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\,~Teacherscharge board with feet-dragging in negotiations
: With school opening less
~an two weeks away the
status Qf, teacher contract
negotiations in the Northville
Public school system would
Seem to depend upon which
$ide of the table you are
~ng.
, From the teachers' side the
outlook is glum. Chief
Negotiator Richard Cross
accuses-the board team of
(!ragging its heels and is
4isturbed
by what he
~escribes as an attitude of

for the state mediator
assigned to the Northville
district to sessions scheduled
for this week.
While both sides indicate
they are near settlement on
money matters
for the
district's 200 teachers in the
K-12system, there's a serious
hang-up on summertime pay
for
teachers
in
the
Institutionalized
Student
Education Program (ISEP).
The prqgram of education
for the retarded youngsters

"feeling no pressure to
settle".
Burton Knighton, director
of personnel, is encouraged by
the progress of the talks. His
optimism is based upon early
discussions of economic
matters which he views as
evidence "both sides want
settlement
as soon as
possible."
Knighton admitted, however that the school district's
chief negotiator, Attorney
Thomas Schwarze, had called

,

from
area
institutions
conducted by the Northville
system calls for 230days. The
regular school year for the
district's ESY and TSY
programs has 187days.
Under debate is the scale at
which the ISEP teachers
should be paid for the
additional 43 days.
The Northville Education
Association,which represents
both its 200 regular school
program teachets and the 85
to 90 ISEP teachers, would

have these teachers paid on a
per diem rate based upon
their regular school-year pay.
Teacher Negotiator CrOlls
says the board is reluctant to
adopt this procedure because
some of the teachers wouldbe
making up to $26,000a year
"and this would create
problems
for
administrators" .
He says the board has
offered a flat rate scale of
pay for the summer program
equivalent to what a teacher

with a bachelor's degree
would receive-around $7 per
hour for the 43-day summer
program. Cross says that
some of the teachers with
master's degrees would be
working for about half their
regular scale.
Knighton explains that the
~3·day summer program
differs from the regular
school schedule in that it is a
separate enrichment type of
program with shortenea days.
The new director
of

personnel said the summer
teaching program would be
optional for the regular staff
and that a base rate of pay
would apply for '311 those
wishing to take part in the
summer session.
Knighton does not see the
summer-pay problem as a
critical issue to settlement.
"Agreement on pay for K-12
teachers in the district's
regular educational programs
WIll be a big step towards
solving other problems,"

Knighton stated.
Cross and NEA President
Naomi Poe expressed concern
and disappointment over
bargaining to date.
"In a legal sense we've met
at the bargaining table 14
times since January 23. But
we really haven't bargained
at all," Cross stated.
He' critiCized Attorney
Schwarze
for frequent
absences and noted that there
Continued on Page 12 - A
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Twenty-Fiv~ Cents

4,530 enrollment seen,

Public schools open 'September 8
With - 1,430 students
in grades
kindergarten through the 12thgrade already
in school, another 3,100will join them in the
classroom when the traditional pbulic school
year gets under way here on Wednesday,
September 8 ,_
Those stud~nts already in school are
enrolled in Northville's year-round school
program, having resumed classes on August
10.
Seventy-six teachers are involved in the
ESY program.
Most significant c~hangein this year's
public school program is the restructured
grades.
To alleviate overcrowded conditions at
the high school, the ninth grade formerly
housed here has been shifted to the middle
school level.
And at the middle school level the sixth
grade has been shifted to the elementary
schools.
The change means the high school will
house grades 10 through 12; the middle
schools, gradeS seven through mne; and the
elementary schools, grades kindergarten
through the sixth.
Although the restructuring met some
heated public oppositionat the time the board
of education ordered it earlier this year,
central staff and building administrators
remain confident that it is a workable plan.
The year-round school program already
is opE\rating within the framework of the
restructured grades and administrators
report minimal difficulty with the change.
Big test, however, will come with the
opening of the larger traditional program
September 8.
Another major difference in this year's
school program is that middle school classes
are resuming at Cooke.Last year, because of
financial limitations all Cooke students
attended Meads Mill 'Middle SChool.
Both middle schools will operate this
ye!ar.
! Still closed, however, is the Main Street
Elementary SChool. The school board is
committed to reopening it for the 1977-78
school year, however, after a two-year close-

,

Familiar sentinel

School starts
as tree dies
A giant sentinel
that has watched five
generations
of children return to schools in
Northville is dying.

'\

Vanguard of an earlier day, the old elm at the
northwest corner of Main and West streets has
jo(ned hundreds of other noble el~s here that have
lost their battle to Dutch Elm DIsease.
Long before the present school buildings on
Main Street were erected, back when electric lights
were only beginning to light up Northville, and
years before the automobile chased the horse from
the community's dirt streets, this giant looked
down on children ending their summer vacations.
It looks down on them for the last time thIs year
- 80 to 90 years after it was planted alongside the
boardwalk and the hitching post, across from
Northville's Civil War era Union School. '
By the start of the 1977-7.8 school year it will be
dead.
Ironically, in this, its last year, "tree doc!o~s"
are cautiously optimistic that a cure for the kilbng
disease finally may have been found.
"I wouldn't want to make any foolish
predictions because we've seen too many so-called
miracle cures come along over the years," says
John Miller of Green Ridge ~ursery.
"But
something's just come on the market that makes us
highly hopeful."
It's called Lignasan.
This new "drug" first used successfully in
Canada was,approved this year by Michigan Sta~e
University and has now received the state s
backing for use in Michigan.
It already appears to be achieving success in a
few Northville cases, says Miller.
But before elm tree owners get too excited, they
should consider two major drawbacks, adds Mille~.
Treatment
is costly, and it works only If
administered before five percent of the tree is
diseased.
Lignasan itself isn't so expensive, but the

.

Continued on Page 12·A

do,wn.

I

Latest projection of enrollments at the
ei'ementary school level differ ~ro~ earlier
predictions made prior to the begmmng of the
ESY classes earlier this month.
I,
Operating elementary schouls., their
building administrators
and theIr new
p~ojected enrollments are:
I Amerman Principal William Craft, 335
ElSYstudents: 276TSY; Moraine, Principal
D¥,malVanIngen, 141ESY students, 437 SY;
Silver Springs Principal Milton JacobI, 345
E$Y students: 198 TSYj and Winchester,
Principal
Nancy Fieldman, 242 ESY
st\ldents, 195TSY.
I Elementary school starting times have
~en set for 9 a.m. with classes ending at 3:30
p.m. Morning kindergarten begins at 9 a.m.
anl'iLconciudeslat11:35a.m., while afternoon
kin'flergarten begins at 12:55 p.m. and
cofi\c1udesat 3:30 p.m.
)Latestenr~lIment projections for the high
SChO~1
and the middle schools are:
igh School-lOB students in the ESY
prog am, and 1200in the TSY program.
rooke Middle School-118 ESY, and 447

:r

TSY.\

'

I\~.eads

Mill Middle School-116 ESY, and

408 T~Y.
It ~iSat this secondary level that most staff

chang will occur, primarily because of the
grade restructuring and because of the
openinS.of Cooke Middl~ School. (See story
elsewhere in this edition).
AcC'~ording
to the director of instruction,
Nancy /Soper, few changes are seen in class
t
Continued on Page 12·A

School's

Although the traditional classes won't get started
until September 8, school is already well under way
for a large number of Northville students enrolled in
the year-round program at all of the local schools.
They, like those to start September 8, are employing

~

the controversial new restructured grades that put
ninth graders in the middle schools and sixth graders
in the elementary schools. Above, John Stutterheim
instructs a class of sixth graders attending the yearround program at Amerman Elementary School.

Parochial schools start earlier

St. Paul addition opening
More than 200students are expected at St.
Paul's which will be expandmg thiS fall into
its new addition, giving five new classrooms
for a total ofnine and a newgymnasium
While applications still are being taken
for all grades from preschool through eighth,
Principal Kenneth Lehl reports the school is
almost at capacity.
Our Lady of Victory school of first
through eighth grades is full with an
enrollment of 315and a waiting list for every
grade except second, which right now has an
opening because of a family being
transferred.
,
St. Paul's will hold a full day of classes
September 7 as the new classrooms,
gymnasIUmand new offices are used for the
first time. The school and the church also will
be sharing a new kitchen facility.
The school secretary, Mrs. Carole
Berlinski, is a new staff member this fall.
Also new are the preschool and
kindergarten teacher, Mrs. Carol Peterson,
and the fourth grade teacher, Miss Sharon
Thompson.
WayneLoontjer, assistant principal, also

Northville's parochial students at st.
PauPs Lutheran and Our Lady of Victory
Catholic schools will be returning to classes
Tuesday, September 7, a day earlier than
public school students in tbe traditional
program.

School index
.P-TA monthly column gets
underway
5·A
.Teacher subs learn to cope
with disruptive kids
l·C
.Bill requires reading test
for seniors
2-(,
• Are we getting our money's
worth of education?
3-C ..
.Special education generates
i
staff enthusiasm
,
l-D \
• School calendar incorporates
ISI days of classes ....... ,....... 2-D
.Extra school, grade shifts
mean different teachers ...... 6·D

\

\

underway

\

\

Willbe teaching sixth grade. PrinCipal Lehl
will be teaching the seventh and eighth
grades.
Other teachers are Mrs. Carolyn Zrmack,
first; Mrs. ChfiS Lehl, second; Mrs. Jackie
Loontjer, third; and Miss Cynthia Harries,
fifth.
~ The school may be called at 349-2868
regarding registration.
.
At Our Lady of Victory students Will
attend for a half-day sessIOnon September 7.
First graders will continue on half-days for
the rest of the week
.
There are:15pupils m first grade and 40m
each of the other classrooms, second through
eighth grades, reports Mrs Pat Kunst, school
secretary
She may be called about
registratIon at 349-3610.
Philip Schwartz, p,rincipal,1 wi~1 be
begmning his third year m that capacity at
the school. He previously served as assistant
principal.
..,
.
Gerald DeGrazia IS assistant prmclpal
and seventh grade teacher.
Newon the staff are Richard Steele. who
Continued 01\ Page 12·A
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In Our Town

Calendar

Darabans vacation

TODAY. AUGUST,ZS

at Black Sea resort

Daytime TOPS, 12:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., city council chambers
·mu~pAY.AUGUSTZ6

By JEAN DAY

WixomSenior Citizens, 11 a.m., WixomCommunityBuilding
Novi Rotary, nom, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House
Schoolcraft College Foundation, 8 p.m., conference room
administration building
Northville Historical Society, Bicentennial play, 8 p.m., Mill
Race library
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill clubhouse
FRIDAY.

HAUNTINGLY
beautiful
violin
music, a picturesque resort on the Black
Sea and days spent in Bucharest, the
capital city of Rumania,
all are
memories of Dr. ,and Mrs. George
Daraban's visit to that country earlier
this month.

AUGUST 27

Included fn the Northville family's
first trip to Europe were their children,
Connie, who will be a seventh grader this
fall, and George, a third grader, as well
as Vern Daraban's mother, Mrs. Paul
Moga. Mrs. Moga visited her sister in
Rumania while the Draaban's headquarters were the Intercontinental Hotel
in Bucharest.

Northville-NoviParents WithoutPartners, 8 p.m., American
Legion
SATURDAY.

SUNDAY.

AUGUST28-29

Mill Race Village buildings open, docents on duty, 1-3 p.m.
MONDAY.

AUGUST 30

AUGUST 31

Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church
NoviWeightWatchers, 7 p.m. Living Lord Lutheran Church
Northville Square, square dance workshop, 7:30 p.m.,
community room
Northville TownshipPlanning Commission, 8 p.m. township
. offices

Nf!vi area 4-H club forms
/

Plans are being made to
form a 4-H club for young
peopleliving in the southwest
corner of Oaldand County,
which includes the Novi,
Wixom, Walled. Lake areas
and part of Northville.

\

"A 4-H club is not just for
farm
children,
the
organization
has many
projects city youngsters can
do," explains Mrs. Sharon
Krautheim.
who invites
joungslers interested to call
~r at 348-1544.
t
•

"".......
-r,r

\-

She states she expects the
southwest Oakland club will
be primarily for children who
have small animals, such as
goats, chickens and rabbits,
rather than horses or cattle.
She began plans to form the
club, she says, as the family
raises goats and one of the
only ways they can be shown
is through 4-H shows.
If she receives sufficient
response, Mrs. Krautheim
and Qakland County 4-H
officials will schedule a
meeting next month. ,
i .....
-

Maybe We're
Not Magicians ...
But we do have some
nifty
little
tricks
for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.
Like ours.

jfrrpbI~
112 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

DRESSED ,FOR SCHOOL-Ready_ to swing into fall classes at their
respective schools are, from left, Kim Conklin, 12, a year-round student
already attending Meads Mill Middle School, Jane Kunst, 9, in the
jumper required at Our Lady of Victory School, and Lynn Berlinski, 11,
who will be attending St. Paul's Lutheran School in September.

•

Back-to-school clothes·
•

It's lnto uniform at OLV,
free choice fo/r ot~ers
•

::
..' • \
If you're VeJ;)\ young,

.iJ

""W\':;

~~~' ..

backFor 315 students enrolled at
to-school means wondering i OUr La.dyof Victory Catholic
where your room is and who- Schoolm Northville, however,
your teacher will be.
there are requirements.
Girls in first L.'1roughsixth
For older students on' grades wear blue plaid
Northville's traditional school jumpers while seventh and
year back-to-schoolis'getting ei gh th- gr ad ers
we a r
computerized schedules and matching plaid skirts with
hopingthey include requested white sports-type blouses,
subjects.
blue socks and'sweaters.
Boys wear dress pants and
Then, for almost all shirts with ties optional with
students, back-to-school
blue sweaters and socks. Tmeans a change to school shirts are not permitted and
clothes from summer halters tennis shoes may be worn only
and bare feet.
&
g
lor ym.
Clothing restrictions are
"We did close our eyes to
minimal at both St. Paul's argyles (socks) last year,"
Lutheran and Northville
admits Mrs. Pat Kunst, school
Public Schools.
secretary.
She adds that girls now
have two optional dres;>days
a month when they may wear
FLOWERS'
a dress, dress pants or a
pantsuit, but not jeans.
149 E.MaiA
"We see everything those
Northville
days, including long dresses,
349-0621
which are permitted," she
says.
Kenneth Lehl, principal of
St. Paul's Lutheran school of

•

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SELECTIONS

'"pr~sJhool through .eighth
grade, reports the school has
an open dress policy. There
are no restrictions beyond
having approval of parents,
he"says, so long as students
are clean.
. "We feel," he explains,
"that there is less conflict
about dress if we don't
emphasize it."
For pubhc school students
m Northville, what to wear is
a personal choice.
Meads Mill Middle School
Principal Ronald Horwath
cites the sole reference to
dress in the new student
handbook, which states that
students should dress with
parental approval and in a
manner that will "not distract
from
the
educational
program."
Mrs. Joyce
Stolberg,
secretary to Northville High
Principal Michael Tarpinian,
also points out that the
revised handbook has little to
say about dress, adding that
girls, however" are not
supposed to wear halter tops ,
or tops that reveal their navel.
Boys, she says, should wear
shirts, and all students are to
wear shoes.
Beyond that, even shorts
are permitted.

SlUM GlEAN
your own carpB1is

"

NEW FALL COLORS - NEW FALL STYLES
IN! A COMPLETE RANGE OF SIZES

(3~~
COORDINATES
• Slacks • Skirts
• Vests • Sweaters .

frt9~lJ
MEN'S AND LADIES'
SHO~
112 and 118 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

348-0m

To be considered for the unique
creative writing class, Mrs. Kelly had to
submit three pieces of original writing
and also had to apply for admission to
,the university.
She received
hermaster's degree last April from Eastern
Michigan Universit~
Edward Kelly is so proud of his
wife's honor that he has been revealing
her news to friends.
"I'll probably be working on a
novel," she confirms, but adds that she
had submitted
also poetry and a
collection of short' fiction and might
change her choice if the prize-winning'
author and teacher suggestslI.

Dr.
Daraban,
who
speaks
Rumanian, found he had many, many
relatives still in the Bucharest area.
Among his 25 cousins and many aunts
and uncles were five doctors and three
pre-med students.

NorthvilleHigh marching band leaves for camp, 7 am., high
school parking lot
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Seven Mile by
party store
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.rn: Old Mill
Tops, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
NovfLibrary Board, 8 p.m., library
TUESDAY,

graduate se,minar taught by atlthor
Joyce Carol Oates at the University of
Windsor.
I

(At; dO'ili'gOUPSBlfpl'iCBS)

BOYS' FALL FASHIONS

• PANTS
• KNIT SHIRTS

RENT OUR RINSE N VAC-th. new
comp.ct carp.t cl .... ng m.eh.n.
th.t lifts dirt. grim •• nd resldu ••
out of carp.ts ...• nd doesth ••
lob prof.ssional c1•• n.rs
charg. up to a hundr.d
doll.rs for W.'II supply"
you WIth .11 th. qu.hty
cl •• nrng oroducts you
WIll n"d W.'II h.lp
with .asy op.ratlng
instructions.

"I admire her a great deal," she
says of the Windsor author, "and, by the
way, she's not Carol Oates at the
university,
she's Mrs. Smith. Her
husband also is a teacher on the
campus,"

to Frankfurt,landing

I

They're already looking toward a
return visit and hope next year to have
some of the relatives they met come
here to be their guests.
A WELCOMING COFFEE for three
new Edenderry neighbors was the first
entertaining on Vern Daraban's agenda
after her return from Rumania. About 30
neighbors dropped in last Thursday
morning to meet the newcomers. Cobostesses were Mrs. Richard Alonzo and
Mrs. James Tsoucaris.
Hono~ees included Tina Sellas,
sister-in-law of Mrs. Tsoucaris. Dr. and
Mrs. Nichollls Sellas with their three
childre!1. Spencer, 11, Laraine, 9. and
Steven, 7, moved into their new contemporary home this month from Plymouth.
Dr. Sellas, whose hobby is growing
oriental bonsai plants, has a room for
them in the nevtdlome.
\

Donna Gaffn,e..y~ who moved to
Arselot Drive jusf last week from
Palatine,
Illinois,
had
been
"comnfuting" back and forth from the
Chicago area where she was graduated
in June from University of lllinois. with a
master's
degree
in public health,
nursing.
Thomas Gaffney,'! her husband,
joined Guardian Industries in June, 1975,
and recently has been made a vice
president-finance.
I
Other newcomer-honored
at the
coffee was Kim Slavich \irho moved to a
home on Laraugh the beginning of July.
The Michael Slavich fantny includes two
daughters, Jenevra, 15, and Germaine,
12. They moved here from upState New
York. Mrs. Slavich adnhits they were
attracted to our town ~use
it most
resembles the rolling terrain of their /
former home.
\,

A visitor.to the Stern home last week
was Mrs. Stern's father-in-law,
Dr.
Arthur C. Stern of the University of
-North Carolina faculty at Chapel Hill.

I
I t~
'fj

BRIDE-ELECT
Cheryll
Hollis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hollis, was
feted last Thursday at a miscellaneous
shower at the home of Mrs. Richard
Ruffner on Stoneridge Road. It was
given by Lynn Ruffner, who will be
Cheryll's maid of honor, and by Kathy
Karrer, a ,bridesmaid.
"\

Earlier this month another bridesmaid, Carol Turnbull, and her mother,
Mrs. Bruce Turnbull, entertained for the
bride-to-be at a Sunday brunch at their
home on Eaton Drive. It was attended by
25 friends and relatives.

/'

Cheryll is to become the bride of
David Ritchie September 4.

BRIDGE PLAYERS who haven't
signed to play in the annual Northville
Mothers' Club benefit marathon and who
would like to do so are invited to call
Mrs. P. Roger Nieuwkoop, 349-0933, or
Mrs. I M. McLeod, 455-2436, cochairmen.
Mrs. Nieuwkoop reports there still
are some openings in ladies' daytime
and couples', night leagues with the
most, however, in, the ladies' night
league. Ladies' daytime leagues are
proving most popular, she says, and'
indicates that if requests continue the
committee may expand from 12 to 13
leagues in play this fall.

': '/

Participants who team wit~spouses
or friends play each other team once a
month in rotation from September
through May,

I

1

{"

I

KETTLE

CLOTH
Prints
a~d

OPEN FRIDAY EVENI~GS UNTIL 9

Solids

5

BANKAMERICARD

~~~'S

51-1 LEI
WPVEN WOODS!,

117 E. Main Northville
349·2323

MARY S. STERN, daughter of Mrs.
and Mrs. Donald Severance and a recent
honor graduate of Schoolcraft College,
will enter pre-medical training at the
Dearborn campus of University of
Michigan this fall. She earned her
Schoolcraft associa te degree in science
and applied science.
r
She and her daughter, Erci C. Stern,
have just returned from a vacation at
Melwel Lodge near Tltessalon, Ontario.
Erci now is attending Amerman School
as a year-round pupil in fourth grade.

\

MARY ELLEN KELLY last week
received a phone call noti!fying her that
she is one of about 10 students who havel
been selected to par,iciPate
in a

Sizes 8 thru 20

•

Mrs. Oates and two other faculty
members form the selection committee
for the course which leads to a master's
degree in creative
writing at the
Canadian
university,
Mrs. Kelly
mentions,
while
expressing
~'amazement and delight" at being
among those chosen.
'

"Everyone had children who spoke
German or French well," Mrs. Daraban
recalls as she tells about their warm
welcome. "You can walk the streets atnight without' danger," she relates,
mentioning the "marvelous evenings"
they experienced at what are called beer
gardens but turn out to be familyoriented gathering places for "good food
and entertainment, especially music by
violinists. "
The family flew to New York and on
in Bucharest more
than 10 hours later. In Rumania they
rented a car for a vacation at Olimp,
which Mrs. Daraban terms a "little
satellite section" in the famous Black
Sea resort area. They also stayed in the
little border village of Oradea during
their th'ree-week vacation:
.

'

"

•

1
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Mary Petersen
at Skidmore
Mary
E. Petersen
of
Northville is among nearly
550 new students enrolled in
Skidmore College this fall.
The new students, including
freshman
and
transfer
students, will arrIve on the
Saratoga
Springs campus
september 12 for two days of
orientation and meetings with
faculty advisors.
Skidmore's new campus,
located on the northwest edge
of historic Saratoga Springs,
New York, is now more than
two-thirds completed.
Miss
Petersen
is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Emil F. Petersen, Jr. of 18786
Jamestown Circle.
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Bonnie Lemon seals vows

The matching
wedding
rings with which Bonnie Lou
Lemon and Walter Thomas
Stang,
Jr.,
sealed
their
marriage vows on August 7 at
Clarencevi)le
Methodist
Church were only two-of-akind.
TIle bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul S. Lemon of 418
West
Dunlap
Street,
Northville, exchanged bands
of silver, each formed of six
circles cut into rings, with her
bridegroom, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter T. Stang, Sr ,
of Livonia.
The rings were handmade
by the bridegroom's Bentley
high school art teacher,
Eugene
Billinsky,
a
Northville resident.
The
Reverend
Gerald
Fisher officiated at the 4:30
p.m. ceremony at the altar
decorated
with
two
arrangements
matching the
bride's bouquet of daisies,
miniature
red carnations,
dark pink sweetheart roses
and baby's breath.
Given in marriage by her
'.
father, the bride wore a gown
of white dotted swiss with lace
forming the stand-up collar
and adorning the bodice and
long, full sleeves ending in
ruffled lace cuffs. A lace
headpiece with three-clover
motif held her chapel length
veil edged in matching lace.
Paula Sue Lemon was her
sister's honor maid in light
blue-and-whitel check dotted
voile fashioned with a square'
neckline,' puffy short sleeves
and sashed with white dotted
I
•
SWiSS.
She carried a basket of
white daIsies and baby's
breath tied WIth blue ribbon
and wore a wreath
of
matching flowers,in her hair.'
Two other sisters, Dawn
and
Carol
Ketner,
as
bridesmaids wore ensembles
matching the maid of honor's
m
green
and
yellow
respectively.
Another sister, Charmaine
Lemon,
was
junior
bridesmaid in a cherry red
and whIte dress with a hIgher,
square neckline and a white
dotted swiss yoke made by
her
aunt,
Mrs.
Dottie
Constantini, who also made
the dotted swiss ribbons that
tied the bride's bouquet.
Charmame carned, a basket
',1 tied WIth matching red ribbon
• and wore a matchIng floral
wreath.
Thomas R. Bates, Jr., was

NORTHVILLE

Island trip follows rltes
Newly wed Mr. and Mrs.
Donald George Loeffler spent
last week in the sun on Grand
Cayman Island
following
their marriage a week ago
Saturday at Grace Lutheran
Church in Detroit.

,

The bride is the former
Janice Kay Mercer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E.
Mercer of Sarasota, Florida.
Her bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George R.
Loeffler of 45849 Fermanagh
in Northville.

DORIS MERCER

LYNN FORD

The romance which began
at Michigan State· University
culminated in a double ring
service at 7 p.m. with the
Reverend V. F. Halboth, Jr.,
officiating.
During
the
. ceremony both sets of parents
gave the couple their blessing.

Romance blooms
locally, in Hawaii
Cynthia

Wright

to wed Dr. Wong
MR. AND MRS. WALTER THOMA.S STANG, JR.
California
where
he is
stationed, and his brother-inlaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Bates,
from
Missouri City, Texas.

best man for his brother-inlaw. WIlliam Stang,
hIS
brother, and DaVId Forgette,
a cousin of the bride, with
Larry Perch and JIm Johnson
were ushers. They and the
bridegroom wore gray with
gray trim.
Attending the wedding and
reception
at BroadheadFarmington Hills VFW Post
2269, in Farmmgton were 200
wedding guests

Another brother,
David
Stang, flew in unexpectedly
from
Albuquerque,
New
Mexico, to surprise
the
couple.
Mter a honeymoon at a
cottage in Lake City and
canoeing on the AuSable, the
newlyweds
are living in
Plymouth.
The bride is a January,
1975, graduate of Northville
.High School. She attended
Schoolcraft
College for a
year.
The bridegroom attended
Glendale College in Phoenix,
Arizona, where he played on
the golf team, as well as
Schoolcraft .after graduating
from high school in 1972.

They included Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Schell, the bride's
brother-in-law and sister from
Greenbelt, Maryland. Mrs.
Schell is the former Gay
Ketner of Northville
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hurd
Sutherland,
the
bride's
grandparents
and former
Northville residents, attended
from Saluda, North Carolina
Also attendIng from Saluda
was Mrs. Zelia Sutherland,
the
bride's
greatgrandmother.
The brIdegroom's relatives
attending included those from
Chicago, hIS brother, William,
on
Army
leave
from

The couple met while both
were working at the Old Mill
restaurmlt in Northville. The
bridegroom currently is a
cook at Godwin Glen Golf
Course, South Lyon.

Fred Sterner celebrate"s
90th birthday

supervisor.
She is a 1970 graduate

of
Northville High School and a
graduate
of Schoolcraft
College. She attended Eastern
Michigan
University
and
since a year ago in March has
been living and working in
Hawaii.
. Dr. Wong, a graduate of
Pennsylvania
State
University, is an endodontist
in Honolulu.

An October 15 wedding in
Northville is planned.

Lynn Ford engaged
to Tim Assemany
Announcement
of
the
engagement
and wedding
plans of two No vi High School
graduates, Lynn Ford of 11
Mile Road in Novi, and Tim
Assemany of West 10 Mile
Road in Northville; is made
by her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Ford of Novi.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Assemany of
Columbia,
South Carolina,
who
are
former
area
residents.
The
bride-elect
is a
secretary
with
Mold-Ex
Rubber

Company

in

Farmington. Her fiance is a
salesman
with
Action
Distributing
Company
in

I

The bride had made her
floor-length gown of white
Jersey with lace bodice, collar
and sleeves. Her train was
scalloped lace, and a lace cap
held her elbow-length veil of
illusion. She carried white
daisies.
Mrs. Rick Gearhart
of
Okemos was matron of honor
in a floor-length blue jersey.
She carried yellow daisies and
white carnations.
Larry Ehlers of Detroit was
best man. Ushers were Karl
Reinhardt of Livonia and
Robin Byrge of Northville.
A reception for 120 guests
followed at the home of the
bridegroom's parents. Special
guests included the bride's
grandmother, Mrs. Catherine
Wyman,
and the bridegroom's grandparents,
Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Loeffler.
The new Mrs. L"1effler, who
teaches
first
grade
at
Webberville
Elementary,
received her BS degree from

MRS. DONALD GEORGE LOEFFLER
I

He is former plumbing
inspector for Northville City
and Township and still serves
in that capacity for Novi.
Hosting the reception were
hIs sons and daughters-in-law,
Wilfred Sterner, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Sterner, Jr., of Wixom,
Mr .. and Mrs. Melvin Sterner
of Birmingham and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sterner from
illinois.
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of Andra Main

Announcement, is made of
the birth of their daughter,
Andra Michelle, by Mr. and
1977 date
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce T. Pidd
MrS. Bill Main, -former 'Novi
of 24778 Apple Crest Drive in
residents
now living
in
Novi announce the engageRedford.
Announcement
of
the
ment of their daughter, Robin
She
born July 26 at St.
of
their
Rene, to Allan Scot Helmore engagement
Mary Hospital and joins a
daughter,
Doris
Ann,
to
of Warren.
little brother, Evart, at home.
He is the son of Mr. and Stephen Michael Fetzer is
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. George N. Helmore of made by Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Jack Main of Novi and
Frederick L. Mercer of 40011 Mr. and Mrs. James Moore of
RoyalOak.
The
bride-elect
is
a Jefferson in Novi.
Woodstock, lllinois.
He is the son of Mr. and
graduate of No vi High School.
She attended Oakland COJll- Mrs. Leo C. Fetzer, Jr., of
munity College, majoring in Farmington Hills.
The bride-to-be is a 1975
foreign language, and now is
employed with the firm of graduate of Novi High School.
Sullivan, Ranger, Ward and Her fiance is a 1973 graduate
Bone, P.C.,
as
a legal of Farmington High School
and is employed by Frank W.
secretary.
Her fiance, a graduate of Kerr Company.
An August 5, 1977, wedding
Royal Oak Dondero High
School and Western Michigan date has been set.

from
<'
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Doris Mercer sets

'February wedding

~::==]BACK TO SCHOOL FASHIO~S
Brader's Is IITops"

4 ,

THE

MSU in 1971 and her MA in
1974. She IS a member of the
MIchigan Association for the
Education of Young Children.
Her husband received his
BA from MSU in 1972 and his
MBA from University
of
Detroit
in 1975. He is
employed with the George
Loeffler
Pro
Hardware,
Livonia.
They are making their
home m Brighton.
\

Announce birth

Livonia.

They have set a July 16.
1977, wedding date.

Ro bin Pidd plans

Gretchen
Steiner
sang
"We've Only Just Begun" and
"The Lord's Prayer."

was

Thursday

Fred W. Sterner, Sr., of
Novi, an area residentjfor
about 70 years, will become 90
this Thursday.
The bIrthday milestone was
celebrated Sunday afternoon,
August 15, at an open house
for relatives and friends at St
Paul's Lutheran Church.
- Among the 175 guests wen'
vISItors
from
OhIO and
illinOIS

From
Hawaii
comes
romantic. news involving
Cynthia Sue Wright. Cyndi's
parents,
Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence A. Wright of 40241
Fairway
III
Drive
in
Northville, are announcing
her engagement to Dr. Dexter
K.C. Wong of Honolulu.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wong of Hawaii.
Her
father
is
former
Northville
Township

University. hos his law degree
from Detroit College of Law.
He is a lawyer for the firm of
Sullivan, Ranger, Ward and
Bone, P.C.
A February
wedding is
planned.
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New Novi High School
/

Novi athletic field
facilities debated'
A number of questions will have to be answered
before the Novi School Board makes a final decision
on whether there is to be a football field-track surface
"it the new high school - and if there is, exactly how
elaborate it will be.
In a special open study session last Thursday, the
board members took a tour of the new high school,
which is 55 percent complete, aJ;ld then met to discuss
the football field and track area.
But board members indicated, that before a
decision can be made on the football field, the board
will have to grapple with several major points.
1. How much money is left in the 1974 building and
site fund?
2. What is the moral obligation of the school
district to b~d a second elementary down the road
, which was promised in the 1974 building and site fund?
. 3. What are the legal implications of not building
that fmal elementary?

"

4. What is the public feeling toward opening a new

high school without, or with, only minimal football
facili ties?
The answers to many of those questions must be
determined soon.
The board previously had decided to hold off on
making any decision on the athletic fields and had
given approval only to do site grading work for the
football field and to seed the field. While it has been
seeded once, the field will have to be seeded again.
I Inany case, if seeding is used for the football field,
it will not be usable for the 1977-78 school year
altbough it prob~bly could be used the following year.
If sodding is used, the field could be playable for the
1977-78 school year.
The same seeding or sodding problem applies to
the baseball fields. If the board ~ants those areas to
be usable in 1977, a decision must be made by this fall
to go with sodding. H, not, the board could wait on
seeding and use the following year.
Tennis courts are also planned and they can
probably be installed early next year for use in the
fall.
The board discussed philosophically the problem
for over an hour Thursday after being presented a list
- of alternatives which could be used. Changes can be
made in any alternatives.
The first alternate" scheme A, was the most
comprehensive presented. Costing $803,900, it calls for
concrete bleachers to seat 2,000, reuse of bleachers
from the old high school for an additional 500 capacity,
Students will be m class for
eight-lane running track, both interior and exterior
,l\ half~ay, ~sion that day
, th~
fun-day classes begin
fencing, comprehensive qrainage system, }~.. tl)!~s
Thursday.
. ~ __
!:ourts nearby, plus lightipg i!J;,. thos~IP?PcFqsJ'<
Scheme B would cost. only $471,259 and features
School hours remain the
use of, relocated bleachers for 2,500 total capacity
same as last year: High
including concrete...,b.leachers of 900 capacity, eight~
school,.8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.;
middle school, 8:30 a.m. to
lane running track, fencing on perimeter
only,
2:50
p.m.;
elementary
manually placed sprinklers, eight tennis courts and
schools, 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.;
lighting.
A.M. kindergarten, 9 a.m. to
Scheme C).. a bare bones proposal, calls for
11:35
a.m.;
P.M.
relocation of existing bleachers (for 900) and total
kindergarten; 12:55 p.m. to
capacity of 1,900, running track of six lanes, and six
3:30 p.m.
tennis courts, as well as most of'the points in scheme
Registration is going on this
B.
week for 'students. New
The fourth alternative is not to build the athletic
elementary 'students can
facility and use what is available at the current high.
register from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
school less than a mile away, also on Taft Road.
any day this week. Returning
Superintendent Dr. Gerald Kratz told the board
elementary students nee~ not
that with the money left from the 1974 building and site
register.
All middle school students
fund, "There's no way you can build scheme A."
can register any day this
He added that if scheme B is used, there would be
week from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. On
little money left for construction
of another
the high school scene, seniors
elementary.
md juniors were to register
Assistant
Superintendent
Dr. William Barr
respectively Monday and
indicated a study will have to lx:' made to determine
Tuesday
with
today
the exa~ s~nding of the building and site fund.
(Wednesday) reserved for
While new school board members indicateq they
sophomores. Freshmen are to
wanted more financial information before making a
register Thursday. New high

'

('

\

Summer fun 'ends

Long way to go

as schgol reopens
H school bells still marked
the opening of school, Novi
school district residents
would be hearing them for the
first
time
Wednesday,
September 8 as that day is the
1976-77opener for all of Novi
schools.
"0

Important
numbers
Following is a list of Novi
School
District
phone
numbers for the 1976-77school
year.
NoviHigh •.......•••
349-5155
NoviMiddIe ...•....• 349-5150
NovlWoods
349-2945
Orchard HUIs ......•. 349-2110
Village Oaks ••••••••• 349-3240
Central
Administration
offices:
Superintendent .•.••• 349-5126
Personnel, and special
education
349-5126
Business office
349-8850-51
Community Ed
349-5126

>

Continued on Page 9-A

,

regular loads. The fleet includes
buses. Over the summer, the entire
reconditioned
for the grueling
.covering
tl)e J.~,;;quare~ 9liles.....p~
School District.""~'
-.' ,j ~,~.\.

two new
fleet was
task
of
tpe Novi
t - '-

/

City in contempt of court?

...

$1 million lawsuit begins:

A long-standing controversy over the rezoning of a
44-acreparcel of land at Ten
Mile, Grand River and
Haggerty takes on a new
dimension next Wednesday
morning in the Oakland
County Circuit courtroom of
Judge Charles Thorburn.
In a show cause hearing the
city of Novimust explain why
it is not in contempt of court
for failing to rezone the
acreage. The suit, filed in
Continued on Page 9-A behalf of the property owners
- Morris Lapham and his
sister, Maureen Nacker
calls for damages of $1
million.
Ironically,
the city's
planning
board
has
proposed a compromise
zonmgpackage for the parcel
that
satisfied
Charles
Lapham, acting in behalf of
the owners, his father and
aunt.
H is scheduled to come up
for public hearing in October
(see story elsewherel.
But the zoningquestion goes
back approximately three
years, and, according to the
plaintiffs,
involves
the
expenditure of thousands of
dollars and the loss of a
bona fide buyer at a price of
some $900,000.
So two questions are
actually involved: 1- the
zoning of the parcel for
potential sale; 2- financial
lossesincurred as the result of
failure to rezone the property
within the optipnperiod of the
former buyer.
, Whether the damage suit
action will be dropped if the
property is rezoned is
unclear.
Presently, the property is
zoned R-4, single family
residential. It is bounded on
all four sides by zoning other
than single family, Lapham
notes. This adjoining zoning
includes
industrial,
construction
is completed
as plans are to
commercial and multiple
dwelling.
Because
the
open the school
in the !all of 1977.
property cannot be sold as
Construction of outside athletic facilities still
single·family
residential,
remains a question mark with which Novi
Lapham claims the 'zoning
school board members must wrestle.
constitutes confiscation of the
property.

A lot tn common

The high school commons
was the site as
No vi School
Board
members
rested
Thursday during a tour of the new high
school. Cafeteria and lockers will be locat~
in the Commons, which features a domed
roof. Aooroximatelv
55 percent of the total

•

Maintenance foreman Michael Zemanski has
a lot of polishing to do to get the Novi School
buses in shape, but says the fleet is ready for
~e 'rhen school officially starts Wednesday,
~e.ptember 8. The fleet this year numbers 17
'!rUses, although
only \ 14 will be used on

I

I

I

Originally, an optipn to
purchase the property _was
held by Royal Development.
Plans
called
for.
a
neighborhood
shopping
center, Town Center.
In December, 1974the Novt
city councilvoted 4-3in favor
of the proposed zoningchange
for the development. But
homeowners in neighboring
Old Orchard Condominiums
submitted petitions to the
councilopposingthe rezoning.
On the basis of the petitions
City Attorney David Fried
advised the counCil that a
four-fifths vote was required
for appr,oval of the rezoning.

Continued on Page 9-A

Novi businessman
•

charged

'arson for profit'

A twice unsuccessful
candidate for Novi City
Councilhas been arrested and
charged in the April 4 arson
fire of Duke's by the Sea on
So.,uthLake Drive.
Kerineth M. Maxwell, 41431
Glyme stood mute last Friday
when arraigned by 52nd
District Court Judge Gene
.Schnelz on a charge of
burning an insured building.
A plea of not guilty was
entered. Maxwellremained in
Oakland County Jail after
failure to pay the $15,000cash
or surety bond for bail. Exam
date is set for 10 a.m.
Thursday.
The arrest of Maxwell
followed
an
intensive
investigation by the Oakland
County Prosecutor's office in
conjunction with the Novi
Police.
At the
arraignment,
Assistant
Prosecuting
Attorney Gene Friedman told
Judge Schnelzthat Maxwellis
also under investigation in
other similar cases. While
Friedman did not name the

cases. Assistant Prosecuting
Attorney Richard Thompson
later said that Maxwell is
being
investigated
in
connectionwith the burning of .
a building at 128 Owenton
behind Duke's by the Sea.
That budding was gutted by
fire January 18, 1976.Arson
was suspected by the fire
department as the cause of
that fire. Thompson said
Maxwell does own that
property.
In addition, Maxwell is
being
investigated
in
connectionwith the fire which
totally destroyed the house on
the old goat farm property at
24615 Novi Road, said
Thompson.
Accordingto Thompson and
Novi Detective Lieutenant
Richard Faulkner, a group of
five people including Maxwell
owned that property when the
buildingwas destroyed by fire
February 27, 1975.A lounge
subsequently replaced that
building.
Neither officewouldrelease
the names of the other four

,.

city did not constitute a stay
of the order and that rezoning
should have taken place.
Failure to rezone the'
property
has made i~
impoSSIble to develop the'
parcel and has cost both thei
prospective developers and,
the owners large sums of
money, the plaintiffs claim:
City Attorney Fried notes
that it was not the failure to
rezone the property that may
have caused damages, but
rather the city's decision to
appeal, which is a right of
law.

Subsequently,
Royal
Development took action
against the city in court
claiming the petitiolll>were
invalid and that single family
zoning was unconstitutional
because it was not a valid use
of the property.
Judge
Thorburn ruled that- the
property should be rezoned.
The citv did not take action
to rezo~e the property
because it appealed the
ruling.
Attorney John Callahan,
now
representing
the
property owners since Royal
Development has dropped its
option, says the appeal by the

case
persons
involved,
maintaining that it might
hinder further investigation.
Attempts by The NoviNewsto
learn the identities of the
individuals Were unsuccessful
Continued on Page 9·A
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Northville PT A News

1951 class
has reunion

Column to list activities
A new column
listing
activities of the Northville
PTA Coordinating
Council
and of local PTA's makes its
debut with this back-to-school
issue.
As planned, it will appear
the last Wednesday of each
month and will include a
calendar of upcoming PTA
events.
Volunteer coordinator for
the PTA council will be Mrs.
Joan Mandell, wife of Dr.
Robert Mandell, secretary of
the N6rthville
Board
of
Education.
"We'd like to develop a
positive
attitude
in the
community about what the
council is doing and also what
the local PTA's are doing at
each school," she explains.
Publicity
chairmen
of
Northville elementary
and
middle school PTA's have
been requested to provide her
with
information
about
activities at their schools by
the third Friday of the month.
Anyone not able to contact
the
local
PTA
with
information by that deadline,
may call Mrs. Mandell at 3496563.
Northville
PTA
Coordinating Council held a
principals'" luncheon August
18 at the home of President
Barbara Lesperance.
Principals
attending
included Donald V.an Ingen,
Moraine;
Milton
Jacobi,
Winchester; William Craft,
Amerman; Nancy Fieldman,
Silver
Springs;
Ronald
Horwath, Meads Mill; David
Longridge,
Cooke;
and
Michael Tarpinian, Northville
High. Also present were Eddy
McLoud
and
Barbara
Campbell,
assistant
principals at the lugh school.
Other honor guests included

JOAN MANDELL

Superintendent
Raymond
Spear and Nancy Soper, new
director of instruction.
Programs
for the Junior
Entertainment
Series, the
science
fair,
health
committee and publicity for
PT A events were discussed
after the luncheon prepared
by the council.
It was agreed this was a
pleasant way to begin the
year
for
the
PTA~
Coordinating Council, reports
Mrs. Mandell.
Northville
PTA
Coordinating
Council
president for 1976-77 is Mrs.
Lesperance.
Other officers
are
Joan
Roth,
Vice
president;
Joan Leinonen,
recording secretary; Shirley
Davis,
corresponding
secretary;
andl
Willa
Baronowski, treasurer.
Individual PT A officers for.
1976-77are:
Amerman, Diane Schrader,

Sue Anger, co-presidents;
Tl'udy Wasserman,
vice
president;
Jewell Luckett,
treasurer; Stephanie RUIter,
corresponding
secretary;
Barbara Simpson, recording
secretary.
Moraine,
Nancy
May,
president;
Sharon
DeAlexandris, vice president;
Norma Peltz, secretary; Gail
Clark, treasurer.
Silver Springs,
Dolores
Yanover, president;
Diane
Horling,
vice president,
Marge Ercoli,
secretary;
Betty Giffm, treasurer.
Winchester,
Joan Roth,
president;
Ann Guldberg,
vice president; Diane Spade,
corresponding secretary; Sue
Flading, recording secretary;
Janet Wozniak, treasurer.
Cooke Middle School, Joy
Holloway, vice president;
Shirley Davis, secretary;
Joan
Sellen,
treasurer.
(President not announced.)
Meads Mill, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hartman, presidents;
Shirley
Beason,
vice
president;
Betty Albrecht,
secretary; Margaret House,
treasurer.
September PTA Events:
September 14, Amerman
installation of officers, 7: 30
p.m., in gymnasium
open
house followmg at 8 p.m.
September 23, Amerman
room mothers' tea, 10 am.,
library
September
23, Moraine
open house, 7:30 pm., multipurpose room
September 24, Winchester
, room mothers' tea, 2 p.m., art
room
September
29,
Silver
Springs' open house-potluck
September 30, Wmchester
open house, 8 p.m., multipurpose room

Janice Dyke takes over

Arlene Biery retire~
as blood program head
Northville's
Red' Cross
Blood Program
volunteer
chairman is retiring, but not
before offering a few helpful
bits of information to the new
chairman
and Northville
reSidents.
Arlene Biery, chairman of
Blood Program volunteers for
SiXyears, has been an active
Red Cross volunteer for the
last 10 years but actually
began
her
Red
Cross
volunteer work during World
War II.
.
As
blood
program
chairman,.
Mrs.
Biery
recruited
and
secured
volunteers to serve in blood
donor sites in Northville and

surrounding communities.
Volunfeers are an essential
part
of the Red Cross
operations and perform nonmedical duties, such as taking
temperatures,
escourting
donors and helping in the
canteen located at each donor
site.
While recruiting volunteer&
is Biery's primary duty, she
also educates
Northville
residents by emphasizing the
importance of giving blood
and continuing community
support for the program.
"Our goal in NorthVille' and
Northville Township is to
collect 500 pints of blood per
year," Mrs. Biery said. "We

\

Concerts scheduled

need everyone's
help to
guarantee total coverage to
families when they need it."
Residents
are
also
remihded that they don't nave
to wait until a bloop drive is
scheduled m Northville to
donate. Any potential donor
may call the Livonia regional
office
and
set
up an
appointxpent to donate.
Continuing the hard work
and long hours put mto the
volunteer
effort by Mrs.
Biery, is J,anice Dyke, Northville's new blood program
volunteer chairman.
Mrs. Dyke will be recruiting
more volunteers to help with
blood program
activities.
Anyoneinterested
in
becoming a volunteer or who
would like to make an
appomtment to donate blood
may call the Livonia regiOnal
office at 422-2787.

Twenty-one members
of
Northville High School Class
of 1951 exchanged news of
families and careers
that
have occurred in the 25 years
since graduation at a reunion
last Saturday at Northville
Park Haus.
Spouses brought the total
attending
the
dinner,
program and dance to 44.
Richard
Gray,
class
president, served as master of
ceremonies.

25·YEAR
REUNION-Members
of
Northville High School Class of 1951, with
their spouses, pose at their reunion dinner
last Saturday. From l.eft, front row, sitting,
Mary Kirkey, Robert Kirkey, Dorothy
(Spisak) Bugbee, Norwood Balko, Arlene
Balko, Charles Bugee, Richard
Gray,
Dolores Prom, Robert Prom, Nancy Gray,
Phyllis (Starr) Lee, Millie Heslip, Dr.
Thomas Heslip, Delores (Bell) Jennings.
Second row, Jay Bowser, Helen (Meaker)

Canadian wilds lure scouts
'It's really easy, according
to Billie Thomas.
"You just blend into the
environment and nothing ~
botheryoll," says the bearded
44-year-old township resident
who's been guiding teen-age
boys into the wilds of Canada
on a canoe trip for 14 years.
Thomas and fellow explorer
Warren Stoddard, who lives in
the city, yearly take half a
dozen boy scouts from Troop
755 into Northern Canada for
10 days of rQughing it.
Thomas,
a record
distributor, and Stoddard, 60, an
employee for Ford Motor
Company, both took an active
role m boy scouts when hiS
two sons were in the troop.
In fact, for 10 years,
Thomas served as scoutmaster for troop 755 of Northville which is sponsored by the
Presbyterian Church.
He resigned from the post a
few years ago and was
replaced by Henry Fisher.
"Warren and I started the
trip as a Yfay to keep the bgys
in scouts a :little tong~,"
Thomas explams.
"By the time they go to high
school the boys get into
different things so we decided
that we needed a mentally
and physically challenging
project that would entice the
boys to stay in scouts a bit
longer." I -..
Stoddard, who serves as the
troop's institutional
representative, says the tnp is the
equivalent of the Explorers,
which is one grade above Boy
Scouts but which doesn't exist
in Northville.
In early July, six boys and
four supervisors,
led by
Thomas, drove by car up to
Sault Ste. J:iarie.
There, they drove 170 miles
north into the wilderness of
Canada to Hawk Junction and
a train that took them even
farther north to their destination.
At that destinatiOn
the
pioneers got into their canoes
and headed north on whichever river met their liking.
Thl! crew then headed for
James Bay which is at the
south end of Hudson Bay.

"Once we're in the canoes
we're on our own," says
Tho.mas. "Everything
we
need to survive is in our
canoes and backpacks. We do
catch a lot of fish though."
Not all of the boys in the
troop can make the trip.
According to Stoddard, the
boys have to be at least 14
years old, be a first class
scout, a good swimmer and
possess leadership qualities.
"It's the ultimate in high
adventurecarnping.Onceyou
hit that river you're in the
boondocks, and you've got to
survive," says Stoddard, who
had to pass up this year's trip
because of his job.
Mike Luckett took his third
trip this year.
The 16-year-old Northville
High School junior says he
went be~use
he enjoys
camping and fishing.
"I stayed in the troop longer
than I would have because of
the trip," says Michael, who
admits that although the trip
is a fun experience he won't
go next year.
.
"I've been on tliat nver
before '(the Missinaibi) and
that's the one they're going on
next year."
Mike says his biggest thrill
on the trip occurred this year
when he caught a 3o-inch pike.
In his 14 years, Thomas
says few problems
have
occurred.
"We've lost a couple of
canoes and once I had to build
a darn to get another one
hack."
"The only injury we had
happened when one of the kids
stood up under a bridge and
knocked himself unconscious.
Luckily, our trip was finished
and we had arrived at the cars
so I just drove him to the
hospital.

"Michigan,
My Michigan"
and "Americana Folk Song
Suite."
The chorus
also
will
perform at the Plymouth Fall
Festival September 10.
New members are welcome
and anyone interested may
call 453-0539or 453-4526.

WANTED
~

Fine Jewelry

DIAMOND RESETTING
Walch & Jewelry Repair

ENGRAVING
In the Northville Plaza Mall

349-9380

Persons
Interested
In
having their clothes altered
or restyled. Personal fit·
lings on both men's and
women's clothing In our
modern tailoring
ShOp.
Phone 349.3677,Lapham'S,
120 E. Main
Downtown
Northville.

1

,

...

l.p.E..C!ial! cau!

~

Now

J

Cutting

MEN'S HAIR",---.JTh ursday EveningsBy Appointment

.4tW-k
~~Saltut

OPEN
Monday
thru
Saturday

NORTHVILLE

349-0838

'You '{{ get high ma'tkj,
in good fa~hionj,
when you' we~'t j,omething
{'tOm (![aiu !Ke[[y
Sweaters and Slacks Reduced

10% August 26 thru Sept. 2

141 E. Cady
Northville
349-9020

Daily 9:30 to 5:30
Fri. Eve. 'til 9

Paint Sale

316 II. CEIITER
NORTHVILLE

349-4211

MabaNetel
All Ne.'
Fall
Merchandise
E-Z KARE
LATEX 'FLAT

ENAMEL

Buy A Bra ....
Get A Stief FREE

II

"The bears and moose don't
bother you. Once you adjust
into their environment you're
okay," laughs Thomas.
The explorers stay near the
,tiver in the wilds so they don't
get lost, and even though
Thomas is not an outdoorsman by background he has
become an expert in outdoor
survival.
Since the gang camps miles
from the nearest towns he has
to be.
"Occasionally
we see a
lumber camp," says Thomas,
who notes that there is more
and more paved road in the
area now.
Regardless of encroaching
civilizatiOn, Thomas already
is looking forward to next
year's trip.

Sumrne.'l,hai'l,J2E.E.ch UE..'l.Y

r--:::=::::::---------··~--------.oIll~--.
~RE~LABOA DAY
~IS~'
~

10~ OFF

Michel's ~
'-Jewelry

Coming
the
greatest
distance was Robert Pullen,
who flew in from Los Angeles.
Others from out-of-town
included
Helen
Meaker
Bowser with her husband,
Jay, from Cicero, Indiana;
Robert Kirkey and his wife,
the former Mary Lovewell,
also a former
Northville
resident, from Perrysburg,
Ohio; glnd Jane Trapp Davis
and her
husband
from
Bourbonnais, Illinois.

Bowser, Tom Homrich, Dorothy (Kehr!)
Homrich, Jane (Trapp) Davis, Davis, June
(Trapp) Brockmiller, Fred Brockmiller, Don
Burkhart,
Betty
(Heintz)
Burkhart
Geraldine Orzechowski, Hazel (Hammond)
Kunz, Martha (Chappell) Bingley, William
Bingley, Rhoda (Jarrett)
Norton, Naomi
Ratliff, Robert Pullen, Jack Ratliff, Garland
Killeen, Jeanne Jilleen, Ron Jennings. Third
row, Robert Cole, Ruth Cole, Kay Wick, Tom
Wick, Stanley Orzechowski, E. Kunz.

,

by Plymouth chorus
Plymouth
Community
Chorus is beginning its third
year
with
a
singing
engagement at 7 p.m. next
Thursday, September 2, at the
Michigan State Fair.
The
chorus
has
a
membership of singers from
Plymouth and Northville as '
well
as
from
other
surrounding communities.
Conductor
and founder,
William
Grimmer,
and
assistant
conductor,
Sara
Humphrey, lead the group.
James
Wagner
is
accompanist.
Program
selections
will
include
"Bridge
Over
Troubled
Water,"
"The
Curtains of Night,"
"Till
There
Was
You,"
"Somewhere,
My Love,"

5.A
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WALL FINISH I

7.97 GAL.

4.97 GAL.

2.99 GAL.

An excellent value for wIse and
throfty home owners ThiS high
hiding, fully washable flat goes on
easy, droes fast Water cleanup
For ce.longs and walls In White

It seals and colors 111ooC' COJt
Help" wood feCilst we~lthct and

8.97 GAL.
Looks
Ioke a flat washes lIke
enamel!
The "wash 'n wear"
finish for every room, espeCially
where children play For walls
and woodwork
Super scrubba
ble. White and Custom Colorsl

~
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•

SELECT
LATEX FLAT

SAT-N-HUE
INTERIOR
FLAT LATEX
Super beautlf"l, fullY washable'
For walls and celhngs. In every
room
plaster, wallboard,
ete
Easy to apply, won't dnp. Ones
111 20 minutes, hIgh hldll1g Water
cleanup 48 colors & White'

.\~Use Master Charge
I
and manage
yourm~

SELECT
REDWOOD
LATEX STAIN

warpmg
wood
turt>,
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and pastel colors

Factory-To-You
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Savings
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Backgrounds varied

Ten new teachers at Novi
,

Ten new instructors have
been introduced into the Novi
School District for the 1976-77
school year.
. ed
h
ASSign
as a speec
therapist at Orchard Hills and
Village Oaks Elementary
schools is Kathleen Cohen
trom Southfield. Mrs. Cohen,
who received her bachelor of
arts degree from Eastern
Michigan
University
is
working toward completion of
a master's ~
in speech
"''''6&'''''
pathology at the same college.
Ellen Christopherson, who
will,beworkingat Novi Woods
Elementary
as an upper
elementary teacher received
her bachelor
of science
degree
from
Western
Michigan University.
She
previously taught for the
Center Line School District
and is from
that
city

Bad guys beware!
1

force, now has his eyes on one of the alert
pups dubbed "Bronk", as a possible addition
to the canine corps. "Kojak", who keeps a
watchful eye on the pups, is nqt the proud dad
however. That· feather goes to a fellow named
"Thor".

Surrounded by a sc~mperin~ litter of
possible police dog material
are two
members of the Wixom Police force ... Officer
Roger DeClercq and the pups'm~
"Tara".
She delivered the ten German Shepherd pups
six weeks ago. DeClercq, trainer of both
"Kojak" and "Tara" for the Wixom Police

,

Amendment

Renew

membership

with Detroit

UJ

County that is occupied by
what were the original
four
townships
of
Commerce, Lyon, Novi
and Milford and shall so
remain while so serving.
An eKception to this
;\ residejie'f ~uirement,
~l1t,'~
granred
-::bycr~jority_ vote of the
council.' •
ShalL Section 12.1 of the
WiXom City Charter, be
amended to raise the
monetary limitation on
the
requirement
for
comparative prices from
Five Hundred Dollars
($500.00) to One Thousand
Five
Hundred
Dollars
($1,500.00)
regarding purchases of all
materials, supplies and
capital improvements and
that all purchases
in

~

Education

<'JrC

'-<t>

* Baby Rhythm
* Ballet
* Jazz
* Tap
,* Baton
* Acro-gym nastics
, 6 Years and Up

8 Years and Up

6 Years and Up

6 Years and Up

Personalized instruction
for your children by
Lynn Fox, a qualified
instructor for 12 years.

Novi-Donald B. Littlefield!
22562 Deerfield Drive, master
of business administration;
and Leslie A. Pearce, 22905
Talford Drive, BS <legree.

3 to 12 Years

Regiktration Begins
August 30th

Call

477-7627

INSURANCE?

I

year-oIds
will
begin
Wednesday, September
8.
Classes are held daily from
9:15to 11:15a.m. at the school
located at 41355 Six Mile Road
just west of Haggerty.
For further information
parents may call the'office at
348-9030.

NOVI .
Near 10 Mile & Meadowbrook

3 to 5 Years

dates set

Preschool classes filling
Classes are filling rapidly
for the 1976-77 term of the
Christian
Community
Preschool
at
Christian
Community Church, reports
John M. Shortness, director of
education.
The fall semester of the
program for three and four-

O~

6 get eMU degrees

Six Northville and Novi
residents were among the
2,224 students
at Central
Michigan University
who
recently
were
awarded
degrees.
They are: I
Northville-Kim E. Davis
of 40440Cambridge Drive, a
excess of One Thousand
BS degree;
Joseph
M.Five Hundred Dollars
Fasang,
43694 Westridge
! ($1,500.00) be summitted
Dates have 'been changed
to Council for action as
for registration
for faU Lane, master of business
Barbara
directed by this section.
community education classes administration;
Hodson,404 West Main Street,
Council members were nbt
in Novi.
BS degree; and Maureen B.
ktotally in fa;yor of j>roJlI?SF
Tabloids explaining' what
Husse11 37931 Rhonswood, BS
~ha~ges;stk~h~
~iq:~ijfY ,P..:cIiisses~JlivailabretWill be de~~""_'S ......::-~ _~ ~~ :t
, ~eqwrem~t
~lth~ypr
29maile6 ftmrr the.'!Novi bOard
,
,r"
_~.' . '~.'
I.Wa) Vangleson .VlewOO=·thBt~ilffices
September '1 -and
ame~dme~t
as
"very
registration will be held at the
functional.
community education office
Cou'ncilman
Robert
25575Taft Road September 7~
Dingeldey said he was against
17 from noon to 8 p.m.
any residency r~uirement
pointing
out there were
While the tabloids will be
currently two officials who mailed to all persons within
could not adhere to the rule.
the Novi School District, nonBoth police chief Philip
residents are also welcome to
Leonard and building official attend classes and may pick
William Tyler live outside the up brochures from either the
city, and even outside the city offices or the board
area outlined in the proposed
offices after they become
available.
amendment, due to problems
in selling current property.
For more information, cah

wording ok

"Grand Valley State College in
June of this year. He has been
active in volunteer programs
in the United States and
Africa.
Kate Wilson of Milford will
be an upper elementary
teacher
at Novi Woods
Elementary. A graduate in
1976 of Hillsdale Co)lege with
a bachelor of science degree,
Miss Wilson has a strong
baCkground in art, music and
sports.
Sue Besneatt, 24, of Livonia
will be joining the central
office staff as a secretary in
charge of special ed and
community ed. 'She has a
degree
in
elementary
education
from
Eastern
Michigan University.

~CIIOOL OF1)4

With a bachelor of ,arts
degree from Michigan State
University, Frank Raburn of
Taylor has been assigned to
the middle school as a sixth
grade teacher. This is his first
full
time
teaching
assignment.
Assigned as a math-science
teacher
and
assistant
wrestling coach at the high
school is Paul ,Roy. A_
University
of Michigan

Community

Now to state

Two city charter amendments,
which had been
submitted to legal counsel two
weeks
ago
for
proper
wording, received approval
from the Wixom City Council
Tuesday night.
Tne'<ameniirti1fnts whi~h
deal with city residency
reqqu-ements (or appOinted
administrative officers and
the monetary
limitation
requirement for comparative
bidding will, by council
action, be forwarded to the
state attorney.
general's
office for final approval.
The questions, should they
receive that go-ahead from
the state, will appear on the
November
ballot in the
following form for voter
co~sent:
Shall section 5.8 of the
Wixom City Charter be
amended
to read
as
follows:
All appointed administrative officers of the City,
as outlined in section 4.8 of
the Charter, shall within
six months
of their
appointment,
reside
within the area of Oakland

otiginally.
Employed as a half-time
social worker this year is
Steven Foley from Gral'4
Rapids, a graduate of the
University
of Michigan.
/ Previously
he
gained
experience as a student social
worker wit:h ~e Ann ArDor-School District
and the
~arlington Ho~e for.the Aged /
m To~ed~, Ohio. '"
.
Begmmng as a vocal mUS1C

teacher is Jerra Gorrell of graduate who did his student
Farmington, a graduate of the teaching at Novi High School,
University
of Michigan.
Roy taught math in South
Working atthe middle school, Lyon last year.
Miss Gorrell brings to Novi a
Craig Strain
was just
wide
background
of selected as the new districtexperience. While attending
wide music coordinatol:.. and
the University of Michigan,
high schOolband instructor. A
she was a member of the music
instructor
at
U·
't
f M' h'
BI
f' ld Hill
A d
ruversl y 0
IC 19an
oom Ie
s
f1 over
Symphonic
Choir
which
HighSchool for the past seven
performed yearly with the - years, Strain is an Eastern
P,etroit Symphony Orchestra.
M i chi g a nUn
i v e r sit y
4iatr"
K t lh 't f graduate. Strain is also a
ICla .
e e u.
0
conductor and arranger with
"es~and will be working at the Brookside Jazz Ensemble
NOVlWoods Elementary. as a which performs at colleges
flrst grade teacher. Wlth.a
and high schools
bachelor of arts degree m
An upper
'elementary
elementary ~uca~ion from
teacher
at Novi Woods
Oakland UnlVers1ty, Mrs.
Elementary,
Michael
Ket~lhut
. had
taught
Trumbull was a graduate of
preVlously m the Pontiac
School District at the Dana
Whitmer center as a first
grade teacher.

Whether it's Auto •.•Home...Life •••
Business •••Pension ...or Group
Citizens Insurance Company of America

Ken Raiher:t,.,.

~._ c.P.l!-C.L.C.U.
U;;;':~~~~:-
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-ACROSS FROM THE PAI:ACE - (RestllUrant •••that

is)

McAllister's House of Decorating
324 E. Main Street.

.

\

Northville

349-5126.

An unusual

4*
9~

Gift Shop

featurmg "why
I think of

didn't

thaP" gIfts

~lUt9'4~ad. ~tutUf"e

190 E. MalO

Northville

Bureau

Continuation
of
membership
in
the
metropolitan Detroit Bureau
of School Studies, Inc. has
been approved by the Novi
School Board.
That body provides inservice,
education,
responsible
action-oriented
research and information
services relating to matters of
concern
to
school
/management, according to
the administration.
Cost will be approximately
$877.

TIMEX

Northville

DOQse of Styl~s
..
presents

"-"'......-11

all the new styles

direct from Ferris
including the

Caravel
LATEX

'7~9

Nova

Cut

EXTERIOR

$899,

AFTEB WARBAITY

SERVICE

.~

WALLPAPER

Visit our New

REPAI RS ON ALL
MAKES OF WATCHES

McAllister's
~
House of Dec,orating

Phone

NORIHVlllf WATCH

348.9130

& ClOCK SHOP

324 E Main

For ApJYOintment

132 W. DUNLAP
(1 blk. North of Main Street)

349·4938

I

135 E. Cady

'\

Y2block east of Sheldon

Northville

NORTHVILLE

349-0127

Accessory

Studio
Beautiful Gifts Too

..

,
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.-, But time passes Ralph Foreman by

who once went to fairs to see tractor pulling
contests and cows,
The fair hasn1t changed enough to
discourage
the Earehart
children from
bringing livestock or Shelley Millard from
displaying her horses.
The 16-year-old junior at Northville High
SChool will enter ber Morgan horses, Amber
and Dapples, in numerous classes at the fair,
including th'e Western and English pleasure
classes.
The State Fair is made to order for
Shelley. She loves horses and plans to devote
ber life to training and showing them.
"Horses are my life. It's the only thing I
do, just ask my mom," laughs Shelley as she
rides nine-year-old Amber around her little
corral which was built by her supportive
father.
Shelley walks her horses half an hour a
day, and between grooming, training and just
caring for them devotes a good four hours a
day to the beasts.
She's won lots of awards orr Amber. Two
'years at the State Fair she captured the
Morgan fitting and showing in the 13..,and·
under division on a mare, Holly, which is' now
injured.
The den of the Millard home in Northville
Township is a rainbow testament of Shelley's
success.

II! '

Max the sheep, clean and white after a
f7'.thorough scrobbing, stood on the wooden
) 'platform bahing every few seconds while
,members of the .E;!!die Earehart clan took
I turns clipping his wooly fur.

!l')

The youngsters, Bert, 11, and Carl, 13,
'were prepping ~eir two-year-old animal for a
11~local 4-H fair held recently in Belleville.

o L
C

f~_

go
Unlike his barnyard
comrades
bflcl1ickens, ducks, goats, rabbits and turkeys who reside at the Earehart's Poplar Morgan
• I'Farm, a horse stable in Salem Township, Max
isn't going to the super bowl of fairs, the
,! Michigan State Fair.

!:

The 10-day extravaganza ,begins Friday
at the State Fairgrounds in Detroit.

.

\

Ralph Foreman isn't going to the State
Fair this year either, at least not as a
participant.
The Northville
Township
,-"resident used to construct elaborate and
i colorful exhibits made from fruit: It was his
~ way of showing the people of Michigan just
how great the state is in growing fruit.

",

I

Foreman is a classic victim of change.
The State Fair is urban-oriented these days,
what with mobile home displays and auto
exhibits winning the attentIOn of spectators

There are ceiling-to-floor ribbons in
greens, reds, blues, whites and pinks all
indicating Shelley's victories in the six years
she's been showing horses.
The barn where the Eareharts house 53
Mo~an horses has a room that, like tlie
Millard den, is a cornucopia of colorful
ribbons attesting to the family's success over
26 years in training and showing horses.
In fact, David Earehart, 22, the oldest son,
busts his buttons when he says that the farm
is currently rated in the top 10 nationally.
But now the kids, Bert, Carl, David 16year-old Carrie, and 19-year-old Dan want to
expand. They want to raise animals for show
and breeding,
"This started out as a hobby for us," says
the thin, moustachioed David. "But now we
want to make a profit out of it."
To that end, the Earehart youngsters buy
ducks, geese, goatS, rabbits and turkeys and
breed them, and then show them at fairs.
The prize-winning animals will provide
the Eareharts with the incentive to keep
breeding while, ironically, the poorer stock
w.ill go to the middleman, That's where the
youngsters will initially make money.
"We just keep buying and selling animals
to ke.ep improving the stock," explains David.
David already has raised two prizewinning goats and he's about to get rid of a
poor stock of rabbits and get a better quality.
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Auditions
are held
for play

State Fair attracts Nort/hville entrants
By STEVE RAPHAEL
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Hair Care

~:::::

for

::::::::

Men

~jjj~jjNo appointment

I::i~~~:S
::~::: In The Northville Plaza

.~1~1~1~

pape, Ii Iplce
115 E. Main St.
Northville

have
it ready
for
beginning of next year,

348-2180

the

fASHION

-

NOW THRU
SEPT. 12

Overruns & Mlsprlllt<
A Ot.ahtv Value

12/76¢
f

18 Quality Pencils

66¢

IndBag

FactClfV OVerrolns.
90cVdlue

't)CIW'I>".-1IIU1

'-l-Q~\ Childrens
\'

<~~

\~\

c

Metal Wastebaskets,
12 Qua"Peanuts
Hea"" Guage
Dlsnev.
&.
Hollv

\~

$199

) --

ONS1AND

$1 99 Valu£:S

y"

Pkg

;:

$166

77¢

EOCount

£14'[
'I.

'"

Each

,_

•
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Men's Acrylic Anklets

~ Theme Book
SpIral Srngle Subject

70 Count 10
8
5 hole WIde margin
1

._ ~-:.~..

;~

-2 faces
Regular & Magnlf ling
-6mch
Our Reg"lar 52 99
SAVE 62t

tl

TRI STATE BUY5
FOR LESS &
SO DO YOU!

Assorted Styles

\f;:P

39'~~

Beau ty M'Irror

Hobb"

<'"

Ladies Wallets

Scribble Pad

8/,','0

~j;;utterBol

\

DORIS'

Il

PRICES GOOD'

All Blu, In'

WE CAtty All HM
QUAlnY
BP.ANDS NO SKONOS SPKR
TRUOUOfU>
PJROtASIS fACTORy
sutPu.JslS ANO Nl.mEROIJS
omy: UNOAlTlm ~
'-if AlSO
CRUY RKoUlAlIIRUN nrli':HR~OISl
BKRUSl OF ntIS POLICY

I

BAHKAMERICARn

Area antique lovers are
invited to attend a Labor Day
weekend show, September 56, from noon to 9 p.m. both
days at Botsford Inn.

Shelley
Millard
on
Amber,
hopes to win
many
prizes
at this
year's
Michigan
State
Fair.

348-9270

:~:~:~;;:;;~;;~~;;~~;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;~?J;~;~;;

Cards, Wrappings Jewelry
Gifts China Table Linens
Games and More

display

/'

neeessdrY

.:::::::
Open 6 Days
::~:~:Mon.-Thurs. & Fri. evenings
~~~::-Budget styling available

Stop in and Browse
We'll help you find
exactly what you
want.

Antique

holds Irving the rabbit. Carl is sitting on his
horse, Bay.

Women

•••••••. Mothers ... Reg. Price
~:~:~; Daughters ...% Price

A proposal
to consider
forfning a commission sought
by trustee Richard Mitchell
had been- tabled to the August
meeting of the board. Last
week it was tabled until
December to give the new
board
to be elected
in
November
the choice of
whether and how i.,t should be
established.
A four-member committee
to prepare
a policy and
procedure
manual
for
township 'employees
was
named.
Clerk ;: Clarice-"
Sass,
.chairman""
and' trustees
James
Nowka 'and
John
Swienckowski with township
employee Kay Ratiliff are to

FAIR BOUND-Bert Earehart, on the left,
displays his pet rooster, Fred, while Carrie

&

Back to School Special
Now thru Sept. 18

~jjjji HAl RCUTS

The play, often called "the
Bundling play," is set in the
Revolutionary era and will be
presented
in mid-October.
There are parts for seven men
and three women.

Police unit set aside

-

Complete

:::~::: '-

*';:

Area
residents
of
surrounding communities are
invited to tryout at 7;30 p.m,
today and Thursday, August
25-26, in the arts and crafts
room
of the
Plymouth
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer.

"We'd make four 10 foot by 12 foot w~
exhibits and mount them on 45 degree
inclines,"
says Foreman
explaining his
hobby.
"We'd draw designs on the wood, like a
person, a plane, or flag, and use nails to
outline the design, and then put the fruits
between the nails, to accent the design."
Foreman used different shades and colors
• of fruits and pears which he took from his 50acre fruit orchard in Northville Township:
In the 25 years that Foreman had been
exhibiting his fruit uniquely (he stopped
about a decade ago) he won $400 in prize
money.
But he used 25-30 bushels of fruit which,
along with man hours and cost of wood and
nails, cost him $150 for each year.
"It was beautiful and it was fantastic,"
said the low-key cider mill owner.
"&!mewhere along the line the fair
organizers lost the idea of what Michigan
farmers
can do. We're a major fruitproducing state, but all they show at the fair
now are tables of fruit. That's just an
educational exhibit, ,. mourns Foreman,

Establishment
of
a
Northville Township Police
Commission
to assist the
police chief in personnel and
community relations will be
left to the discretion of the
incoming township board, it
was decided last Thursday.

::'•• ~

..,~..:.

Plymouth Theatre Guild is
holding open auditions for
"Pursuit of Happiness,"
a
Bicent.ennial comedy.

For Ralph Foreman, his fruit exhibits
cost him money but they gave him lots of
satisfaction.

•

L.

~::::~
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'Jhe State Fair is a barometer of how well
the Eareharts are doing.
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Boy's Tube Socks

INDOOR/OUTDOOR

BEAUTY SALON

\ ~~"~57!,,"

PO~TABlE BAR

Now Open Saturday's

11... "11,, I .. r-,,,hl.l..,,

",ht- ...."'l'IT>y .......
"'"y O<.fo~on

~l1488
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Across from Palace Rest.

332 E. MAIN

349·3030

~

QUANTITIES

BLANKETS

LIMITED

Full Sill' 72 x 90
"MdI1V Beautiful
Pn 1ts

YOUR CHOICE·OF SIZE It FIRmHiSSI

~
~~"
,~

$100

NAmE BRAND BEDDING

~~_~...
•

SIT ON IT!
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TENNIS SHOES
,,os

wo",,",
\

UMITED
nME OFFER

SPECIAL

Calun

REGULAR PRICE
MARKED

f1RM1ST

I~

The Bench of our New Winter -Spinet Piano that is!

FANTASTIC

&;j
OR

ALL CANNON

WITH

HURRY

ZOTO
Perms

BRECK
Perfect Touch

lAKE

,

~

Ch,IIh,,,,

COTllIlI('f1 Sll~ Ramie

$!:L!!E
~

MARKED
GoodAu11f)toSePl12

The best value anvwherel

HERCULON

~OFA, LOVISIAT AND$HAllt

~'297@

A WINTER' FULL SIZE SPINET PIANO
Free home delivery

TOTAL PACKAGE VALUE •••••

NOW ONLY

6 weekS prlvale lessons
Free In home luning
[
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;..I!!!!!!!!!!
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Convenient Financing
Available

ONLY AT

$1020.00

'799

Savings of $271.00

ARNOLDI MUSIC CO.
NORTHVILLE PLAZA

348.1010

A
•

.

All NEW - NAME 'IIANDS - NO SECONDS

UNCLAImED FUbflTUftE LIQUIDATORS
ON .. DAIL' 10.', SUNDA' 12·$
Northville PI••

Shopping Center

42301W.IOEilMILE

348-'120

IHCqul1H
A~SOlICd$olul ('olor~
fll\ 61U/I & 9111

-

r
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Kids build
spooker

Lawsuit talk premature

"It get's awfully hot in
there, so we decided to give
them a little juice with the
haunting," smiles the ll-yearold Northville Township boy.
John McFadzen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William McFadzen
of 481862Baintree Circle, and
three
young
assistants
created a haunted house in the
family garage and for the past
several days conducted an
enterprising business.
John and his friends, Keith
Reno, 13,Jimmy Roth, 10, and
Steve Light, 11, charged 10cent admission
to their
haunted house, attracting
customers with a sign erected
on the McFadzen property.
As an extra special treat
they tossed in a free "drink of
juice" with the admission
price.
The haunted house is a
maze
of "really
scary
things,"
including
among
others a dummy with the head
of a real-to-goodness shark's
skull that lights up to frighten
the dickens out of paying
customers.
In addition, they created a
"cemetery"
complete with
\ tombstones to lldd a little
more excitement for those
who crawl and climb through
the maze.
The juice was an after- .....
thought, admits John, who
figures the heat shares a role
with ghosts and goblins in
wringing perspiration
from
the brows of customers.

say !\leccia opponents
Rumors that a lawsuit to
stop the rezoning of property
for a $1 million restaurant on
the southwest corner of Novi
Road at Nine Mile will
emerge if the rezoning is
approved
are
termed
premature,
according
to
opposition leaders.
"I don't really know of any
plans," said opponent Kalim
Johnson. "To the best of my
knowledge it's a rumor."
He did say, however,

-

· OBITUARIES
JOHND.BRYANT

SPOOK
HOUSE-Keith
Reno
(with
flashlight) l;1Shers two youngsters, Jill and
John Roth, mto the first room of a maze of
haunting adventures
created by several

Northville township boys. Dressed to scare
their guests are Jimmy Roth, steve Light
and John McFadzen.

Northville' accepts
gift of $17,500
state appropriation
of determine
if the program
$17,500
to
subsidize
could be housed in Main
Nor.thville's Plus Program for
Street Elementary School.
gifted children was noted last
As the board accepted the
week by the school board
grant,
Trustee
Marjorie
which
extended
it~
Sliger,
who
has
been
appreciation to State Senator
}nstrumental in spearheading
Car I Pursell
who
was
the program
for gifted
instrumental in engineering
children here, suggested that
the state grant to Northville.
the board should consider
Local school officials are
local funding in the school's
now awaiting state guidelines
next budget.
fqr specifi,c,1l,sesof the Jlloney.
~ r'~~c~v
...
!
\
....
Un the interim, however, it
Supermtendent
Ra~ond
SIrear~onciirred, poinfulg"out - is;;Jlelieved . the bulk of the
moneywill beuSed10wprove .' that the state grant is for one
the content of the curriculum
year ouly and that if the
and for transportation.
program is to continue, local
Plans are under way to
financing must be considered.

/ A

I

t .

organized here
Albert Short, president of
the
Northville
Civitans,
,initiated the new group. The
'charter was presented
by
Louis
Hopping,
past
international
president
of
Civitans and founder of the
Northville Civitan Club.
Officers were installed by
Donald
GIoden,
Civitan
International
vice president
from Jackson.
They are Julie Salvatore,
president; Stacy Stuart, vice
president; Eva Skuratowicz,
secretary;
and
Lorne
Demrose, treasurer.
Fred Hoffman of Dearborn,
Michigan district governorelect,
was
the keynote
speaker at the charter dinner.
He told the new Junior
Civitans that he had been one
of them 10 years ago.
He stressed the Civitan
principles
and ideals
in
fellowship, knowledge and
service to community.
The new Junior Civitans,
SChaeffer reported, already
have been cooperating with
the senior club.
.
The club, he said, is open to
young people from 12 to 18
years old who are in grades 712. Next meeting will be at 7
p.m. September 8 at King's
Mill clubhouse.

.-

Unique' display'
John and Mary Richter of Taft Road inNovi show off a jumbo stationary
water-cooled engine on a pump jack which was part of a display winning
the Richt~rs ~e "Mo~t Unique Display" award at the seventh annual
~ntral MIchIgan Antique Tractor and Engine Club show in July. The
Richte.rs also showed. off a ~aytag yvashing Machine with a gas ~ngine.
The R1chters were displaYing the Items again at the Read Centennial
F~
~n Sout~ Lyon last week sponsored by the Green Oak Township
HistorIcal SocIety. Itfeatured displays of engines and threshers.

I

It's busy time for local LVW
r

It's been a busy summer for
members of the League of
Women Voters of Northville,
Plymouth, Canton and Novi.
Much of this activity has
dealt with election matters conducting
public' forums,
and soliciting and providing
election materials for news
media.
-

Now as fall approaches, the
LWV is planning to hold
meetings in early September
to discuss local programs for
study during the 1976-77
year.

proc~ures will be discussed
at that time.
"Election Laws" is a topic
of intense study for the LWV
this year. An informational
meeting is planned on this
Information
is to be
topic in October, followed by a
consensus meeting on October
presented
to the general
'J:l in Northville.
membership and prospective
LWV members! at a meeting " Membership
information
on September 22 at 7:30 p:m.
about the LWV and the local
in Plymouth.
State
and
chapter may be obtained by
national LWV information as
calling the chapter president,
well as local programs and
AnnAlee Mathes at 349·7334,

~7ir~ Schrader's

~j}comtr;

"

ROSS B. NORTHROP
22401 GRAND
DETROIT.
531.0537

t
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of Service to The CommunitY
19091 NORTHVILLE

MELVIN W. MINER
MANAGER
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NORTHN1LLE
111 N. CENTER
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Mrs.
Genevieve
B.
Hazelton, 60, of 41841 Grand
River, a Novi businesswoman
and bus driver for 18 years
with the Novi school system,
died unexpectedly August 19
at St. Mary Hospital.
A resident of ,Novi for 31
years, she was the owner of
Grand River Auto SupplyRepair Shop, which she leased
out after the death of her
husband,
Gerald
M., in
October, 1955.
Funeral service was held at
11 a.m. Monday at Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated
with Pastor Dale Gross of
Milford Baptist Chapel where
she was a member officiating.
Interment was in Oakland
Hills Memorial Gardens in
Novi.
Mrs. Hazelton was born
August 7, 1916, in Elkton,
Michigan, to Alexander and
Leah P. (Haist) Mcintyre.
Survivors
include
her
mother in Novi; daughters,
Mrs. Sharon Lea Redman of
Wixom. Mrs. Gerry Lynn
Wallace of JIIovi; a son, Frank
D. of Detroit;
brother
William Mcintyre of Georgia;
and\five grandchildren.
GARY MORGAN
Gary Morgan, 36, 11113
Hibner Road, Hartland, died
Monday, August 16 at his
home.
Mr. Morgan was co-owner
of Morgan Sand and Gravel
Company, Brighton.
He was born December 17,
1939, the son of Harry and
Gladys (Garrison) Morgan.

•

On November 29, 1968, he was

married to Patricia
in Rochester....

Gunning

,
Young called the proposed
rezoning
"spot
zoning".,
because of the residential
nearby and said, "If the
city rezones this area, it:
invades a residentially zoned .
f

area

J

area".
Young added that if the,
council should rezone the,
property, "If I had to make
the decision, I'd say, hell yes, :
we'll take them to court. If I
lived next door to that, I'd .
take it to court and draw it out I
as long as I can."
Young added that "I think it .
would be easy to get the'
courts to rezone it becaUSe of ,
the nature of surrounding
property. It is spot zoning."
Summed up Young, "It (a
lawsuit) has been discussed, ;
but only from the standpoint I
we don't feel stressing a ~
lawsuit to the council dw,:ing
this period is the best way to,
go about it. The plan has b~n
to show council the lack of
logic for rezoning."
J

I

1

Surviving in addition to his
wife, Patricia,
are two
children, Jennifer and Scott,
both at home; his mother,
Mrs. Gladys Morgan of Utica
and a brother, Thomas, of
Brighton.
Funeral services were held
Thursday morning, August 19
at the Diener Funeral Home'
Utica, with the Reverend B~
Bohnsack and Father Thomas
Thompson officiating. Interment was in the Utica Cemetery, Utica.

I'

Steam Clean YOUR OWN CARPETS

and Save.•. Rent a

'

machine from a
PROFESSIONAL

PI,mollh Rug
Cleaners, Inc.
453·7450
1175 Starkweath,er

Continued on Page 9-A

WARREN OPTOMETRIC

.\ I

CLINICS, P.C.

Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr- R. J. Wlodyga

Dr. S. J. Rope
OPTOMETRISTS

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
477-9300
.

MARCH
OF
DIMES'

•

you

CUT-A-THON
For Men & Women -.,

Hair Cut
& Blow Dry

00

'5

All Proceeds to the March of Dimes
I

'I

Sunday, August 29-11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday, August 30-9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Call for Appointment

Northville

or Just Come-In!

House of Stutes

135 E. Cady, Northville

*

block East of Sheldon

'348·9130

JUST ARRIVED

AND

DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?
Call

Welcome Wagon

HOME FURNISHINGS

i' .sERillf~I
I AV"II.A~~~l1?:r

& SON

FUNERAL 01 RECTORS
y'SBfS

_ __

GENEVIEVE B. HAZELTON

Junior Civitans

67

John D. Bryant, 40 a life
resident
of Salem,
died
Augusf 18 at Sunnyview
Convalescent
Home
in
Ypsilanti after an illness of
two and a half years.
Funeral services were held
at 11 a.m. last Saturday at
Casterline
Funeral Borne,
Incorporated,
in Northville
with Pastor Vance Hopkins of
Bethlehem Temple of Salem,
where Mr. Bryant was a
member, officiating.
Interment was in Thayer
Cemetery in Northville with
his brothers serving as pallbearers. They are Freeman
Jr., Philip and Donald of
Detroit and Benjamin
of
"Salem. ,
He also leaves his widow,
Bernice McLynch Bryant; a
daUghter, Jacinta at home,
seven stepchildren;
sisters,
Mrs. Evelyn Sizemore and
Mrs. Dolores Hopkins, both of
Salem. He was preceded in
death by a brother, Roger. P
He was born January I,
1936, in Salem to Freeman
and Eloise E. (Day) Bryant.
His mother, who lives in
Salem, survives.
A Salem resiaent of 8303
Frederick Street, Mr. Bryant
had, worked at Northville
State Hospital in the food
seryi~e de.wrtmlmt.L,
L

/

A Junior Civitan Club of
Northville
received
its
charter in ceremonies at a
dinner meeting last Thursday
at Park Haus Restaurant.
The new group, aimed at
youngsters of middle school
age, has 14 charter members
and plans to meet on alternate
Wednesdays of the month.
C.harles
Schaeffer,
chalrman of the district youth
activities
committee
for
Civitans, was organizer of the
club,
sponsored
by the
Northville Civitan Club.
Jeffrey
Lightfoot is its
advisor.
A welcome to the new
organization was given by Dr.
John
Swienckowski
representing the Northvill~
Township Board of Trustees.

that

"it would be less than human
nature
not to have that
subject discussed."
He declined to discuss the
merits of the rezoning, noting
that they will be discussed at
September 20 public hearing.
Another opponent, Donald
Young said that "at this Point
there is no intention of court
action. The plan has been to
show the council the lack of
logic for re:l.Oning. It is
entirely against the master
plan."

1907"

... ,

/'
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grandchildren surviving.
Arrangements
were
handled by the Harry J. Will
Funeral Home.

Continued from Page g-A
OLGASACHAN

.

'

services were held August
16 at Grace Lutheran Church
fo~ Olga C. Sachan of 42603
&J.voyCourt in Northville. She
died at 8:40 a.m. Friday,
August
13
at
Redford
Community Hospital at the
age of 78.
Officiating at the service
w~re the Reverends V. F.
Halboth Jr. and Sr. Interment
followed
at Glen Eden
Cemetery.
Mrs. sachan came to the
in 1971 and was affiliated
with Grace Lutheran Church.
Rreceded in death by her
husband Fred and parents
~ax Albrecht and Hattie
M'eyer, Mrs.
Sachan
is
survived by a daughter Mrs.
Robert (Valera) Hambly of
Northville
ayd
brothers
Edgar of St. Paul, Illinois,
Hugo of Dexter, Michigan and
Walter of Howell, Michigan.
She
also
has
four
grandchildren and five great

atea

•

DENNIS TESHKA
A lifetime area resident,
Dennis Teshka, 28, of Livonia
died unexpectedly August 19
at Zeigler Hospital in Detroit.
Mr. Teshka was born in
Northville April 13, 1948, to
Gerald and Shirley
Mae
(Addis) Teshka, who survive.
He had been a policeman.
Funeral service was held at
.2 p.m. Monday-at Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated,
with Pastor Victor Halboth,
Sr., of Grace
Lutheran
Church in Livonia officiating.
The deceased was a member
of Grace Lutheran Church of
Redford.
Interment was in Rural Hill
Cemetery.
Other survivors
include
brothers, Brian of Dearborn,
Ivan of Redford Township and
Joel of Redford; a sister,
Jeanne of Livonia.

Opening nears
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Athletic decision· near

for area schools

Continued from Novi, I

decision, no school board member inmcated a
willingness not to construct the athletic field at the
new high school.
Trustee Robert Wilkins, most vocal of the group,
said, "My philosophy is, let's finish something down
here. Let's finish this off with some degree and
character.
Noting the jump in cost for the new high school
from the originally anticipated $9 million up to the
current $11.5 million because of inflation, Wilkins
added, "When I committed that\extra $2.5 million, I
wiped that second elementary out of my mind."

Continued from Novi, I
school students and any who
missed their prescribed day
can register Monday, August
30.

A total of 2,888 students are
expected this year, up from
last year.
That includes 794 at the high
school, 640 at the middle
school, 540 at Orchard Hills
Elementary,
483 at Village
Oaks and 431 at Novi Woods.

Maxwell charged

One hundred forty-eight
teachers will be on the front
line. That includes:
high
school, 44; middle school 35;
Orchard Hills 24; Novi Woods
23 and Village. Oaks 22.

scheme

Hot lunches will continue to
be served this year beginning
Thursday, september 9. The
hot lunch program is under
the direction of Yvonne R.
Stephens, a graduate of Iowa

department
knows
specifically who was paid to
set the Duke's by llie Sea fire
and how much was paid.
Thompson added that his
department
does have a
witness
to
Maxwell's
Hlvolvement who will testify
for the prosecution in court.
Maxwell voluntarily turned
himself
into police
last
Thursday
He was unsuccessful last
year in a bid to gain election
to a Novi Council seat vacated
by George Athas. Maxwell
was also unsuccessful
in
November in an attempt to
reach the council.

parcel rezoning plan

Trustee Joel Colliau commented, "When this
passed, this building was pegged at $9.5 million and I
remember a meeting where we cut the cost of the
building from $13 million down to $11.5 million. I feel
bad we had to spend a couple million extra, but I don't
feel so bad that we have to cut to the bone so that we
can build another elementary."
He contJ;!nded that with money left over from the
1970 building and site fund, plus the sale of Novi
Elementary, and any money left over from the 1974
building and site fund, the district could still build its
additional elementarv.
Trustee James Helmer called for the board to look
at the overall financial situation as well as the legal
and moral obligations of not building another
elementary.
Dr. Kratz noted that in looking at the overall
situation, because of many points, Novi might not be
looking at a need for a new elementary for several
years. He pointed out that the birthrate is currently at
1.8, less than the break even point and that no more
sewers are available at this time in the Novi area
because sewer tap promises have already been
oversold.
.
He also noted that many young coupl~s of child
bearing age are moving beyond Novi to es~ape the
high prices for homes in Novi.
Dr. Kratz added that portable classroom units are
available.
"I'd use that before I'd build with brick and
mortar," he said.

HAAS LAKE PARK
25800 HAAS RD., NEW HUDSON, MICH.
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
Swimming, Fishing, Recreation Building

For Reservations,

The New Management

Call 437·0900

at
}

I

A. O.'S
BOllnty

1-96
~

~

-

and -Wixom Rd.

Would Like to Invite You to the Following

,

ALL-10U-CAN-EAT -SPECIALS
Monday

$2 29

Sp~9h'Hi

Dinner

•

Wednesday

Friday

$2.29~

LASAGNA

FISH

$2.49

~Havirg a business meeting? Special Businessrrlen's Breakfast & Luncheon
·~rates'atour convenient location 'off l-g6 m~ytb~.¥.'9uranswer"':'call349-6360.
-

~n~
1 ' I:.~.I
~:i'

I.IJlr(

I

';PI

'.
\
-

\"

million suit

Continued from Novi, 1
Fried further argues that if
the
City of Novi
had
voluntarily complied with the
court's order to rezone the
property
it would have
removed the City'S right to
appeal. At this point, he
mdicated, if the court orders
compliance it will be done
with the knowledge that an
appeal has been filed.
While •it now appears a
compromise can be reached
for rezoning the property,
Lapham does not hide his
concern over the costs of
delay,
which he claims
includes the loss of a buyer at
a $900,000 figure.

He notes that the property
has been in family for more
than 100 years, suggesting
that the proposed sale was not
a transaction for quick profit. Since Royal Development
dropped out, Lapham says the
property has been offered for
sale with no takers at a price
• considerably lower than the
OrIginal offer.
He says the legal costs and
taxes ($18,000 annually) are /'
more than his father and aunt
can afford and he has entered
the case and hired new legal
counsel after Royal Develop':
ment dropped out.

CATERING
, Your Home

It's beer, spaghetti
Democrat Philip O. Mastin
who Will face incumbent
Daniel T. Murphy for Oakland
County
Executive
in
November,
will hold a
spaghetti and beer dinner at 6
p.m. tonight (Wednesday) at
the UAW Local 36 Hall, 28700
Wixom Road in Wixom.

.

or
Our Hall

~~",~S,\t
\.~ BOOKS
COOK BOOKS

UP

~\t~\\l"

I

Locked Rooms and, Open Doors
Diary of Anne Morrow Lindbergh
A-Z of Chinese Cooking
Antiques Treasury
Ed. by Staff of Antiques Journal
T."easure Hunter
Selected Prose of Robert Frost
Renoir and his Art

12.50
20.00

Now $7.98

17.50

30.00

14.9!'

r~l)w $6.98

3.95
4.95

New York Times
Large type Cookbook

Over 1~0 other exciting sale books to choose from

CLOVERDALE

Use this Coupon for
Dictionaries

349·1030

Thesaurus

•

20% OFF

School

Titles

ALL OTHER BOOKS IN STOCK
and school supplies

This Coupon Good thru Aug. 30

"The Last Great Hope of Earth"
Lincoln

~1\\C[NT(1t:

"OUR HOPE IS IN GOD!"
A Masonic Landmark

\f1~

I

\

\+i
'~"'T \~\" A".~'"
~

EN"

i~'

"""'M ,~ .". U"", "om'

THE GRAND LODGE OF FREE &
ACCEPTEO
MASONS OF THE STATE

OF MICHIGAN

PGI·,TiC.'
(.1',.11
Rook

•~

SJ
Daily10to9

478-3240
In the K·Mart Center
7 Mile & Farmington Rd.

'\11~j

....

.t'l

,

I'-!!!!!!!
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Sundays 12to5

Drexel and
Heritage
Summer

~~~jidSae
I

Save up to

300/0

Later IS too late to take advantage of
thiS opportunity! Only a few days left
to make your selections from our great
17th annual Mid -Summer StoreWide Sale.
Every collection of livmg room, dmmg room and
• occasional furniture from Drexel Herrtage!
reduced from 10% to 30%. Save also on our
entire selection of lamps, wall pieces
and accessories, as well as on all orders placed for our cust~m reupholstery,
drapery and carpets. Professional interior design service (entire statf,I.D.S. members)
at no additional

AMERICA •.•

~

~

5 Short Day~,

Now $1.98
Now $1.98
Now $7.98
Now $1.00
Now $1.00
Now $1.00
Now $7.98

10.00

Gold Mines of California
Play Gin to Win
Enameling Step-by-Step
Down to Colorado

~

-

It's the wind-up ofour great furniture event

Now $1.98
Now $4.98

8.98
4.95

~

~~

Now $10.98

7.95

rI

to.

STOCK UP NOW FOR GlfifS
Reg. Price 25.00

~~

~-

,ri~~~~~~

1060% OFF

New York Times
Book of Antiques

..
~~ijJ
,*,,)

1~_
~'-,~f~B~

I

~~
Heritage

$1

~

~1/'
... I

cost. 84t hurry, please. Safe ends August 31st.

Ray In ter ior S

Mlch,g" ,I"" 0,.,,, H."lag. ~

'00'.:

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington (2 blk .. S. of Grand River off farmington Ad.)
Phone 476·7272

Monday, Thuraday, Friday till I

p.M.
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Speaking for Myself

Editorials
a page for expressiollS

Teacher salaries
too high?

00 0

...yours and ours

.IAN MUELLER

,;s ....

Speaking for The Record

YES ...

-Hidden fact sheets

handicap

reporters

Northville Township Board, the
Northville -ichool Board, and the
Wixom Cit: Council have something
in commo"
they want accurate
news -coverage
but they fail
miserably in providing reporters
with the back-up data to make good
news coverage possible.
For example, last week the
Northville School Board members
approved expenditures of public
money basing their decision making
on background material before them
in their secret "board packets."
Members left the reporter to guess
at the hidden facts that motivated
their actions.
Request to the school superinfendent that this kind of background
material be supplied the reporter
has fallen on deaf ears. His reply
recently was, "Let me think about
it." ~at, pray tell, is there to think
about?
In 'fairness to the Northville
Township Board, which has shared
this same inexcUsable policy, it
should be noted that thanks to one
board member
we have been
promised that in the future board
ma terials will be supplied the
reporter by the clerk.
In contrast to the policies of the
foregoing
public
bodiE}s, the
l.~!?~~~YMle,City. Gouncil, _iheJovL
#~_"i.

_ ~

~.a.~""'..c.~

City Council, and the Novi School
Board do an excellent job in
providing such materials
at or
before their meetings.
That has not always been the
case with the Novi School Board,
however. It took the then-new
superintendent
to turn
Novi
meetings from a spcrecy format to
'one of openness. Thus, it is no
happenstance
that Novi School
Board enjoys far greater public '
confidence than does the Northville
Board.
Most open of all public bodies
covered by this newspaper is the
Northville
council.
Letters,
memorandums
from
the city
manager to the council, budget
study documents, bills - everything
dealing with council business is
regularly provided the reporter.
Says Mayor A. M. Allen: "We
look at it this way: we've got nothing
to hide and nothing to be ashamed
of. The press represents the people
we serve."
He notes that the council
receives its packets of information
prior to the meetIng "so we don't
come to ~the meeting cold, without
any idea of the background of an
issue. We couldn't do our job without
it. The same goes for the press."
" ,Need we say anything more?

~ .... _ ~ ~ '_~__ _
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I ,use the term 'teacher' to include those in public
education
from
the classroom
'teacher'
thru
superintendent.
.,
, National test scores have steadily declined over the
past decade, demonstrating conclusively that education
offered in the public schools is/worsening.
Co~currently, the cost of education rose sharply.
ApprOXImately 75 percent of this cost is salaries of
'teachers' and these are determined, except for negotiated
change~, (always upward) 'entirely by longevity and
posseSSIOn of advanced degrees. Neither ff these has
bearing on the ability of a 'teacher' to produce results.
Taking the local system for example, 'teachers' work
a maximum of 7% hours per day less 40 minutes lunch or
6% hours for a maximum of 188 days'. A maximum of 21
days of paid leave can be subtr.acted leaving a work year
of 1128 hours compared to a normal buisness work year of
about 1900'hours. Current maximum pay for classroom
'teachers' is about .$21,000, the equivalent of a $35,500
salary for 'a normal work year. Pay for administrative
'teachers' is scaled upward from this.
In summary, salaries that 'teachers' now receive with
no requirement for performance and in view of the result
obtained, constitute gross overpayment.

Dedicated quctlified educators are certainly not
overpaid in today's job market. Comparatively speaking,
truck drivers or factory assembly hne (unskilled) workers
can and do make more income on an annual basis than do
many educators.
.-'"
Given today's social problems, the task of teaching is
becoming daily more difficult and, yes, even more
dangerous. And yes, there probably is some validity to the
oft' heard complaint "they are not teaching the basics as
they used to, readin', riting', and 'rithmetic" (the three
R'sl. A desire to learn the "three R's", however, should be
developed and fostered in the child at home. We as pllrents
therefore must share equally, at least, in such complaints.
In teaching, many'times the work of the student is
reviewed, planned, checked, and corrected at home on the
educator's own unpaid and unrewarded time.
I can recall vividly as a student from kindergarten
through the 12th grade, that there was always order and
discipline (fully supported and uninterfered with by
parents) in school and all students had the highest respect
and regard for and listened to their teachers antllearned
,or else! And I always believed they (the dedicated,
qualified teachers) were worth every dime they earned
and I still do!

Photograph~c Sketches
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Eugene S. Guido
Northville Township

Jan C. Mueller
Northville resident

...

JACK .W.

By JIM GALBRAITH

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN
Governor Reagan's
a fortunate

,

~/

EUGENE

).~

loser
'1

'Opportulli(y's 'here

Governor Reagan's a loser, but at least he had his
wife in his cheering section.
Some of us losers are not so lucky.

A stranger
in town might
wonder about the well-being of a
business district that has a halffilled shopping mall, a vacated
supermarket
and a closed-down
plush eatery.
And that would be understandable.
But to the experienced local
businessman with "knowledge of the
territory," appearances do not coincide with reality.

Northville's
central business
district is solid. Its history is not one
of extreme highs or lows. But its
average would be the envy of many
a small town.

Take my campaign, for example. Like Reagan's,
it started from scratch at tpe bottom, but unlike the
Californian's it's been going steadily downhill eve;
since March.

Last week members of Northville's chamber of commerce and
retail merchants' association met
together to plot ways to strengthen
its family of businesses and to
improve
the appearance
and
drawing power of the downtown
area.

The merchant who has been a
working part of the Northville scene
through decades knows the strength
of the local market area.

Such
efforts
applauded.

And he knows one day enterprising businessmen with know-how
will fill-in each of these gaps, and the
investments in Northville will pay
off handsomely.

They will, almost certainly,
attract the attention of an alert
entrepreneur
who will find the
opportunities in Northville inviting.
Business will then appear as good as
it is.

are \

to

The--otherside is the army of bugs, critters and
kids who are constantly munching and crunching my
flowers.
Mine's not an extremist campaign, mind you. It's
not even a Bible-thumping exhortation. It's simply a
plea, "Let my flowers grow."

be

the playground equipment, will also
enable placement of a bathhouseactivity center at the park with
design of the structure
being
handled locally.
With all the well intentioned
activity to make the park a location
worthy of visiting, residents and
those involved would do well to
remember the vandalism which has
pl.ag';led past efforts at the park.
Picmc tables were destroy.ed, toilets
and restrooms damaged beyond use,
nets tom down from the basketball
courts.
While sponsors of the latest
ef!ort says the north end residents
wIll ta.ke special pride in the park
and wIll do everything within their
power to stop the senseless
destruction,
we can only hope
they're right. If the north end wants
a park to call its own, the renova tion
of that park can only be considered a
first step.

.

Oh, you betcha! She's standing right on top of my
platform, rooting for the other side. What's more 1
think she's grinding her heel into my campaign signs.

The other side has worn a path through my
patience.
"Don't blame the kids... and the dog's been in the
house all day," she insists whenever I find the dead
and wounded in the shell-pocked gardens. "They
probably broke off in the wind last night."

Can park survive?
During the past few months the
North Novi Civic Association and
north end residents have taken
active roles in fixing up the often
vandalized
and
rarely
used
Lakeshore City Park at Walled
Lake,
We feel that the people involved
in this effort should be commended
for taking on a task that is.not easy,
but could have real benefIts for all
local residents.
The city fathers, Novi Parks and
Recreation
Commission and the
Novi
'Jaycees
should
be
remembered along with the civic
association
for their efforts in
providing and setting up playground
equipment and picnic tables. Local
construction companies including
Ray Warren
and Sons, have
volunteered equipment free to help
make a baseball diamond at the
park.
Federal funds, which paid for

\

Andis the little woman in our house standing over
here on my side cheering and shedding a tear or two?

I

•

It is meaningless that we almost suffocated in last
night's gale, that there are decapitated petunias
sticking out of the bicycle spokes, or that only
a maurauding bear could have left the crater-size
prints in the zinnia beds.

Misty moonligfzt

Excuses, excuses.
If I grew marigolds on the roof the destruction
would be blamed on the mailman or just possibly a
roosting eagle.

We lil(e letters to the editor
This newspaper welcomes
Letters to the Editor. We ask,
however, that they be limited
to 500 words and that they

contain the signature. address
and telf'phone number of the
writer. Deadline for submission Is 12 noon Monday.

Names will be withheld upon
request. We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity.
cia rlty a nd libel.

Once I caught one of the campaign adversaries
with one foot into a spanking. But even before I could
get offone goodlick, mother hen scopped up her chick.
and indignantly scolded, "Shame on you, picking on a ,
baby!"
So what if the little devil had a size
five o'clock shadow.
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Her gardening suggestions are born of the same :
logic that says, "If you didn't want them to lose your:
tools why did you have kids?
:

•

UI!,llir
'1111"

And MIChigan Newspaper Coop, Inc
American
Newspaper
Representatives,

tootsie and

"I told you a thousand times if I told you once, :
that's no place for flowers," reasoned the same:
woman who put my houseplants in the fireplace. "If :
you didn't want people stepping on them why did you:
put them in their way?"
.

•
BUSiness, Editorial and Advertising
W Main Sf , Northville.
Michigan
1700

9

Charles Gross
Jack Kaeke
WeyneLoder
Jean Day
Michael Pravlll.
Jack Hoffmen
WIIII~m C Sliger

.
I

Or, "If you hadn't bought that hose he wouldn't:
have run over it with the lawnmower."
;
•

,

There's only one really good solution. So next ~
year's campaign will call for flowers on the sidewalk i
and drive-way and cars and bikes on the lawn.
'

~

'I
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Free nuptials ordered

News
-

Civ{Z weddings

I

By R. Robert Geake
State Representative

Benefits paid to accident victims to compensate
them for lost wages under Michigan's no-fault auto
insurance law will increase from a maximum of $1213
a month to $1285 effective October 1.
The total maximum benefit will rise to $46,260,an
increase of 28.5 percent since the no-fault law went
into effect in 1973when the maximum monthly benefit
was set at $1,000 and the total benefit was $36,000.
The amount of maximum wage loss is reviewed
every year and adjusted to make sure benefits paid to
accident victims for loss of wages keep up with the
increase in the cost of living. Before Michigan's nofault law went into effect, an auto accident victim
often had to wait for several years to collect anything
for economic loss. Even after a long and costly trial,
there was no guarantee that this kind of protection
from loss would be provided.
Under no-fault, an accident victim can receive
unlimited payments for medical expenses and another
sum for loss of wages, poth of which being almost
immediately. The Michigan insurance bureau also
reports that the proportion of payments going to
individuals rather than the legal system has increased
sharply under no-fault.

+++++

/

Among the bills ~igned by Governor Milliken
recently is one increasing the size of the Michigan
Parole Board from five to seven members. The
measure was sponsored by my Republican colleague,
Representative
Richard Fessler,
whose district
includes South Lyon, Novi, and the Oakland County
, portion of the City of Northville.
I,

The new law will help reduce the heavY workload
of individual board members and allow more thorough
consideration of the 9,000 cases processed annually by
the board.
,
....Regular re~ders of this column know tha,I have
peen very critical of the state p~ole board because of
: the number of dangerous persons they release, often
_ after serving less than the minimum sentence set by
the legislature for crimes of violence. I have also been
critical of the composition of the board, which is made
up exclusively of men, all in their fifties, and all with
similar backgrounds in sOCial work, sociology, and
cou!?-_seling.
~-:,~ .. ~

"'''I~)~'1''-'!.l\\·o:.ti

•

I hope that the.Governor will take this opportunity
to add persons with a different perspective to the
decision-making process of the state parole board.
~

Weddings may be solemn
occasions, but Novi Council
took the subject
lightheartedly last week as it
voted that no fee be required
for couples, being united by
the mayor.
Theoretically,
the city
treasury could have received
enough money to enable a
lowering of the millage if the
maYOr had worked at it. Even
without trying, the mayor had
been called on to perform
eight weddings and received
fees
from
the
couples
approaching a total of $100.
This came to light recently
when
l\~z.yor
Gilbert
Henderson announced that
upon conferring with the city
attorney he had learned that
based upon state statute and
city'charter
the mayor was
not allowed to keep an
honorarium
given by the
couple being married. Instead
it had to be turned over to the
city treasury.

The problem was that with
so
many
matrimonial
services
behind him, the
mayor was uncertain how
much money he had received.

•

Novi don't payoff

The mayor

did turn over·
stating
that he believed that figure to
be as close an approximation
as poSSIble.

$100to the treasurer,

The council
last week'
wrestled with whether a set
fee should
be required,
especially
since the city
clerk's time was usually used

Floor ([DVfnn~
Tile·Carpefing·Form ica 100's of Samples
145 E. Cady

Rotary Anns
, An $85 donation from the_
Livonia Rotary Anns for use
in the special
education
program has been accepted
by the Northville Board of
Education.
lJle board also accepted a
gift of 100 or more copies of a
paperback book, titled "Uncle
Sam,"
from Bruce
Roy
Realty. The books, reviewed
by the administration
and
found acceptable for use in
the school, will be placed in
the high school and middle
school libraries,
Letters of appreciation are
to be sent to both donors.

-

349·4480

(Close to North Territorial Road)

Weddings - Banquets
Prices to fit any budget
Rental openings for September

665.4967

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF THE

NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI CENTER
501 W. MAIN

featuring:
Half day morning and afternoon sessions
Full Day Care Program
Affiliated with

Kathy's at Alma

AMERICAN

Kathy Jones of Northville is
among the members of Alma
College's 1976 freshman class
who will have the opportunity
to participate in the college's
innovative career preparation
program.
Miss Jones is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Jones of 1045 Grace Court.

MONTESSORI

SOCIETY

For information phone 348-2940 between
9 a.m. and Noon or 422-0705 after 5 p.m.

REMODELINIi?
SEE US FOR:

League is empowered to be
partisan about governmental
issues chosen for study and
action.
On September
2
the
Plym.?uth Community SChool

League support lauded
In our Pony League our
returning sponsor was Pete's
Sunoco and our new sponsors
included J. S. Trudeau and
Novi Hardware. All of our
Minor League sponsors were
new and included Novi Auto
Parts, Century 21, Cardona's
Pizza, Fendt Transit, Spartan
Concrete,
Firebaugh
and
Reynolds, Andy's Meat Hut'
and Poured Brick Walls.
Secondly, special thanks
goes to Paul Bosco for· his
continued support of Nov;
Little League. Finally, special
appreciation to Mr. and\Mrs.
Bob Hartson for their devoted
time and energy.
The Novi Little League now
looks to the culmination of our
'76 efforts in our yearly
banquet.
Thanks Again,
Jim Clancy

District will once again ask
L'le voters to approve a 4.75
millage.
The League
of
Women Voters of NorthvillePlymouth - Canton - Novi
supported this millage in the
June election because the
membership
felt
the
education of children within
the Plymouth
Community
School District
would be
seriously
damaged
if the
millage did not pass. This
position is still maintained by
the League and we are
encouraging each registered
voter to exercise his or her
legal franchise to vote YES
September 2.
The League would also like
to inform newly registered
voters that in many instances
the school
district
and
~overnmental
units polling
places may differ. If you are
in doubt.f the location of your
polling place call 453-0200,
Ext. 422 for variflcation.
President
League of Women Voters
Northville-PlymouthCanton-Novi
Annaleeb. Mathes

Principal Kenneth Lehl of St. Paul's Luthel'an School bounces a
basketball in the new gymnasium which is part of the school addition
which will be in use as the fall term begins Tuesday, September 7. The
addition includes also five classrooms, offices and a new church kitchen.

Airman Mark A. Porter,
whose parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Mack W. Porter of 40579
Village Oaks Road, Novi, lias
been assigned to Chanute
AFB, Ill., after completing
Air Force basic training.
During
the six weeks
training at Lackland AFB,
Texas, thaairman studied the
Air
Force
mission,
organization and customs and
received special instruction in
human relations.
Airman Porter will now
receive specialized training in
the
aircraft
equipment
maintenance field.
He IS a 1976 graduate of
Novi High School.

Vist Our Showroom

?1ttU41idd Cabinets

The Air Force announces
the enlistment· of Charles

Army Private
Cory L.
Collins, 18, son of Mrs. Sharon
J. Collins, 535 Reed, recently
completed
an eight-week
tracked vehicle mechanic
course at the U.S. Army
Armor School, Ft. Knox,
Kentucky.
Private Collins entered the
army in November 1975 and
MACK PORTER
completed. basic training at
James Mannila, age 18, of Ft. Jackson, South Carolina.
24231 Willow Lane, Novi,
Michigan, mto the Delayed
Enlistment Program. He will
enter the Air Force on active

ST,l\,'T'J--:::

/'v YOU A"O OI.R CUIIMI"'TY

SAVJNC.S'I'lANK.

"
of SOUTH LYON at SALEM
r 0It'

478.5330

Grand River

c::RE.COUE.7.
07. cRetyfe.
CYOU7. 9u7.nituu.
Many Imported Covers
to choose from

.

Over 40 Years Experience
Factory in Michigan

Coue.n./;ocy CUpfwl'.u:e."Y
Cookie O'Neill

Just call for
Estimate

349-5067

'BA'CK TO SCHOOL TilE

Welcome
to our
.Salem Office

THE BA~'A TIIAT IS I'ITtRESTEd

~~;il

duty on October 12, 1976.
The son of Mr. and Mrs.
James
Mannila
of Novi,
Michigan, is a 1976 graduate
of Novi High SChool in Novi,
Michigan.

Savings-Checking Accounts-Loans

/

'The Finest Materials and Quality Workmanship"

About our servz,cemen

Complete Banking Services
Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
,

-FORM ICA COUNTER TOPS

•

349·9443

AlIlCCounts insured up t9 $40.000 by F.O.I.C:

PET CEITER

~F
" I R'E E
.¥~

,

Serving the North ville-No vi-Salem
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

-CUSTOM CABINETS
-VANITIES

Lutheran gym's ready

349-9443

Phone 349-0611

NorthVIlle

5850 Pontiac Trail

, Bacl~s Plymouth millage

To the Editor:
On behalf of Novi Little
League I would lIke to take
thIS opportunity ~o recognize
and thank' those individuals
and orgarnzations whose contnbutions
led to a vel'y
successful season for Novi
Little League.
First of all special recognition to al! of our sponsors. In
our Semor
League
our
returning
sponsors
were
Michigan
Bank,
Mario
Sinacola and William H. Kelly
Company and our one new
sponsor GuardIan Industries.
In our Major League all
sponsors were returning and
lllcluded Bam Brothers, Novi
Party Store, B&V Construction, Rexal Drugs, MIchigan
Tractor,
General
Filters,
Novi Policeman AsSOCIation,
and Novi FIreman Association

•

Romanoff's Hall

donate $85

Readers Speak"

To the Editor:
The League of Women
Voters is nonpartisan i..'1 that it
may not support or oppose
any political party or any
candidate.
However.
the

Council members indicated
that they sincerely felt the
mayor should be able to keep
the money, as judges who
perform the service can keep
the fee.
Quipped
city
attorney
David Fried, "The statute
speaks of a fee ...now if it's a
tip, it depends on how well he
does."
Council fmally voted 5-1,
with Shaw opposed, to accept
no fee. But the mayor
commented,
"If I have
anyone who wants to armwrestle me, I'll just turn it
over to the treasurer
and
report back to council."

making arrangements for the
wedding.
Councilman
Philip
Goodman suggested that no
fee be set and anything given
he turned
over
to the
treasurer.
"By setting a fee, we might
discourage
someone from
getting married," he said.
Councilman James Shaw
responded that a fee should be
set. "I wouldn't want to
encourage a wedding at the
mayor's
house
every
Saturday," he quipped.
Retorted the mayor,"I can
always solve that problem by
being out of town that night."

'

IICIEY·
lOUSE
WATCH

2495

WITH THE PURCHASE
ANY NON-SALE
PUppy!

OF

VALUE

I

OWI·j·PET

Pet Centers
I

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42374 SEVEN MILE RD.
(Between Northville Rd. & Haggerty
NORTHVI LLE, MICHIGAN
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\Investigate Medicaid abuse

Geake on House unit

.Ready to m~ve
Move of the building that WItil recently
housed Paul Folino's State Farm Insurance
officeon North Center Street was expected to
take place this week. The house, which is
being donated by Folino, will be moved to the

Mill Race Histori~al Village where it is to
become a crafts shop. Meanwhile, Folino and
his staff have taken up quarters in his new
building at the right.

September 8 opening set
Continued

from

Record,

l'

offerings from earlier disclosed changes
resulting from restructuring.
In the area of foreign language, she
pointed out last week that Russian is being
dropped because of the lack of interested
students, and French 1will not be offered at
-the high school. It will, however, be offered at
the middle school level.
Spanish for the opening semester will be
offered only at the high school, not at the
middle school level because the high school
Spanish teacher will have a large class load
proIllbiting her from also teaching in the
middle schools. No other teachers
are
qualified to teach Spanish at the middle
school.
According to Mrs. Soper, 11 classes of
foreign language will be offered in the
traditional program at the high school, two
classes offoreign language in the ESY middle
school program.
Last year the district offered 18 classes of
foreign language for 335 students at the high
school in grades nine through 12. This year, in
grades 10 through 12, 11 classes of foreign
language will be offered at the high school
involving 281 students.
Some 180 students are anticipated in the
foreign languages at the two middle schools.

With a total district-wide anticipated
\
enrollment of 4,5!0 students this year, the
district will employ 201 equated teachers.
Some teachers have not yet been hired, but
Personnel DirectOr Dr. Burton Knighton
reported
Friday
that interviewing
for
additional staffers is underway.
Regarding staff changes, Dr. Burton said
they "are difficult and (will) require some
adjusting on the part of teachers, parents and
children alike. Tins peHod of adjustment
should prove to be a short one and you will
soon feel that you have always worked
together."
Building administrators a t the middle
school levels are different this year. David
Langridge will be principal at Cooke, having'
been transferred
from Meads Mill, and
Ronald Horwath, former personnel director,
becomes principal at Meads Mill.
Administrators at the high ~chool remain
the same: Michael Tarpinian, principal, and
Mrs. Barbara Campbell and Eddy McLoud,
assistant principals. McLoud takes on new
responsibilities this year with an assignment
as director of athletlcs.
High School classes will begin at 7:55
a.m. and close at 2:50.p.m. At the middle ~
sChool level, classes at Cooke will begin at 8
a.m. and close at 2:35 p.m., while Meads Mill
classes will begin at 7:50 a.m. a~d close at
2:25 p.m.

Alumnae group
plans potluck

MAYBURY STATE PARK farm will
be threshing oats grown on the animal

farm early this Sunday afternoon. "We
think it might be neat for city people to
watch," invites Nancy Webster, who runs
the farm with her husband. The threshing
operation will supply feed for animals at
the farm.

Northwest
Suburban
Alumnae Chapter of Alpha
Omicron Pi will meet for a
potluck dinner at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, September 8, at
the Farmington
home of
Helen Knight.
The . chapter
includes
residents in Northville and
Plymouth
as
well
as
Farmington
and Livonia.
Alumnae who wish to attend
may call Mrs. William O'Shea
of Livonia.

Hines kick-off
Hines Park will be the kickoff point for SUPER RIDE
'76,
the
fifth
annual
Metropolitan Detroit March
of Dimes
Bikeathon
on
Saturday,
September
11,
when bicycling enthusiasts
are invited to ride "on the
threshold of a dream" for the
March of Dimes.

State Representative
R.
Robert
Geake
(R-35th
District) has been named a
member of a special sevenmember
House
of
Representatives committee to
investigate charges of abuses
in the Medicaid program.
The 35th District includes
Northville
and most
of
Livonia.
Representative
Geake, a
consulting psychologist and
former
mental
health
administrator,
is
Vice
Chairman of the House Public
Health Committee.
Geake said he was pleased
with the appointment.
"We
have a situation here that
needs immediate
attention.
Apparently there are cases of
fraud that are discovered, but
not prosecuted. TIlls must not
happen.
"1 believe that we can
improve medicaid benefits for
the \fu!y needy, especially our
seDlor
citizens,
through
money
saved
from
the
elimination of fraud," Geake
said.
Representative Geake said
an investigation could also
have the beneficial effect of
bringing
some
qualified
physicians
back into the
program who have given up
the treatment
of Medicaid
patients in despair as a result
of the red tape involved in the
program.
"I believe that the red tape
of the program
a nd the

from
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method of treatment
is laboriously
long and hence
costly.
The "drug"-is injected into the bark of the tree
trunk, much the same way a medical doctor uses a
hypodermic
needle. But instead of a needle, adrill
bores holes into the tree and a small hose is inserted
into these
holes., Then,
under
pressure,
the
Lignasan is pumPed into the tree's "arteries."
Because the tree does not readily absorb the
liquid, it. is a very. Jim~-eons~
op~ration '!one-tRa~ simply cannot be-,~~
a widespread
....basis as in the case' of SJira-yingt
according
to
Miller, who halrileen caring for trees here for many

~a~.,

Continued from Record, 1
will ~ teaching fifth grade, and Sister Betty
Kubacki, who will be sixth grade teacher.
Former sixth grade teacher, Mrs. Michele
lfazzard, this faU will be teaching eighth
grade class.
Other teachers
are Sister Jeannine
Therese, first, Mrs. Patricia
Timassey,
second; Mrs. Roxanne Secrest, third; and
Mrs. Mildred Madigan, fourth.
Mrs. Kunst estimates that as high as 50
percent of the students will be car-pooled this

•

problenls
program.

of the

Medicaid

t

!
J

1

~

fall as they come from Novi, Farmington,
South Lyon and Livonia.
"We are a divided group," she explains,
"in relation to school districts with many
coming from outside the Northville district."
She says she tells parents of Northville
children to watch for public school bus
schedUles as the school tries to follow the
public school schedule as closely as possible
but will have some days that are not the
same, such as the opening day one day
earli~r.

GOOD
TIME
FOR "1'\' WINE

drags feet

by JimRoth
Continued from Record,1

They charge that the board
team never has anything to
discuss. "They feel they are in
a position of power, that
there's
little
likelihood
teacliers wiU"strlke.· They're
flexing theh-' muscles and act
like they're under no pressure
to settle," Cross concluded.

.-

White w~e can be made from "red" grapes. If the
grape skins are carefully removed during the initial
pressing, a white wine will result. Many fine white wines
are made from such distringuished grapes as the Pinot
Noir - the "black" grape. A distinguished white wine is
also made from Chardonnet wine grapes, as well as many
great white Burgundies. Blanc de Blancs is a most
unusual and delicate white wine, of a soft green-gold
color, and served slightly chilled, the taste is light and
dry.

.

Fine white, as well as red wines, are available from us
at GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road,
349-1477. If you have a preference for a wine we don't
have, let us knqw. We'll special order and stock it for you.
Genuine draft beer is also available. Keg beer comes in
both % and !h barrels and we also have party crackers,
pretzels, potato chips, hot sandwiches and live lobsterll.
Open: MoD. thru Sat. 9 a.m.-tO p.m., Sun.: Noon-6 p.m.
WINE WISDOM:
Wme glasses should be tulip shaped, somewhat
narrower at the top than at the middle, so that the bouquet
may be savored easily.

. Wefit
Stride Rite shoes.
~...

"''''

.....
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'PRE-8ALE of tickets ran so low that
Northville Jaycees have decided to
postpone the teen-age dance on the Fish
Hatchery tennis courts, Chairman
William Zapke announced this week.
"Hopefully, we can reschedule it some
time after school opens in Septemb~r,"
he said. No date has been set, however.

c.
\

a.

the Northville City Council
and the Northville SchoolBoard will meet
Monday in rescheduled meetings. The
school board meets at 7:30 p.m., the city
cOWIcil at 8 p.m.

•

Other members
of the
committee
are
Representa
tive
Francis
Spaniola,
Chairman,
(DOwosso), Raymond Kehres
(D-Monroe),
J. Michael
Busch (R-Saginaw).
David
Hollister <D-Lansing), Melvin
Larsen
(R-Oxford)
and
William Ryan (D-Detroitl.

~'t'~

Say hoard

Cross and Mrs. Poe said
they were disappointed at
both the number and brevity
of bargaining sessions.

Anywhere
from a pint to several gallons of
Lignasan is injected into the tree, depending upon
its size.
;
Treatment
must be repeated
each year.
The elm at Main and West is not the "}ast" in
Northville - not by any means, says Miller, who
estimates a hundred or more are still growing here.
"Most of the trees along South Main are elms," he
says,
though
many
infected
ones have
been
removed.
Big reason for the demise of so many elms,
especially in the South Main area, was that "people
used to cut up their diseased trees and take them to
the old dump just east of the railroad tracks. They
infected the healthy trees."
Miller figures Dutch Elm Disease has killed
many hundreds of elms in this area over the years-.
But maybe,
just maybe, the search for the
Dutch Elm Disease cure has ended, nurserymen
hope.

abuse, but these few cases
tend to give the whole medical
profession
a bad name,"
Representative Geake added.
Geake said he was hopeful
that the committee
could
begin
its
investigations
immediately
including
holding
public
hearings
throughout the state to collect
testimony which may prove
helpful'
in
proposing
legislative solutions to the

St. Paul facility opening

bas been agreement on only
one item, the school calendar
as proposed by; the board.
Cross said that in early
August sessions progress had
been made
because
the
teachers made concessions on
salary issues.

Elm losing battle'
Continued

resultant delays in processing
Medicaid paperwork
h~ve
caused many physicians to
give up. At the same time I
believe that if fraud can be
eliminated from the program,
physicians will no longer feel
that participation
in the
program is equivalent in the
public
mind
to
being
dishonest. Only a very small
percentage of physicians have
been found guilty of program

"WEXFORD"

BOTH

Brown Leather with
Infants' 6 to 8 C to E
Childs" 8~ to 12 B to
Youth
12* to 3 B to
Boys'
3* to 6 B to

Genuine Crepe
$17.00
EEE $19.50
EEE $22.50
EE
$25.50

b. "NIKI"-

Tan Leather with Wedge Soles
Childs' 8* to 12 C to E
$18.00
Misses' 12* to 3 C to EE $21.00
Teens'
5 to ~ AA to E
$23.00

c. "TATUM"

Blue Leather Upper
Misses' M & W
Teens' N & M

,

Soles

$21.00
$23.00

"You will find Stride Rite value in every pai': we fit. And
every Stride Rite will give your child the best possible wear. "
-Barb

Dr.'s Prescriptions

Filled

by Qualified Personnel
\utlwnt'I,Cn',lt
1,110.1" 'iNH"
pnnh ,1\"i1,lhll' \\Ith
tll'pl"'h 01$100

DETROIT
FEDERAL
200 North Center at Dunlap
NorthVille. Michigan 48167

SAVINGS
Member

FHlB and FSll~

&

Don Kobeck

Ask any mother

about 8trideRit~

~o.oee.k:S

Stride Rite Bootery

Phone:

459·1070

Hours:

'9:30 to 6:30
Fri. 'til8:30

SHELDON AT ANN ARBOR RD. (Next to Wrigley's)
"the finest in children's shoes"

~.,

Northville man at Brighton

Park manager's job spread over 5,000 acres
By PHIL JEROME
Chuck Weiss is an "executive" for one of the
biggest "companies" in the state.
The "plant" for which he bears a major portion of
the responsibility encompasses some 5,000 acres.
And, like most executives, his job demands a high
level of competence in a wide variety of fields:
personnel,
resource
development,
budget
preparation, "plant" expansion, public relations, and
plain, old-fashioned administration.
But, unlike most executives
for most big

companies, Chuch Weiss does not wear a white shirt
and tie when he goes to work in the morning: There are
no businessmen's luncheons over martinis.
When Chuck Weiss goes to work in the morning, he
is clad in the forest green uniform of !ge Parks
Division of Michigan's Department
of Natural
Resources and his "businessman's luncheon" is likely
to consist of a brown-bag sandwich and a thermos of
coffee consumed at a picnic table.
Chuch Weiss, you see, is the Assistant Park
Manager at the Brighton Recreation Area, and, as
such, is the number two man in charge of everything
that occurs within the park's 5,000 acres of lakes,

I

Chuck Weiss listens to suggestion of a Brighton Park patron
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woodlands, campgroUJ1ds, and beach and picnic
areas.
.
His responsibilities include the supervision 'bf
seven year-round full time employees and the
maintenance and operation of the fleet of bulldozers,
trucks, tractors,
and lawn mowers which are
necessary for keeping everything in the park in
working order.
During the summer months, the peak season for
park use, the number of full time employees swells to
17, not in<!luding the work crews assigned to the park
by the state to handle the majority of the maintenance
chores.
"It's really two jobs," reports Weiss, who has
been with the DNR since 1966. "In the summer,
approximately 80 percent of the job involves public
relations - talking with the people who come into the
park, iSSUingcamping and fishing licenses, listening
to their complaints and trying to resolve them so that
they'll have a pleasant experience while they're in the
park."
During the winter months, the work pattern is
reversed and 80 percent of his time is spent in repair
and maintenance as well as construction of new park
facili ties.
Born and raised in Northville, Weiss enrolled at
Michigan State University after graduating from
Northville High School in 1972. He received his BS
degree from MSU in 1966 in the field of Parks and
Recreation Administration,
a field of study that
includes courses in landscape architecture, botany,
horticulture, resource development, surveying, and
land economics.
He started as a Park Management Trainee with
the state in 1966, spent two years with the United
States Army in Berlin from 1967to 1969, and became
assistant park manager at the Brighton Recreation
Area in October of 1969.
While budget preparation, administration of staff,
and maintenance of park property are an important
part of his job, Weiss says that the part he enjoys most
is the public relations aspect.
One function which he is frequently called on to
perform is that of information officer.
"I'll bet we get 90 percent of the question calls in
Livingston County," he estimates. "They usually
consist of requests for information on how to obtain
sn'lwmobile or hunting licenses, but we also get some
pretty unusual information requests as well.
"We, had one day that has become known as
'woodchuck day.' We were deluged with calls from
people who wanted to know what they could do to get
rid of woodchucks.
"And we've had any number of similar calls," he
continued. "People who want to know what to do about
a skunk in the basement, an owl in the chimney, or a
raccoon in the attic. We. try to answer the questions
o~veS';'butif>Vre
don't know wHat to 1l0, we refer
'-:' tlieni to §omeone who will know wha t to do. "
There are other aspects of the public relations job
which are not so easy, however.
,
As the assis~ant park manager, Weiss must be
responsible for any actions that park employees make
in dealing with public. "If the employee has made a
mistake in judgement, we have to correct it and make
sure that the customer is satisfied that the situation
has been rectified.
"There are other cases where the employee was
entirely justified in reaching the decision he did, and
in those cases we support our personnel and try to
make the individual aware of why the decision was
made and why it was correct."
. As might be expected, the biggest single problem
facing park management is law enforcement. All
permanent rangers with the DNR carry Conservation
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Department Commissions and are authorized to issue
summons and make arrests
within the park
boundaries.
"In the park, we're the law," reports Weiss
simply.
Most of the problems are created by the 16 to 25year age group, according to Weiss.
.
"They seem to have a thing about having a good
time in the park regardless of the rights of anyone
else," he says. "We have a lot of problems with
consumption of alcoholic beverages among the youth
element and I've almost come to the conclusion that
half of them are deaf from the level at which they play
their radios."
Weekend narties that feature both beer and loud
music are a so'Urce of great irritation to other campers
attempting to use the park properly and peacefully.
. "When it gets to the point that the parties interfere
with the rights of the other campers we have to step in
a.lld do something about it," says Weiss. "Sometimes
we hear that the kids thinI.. we're picking on them
because they're young, but our actions have nothing to
do with the age of the offending parties. We'fe just
trying to make the park a pleasant place for
everybody. "
,
Weiss reports that the Rangers rarely make
physical arrests or take anyone to jail even though
they have the authority to do so. He estimates that the
Rangers have only made four arrests so far this year
and have written approximately 90 tickets for various
driving offenses such as speeding, careless driving, or
running a stop sign.
Most of the arrests involve drunk and disorderly
behavior or disturbing the peace.
There's usually a big party taking place
somewhere in the park almost every night and
Rangers make the rounds between 11 p.m. and 3 a.m.
asking people to curb excessive noise.
If a group becomes unruly, park officials will call
the Michigan State Police or the. Livingston County
SherifFs Department for assistance.
"If we think there's any possibility that things
might get out of hand, we won't let an unarmed officer
go in and try to handle things himself," reports Weiss.
"We've never had an- employee injured in the line of
law enforcement since I've been here."
Weiss states that his job is basically that of an
administrator. "Our goal is to provide the public with
a good recreational experience," he says. "Just about
everything we do from maintenance to budgets to law
enforcement is aimed at that one goal."
The most disagreeable aspect of his job, he says,
is having to ask a camp group to pack up and leave the
park. However, disagreeable
aspects of that job are
alleviated by the understanding that eviction of one
group will make the camping experience much more
enjoyable for everyone else using the park.
"I'm in park management because I enjoy dealing
with people," he says. "A good day for me is when I
can satisfy everyone who comes into the park."
And what would he consider the ultimate
compliment?
The assistant park manager at the Brighton
Recreation
Area ponders a moment and then
responds: "Just to have someone come up and say
-' that they had an enjoyable experience during their
stay in our park."

$1.09 Lb. after Cutting)

(Approximately
Fast efficient mortgage service. See our mortgage counselors for
the best program for buying or building the house of your choice.

89~b.

m-TI

Specials on Fronts I Hindquarters
Price includes cutting, wrapping & freezing

Earn 5%% per year daily interest in our passbook savings account.
Make your money work for you.

COUNTER SPECIALS
HAMBURGER
SPARE RIBS
PORK STEAK

fromRound-10.1b.Bag

Country Style

Cut
your income taxes this year and for many years with a First
* Federal Individual Retirement Account.

9ge
$1.29
$1.19
9ge

LB.
LB.
LB.
LB.

Have your Social Security or Retirement check sent directly to
*your
savings account. It's easy. We have all the forms to be
filled out.

"Where Service Counts"

WHOLE BEEF SHORT LOINS
PORTERHOUSE and
T-BONE CUTS
$1.89

~--------~---$119 ,I,
~_~~~~-,,=:~J
I TWIN PINES

SENIOR CITIZENS 5% DISCOUNT ON
NON-SALE ITEMS

CHECK & COMPARE PRICES
• HOWELL • BRIIHTO'
546 3610

229·9576

• HARJUI.
6327495

• SOUTH LYO' • PI'CIIEY
437·2069

• FOWLERYILLE
223·9163

878.3127

Phone Orders WElCOME

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-freezer

Lockers-

136 N. Lafayette - Pontloc Trail· South Lyon
437-6266
New Hours: Mon.· Thurs. 8 • 6; Fri. 8 - 6:30: Sat. 8·6

Selling pnrk stickcl's is nllothcl' job of the 'exccutive'
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Acreage For Sale
Antmals(Pets)
Animals, Farm
AnImal ServIces
Antiques
Apartments
For Rent
Auction Sales
Auto Parts
Autos For Sale
Auto ServIce
Autos Wanted
Boats & EquIpment
BUIldings & Halls
Business OpportunIty
Business ServIces
Camper$
Card Of Thanks
Commercial
CondominIums
For Rent
Condom inlums
For Sale
Duplex
Farm .AnImals
Farm
Equipment
Farm Products
Farms
FIrewood
Found

2·4
5·1
5-3
5-4
4-1
3-2
4-1A
7-5
7-8
7-5
7-6
7-3
3-6
6-4
6-3
7-4
1·3
2-7

2-2
3-2A
5-3
4-4A
4-4
2-4
4-2A
1-6

Serving.
South Lyon
Lyon TownshIp
Salem TownshIp
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Townsh Ip

Serving.
Broghton,
Broghton Township
Hartland,
Hamburg
TownshIp
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

do s,o'l Li iefy r

F RE E
In

Free" column must

residential

placing your ••Absolutely Free" ad
One week

4-

-

BABY

and two cats

Gerbils,

weaned,

437

tame

Officeor call 2272622

11-6 Found
MAN'Sglasses In Novl Maplewood
Reed area, Aug 11 Identify and
claim at the downtown office of The

Northville Record, 104 W Main
Street. NorthVille.

mix

1

female. 2 yrs 3497856after 6 p m
dog. removeable roof 3491509

DAD-Happmess
can do It Your
Debb' & Pam

9 MONTHOLD male t,ger cat,
loveable

485

spayed. 1112
years old 349 1583

su I C I DE

PUPPIES, half shepherd. half
beagle 6267164

Cares

need

To

months-To good home only 2276734

I(ITTENS. orangewhile 2298354

3 PUPPIES. 4'12

IS knowing
you
lovmg daughters

ALATEEN

meets Tuesday

ALCOHOLICSAnonymous meets

9963

Tuesday and Friday evenings
Al
Anon also meets Friday evenings

HELP save us from the poundP
Free kltten!t 4371811

Call 3491903or 3491687 Your call
w,lIbe keptconfldenflal.
"

'3 bedroom
nicely, wooded,
lot in city of
2 car "tt",.hQ'"
insulated
glass
fully carpeted

DAVENPORT,wong back. green
4376345
HEADBOARD (lull size), frame,
437

1273

~ -3 Card Of Thanks]

Wish to publicly thank the NorthVille

"HOWELL

2 SETS twin box springs and
mallre.ses 4370182'

officers Oscar Calendar and Roger

SPAYED St Bernard, excellent
fam,ly and watchdog 4376883

Rathburn and the Novl Ambulance
Service
for
their
prompt.
profe!tstonaland personal concern In
1he recen' emergency Involving our
Infant daughter Sheron
Sincerely,

ALUMINUM bUIlding, 10 x 10, Mr and Mrs Robert L Kapp
(Kathryn Lee). Schaumburg.
knocked
down,
roof and doors
IlI,nols
damaged 4372843
FREE klllens. 4371308afler 5 p.m.
FREE I,flle klHens (adorable) 437
2609

[1.5 Lost

LOST (Whiskey) small grayiSh
brown

KITTENS, 10 loving hOme, call
Wednesday & Thursday only 229

Terrier,

Newman

&

VanAmberg Rd Children's pet 229
8354

6041

HONEYSWEET

-

G.l
-"""..
MELON"
Buys for YOUI!

WOULD YOU BELIEVE???
We've found what everyone
Is looking for!!. 3
Bedroom Aluminum
sided home with fUll basement
& Garage.
This Attractive
home is only 5 years old & is seton 23 BeautifUl (rolling & wooded)~
With 24
x 14 Pole Building & separateltool
shed. Be a Gentleman
Farmer or just sit back
& enioy the beauty of this property.
$63,500 R R354

Pollee Department. especially

WHITE mele dog, weshtenaw
WARD'SRefrlgeralor
2274616
Coullly license number 280 Scar on
,
right paw Soulh Lyon Vicinity
K~TTENS-6 wks, lI11artrained To Reward 4378276or 994·2518
good home only 2297267
~U~kY
female In heat. Starled
PART Garman Shepherd, 1 yr running August 16, 1976.eelge and
Great dog for country living, White with black hairs streaked
axcallent with children Black·lan througn her back, Red collar 11
Mil. and Marllndale very special
coloring 22._7_68_"' _
pet to me Rewerd. 4370046
4;A~E Hamsters. 6 waeks 349'614

you

are

going

to

NOVI LAKEFRONTS23,900
t3,OOO down for clean 2 bedrm.
yr.-round on the water.

LYON TWP. S44,900
528 acres
Immaculate
alum. home
NORTHVILLE
$54,900
- full bsmt. - family rm. - encl.
GOOD INVESTMENT
Dandy brick
porch .1'12 car. garage - L.C. terms
income
or large
family
home.
9
Li1tle Johnny
found a
rooms;3 bathS, aftractive
Tudor style,
'
_
~ Button in his salad.
He
garage, large city lot.
,"':-'),..,- ::.,'
-,"'BR IG'HTON' A"iH:;$S8?90'oA"_A'"
• re/llar..ked "1 ,!i'uppQse it - ~ . '" Wonderful buy! Dandy 4 bedrm. brick
- fell"'bfT'Wliite'
1fllil-salad
'..1 ..
~
- "NeR-T'HVICLE-NOVI
blt.
1973 bsmt..
family
rm:,
was dressing."
Connemara
HIlls 4 bedrm.
colonial
fireplace,
2 full baths, heated 2 car
Family room, 21f2 baths, at!. garage.
garage,
steel storage
bldg., pool &
Super Sharp. Must sell. Approx.
'/2
equipment,
(arge
lot.
Owner
"See that dog chasing
acre
transferred.
his tail?"
"Poor cuss, he is trying
NOV1536,900
to make both ends meet."
WITHIN YOUR MEANS - One of a
kind!
2
bedrm.
brk, ranch - large
cook
"WhO's
your
rms. nat. fireplace,
garage. 100 x 300'
now?1l
LOOK! 20-ACRE HOMESITE'
I
lot. Ideal country setting.
"Della"
Rolling land, W. 8 Mile,Currie
Rd.
"Della Who?"
area.
Won't
lastrat
$40,000.
Easy
land
.!iQ.Y.!
561,
900
"Della Katessen"
contract terms.
WANTED'
EXECUTIVE
WITH
GROWING FAMILY for this SHARP
"1 want to know how
EASY TERMS! EASY TERMS!
5 bedrm.
brick - 2 full, - 2 halflong
girls
shou Id be
$1,500 down
2.57 acres
only
baths,
family
rm,
nat. fireplace,
courted?"
S8,000 worth of extras, doctor building
510,000. Trees - Nr Pontiac Trail &
"The
same
as short
Maple Rd
new home
)
ones.
the

..- ~.._ .. -...-...

-- ._-
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BRUCE ROY
REALTY, INC

~

l..:.I
HOUSIIlG
EQUAL

0I'I'IJIlIIIlIS

AN'TIQUE LOVER'S
DELIGHTI!
This loo·year·old
Mansion
Is the perfect
setting for a II your valuable antiques;
& It also offers you a multitude
of rooms ...
5 Bedrooms, TV Room, Den, Country Kitchen, formal Dining Room, 2 Baths & a
"secret" room that we just can't wait to show you II All this plus a 2·story, 2112 car
Garage. ONLY $49,900. CR 192
QUALITY YOU SAY?? Well, Here It Isil Wet plaster, hardwood floor, all·brlck
home that offers you 3 Bedrooms, formal Dining Room, Fireplace
& 11/2 Baths,
plus a full basement
& garage.
Super Neat & clean & In the prettiest
area of
Howell S41.900 CR204
IT'S NOT TOO LATE III Spacious Family home on Pleasant
Lake that will give
your family hours of pleasure
this summer
& for years
to ("ome. Features
4
Bedrooms, Fireplace
In Living Room, Walkout Lower Level, 3 Sliding Glass
Doorwalls bring the outside In. All this on 3 wooded lots with 2'12 car Garage &
fenced yard for ON LY $45,0001 L.R51
.FANTASTIC!!
FABULOUSII
liL.(iGANTlI
This is probably the most beautiful
home We've had available I All· Brick, 4 Bedroom
Lakefront
homo with
luxurlouSI~ finiShed walkout lower level. Sliding Glass Doorwalls
8. Redwood
Deck prOVide the ultimate enioyment
of the Lake. 3,500 sq. ft, with everythfng
you dCOduldwant for enjoyable
living 8. delightful
for entertaining.
Beautiful
woo e settlnq 5150,000 L RS6
'

\

COUNTRY
LIVING
in a maintainence
free 3
bedroom
brick
& Alum.
Ranch
home.
2 car
attached
garage
and full basement.
Nicely
decorated,
'beautiful
old trees and Scenic
Lake view.
Only $36,900 C05379 227·7775 or
437-2088
CAREFREE
aluminum
sided summer
house
on Silver
lake.
Private
sandy
beach.
Semifurnished,
just waiting
for you to move
in,
and enjoy.
ALH5425 227-7775 or 437-2088

CHEMUNG
LAKE
Area.
Three
Bedroom
ranch overlooks
lake and has priveleges
for
water sports.
Terms.
~6,Ooo CO·LHP5398
2271111
old

two-story

country

home

HOWELL
100? (

151/1

Gr"nr!

A,ver

~46'S80

.THREE
wooded
terms.

'09 So Laf.y.l1e

11I11431,nq

bedroom
ranch,
barn,
15 acres,
part
with creek through
property,
$49,900SF5467 546-2880 or W05·4770

that
lot In
ready
avall.~

,

-...:.I

ENJOY
Privacy
- 1 acre,
4 bedroom,
bath ranch,
with walk out lower
level
many vIews of nature
at $65,900 C0S348
2880 or W05·4770

,\

'"

....

2112
and
546.

~

BRIGHTON
10' e (lI"nll R,v,,,
'3131 nl 1111

P1Nt.KN£V

11' £ \'

HOLIOAY
INN 1lUNCH
{.,Ii

SOUTHLYON
LAKEFRONT
LIVltjG Is youra with this 2 Bedroom-home
With Hull Beths, new
K ftchen with Range 8. Refrigerator
Included, partial basement
& 4.car Garage
PL US Bllrn 8. Shop ... All thlson 3 ACR ES III $47,900 L R57

LOG cabin
exterior
on this
very
cozy
2
bedroom
home. Large living room opens to a
screened
porch.
A great
home for the busy
family
or retiree
due to easy
maintenance.
Lake
Chemung
privileges
Included
in thIs
package
at $23,500 CO-LHP5301
517-546·2880
or W05-47?0

AVE RY custom
Bi-Ievel on 10 wooded acres
with decks off 3 of the 5 bedrooms.
Entry-way
3 circle drive top it off along with Hartland
Schools.
$80,000 range.
5508 227-1111

SMALL

A VERY
private
building
site of nearly
3112
acres
just 2Tf2 miles
from
1-96 and grand
River,
Brighton,
$11,500 VC05456
227.1111

83. ACRE
farm
on
paved
road
with
Shiawassee
river frontage
farm house in very
good condition
Howell School district
$11,000terms
L: F5230 546·2880 or W05-4770

DO it yourself
three
or four bedroom
rock
sided
farm
house
that
invites
more
remodeling.
Big barn
needs
work
too. 3.9
acres,
close
to 23 and
96 x-ways,
$39,900
SF5488 437-2088 or 227·7775

needs everything!
Nice wooded
1 acre
the country
Variety
of trees.
Are you
for
this .. , Only
$6,8oo-wlth
i-erms
C05315 227-1111

WHERE
the people
are young at heart and
the living is fun in this cozy 3 bedroom
home
with- good storage.
2 car garage.
Brighton
Schools.
$27,000 C05279 227-1111

STOCIeSIDOE
~o, & Clinton
15'/185' 8444
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And we have some "HONEYSWEET"

ON behaUof our enllre family we

THREE free gu,nea pigs, 4535469

"So

.' NORTHVI LLE IN'COME 538,500
SHARP!
SHARP!
RECENTLY
REMODELED
BY
BUILDEROWNE~R--TWOP
BEDRM,) UNITS.
Heated porch-bsmt.
garage
new
kitchen - new bathroom
plumbing,
etc. Won't last.
I

'!5l'

Brighton

honors the

"

WHAT YOU WAITED FOR!
BRICK RANCH-ALMOST
3ACRES
West 8' Mile, 3 bedrm.
beauty,
has
good horse barn, plus storage
bldg.
Exquisite 1,700 sq. ft. home features 2
fireplaces: dining rm., walkout bsmt.,
1'12 bafhs, 2 car att. garage, won't last
at 570,000

227-1016 ~

August 27, 28 & 29

Call3494350Allcallsconfidential

0I'I'llIllIJflI

LAND PARCEL"S
322 Grand River
Howell
546.Q906
502 Grand River North

HOWHl MHON fESTIVAl

assistance 24 hours a day fOr those In
need In the NorthVille Navi area

ANN L. ROY

OWN?

EXCELLENT SELECTION OF VACANT

(517) 546-5610 or ·(517) 223-9166
or (313) 476-2284

6 PUPI"IES,female. Ifish Setter and "THE FISH" (Formerly Proiect
Help) Non financial
emergenq'
black Labrador 4379280aller 6

(lumpy)

2-story cut field stone, 4-bedroom
farm home.
Fireplace,
2 baths, 60 x 32' barn. 10 acres Includes
1,320' black top frontage.
Eas~ access
to 1-96
Expressway.
568,500. Land contract terms.

BRAND NEW

BUILDER
. 437·9114

Need to operate business from your home? How
about this 2 bedroom,
Ph-story,
full basement
home located on commercial,
zoned lot. Malor
roadway,
$26,900.

"

437

and mattress

am)

SERVING ALL OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
- - -TWOOFFICES
- ••
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
_,
7148 W, GRAND RIVER, FOWLERVILLE
PLEASE CALL

evenings

half Cocker SpanIel 229 4831

springs

:FUel! 8-81-'12-8 66

by

YOUR

ACREAGE

tf

at 8 30 Northville Presbyterlar
wks, half Beagle Church Emergencycalls, 45S 5815

FREE KelvIOator refrigerator

P'owUIHD'.lI

Drug

PARTY
ENTERTAINMENT
Mind Reading & L:aughs!
Hypnotism!
Magic!
By
Bill Nagler, 0 R Birthday
Party MagIC & Balloons!
By Billy the MAGI C Clown!
569 1719
1 662-3700
tf

7

BL.ACK
Poodle
puppy,
male,
housebroken, to good home only 229

(PH Doc 'n-688

EQUAL HOUSING

227-1021

.

PubUlhol'''lWtlce:
All real .-tate ad verUaed. in th1a Dewspaper
1a subject to the Fec1eral Pair Bouatna Act at
19M wbleb. makes 1t Il1ep1 to advert1M "any
prefereuee
llDUt&tlon.
or ~tloD.
baaed (1%1 race. color, .reu.ston. or na'tJoDIJ
or1gln. or an b:ltentlon to make an, auch,
preference, l1m1t&Uoa, or ~Uon."
"l'h1a Dewspaper
wt11 not ~IT
accept
anl advertWn& tor real est&u -whiCh ta In
vtolatloa ot the 1&w OUr readeN ant hareb,)
1Dtormec1 that aU d. .. Uinga adverUaed. 1.D th1a
Dewapaper
uti
avaUable
OD &Z1
eqw.1
opportun1ty bU1&.

EQUAL HOUSING

0I'l'0RIIIfIIS

NGR-THV ILLES42,500.00
A FINE OLD HOME IN HISTORICAL
AREA
FOUR
BEDRM.
TWO
Baths,
Den.
Tree
lined
Street.
Immediate
Occupancy,
Really priced
to / sell

st~:ltf a IBa~~';t'~et
dough."

Information 1 8755466 Someone

LONGHAlRED male' kIttens,
housebrok~n2272383

8551

or

G:t

BUlLD

Large Ore Lake
lot awaits
your
offer. Nice building site near Rush
Lake Park...
55500. 5 acres
on
Pavement
near Howell - 510,000.
RIver area lots from S3000 10 square
acres With stream
near Pinckney.
16'12 acres bargain
priced at S16,500.

HOMES

REALTY

Equal RouaLDg Opportunity at&tement
w. are plodle4 to tlle lottor -.nd lIPl:'tt or
U,B. polley for the aeh1evemon1; ot equal
houalnJ ~un1ty
thro\:Ighout the Nation..
We encourap and .upport an a1Ilrm&Uve
a4-rt1a1J:l.I: and mJruuns p.rogram in .h1ch
~
are..J1O 'bal'r1ca to obtaln.l!ll houatne.
~uu
Of race, coler. nJ..1&1Onor D&t1onal
ongln.
Equal Bouatng Opportunity ~opn
"Equal HoWl1DB' OpportuDlty."

kitten

and

The Light Touch

River, Brighton

RATHER

G:t

Police Post

INCOME:
Your own lakefront
home plus two
rentals with Grand River frontage
on Woodland
Lake. Includes large dock.and 5 boats to rent in the
summer.
Potential
here Is great.
With only a
$70,000.00 investment
you .can't go wrong.

EQUAL HOUSING

3496729

Prevention

1 year old split level hom~. 5 BR's, 2 baths, rec.
room & fam. room. 1112 acre wooded lot. Super
home for large family. Must see to appreciate.
$68,000_

OPPORTUNITY

I T.illLE'-ILL~=

NEED ROOM? This home has it inside and out. 3
bedrooms,
Florida room, oversize garage,
lerge
garden area. Quiet dead-end street. Close to U.S,
23, 537,500.

2 bedroom
summer
cottage
on Island
Lake
surrounded
by mature
hardwood trees, situated
high overlooking
Lake, two fenced large lots. Only
520,000.00 (No.3)

9984 Grand

NOW HAS 2 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU BETTER!

11-2 Special/Notices

SMALLfawn colored dog, female.

SPEPHERD HUSKY-male,

tf

TWO
TINY
AND
CUTE
HOMES
FOR
NEWLYWEDS
OR RETIREES ... One convenient
to Whitmore
shopping With 2 car garage,
pretty
lot, 516,500 ... The other convenient
to Brighton
with basement
and 2 acre lot, $19,500.

INCOME PROPERTY:
All brick, 3 unit triplex in
Brighton Township.
Unit No.1 has 3 bedrooms,
Living room, 2 baths, family room. Unit No.2 has 2
bedrooms,
1 bath. Unit NO.3 has 1 bedroom,
1
bath. Wood deck off terrace
in back. 549,900.00
(No. 29)

Across from State

&

PRETTY COUNTRY ACRE ... Corn is knee-high in
the surrounding
farms.
This newly remodeled
home has large rooms, basement,
garage, outdoor
grill and even your own pond! Huge garden area Is
just waiting
for your green
thumb
to start
producing.- Just S21,900.

on large""'ot
in co~ntry.
doorwall off dining area.

KLINE REAL ESTATE

I~•

Best of two worlds can be
yours
In
this
commercially-zoned
property
on Mail)
St.,
Whitmore
Lake.
Beautifully
remodeled
3
bedroom
with fireplace,
family
room,
large
chalet-garage
plus
privacy
backyard
with
pool! 542,750.

Jo)~l L.5ull'OOll

Exceptional
executive
type, ranch style h 01"(1
e.
2200+ sq. ft. Finished
basement,
3 fireplaces,
kitchen that the lady of the house will 101ve. Lake
privileges
on Dunham Lake. $76,500.

CRANDALL

HOPE hope you have the happ,est
6,rthday Debbie

STU ROY doghOuse for medium size

neutered,

./'

I 2-1 Houses For Sale I

11-1

PUPPIES to good home. 6 weeks

Three BR ranch on large lot With lots of trees plus
city sewer and water. With a full basement
and a
2'12 car garag e. It's a stea I at $44,500.

a22

LOST. male Sheepdog, 1 blue eye -"1
brown. polka dot nose. ans'-'ers to
Charlie. 437 1275

Attractive
ranch on
seclud ed
Happy Ads
Brighton
garage,
JUST WHAT YOU ALWAYS windows,
WANTED Happy B,rthday Mother
533,900
from CynthIaJoyce

needs minor repair

Shepherd Collie Lab

227·1311'

RUST Lady's purse, Polly's Market.
Whitmore
Keep money.
please
return contents to Polly's or Post

AUTOMATICwas~,"~ machine.

PURE black adult male cat to kind
people only 349 6784

declawed.
OS65

11-5 Lost

available at the Argus office, 113 E
Grand River. Bnghton

4785870

old.

---_-.-----

motifs, such as back-to school,

CUTE kittens

8760

1 Ho~ses For Sale

BUSINESS
HOME

LYON

OF BRIGHTON, INC.
201 E. Granq River

CLI P OUT art books for elementary
school teachers,
with
seasonal

----------4

437-1662

1B-Dound

male

I 12-

Houses For Sale

*Ranches
*Bi-Levels'
*Colonlals
*Tn-Levels
*Apartments

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

CIRCULATION

good home only 229-5715

no later than 4 p m. Monday for
same week pUblication
repeat will be allowed

orange

House~ For Sale 112.1

(

Three bedroom
ranch
Carpeting
throughout,
(No. 14) $31,900.00

(non.t:ommerclal)

accounts only Please cooperate by FLUFFY

"
'I 2-1 Houses For Sale 112-1
.

Beautiful
Builder's
Colonial
on BRIGHTON
LAKE, 3 bedrooms
with optional 4th bedroom,
formal dining room, fireplace
in large family
room, fUll walkout basement,
2 car garage, fully
landscaped
(No. 35)

This washer (Sears or Whirlpoolparts),

newspaper makes no charge for Two traditional
chairs
these listings, but restricts use to uphOlstering 2275387

I

Phone 227-6188
'7664 M·36

good home only,

Whlrlcool

Houses For Sale

Call for Locations
of Models
BR 3-0223-DETROIT
437·6167-S0UTH

IIHertrained 227-3865,Brighton

free fo those responding

I 12-1

OVER 50 YEARS E>,CPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID-FOR

~~~NRITE,excelientcond'tion 878

this aAbsolutely
be exactly thi!!lt, FIXABLE

12.1 Houses For Sale

HASENAU HOMES

Absolutely FREE

KITTENS-to
All Items offered

August 25, 1976

-,..------

CLIP AND SAVE
Starting a new
subscription?
Going on Vacation?
Carrier problems?
Moving?

GarageSales
4-1B
Happy Ads
1-1
Help Wanted I
6.1
Homes For Rent
3-1
Homes For Sale
2-1
Horses & Equipment
5.2
Household Goods
4.2
Household Pets
5-1
Income Tax
6-3A
Industrial
2-7
In Memoriam
1-4
La ke Property
, 2-5
Land
3-9
Livestock
5-3
Lost
1-5
Lots For Sale
2.6
Mall Box
1-7
M'$cellaneous
4-3
Mobile Homes
2-3
MobIle Homes to Rent 3·5
MobileHomeSltes
}-5A
Motorcycles
7-1
MUSIcal Instruments
4-3
Office Space
3-7
Personals
1-2
Pets
~1
Pet Supplies
5-5
Poultry
5-3
ProfeSSIonal Services
6-3
Real Estate Wanted
2-8
Rooms For Rent
3-3
RummageSales
4-1B
Situations Wanted
6-2
Snowmobiles
7·2
Sporting Goods
"
4-3
Townhouses For Rent 3-4
Townhouses For Sale
2·2
TraIlers
7-4
Trucks
7~
VacatIon Rentals
3-8
Vans
7-7A
Wanted Miscellaneous
4-5
Wanted to Rent
3-10
HOUSEHOLD
SERVICE
AND
BUYERS
DIRECTORY
Brick, Block, Cement
Building
& Remodeling
Bulldozing & Excavating
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Custodial ServIce
Disposal Service
Electrical
Floor ServIce
Handyman
House Raising
Moving
MUSIC InstructIon
Painting & Decorating
Piano Tuning
Plasterong
PlumbIng
Roofing & Siding
Snow Removal
Upholstering

3-4

ARGUS-Wednesday,

- -1

".t un
111'

, I

Wednesday,August 25, 1976-THE NORTHVILLERECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYONHERALD-BRI,GHTONARGUS-

I~ 12.1

Houses For Sale

I 12·1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale I 12•1 Houses for Sale

"Greenfield Pointe SUbdiviSi~
New Homes Available l.!!.I..
For Immediate Occupancy ~

Model open daily 9·5,
Saturday

9-4, Sunday 12-4.

Builders,

built on your land or ours

Gl

Your plan or ours.

Early American Colonial-21oo sq. ft., 4 Bedrms.,
Fam. Rm., Large Foyer with open
carpeting allow., '12 Acre, Estate-size
$65,500.00

2'17 Baths,

staircase,
lot.

~

Model:

28405 PONTIAC TRAIL,

COBB HOM ES

South Lyon

$74,900

~G)

227 -5851

SERVICE

LAKE of the PINES, 4 B R contemporary ranch
with 2600sq ft. living area 2 fireplaces, 2 baths,
2112 car garage, gas H.W heat. 100' x 250' lot.
$69,8-50.00

ASHLEY & COX
349-2790

EIGHT ROOM HOME In quiet section of Brighton
& convenient to stores, schOols & churches. This Is
an older home completely
re wired, new
plumbing, new paneling, cupboards and newly
decorated thru out Spacious kitchen, formal
dining room, living room, plus a den with
firepla ce $48.00000
CENTENNIAL TYPE FARM MANSION on 25
acres now under restoration. Fully insulated, new
plumbing and wirIng. 2 stories plus stairway to
large, floored attic which would make a good
family room. 2 large barns with separate well,
garage, and tile silo. $80,000.00on Land Contract
terms
STARTER HoME near Brighton. Very neat and
clean 2 B R frame on large, shaded lot. 1 B.R. and
liVing room paneled, carpeted thru out. Fenced
yard ONLY $21,90000

Gl'

~~:;TE

GRAND RIVER
Member

~

of UNRA

FARMINGTON
HILLS. 2 bedroom
sharp
bungalow New wood windows, furnace and
almost new storms and screens. Carpeted
throughout. Ideal for newlyweds or retirees. Must
be sold. FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom home on 85 x
120 ft. lot. New roof, aluminum siding with stone
front. City sewer and water. Many shade trees.
, WALLED LAKE. 3 bedroom home. Built in '73 on
40 x 200 ft. lot. Beautiful aluminum siding. nice
walnut doors and cupboards.- Thermopane
windows, cyclone fence. Lake privileges on Walled
Lake, shade trees.
FARMINGTON HILLS. J bedroom home on 10
acres. Full apartment In lower level, both levels
have 1180sq. ft. Also a 2 bedroom home on the
property. Both homes carpeted, gas, sewer, well
water and aluminum siding.

HOME SITES, large,
lake privilege
lots,
rlverfront'lot, 2'/2 acre parcels from $5,00000 up.

J. R. HayneromD"eali

Established 1922

AC9-7841 • 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON • W03-1480

CENTURY 21
VINCENT N. LEE
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

478·5904

BY Owner South Lyon 3 bedroom
ranch. all bnck. 2 baths, fireplace In
Iivmg room, 2 car garage, 34 acre
corner lot $45 000 437 2631
htf

C:1tuu

on

~

l.::.l

EQUAL HOUSING

0I'I'lXlIlIIlIS

FEATURING
FARMS, VILLAGE,AND LAND
SALES HOMES, COMMERCIAL,
INDUSTRY & TRACK SITES.

OUR
PRESENT
HOWELL
TOWNSHIP
OFFERINGS
In Investment Land Sites· Follow

, IMMJ\CJ-!LATE..L~~_y~ar
around home,
Gobd privileges at Ore Lake, new furnace &
central air. $23,900.
4.1 ACR ES, Good Road terms.

TwO 40 acre parcels at $1,000 per acre.
One 35 acre parcel at $1,000 per acre
One 35 acre parcel & BLDGS. at $1,500 per acre.
All the above parcels are scenic, and in large part,
are of a sandy loam SOIl texture All are with
blacktop frontage, and only one mile from Grand
River Ave ,All parcels are below comparables In
price Each parcel has an extra potential that goes
with offer, plus a BUlldsite release clause goes
with each sold site
Best of Land Contract Terms. CALL NOW
P S We also have attractive Residential and
Farm offerings If you tell us what you want; who
knows, we might have your desired realty?
ALL OFFERS CONSI DERED

10 ACRE PARCELS,

$11,500 with pond $13,500.

-------Insurance ------FIGHT INFLATION. Call us for best
rates All types Insurance.

EARLKEIM
,REALlfV·

HARTLAND.
Four
bedroom
brick
&
aluminum
home
in beautiful
wooded
subdivision.
Just minutes fl-om expressway.
Walking distance to Hartland Middle School.
Priced to sell! $55,900 Call 227·5005

-

HOWELL.
Beautiful
setting
for
this
attractive
3 bedroom home. Built in 1973. 2
fireplaces,
nice patio, deck. Close to schools,
shopping, and expressways.
$46,500 Call 227~005 (40996)
HAMBURG.
Lovely 3 bedroom
Bavarian
Chalet tucked away on 4 acres of rolling hills.
This customized executive home with lots of
features
is one-of-a-kind.
Natural flreplace,
walkout basement,
2112 car garage. $79,900
Call 227-5005 (40465)
PINCKNEY.
Let your dreams
come true!
See this beautiful brick & aluminum custom
home on 2 scenic acres.
Finished garage,
beamed cathedral ceilings in family room wfull-wall fireplace, 2 full baths, formal dining
room, 4 bedrooms,
central
vacuum.
Lake
privileges.
Much more! $85,000 Call 227-5005
(38839)
GE NOA. Four bedroom
home with 2 car
garage.
Privileges
on all-sports
lake. Just
right for a large
family
w-Iittle
price!
Available now to enjoy this summer!!
$41,900
Ca 11 227-5005

SALES
LAST WEEK
... 125
(August 13·19)
L.ASTMONTH
524
YEAR TO DATE
3579
CAN WE SELL YOURS
NEXT?

,. Renl

'·--eSlale
One.

SALEM. Designed & built by owner-builder.
Quality plus is everywhere
in this 8-room
brick ranch.
3 bedrooms,
den, 3 natural
fireplaces,
walkout lower level with its own
kitchen, 2112baths. Tranquil 4 acre setting. 23
x 33 block barn. Bargain priced! $98,000 Call
477-1111
•
PINCKNEY.
Lake Privileges
- 3 bedroom
chalet on 2 acres near Rush Lake. In·ground,
heated
pool, oversized,
attached
garage,
redwood balconies, screened summer house.
$65,000 Call 227-5005 (38193)
NORTHVILLE.
Gentleman
Farmer
Paradise
- Large 4 bedroom
custom-built
home - Includes many extras plus 30 x 40
barn. Situated on over 4 acres of roiling hills.
Beautifully
landscaped.:
Horses
are
welcome! $91,500 Call 455-7000 (39723)
COMMERCE. Will consider land contract - 2
bedroom starter
home with privileges
on
Commerce
Lake. Lot 125 x 108. $18,500 Call
477·T111 (38161)
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

349-9460

Inc.

.,

ASltEY~nx IEIL EITATE

'@
~

When your hot, your hot
and If you are hot to bUy
the best barga in In town
you had better hurry on
this
gorgeous
four
bedroom
split
level
featuring
diningroom,
famllyroom,
excellent
decor, carpeting through
out '12 acre and great
assum ption $43,900 Call
4555200

Howell Office-546-3030
4505 E. Grand River

CHAMBERLAIN

Home In Howell with city conveniences
shopping and schools
Remodeler's
$19,900.00 L·435·H

Charm 109 3 bedroom tri
level on the beautiful
Woodland
HIlls
SubdiVision.
Excellent
dining area with pleasant
view
from
country
kitchen This home is in
excellent condItion and
also includes an above
ground poo I WIth a II
accessories
Mrs. Clean
lives here $41,90000 (C·

Close to
delight

BEAUTI FU L BUILDI NG SITE on 10 4 acres. This
land is hilly and rolling with lots of trees and a
possible pond sIte In back Prtced rtght at
$16,50000 G P

19)

NEW ON THE MARKET In Meadowbrook Glens
All. the wanted features are' Ti'f"lhls' 4;<\b~aTOOm
doIOniat~.Ver.~ tute,cg~d.itl~ra..:a~~cati ..d'd-~!J~'
(Or details· pr;lcetf af S51,9do::~,",""'1 ;,j\\'t.,~,
-

I:

-

->

-

.... ;:;

... _

Cute 3 bedroom ranch in
super conditIon WIth new
carpetong, snack bar off
krtchen Very large lot
and minutes to downtown
Brtghton Home IS under
12 month
warranty
$28.50000 (E 11)

.....

NEW L1STING-4 bedroom ranch in Connemara
Hills offers 2'/2 baths, formal dining room, family
room with fireplace, 2 car garage on almost 1
acre Priced at $54,900

,Fantastic
4 bedroom
home custom bl level In
mint condition. central
air, 2nd kitchen on lower
level, large famIly room
w·fireplace,
walkout to
patio. treed lot and iake
prtvileges
to beautiful
Stiver
lake.
Owner
offering
12·month
warranty
$52,500 00 (K
11)

PRICE REDUCED on this lovely winged colonial
in Northville Estates, formal dining room, 4 large
bedrooms, full basement, family room, fireplace.
Let us show this home at $73,900

G)
EQUAL HOUSliNG

~
the HELPFUL

BRIGHTON-LARGE 4·BEDROOM CAPE COD,
baths, attached garage, walkout basement, on ~2
acre lot Some 7'12 percent mortgage money stili
available Lake prtvileges on small fIshing lake
Only 553,990
FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL, 2'/2baths, walkout
basement, plenty of closet space, lake view and
privileges, 2576 sq ft at only $2795 per square
foot

3

349-5600
I~~oplel

330 N. CENTER NORTHVI'LLE

Plus many others Come see our model at 9072
Andrew Drtve, lust north of Hyne at Hunter.
HOURS 1 006 00 FrIday Monday

@

NATIONAL SUBURBIA, ~

O

Brighton, 229·8900

EMANTO
ISJAMESCI .

JIMES

c. 'OUTLER'

REiLTY

WEBBERVILLE OFFICE

.

,
103·105

RAYSON

BUILD!NG
LOT-PRIME
NORTHVILLE
LOCATION
Close to schools
and shopping,
excellent
assumption
and good terms.
Earth fault is
correctable.
$4,500
NORTHVILLE
100 YEARS OLD
and solid!! Well-built 3 bedroom home with
tremendous
potential.
Built-in
cupboards,
large
closets,
good foundation,
1V2 car
garage. $65,000

Beautiful
ranch
on 2
partially treed acres, thIS
home has 5 bedrooms, 3
full
baths,
finished
basement and a 2'12 car
garage This home also
has a 12 month warranty
564,50000 (T ·13)

(517) 521·4082

NORTHVILLE

Prtced
right
for the
conscIentIous buyer This
3 bedroom tri·level
in
Bitten Lake Estates, sits
on almost
1 acre
Beautifully
landscaped
with a 2lf2 car garage, 2
baths.
large
country
kitchen, family room with
fireplace
and
lake
privileges. All this for
$45,90000 (L 17)
Sharp ranch In Brtghton
This
home
has
3
bedrooms, fam Ily room,
fenced yard with tool shed
and ma ontenance
free
exterior $30,90000 (R·15)

To. J. FISHER REAL ESTATE

Remodeled Schoolhouse in country WIth 28 x 60
barn. $25,000 cash or $30,000on contract
5 Bedroom house in Webberville, 2 car garage,
large home. large family, a small price, $27,900W·
103
4 Bedroom house In Fowlerville, with attached
garage, $37.000
commercial: 10mln from Howell, Old Blacksmith
shop, 33x 42, Ideal for small bUSiness. W·l04

New Cape Cod home
which
features
4
bedrooms, 2 full baths.
fireplace
With raised
hearth in living room, full
walkout
basement
on
exceptiona lIy n ice treed
lot in Howell $41,50000

ChOice bldg site, fully fenced, has well and elec.
small 16 ft sheller. ad,olns State land. $17,600
38 Acres With old farmhouse, has woods. $28,000
78 Acres, $49.500 sandy sool

NOVI
KING SIZE
room for your king size bed, plus separate
$:Iosets for his and hers.
2112 baths,
3
bedrooms,
family
room
with
natural
fireplace·
doorwall to redwood deck. Call for I
all the details on this lovely home. $57,500.

G:t
£OUi\l HOUSING

0l'P00\.NIIS

Bill Glass
Sally Alch,n
John Spencer
Steve Horton

*

24712 Highlands
9760 BAUDE, Green Oak. Immaculate
3
bedroom tri-Ievel. Family room w-f1replace,
2 baths, beautiful wooded baCKyard. 2 private
parks, access to Huron River. Call 227-5005

517·468·3425
517·521·3215
517-468·3606
517-223·9629

CALL
COUNTRYSIDE
REA. ESrATE
22, 6138

]{taI)Lin~r m~alTEstate

*

LIVE' BY TflE LAKE

9366 WILD OAK CR., South Lyon. Excellent
Buy!
3 bedroom
brick
trl-Ievel
on
apprOXimately
112 acre In prestigious
area.
Beautiful, authentic wood panelling In family
,room. Call 227·5005 (40743)

117 W. Grand River, Brighton 48116

NOVI . Stroll to the beach on Walled
Lake from this like new 3 b.r brk. &
alum. Tri. on 70' lot
. $46,500

23603 Farmington Road, Famlington

1178 S. Main. Plymou th

LAND Contracts for salel seasoned.,
effective mterest rate 10 percent or
11 percent Contact Bob Fritch at
Howell Town & Country. 546·2880
(517)
alf

505N. Center-Northville

ASSUME THE MORTGAGE on this Immaculate
three bedroom ranch Just decorated Inside ano
out with a professional touch! 10' x 10' storage
shed and much more $26,500 M·6241·B

NORTHVILLE HEIGHTS. Sharp 3 bedroom, 1112
-bath colonial with formal dining room & 2 cqr
- garage Good mortgage assumption! Just ~5,500

CAREFUL DRIVEBS. Call usfor
lowest automobile insurance rates.

SALEM. Horse Lovers!
Here Is what you
have been wa It)ng for!! 10 acres with a
beautiful
3 bedroom
brick
& aluminum
ranch. 2 car attached garage & professionally
landscaped.
All outbuildings
including silo,
milkhouse, barn w-4 stalls, etc. Huge family
room w-natural
fireplace.
Also boatwe'll In
garage. Huge!! $89,900 \Call 455-7000 (41117)

MODULAR homes avaIlable
7 floor
plans. from $20,900 on your lot Pnce
Includes full carpeting. well & septic
allolhance. crawlspace
foundation
Larger homes also With basements,
walkouts. or garages Call to see
moclels Byronarea (31J) 266 4660 or
Howell, 517 546 4749
a23

BEAUT IFU LLY rolling 12'12 acres. This property
has a two·acre pond and dam Partially wooded
and only 3 miles from Howell. Also on the property
is a 30' x 40' barn with possible living quarters
upstairs The upstairs IS heated and the barn is
wired You must see th is to appreciate $53,000.
BR 3001 H

of Northville,

Walk out site. $8,500

BY Owner, 3 bedroom, bl level,
familY
room.
11/2 baths,
lake
priVIleges, $39.500 Brighton 227 6877
A23

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
Beautiful Brickand aluminum 4 bedroom Colonial
on a '12acre Small brook and pond. Formal dining
room Central air

I

MOST SECLUDED
& PRIVATE
LOCATION
IN BRIGHTON, quality 3 B.R. ranch home,
natural
fireplace,
formal dining room, W2
baths, hot water gas heat, large site, trees,
garage. $42,750.
; ~
.... : ..
1
2112ACRE BUI LDING SITE Close to Brighton
and x-ways. $11,000 cash.

NEW 5 bedroom home
2 3 acres. 2
complete kitchens, gas heat, black
top road or could be 2 separate
apartments
BUilder designed for
multiple use 3 miles west of U 5 23,
off M 36 Open Sat & Sun, 1 5 10530
Hall Rd,
Hamburg
Twp
$54,800
Agent, 4535158,
FlOCh
Roberts
BUilding Co. 453-4128
18

(517) 223-9179

PRIDE

~-1t4tUt9Se't~
1 ACRE SITE, COUNTRY HOME, East of
Brighton,
in excellent
condition,
Finished
recreation
room, enclosed
patio, 1112baths,
garage, $48,900, 29 percent down, terms.

4 BEDROOM Ranch, large family
room, fenced In yard, dog kennel.
two large storage sheds. wast'er
dryer,
stove
&
refrigerator
Location Bnghton
Priced to sell
quick.
528.500
ImmedIate
occupancy owner moving 229 6070
or 229 2499
a21

138 N. BenjaminSt.
Fowlerville,Mich.

227 -5859

NOVI OFFICE-43043

country Large liVing room

BY owner Highgate On The Green
Open
space
community
Maintenance free bl level brick and
aluminum 4 bedroom, family room
with gas fireplace, playroom, patio
wIth outdoor gas gnll
Large lot,
walkmg distance to grade school.
$49,900
By apPointment only, no
agents 624 5339
18

Clodd

d?u/

Brighton
(313) 229-6158 or 229-7017

In

THROUGHOUT MICHIGAN

COMPETITIVE

~

$36,900.
Immaculate tHick ranch only 7 years old, offers 3
bedrooms, custom draperies, oversized lot and
finIshed basement WIth rec room and cedar
closet Redwood deck off kItchen. 2 car garage
ML 08564

NO AGENTS
Call (313) 227·5791 For Appt.

R. A. Snyder Realty
AND INSURANCE

acres

wIth fireplace, formal dining room,
country kitchen, 2lf2 baths, full
basement, separate 16 X24' heated
workshop, 27 it round pool. many
extras $95,000 (517) 546 9472
a23

I

Beautifully landscaped
brick & aluminum
colonial home with oller 2300 sq. ft featuring 5
bedrooms, large living room w·fireplace, kitchen
w·dinlng area plus formal dining room, 2'12
baths, 1st floor laundry, and finished basement
w·bar. Fully carpeted. Numerous appliances
included. Attached double garage Small fish
pond in back of property Many more features.

California, Rustic·Styled Colonial· 2100 sq. ft., 4
Bedrms., 2'12 Baths, Wallpaper,
Carpeting
throughout, many custom features on Two·Thlrds
Acre.
$65,900.00
Many Lots Available For Custom Building Jobs or
Will Build to Suit on Your Lot.

~~

I

BY OWNER
Hartland
Area
4
bedroom, custom bUilt Colonial on 2

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
This lovely 4 bedroom colonial witll full basement
features a family room with fireplace, modern
kitchen and central
a Ir conditioning.
Well
landscaped lot Meadowbrook Glens. Assumable
mortgage at 8 percent. ML 09931.

BRIGHTON AREA

4 Bedrm. ·2'12 Bath Colonial· Pan. Fam. Rm., 1st
Floor Laundry, 2'12 car garage, 2240 sq. ft. on '12
Acre lot.
$65,900.00

437-2014

12-1 Houses For S~le

I 12.1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE BY OWN ER

BRIGHTON

TWO STORY COLON IAL

Custom

§ Houses For Sale

3-B

VICTORIAN
SETTING
WITH
MODERN
SERVICE

G)
~

---

40250 Grand River

Wolverine and Commerce
Home has 21/2 car garage,
room, 130' lot landscaped,
$33,900

__ ~-__=~--I
Nevi, Mich.

477·1480

- -- - - -~--/ ..~-~-- _...-._---#_---- ...~......-.....---'"'.... -~-\
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, 12-1 Houses For Sale ) '12-1 Houses For Sale 112.-1 Houses For Sale
SOUTH

All-brick
rambling
ranch with 3 bedrooms. family
room, fireplace
and garage on very large, fenced
lot with
workshop
and BBQ. 538.000 on land
contract terms.

Builder's own 5 bedroom ran~h with w~lkout
level on 2'12 acre site. 3 baths, beautiful
fireplace
and much more. 566,500
New 3 bedroom ranch with
land contract
$37.650

'OUAl HOUSINC

0l'l00IHlIS

Milford
Twp.IV. Ac, treed. hilltop

site

Hamburg
Twp.WOW I 165' la ke frontage

BEAUTI FULLY
decorated
home. Clean well
mainta ined home. 2·possible
3 bedrooms.
Nice
flowering
trees. Kitchen remodeled.
You must see
this one! $26,900. 3-S·6290·B

lower
stone

low down payment

CUTE cottage or starter
home on Buck Lake.
Knotty
pine interior,
nice beach.
, bedroom,
aluminum
sided, carpteted.
$21,000. 3-B-6348·H

,

on

AN ACRE of country
living close to town. This
brick
and
aluminum,
3 bedroom
ranch
Is
luxuriously
carpeted
with
full
basement
and
attached 2'1. car garage. lOamrooms nave ceramIc
tile. Half bath is next to garage & has a shower. A
beautiful kitchen with dinette has door leading to
redwood
deck.
Plenty
of space for a garden
551,900. 3·0 9910-SL

$12.500

site

Hamburg Office-227-6155
6466 E. M-36

G:t

Luxurious
Quad·level
home on big corner lot in
Quality neighborhood.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. family
room with fireplace
- underpriced
at 555.000

511,500

* *AMERICAN
* **
All
,.c

, III1IIIIII

@

437-1234

437-0437 ~

,

Member-UNRA

6009 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Multl:::"'Ust Service

101 N. CenterStreet

(At Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

4 bedroom colonial. family room. fireplace,
extras. Beautiful treed lot, lake privileges,
Ev.enings 227-2045 -

all the
$64,900.

Northville

Lyon· 3 bedrooms, large lot, blg
fireplace.
2V. car garage. Good

SUNDAY

Northville

I1

Township

V'1

2600 sq ft, 5 bedrooms, 2'12baths, 2 fireplaces, 27 x
27 garage, South Lyon area, close to expressway,
thIS lovely builder's home on '12 acre lot offered at
566,900 Ever:!.ings 229-6752
'"

46155
Seven Mile Road
•
4'bedroom maintenance
free home on approx. an
.acre. Walking
distance
to town
Formal
dining
room, knotty pine kitchen, two-and a-half baths,
heated three car garage
$63,900
19740 Clement
Rd.
Older home on 1 4 acres 2 bedrooms, large living
room with fireplace,
dining room and kitchen,
extra room up
\ $34,000

VACANT PARCELS
One acre
5 acres
10 acre parcels or larger
Both small and larger to choose from
Good selectIOn of waterfront
lots, South Lyon area

15840 Northville
Rd.
Immediate
occupancy
in this 3 bedroom
brick
ranch on an 'acre. Wet plaster
and hardwood
floors. full basement
$48,500
8762 Napier Road
Centennial home With 2 bedrooms, full basement,
extra room up Free gas 55 x 30 barn on almost 10
acres
\
564,500
City of NorthVIlle
5 Income units on 165 feet of commercial
Call for more deta i1s

frontage.

560 Orchard
Drive
3 bedroom
home
in excellent
neighborhood,
formal
dining
room.
full
basement
Two car
garage
,..
$44.500

Houses For Sale

2-1 Houses For Sale

:,"'6

•..,.,.-

PRICE JUST REDUCED

J':' :

"050

CJ'

n_,
"t"

2.bedroom,brick
ranch, 22 x 24 family room With
fIreplace, 34 acre, garage·type
barn 28 x 36 wired
for 22Q . excellent
for hobby work or storage,
paved street . priced
to sell. Many
Features
$45,90.0 1~867 Post Lane, South Lyon,8
Mile Rd:
and PontIac Trail, west on 8 Mile, 2 miles to Post
Lane

MODEL OPEN SUNDAY 12 to 5
New 3-be'droom trl-Ievel
brick front, 2V2 'bathS
Whirlpool
tub, family
room With fireplace,
ove~
2000 square ft 2 12 car garage, lake privileges,
plus
'
many other features.
2'12 miles west of South Lyon
off Doane Rd. Follow Signs to 12025 Crooked Lane.

G:r-

EOUAlHOUSINO

349-1515

0I'I'lll1IffIIS

A BACK YARD THAT'S A KNOCKOUT
& 270' of
water frontage on a canal leading to 4 lakes comes
with this 4 bedroom,
2 full bath home. Family
room
with
fireplace,
garage
& full
finished
walkout
basement
with
complete
kitchen
facilities
556,900

1 r~t: MIC..row.lvc \\Ith
c.llh home 'old JB Augu,t

"OLDER
2 bedroom
home on 2 city
Investment potentia lor starter home.

lots.

Great
522,000

Allstalte

Disability
forces owner
to sacrifice
this three
bedroom
ranch
with
fireplace,
full basement,
attaChed
overSized
garage,
1112 baths.
Price
reduced to
540,900
Immediate occupancy to enioy Indian Summer on
the lake
Four
bedrooms,
finished
basement,
family
room
With
Franklin
fireplace.
NeWly
decorated. Bring offers.
547,500
Economy
bedroom
potential.

,....~

~

~

,

LET US

LOCATIONS
YOU

681-5511

227-2440

3881 Highland

(M-59)

Bnghton

IIU?'~21 MARKET ~

2 FULL
fireplace,

BATH
full
$43,900

NEW LISTING
3 bedroom brick ranch, full
basement & garage. 1469 sq. ft. of well built home.
Priced to sell, owner transferred.
'
$43,900
NEW
HOME,
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY.
3
bedroom. 1'12bath ranch Walkout basement with
plumbing for full bath. Fireplace,
big garage & a
46' x 6' deck on PI. acres.
I
$61.200

nnr

to

BRIGHTONTOWNE

9880 E. Gran? RIVer
Bnghton, MIch.

YOUR HOME
1 229 2913

~

PRESTON

--

NEW HOME,
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY.
5
bedroom colonial plus a den with 2 12 baths, 1st
' room with
floor laundry,
dining
room,
family
fireplace, gorgeous deck, full walkout basement &
2 car garage on 1 42 acres loaded wIth evergreens.
$79,500

NEW
HOME
IMMEDIATE
OCCU PANCY.
3 bedroom
ranch.
Super quality
With 2 /2 bathS, 1st
'
floor laundry,
dIning room, family
room With fireplace, huge b1l5el'J'lent
2 car garage on 1,~2 Aerts.
167,900

a.

G)
~~L.!~U!l!19

0I'l'IllIIIIlIS
.

Iq~=~
~t:i

~ m

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

(313) 227·1122

:"
•

··

~

OllNG
201

S. Lafayette

437-2056

'OUALHOUSING

-",
II

,-

I

i

t"

BY owner: l1JA acres, 2 bedroom
ranch, hVlng room, family room
With fireplace. carpeted throuQhout,
barn 2.77156
a23

REAL ESTATE INC.

@

.0,

BY owner-4 bedroom
ranch on
heaVily wooded 2 acres overlooking
lake Located at 3750 W Coon Lake
Rd, Howell56',00015175464065alf

B"RIGHTON-5bedroom,2000sq "
Tn Level, 2 car garage. beautiful
fenced

NEW
ON
TH E MARKET:
Sharp
home.
,Completely
,remodeled,_
beautiful
new, kitclle'."'cq
.,'
nt~e,,i;9.r-p.~ti!!g~ m£'9~!JIjP.llut. Lar,ge ,~~ad? .tr~!!~h;'
- Maintenance
free exteroor. $32,9~0
,~_•.
_0., -

"

Reduced for quick saie! Farmington)·
Older two
bedroom witll.!amily
room - gas heat, large living
room. total price $17,500

11

~I"lJ

n

-, ... }""

•

__

90S

~?g green la~ps
"for;

.p'rd.'ilfli!''01a..¢<l.re~ul.{",~i'!~kdrop

1112 ,bath

-~droom,
. Howe"il'."
family

F'r-om 'ItS

room;

its custom
a

PLYMOUTH
TWP.-1260sq.
feet of living space in
this 3 b.edroom home, 26 x 10'12' living room, three
bedrooms, two car garage, private backyard with
patio $30,900

Superb

Party Store gold mine. $150,000. Land contract
terms South Lyon area Grosses $12,000 monthly,
beer and wme license available.

HARDWO

nTOWERLNG
r:

GREEN
OAK TWP -One
acre. three bedroom
home with
a foundation
laid for an addition,
fireplace
in Ii"mg room. $27,900
{
Two bedfoom starter home on V. acre built III '65.
Aluminum
sided, land contract terms. 529,900

from

its formal
quality

blacktop

making

dining

drive

this

an

near
quiet

room

beckons

IN

THE

and

to

buy

basement

has

luxurious

bedrooms,

2112

Galloping

Gourmet

QUALITY

and

would

a

at

and

will

already

overloa'ded

schedule.

bedroom,

2 story

in Howell

schools

and

family?

house

shopping.

$36,500.

4475 E.

What

better

,:".,

1969CAMBRIDGE. I' x 60, 12 fl.
expando
Located at KenSington
Place $4,500437·3386
after 5 pm.

the

a

$35,900.

Main

floor

ease

your

This
is close
home

5

Detroit Area's
Finest Selections
Marlette
Skyline
Baron
Champion
Victorian
Fairpo]nt

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES
ON NOVI RD

to
for

.

block
R,ver)
(l

S.

of

Novi
Grand

349· i047

1973CHAMPIONdeluxe 14 x 65 3
bedrooms,
appliances,
skirting,
porch. 10 )t 10 shed, attractive lot
Excellent condition, must sell 348
2245

COW2hy Cow-in

NEWTHISYEAR
MOVE RIGHT IN

eMoBile dfom~
\Novl Rd. at 196
~
New on Marketl
Westridge
Downs. 3 BR
Brick Colonial,
Superb Condition,
formal
dining
room,
family
room
With
fireplace,
thermo
windows,
centra I' air,
underground
sprinkler,
intercom,
rec. room, 2'1. car att. garage, terrace,
Northville
sC'hools.
571,900

..till:l!.!..:.

Lovely 4 BR Ranch, Excellent
floor plan,
Conversation
area in Living room with fireplace,
family room, laundry room, formal dining room,
2V. car garage. Spacious home for:
549,900
NOVI Just the 4 BR B'i·level you're looking for! 2
full
aths,
dining
room,
family
room
with
fireplace,
2 car
garage,
central
air,
Mint
COllditlon.
$53,900

S

ASSUME MORTGAGE
QUICK PqSSESSION
Loving pride of ownerShIp Is reflected throughout
this immaculate,
fully carpeted 4 bedroom, vary
tastefully
decorated,
features Include flreplaced
family room with doorwall to raIsed deck, kItchen
appliances,
full basement, fenced yard. Priced to
sell

NORTHVILLE:
Sharp 3 BR Brick
Ranch with
dining room, large family room with fireplace and
bullt·ln bookcase. Full bsmt., aft. 2'/2 car garage,
patio with B BQ
,
547,900
NORTHVILLE
TWP: "Good things come In small
packages."
You must see the Inside of this 3 BR
home on large lot to appreciate
this old saying.
Very well decorated. New 3 car garage.
$24,900
SOUTH LYON AREA;
BeautIful
4 BR Colonial
with central
air. Family
room with
fireplace,
formal livIng room and dining room. Full bsmt"
1st fl. laundry,
2'12 car aft, gar., lot 125 x 170.
I m mediate occupancy.
566,900

Novi
is offering
the
largest
savings ever!
FReE
Microwave
oven
when you purchase our 14'
x 65' Rochester Manitou.
It has many great options.
Come in anytime and talk
to Ted
HourS:
or call

M-F 1 t07
Sat.l0t08
349-0120

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE
COUNTRY
SALE~&

.,
'

'I

l
Grand

River. Howell

(517) 548-1668

Transferred owner reluctantly
offers this 6·month0ld,3 bedroom with loads of storage and upgraded
carpet throughout.
Features include family room,
fireplace, all drapes and curtains, huge corner lot,
clubhouse and pool. All for $45,900.00. See It today.

--

,

three

with

to town.

HOME!
room

eckner

eE-AUTlFUC"""A
acrewooded101 on '
hili overlookinglaKe,$8.500Localed
3650 W CoonLakeRd • Howell1 517
5464065'
alf

is!

HOME-Three

DREAM
sewing

that

$75,000.

carpeted

lot. Close

,",f9[", ern;

walkout

kitchen

envy!

newly

on a large

a

appointments,

baths

ranch,

A MOTHER'S
laundry

with

STARTER

bedroom
fireplace

Lake

ranch

to

~2?~7,ASk

12-3 Mobile Homes

excellent

exceptional

LAKE-Coon

executive.

Close.

~.,Re~ EJ>!aJ~C't29,,2104 or

yOU. Add'

$65,900.
JUMP

yard

In

Expresswafs $36,500Call Pioneer
I ~~

,4,""

,ihis,

executive'
colonial
-redwood
deck to its

kitchen,

fireplace,

decor,

your

SHAR P 1800 sq. ft. three bedroom spllt·ranch
with
2'12 baths, dining room, family room With natural
fireplace
and a main floor utility
room. Kitchen
has good eating
area,
dishwasher,
range
and
garbage disposal
All this for 555,900. If this Isn't to
your liking, we have ten more great sites available
for bu i1d jobS.

~~~

,

PINCKNEY 1 acre. 3 bedroom
alummum sldtn9. newly remodeled
Inside & out Sewers & gas 529,000$6,000 down takes over payments
8789113

REALTY

12 x 65 With 13 ft
expanSion,
excellent
condition
For
InformatIon,
4370812
between 4
pm 6 pm

E~CEPTIONAL
home on IV. acres in area of fine
homes Huge first floor bedroom with four others
above
Den,
beautifully
terraced
ya rd,
four
doorwalls,
second
floor
laundry.
Many
other
extras
Sits high on a hill which allows you to see
for miles. $75,900

·••

NORTHVILLE, 20391 Woodh'lI
Brick, alummum colonial. Beautiful
3 large bedrooms. 21f2
baths,
country
kitchen
With
fireplace,
finished
basement.
central air 571.500 3494017
18

"

NEW LISTING
- 4 BEDROOM,
RANCH.
Family
room
with
basement & garage.

I

r mature trees,

LIVE besidea lake A sharp1966,12
x 46 Champion, furnIshed For sale"
on neat lot, ready for occupancy
'$3500plus lax S,lver La~e Mob,le
!l0me park 4376211
alf

THIS four bedroom
home has a full basement,
formal dining room, fireplace,
]1/2 baths, attached
two' car garage, patio and partially
fenced yard.
552,900

·•
I

l

333 East Grand River

Pontiac

SUPER NICE 4 BEDROOM
ALL·BRICK
ranch
With 2 full baths, big 1st floor laundry, fam lIy room
with fireplace. huge basement & 2 car garage.
556,000

FIVE
ACRES
& a 3 bedroom
ranch
With 2
fireplaces,
rec. room. den, fUll basement & 2 car
garage.
Superbly
landscaped
with
additional
acreage ava liable.
$60,000

•

NORTHVILLE
Commons
bedroom.
quadlevel,
den. AC,
electronic air fllter premIum lot on
Commons. attached garage With
automatic
door No agents or
brokers.576,500.
3497375
18

1974BEVERLY Manor 14 x 68. 3
bedroom, washer dryer, excellent
local'on.$9,400(313)8871093 a22

REMODELED
Victorian
home in the City of
Brighton.
Large living
room, dining room, den,
breakfast
nook,
L-shaped
kitchen.
Three
bedrooms,
1'12 baths. full basement, 1'1. partially
fenced lots. Situated
on one of Brighton'S
quiet,
paved streets.
542,900

•

3·BEDROOMranch 1M Northville,
fmlshed basement, large fami'room. redwood deck Completely
landscaped.
close10 schoolsBulll'IM
appliances with garbage disposal.
547,000.
3491813

I

TO SERVE

@

BY owner In NorthVille two-thirds
acre, 4 bedrooms. 2 family rooms, 1
fireplace,
2112 baths,
kitchen
complele Call 3495074

HttlllCS

TWO CONVENIENT

and comfort-only
518,500 for this three
stone home
near expressway.
Good

-IV

FOR sale by owner Price reduced
Older 2 story home on 21f'"acres of
gently sloping land inSide Northville
Cltv limits
3J bedrooms
up, 1
bedroom down L1Vtngroom, dining
room.
kitchen.
utility
room
Glassed·ln
porch,
Michigan
basement, gas heat Also older 2
story barn With parking for 2 cars
Schools wlthIM walking. dlslance.
Other fine features 610 Randolph,
procedal $60,000 3491516

NOW USED AS 2 APARTMENTS
but could be a 6
bedroom, 2 full bath home with
ffreplace,
&
basement on a full acre within walking distance to
town L.C. TERMS AVAILABLE
$34,900

CLEAN OLDER 4 bedroom home. All aluminum
siding even overhangs plus new storms & screens.
On a quiet street with all city services.
$26,000

I

l

SHARP 3 bedroom Tri-Ievel with 1V. baths, family
room, dining room & garage.
537,500

WEINBURGER
BUILT COLONIAL on 5 ACRES
with 3 bedrooms,
family
room with fireplace,
dining room full basement & garage. Could be a 4
bedroom home. All set for horses.
565,000

•
....
••

BRIGHTON-Lake of the Pines 3
bedroom brick ranch, famlty room,
basement, lake prlvileges
tennis
courts. $45,900 Owner 229 2349 a22

S59,800

Many prudent homebuyers
are settling
for less home With none of their Ideas
Incorporated
Into It. At ALLSTATE
HOMES we pnde ourselves on putting
you Into a home that you deSigned
with your lifestyle In mind, at a co;t
that you want

Lake
privileges-Spacious
ranch.
Large
lot .
Marble
brick
fireplace
in family
room. Three
bedrooms - full basement - 2 doorwalls
to deck.
Lovely area
559,900

Just listed-Beautiful
contemporary
home on 6
acres, built in '75 Three large bedrooms, artesian
well,
m'aintenance
free,
large
family
room,
quality-built
home you must see! $19,900

220~ sq. ft. Quad level With four bedrooms,
plus,
office or. den. large living room with fireplace,
formal dining room, family room, eating area in
kitchen
Ideally located just outside the city limits
within
walking
distance
to
three
schools,
Chu~c.hes.
downtown
Shopping.
Excellent
condltton.
$58,900

•r

JUST compleled!
3·bedroom
country
home. Has 2 baths,
f,replace. bUilt inS In kitchen, 2 car
garage on 1 acre In Plncknev areB,
$39.900 For more information call
bu,lder(313)8783781
a22

Beautiful brick ranch on one acre in Lyon Twp.
Full, fmished
basement.
three bedrooms,
two
• fireplaces,
large family
room, 3-stall horse barn,
land contract terms. $47,900

BEAT THE HEAT in this immaculate
3 bedroom
ranch With central
air conditioning.
Rec. Room
with pool table,
family
room, full basement
&
garage.
538,500

!

COTTAGE-island
Lake, lake
fronlage, 511,500 Phone (313)525·
1055
a'2

.

YOU WON'T FIND A BETTER
BUY than this 2
y~ar oid, 4 bedroom
quad·level
with 2'12 baths,
family
room with fireplace,
basement
& 2 car
garage on a 120 ft. x 250 ft. lot with acres of hard
woods across the street & a view for miles from
the back yard
555,000

i

i

~:ana~:2

~~::e~iric~~~~r~113f:~

COMFORT REAL ESTATE
437-2559

,

Wolverllie
Lake-1178
Darnell
3 bedrooq1 Brick
tri-Ievel
bUIlt in '75 custo"l
features. marble SIlls, upgraded carpeting.
2 'car
garage Lake privileges
$46,500

.,

SIX roomsendbalh, large 101, Soulh SMALL
.·bedroom
home.
Lyon, close to shopping 7614609and reasonabfe, small down payment,
4550255evenings
land contract 7 MlIeMlddlebelt
area 229 8002 -SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 11/2 car attached garage, full BY Owner. Roomyolder home. 3
3 BEDROOMIrllevel in Brlghlon basement
with ree. room, llf:z bedrooms, paved rd In country,
Twp on t'!> woodedacres '29 5320 ceramic tile batj1s, 2 fireplaces, needs minor repair S30.000-ss,OOO
Anderson
thermo WindOWS, range,
down L C. 2277329
BY OWNER. Brlghlon Wing In
refrigerator, freezer, carpet. drapes
level, 1J, acre lot, excellent
and curtains, fenced yard With BY Owner-4119
Buno, Colonial \'
~ondl"on,
easy
access to shade$.47,500
4372209
hlf Village, Brlghlon Best offer' besl
expresswayMust sell 22901636
terms • Immediate occupancy 3
bedroom, bnck ranctr.- attached
SOUTHLYON By owner· Year' BY Owner. Pinckneyares, walk 10 garage, llf2 baths, family room,
round home on canal, access to Portage Lake, private beach & fireplace, basement, large patio w
lakes, three bedrooms, hvlng room,
boating Charming 4 bedroom older
aWntn9, other extras 229 2128
dining room, kitchen, 2 fireplaces, home on '12 acre. $30,900 land
allached garage <373615 Open contract, no agents Shown by appt
BY Owner-Highland
LakeHouseAug 28lh
18783508
Pinckney Rec area Modernized
farmhouseon paved rd 11/2 acres w·
partial lake frontage, 3 bedroom,

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 12 to 5

lJi'POIli1IIJIS
South Lyon-11579
Post Lane
Immediate
occupancy
on this nice 3 bedroom
"briCK fancH 'Has"" 'Himlly -room 'W~H~p1ace andl.·
, 2'12''c8"r''a.t!achedllar6ge
Bqg lot, neaTf\II~' a"t!re
>!: II '0 <t
\,'" ,yq539.901)\Q

-

BRIGHTON 2 bedroomyear round
Clark
lakelronl
home. Full
basement,land conlracl available
Pleasant Valley Real Estate, 227
7470

1-4 P.M.

Northville
Colony 31849 Ladywood
4 bedroom
bnck colonIal on a large lot, family
room with fireplace,
two·and·a·half
baths, fully
carpeted
except
kitchen.
Partially
finished
basement. Quality
home with lots of extras.

3 bedrooms. 2 car garage, full tiled
'12 acre lot 534.900. Evenings 229-6752

Tri-Ievel-South
country kitchen,
bUy at $41.900

I (,2.1

Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale

Nnrtquillt
.talty
OPEN

basement

,'12.1

,

OWNER MUST SELL - 4 bedroom,
completeJy
remodeled home. All new kitchen, carpet & bath.
Large living room with fireplace.
Sundeck. Lake
access. 533,900 3-R-8941-H

129 W. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON'

Brighton-

For Sale I [2-1 Hou'ses For Sale

ASILEYCeox IIIL ESTATE

LYON:

REALl'

I 12-1 Houses

I

'

ESTATES
PARK

Spaces available
for new
and late
model
mobile
homes.
1916 Champion,
56x14, $8,495 complete,
, Children welcome.
Credit
terms
easily
arranged.
58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Mon.·Sat,97
431 2046

~

Wednesday, August 25, 1976-THE

,) 2-1 Houses For Sale 112-1
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4-1 B·Garage and
~ummage Sales

D,upt~x

4-1 B-Garage and
~ummage Sales

4-1B-Garage and
~ummage Sales

BRIGHTON,duplex,2 bedroom,full

4 BEDROOM,
2 story, City of Brighton
Walking distance to town. 535,900
HARTLAND Area. Lake privileges,
brick See this one! 531,000
2 BEDROOM home, full basement,
lot on School Lake, also garage.

Home.

3 bedroom

beautiful
$39,500

large

OWNER anxious, make offer on this 3 bedroom
brick with full basement,
asking 533,900
NEWL Y
remodeled

)

weds
or retirees,
see this
home. 518,750. Lake privileges.

3 APARTMENTS
in this home on
large barn, good rental return.
Vacant Properties:
6 Acres
4 Acres
10 Acres
10 Acres
16 Acres

,

3,4

acre

518,500
16,500
27,500
20,000
24,000

~

1203 Mobile Homes
•

I

4-1 B-Garage and
~ummage Sales

YARD Sale Thursday, August 26 FURNfTURE,garden tools,electric
dryer,
you ndme It. Thursday,
through Sunday,Sept 5. String and Friday,
28 lOam
3pm.
pm
Saturday, August 26,27,28
secur.ty 1'273370.
If
brass mUSical Instruments, stereos
10to ? 720Falrbrook, Northville
and
Hi
FI'S,
50
year
old
Singer
OURcoltagedoor Is openAugust26,
27,28,9a millS p m TheunusualIn ~1 DANIEL Dr M,sc household sewing machme, many collect'ple 5 FAMILYGarage Sale Clothmg,
Items. Infant & toddler things
and antique Items, rough rocks and
antiques
and
semi antiques,
antiques. furniture,
miscellaneous
slabs {agate. Jasper. opal, etc }, lots
furnitur,e, glassware, boxes, pms. Thursday (Aug 26) 9 a m 5 p m
ROOMSfor rent, Air Conditioned trunks,
Friday
(Aug
27)9a
m.
Noon
a22
01 mlsc Items. 50888 W .9 Mile, 335 N Center, NorthVille Friday
etc
M
59west
of
DuckLake
and
Saturday
By week or month_Wagon Wheel Rd, north on Walerbury to Willow
between Garfield and Napier Roads.
Lounge, Northville Hotel, 212 S. Lane, Willow Lane to Maple Ridge, CLASS Of 71' haVing Garage Sale
.NorthVille Novl area
QUALITYmerchandise 7 families
Main.3049
8686
If
Come
one
come
all
something
for
Ieflto endof road Highland F.ollow
MOVINGSale Gas dryer, 855 I. Collectables. antiques. furniture,
everyone 6421 Hamburg Rd 10a m
signs
5 pm

LEXiNGTON
MOTEL

Saturday. August 28

tires.

August 27 28

I

19

from 10

(Bet. Grand River & M- 59 ~9 Military,Brighton
- 5Min.from
1-96&US23
)

.

4-1 A-Auctions

30

a m

a22

Rd • Brighton

a22

14-1 A-Auctions

3-5 Mobile Homes'
For Rent

\

3 BJ;;DROOM mobile, \ fully
carpeted. somefurniture. 2 children.
no pets, references reqUired, 1 517
546 1746 anytime
a21

FURNISHED1 bedroom home, S40
KENSINGTONPark Place 1975 weekly,
utilitIes
Included, Island
j Bonanza.
$12.500 Central
air.
Lake,
Brighton2298982
a22
3-5A Mobile Home
completely furnished and carpeted.
2 full baths, garden tUb, washer, EMPLOYED male or'\ female to
Sites
dryer -Call between 12 and 6, 437'
share large farm house, $130 per
2039,after 6•• 376801_
month plus u"hlles. Pets welcome. NICEVacant lots for rent, Brighton
V,lIage Mobile Home Park 2295112
TWObedroom, 10x57Skyline, • ft ~9 7855,ask for Chuck
ATF
expando on hving room. sklrtlOg &
HOWELL,
lakefront,
,furnished,
, Shed (517)5464107
a22
mid-Sept May, heated, 2 bedroom,
3-6 Buildings, Halls
CLEARANCESale 1969Hometle,12 carpeted, dishwasher (517)548U29

I

I

TWO sewing
machines.
record
player,
water
softener,
miscellaneous
19730 Smock. 349

6 FAMILY
garage sale Square
danCing clothes, motorcycle
and
manY'rTlIsc Items Thurs & Frt ,94
16488
WInchester.
NorthVille
Commons

~

ROOMS for rent at South Lyon
Hotel Call4376440 between8 a m -5
pm

13-1 Houses

bedroom set.

0874

GENTLEMAN
has room
With
kitchen priVileges Call before noon

2276217

Mediterranean

tools.
crafts.
housewares,
miscellaneous
Saturday. 95 pm

$275, dishwasher, thests, cabinet
GARAGESale Lots of bargains.
Northville Commons, 16835 Old
Aug 2627.Thurs FrJ ,9 a m 5 p m AUGUST2627 (Thur & Fn) Boys and more August 28th Kings Mill. Bedford
18725Jamestown Circle, NorthVille
1~ Clark Lk Rd ort Hacker Rd , ladies clothing. toys and mise
Items.5373
LelandDr
,Brighton
a22
~9
5280
BrlgMton
a22
ONE DAY garage sale, Saturday,
28 Furniture,
new floor
AUGUST262728 (Thur Fn Sat) 10 HUGE Garage Sale Guitar, bikes, August
GARAGE ;ale Mise items. Sat
polisher.
some antiques.
misc
? Antique school desks, 'hheelchalr, SkIboot, TV console,
Sun., Aug 28 29, 935 Madison, a m.
Items 218Debra, Northville
furniture.
appliances.
camper
mise
August
79.10
am
6
p
m
Off
7
Brighton
a22
equip..
snowmobile.
mini bike.
MIleRd at Ridge Rd to 49285RIdge GARAGE movlOg sale 48155
VARIETY Garage Sale . Starts motorcycle. ping pong table, tOYs Ct, NorthVille
Rushwood Lane, Echo Valley
and many other Items 11675 Hyne

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE
MODERN ROOMS
By Day or Week
1040 Old US 23
227-1272

G)
324 W. Grand River
Brighton 227-6181
MULTI-LIST
OPEN WEEKENDS
Multi-List

NOVI NEWS-SOUTH

carpet, appliances, air conditIoner, 2 MOVING sale 19956 Caldwell YARDSale Wed & Thursday, 316
children, no pets, 5215a month plus " Friday, August27,Saturday, August St Forst SI. Broghton,from IH

smitll
lot plus

NORTHVILLE RECORD

ANTIQUE AUCTION

MOVI NG

Sale

Furntture.

bird

Thurs, Fn ,Sat

4-1 B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

I
l

formal dining room. Oak woodwork accents this home
on 5 acres with plenty of privacy. Barn and tool Shed'
Terms on land contract
available.
Call Good Realty
and Auction Service, Mason, Michigan, 676-4433.

RUMMAGEGarage Yard Sale
Aug 2628, 10 am 5 pm, 26353
Spaulding Rd, New Hudson
GARAGESale Aug 2628,9 a m 6
pm.
22355 Natasha Lane. west of
Curry off 9 Mile, SOllth Lyon 437

3304
RUMMAGE

Sale FrI

Sat, AU9 27

5·B

ARGUS-

14-3 Miscellany

BAJA buggy, excellent condition,
YARD Sale-3 family Furniture, 1973SUluklroad or dirt bike, also
excellent
condition Call .37 1110
children's clothes, etc 9817Spencer
hlf
Rd , Brighton9 30a m 5 p m Thur afler6 pm
Frl Sat (AUg 262728)
BUTTERFLYSailboat. Also 101Sof
HUGE Yard Sale Outgrown and cheap electronic equipment (313l229~1
a23
some never worn kids clothes. very
cheap, lots of stUff 9 am. 5 D.m,
Aug 25thru Aug 28,32. LyonBlvd, SIMPLICITYLawn BOY26" riding
mower Like new Floyd F Rickett
South Lyon, north of Ten
, Mile Rd 22979
..
FI..ORIDASale Noclothes, but lots
LOSE
WEIGHT WITH Grapefruit
of goodies Lurena'Mlller Sunday,
August 29t/1,11 am.
pm, .39 dIet plan With Dladax Reduce
excess fluids with Fluldex Ubers
Chester Ct , South Lyon •
Drug, Brighton
a25

14-2 Household

Goodsl

2 CAR garage steel door 2296327

KLING dining room set. Perfect REESE traIler hitch, comDlete.575
conditIon ~9 2309
~~g:23uprlght freeler, 600 lb. $65
NEW sofa end matching chair, ENGINE-International Harvester,
Mediterranean. used 6 weeks
or best offer Novi. 624-0268

hours 104

FRIDAY & Saturday, Aug 27,28

5250

4 cycle. IOdustrial
2294391, Brighton

power

take-off
a22

KING size headborad. $SO,
red
Cricket chair. $15, very old desk, $75

.tems 20218Woodhlll. Northville

UPHOLSTERING, custom-made,
fabrtc & supplies for dO-It
19956Caldwell, NorthVille,3049·7708also
yovrsellers Brighton2272~7
alf

GARAGE sale. 9 am.

TWO sets of twin

from
10 4 Children's
clothes.
games, toyS, lots of other mise

Thurs. Fn.

550, compl.te. Northville, ~9 7085

NorthVille

range. 17 cu. ft Sears refrlger.ator
With auto ice maker. Sears heavy

near

$1 PER INCH

duty deluxe washer, Speed Queen
dryer.
HotpolOt refrigerator
All
new custom furniture'
custom sofa
natural color, 2 wingback fireside
chairs, 3 Ethan Allen tables from the
Royal Charter Collection. Keepsake

Oak dmlng sel, round cloth foot
drum table.
cabinet
All

MOVING sale 19349 Andover Ct.
Highland Lakes. NorthVille Thurs,
Fn. Sat. 104 Furniture, plants,
dishes, pictures,
tape recorder.
hammock.
rugs, candle making
supplies, toys. much more

4 chairs

and

75 cents per inch if total
inches
are over a 100".
Adding
all stumps

china

excellent
condition
debris
from
the
Mustsell . moving.Sat Sun Aug 28 All
29, 11 a m 6 p m. 935 MadIson, stump
is picked
up and
Brighton 229 4034
the hole
is filled
with
FRIGIDAIRE 2 oven electriC stove.
dirt
good conditIon 227 2745

GARAGESaI: Double headboard,
14" Ford Wheels,crib and mallress,
kid's
clothes,
toys,
equIpment,
much
more

'"
SlUM P REMOVAL

30" SEARS electric ceramIc top

PRICED to sell Thurs, Fri. & Sat
Northville
Estates. 8 Mile
Beck 47000 S Chlgwldden

size box springs

and maltresses ExcellentconditIon.

Sat, 8,26,8 27.8 2~ 718Grandview,

Due to a death in'the family I will be selling my home.
~;:3es,~:~~t m~~ ~~ R;ge N~~r
Therefore I will sell at Publie Auction located 5 miles
NorthVIlleLumber
19560 Meadowbrook off 7 Mile. 1
north of Howell on Byron Road to Chase Lake Road, " MOVINGSale Furniture, clothes, blockwest of Haggerty Lelt handed
west 1 mile to Antcliff Road then north % mile to 8253
lypewroter, mov.e prolector and men's goll clubs and bag. toys, air
conditioners.
clothlOg and mlsc
Antcliff Rd.
screen and other bargainS Sat & Aug
2530
SATURDAY,
AUGUST
28, 1 P.M.
~~sosn~~:~~~lsycamore, Orc/1ard
Beautiful
farm home completely
remodeled
with a
beautiful
kitchen and built-ins,
3-bedroom
upstairs
with full bath, den or bedroom down with full bath,

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

a22

DISHWASHER,built In, Tappan,

Stumps
are
measured
by taking
the average
of the
widest
to (the
COUCH. chairS. rechner, double
oven gas range 2298510
a22 narrowest
measurements
of
the
LADY
Kenomre
portable
dishwaSher. 2 wash cvcles. $SO
stump
not more than
Worksgood 229·5~
a22
six
inches
above
the
MOVING Must sell 19 cu ft ground.
Ten dollars
is
refrigerator.
30" electnc
stove,
Speed Queen washer and electriC
the
minimum
charge

sports
41512

reverse-a let, good condition S35 or

best oIfer.227-6565

28. 422 W Lake, South Lyon 437 Sunnydale, 6 Mile-Bradner area

,a22

Thursday. Fnday. August 2627 95
1331. 9 a m 6 30 P m. Cham saw,
ANTIQUES
-.
pm
rocker, boy's clothes, gIrl's
Solid round walnut table with cathedral
accent,
6i baby
clothes
all Sizes, h~mldlfler
FONDA Lake home furnished, .leaves;
solid walnut buffet;
walnut plant stand;
2
bedroom, S325 monthly w canoe & BUILDINGlor leasefor display and
GARAGE Sale 5600W 7 Mlle. Fnmonthsslartmg October or offu:es, 1,000 sq ft, near Lake
section bookcase;
miniature
kitchen cupboard;
small
YARD SALE
ModelLiberty, 10x 55. 2 bedrooms, rowboat,9
Sun. Aug 2729, 1 block west of
ChemungonGrand
River.
Phonelor
1.Bfl9hton 229·i9i4
a23
fern
stand;
harness
bench;
reed
rocker;
doublelOldout
partly furnished, drapes, carpets,
Pontiac Trail, 10 a m 5 p m
Information
1-517 5.6,6750,
patio covering
ThiS is In mint
evenmgs
229-8547
atf
table; oak commode with towel bar; sewing cabinet;
3 BEDROOM lakefront cottage,
YARD Sale Aug 2729, 10 am 6
Farm
antiques
and
condltlon&
ready to move into
Hartland,
available Sept June
captain's clock; picture frames; pottery butter churn;
p m Antiques, household Items, and
$2995 West Highland Mobile Homes,
miscellaneous,
Friday
Teachers preferred 1-8631538
HALL
for-all
occasions
American
much more 57090 Cash St. New
2760 S Hickory Ridge Rd Milford.
trivets; butter mold; cuff and collar irons; secretary;
and Saturday,
August 27- dryer, excellent condition 2'J9 4817
Hudson
Mlch (313)685-1959
a23 2J3EDROOMfurn,shed. on lake ~t~~~S:641:29~e~':'~I~i~~
28, 10 a.m. 46066 Sunset,
milk cans and fruit jars; cak hall chairs; 4 wooden
STEEL base cabinet kItchen Sink,
It makes
good
sense
Call betweennoon 6 p m 227-9.76,
off Clement
between
E.
GARAGE Sale Fnday & Saturday.
wine
casks;
wicker
baskets;
2o-gal.
crocks
and
other
porcela," top, double bowl and dram
Broghton
2-4 Farms, Acreage
Seven Mile and E. Main
and
it
won't
cost
you
a
Aug
27&28
6077
Stephen.Brighton
boards,
66"
long.
Dlshmaster
tap,
Office Space
sizes; assortment
of Early Ameclcan
tools: old wall
St
Saxony Sub
2 BEDROOM
home
carpeted.
Ideal for cottage, $75 4376584
cent
if you give
us a
telephone;
"wooden pump";
old wood wheelbarrow;
82ACRES,SOulhLyon,~7-6'06 h3. panelled. enclosed porch. lake
GARAGE Sale' 4081 Buno Rd. :'
_
OFFICE and-or storage, some With grain cradle;
call.
privtteges, own utilities & no pets,
MOVING - !=0110wtn9Items for sale.
old wooden crocks;
treadle grinding
Bnghton
Thurs.-Sat,
Aug 2628
AN UNUSUAL 40 acre farm. Barns 5175monthly,5100deposit 2273891, overhead door. from 2SOsq ft.-2OOO
RadiO and stereo. cabmet, $75.
349-1959
-23
wheel;
tin
butter
churn;
wooden
mallets;
wood
rake;
sq
ft.
many
uses,
lower
level
of
The
Sofa, chairs, end tables, smgle bed.
GARAGE Sale
398 Lyon Blvd,
set up for horses wIth apartment
Bnghton
a21
"\
washer, SSO;dryer, $50, couch. $20.
Grand Plala, 9927E. Grand River,
clothes, quilt scraps and aquarium
South Lyon· Aug 26, 27, 10 am ~ ?
loft Other outbuildingsexcellent 2
harnesses;
hay hooks; wood hay pulleys;
antique
dmlng room table and 6 ehair~. $80,
Brighton 1-5350099 or 2277911 825
equipment
a22
bedroom house Very pnvate and 3 BEDROOMhome on 9 M.le Rd
30" WhirlpOOl electriC stove. White.
WE have a complete line of P '-'\C.
library table; green canning jars; 1-row corn planter;
THE USUAL and the Unusual pretty
StockbnCJge area.
call
between Whitmore Lake and South
plastiC
dramage
pipe
MartlOs
$125 Please ,all before 2 30 pm
Household Items. snow fires, student
GARAGESale Wed Sun, Aug 2S
hay knies; hand crank victrola;
wooden nail kegs;
evenings (517)8518321
19 Lyon,SouthLyonSchoolDlstrlcf No OFFICE sDaceava,labl&,willfinish
Hardware and PlumbIng Supply,
~9
3189
trombone. 2 cars, sailboat. 1/.&mile
to SUIt Call L oog's Plumblng. 349·
29. 10 a m 6 pm,
2743 Hacker,
pets .370014
South
Lyon4370600
scrub
board;
porcelain
covered
tea
kettle;
numerous
West of Rushton off N me Mile 10865 ELL! OTT'S Exterior
0373
If
\
Brlghtor
a22
Latex house
DEXTER
10 acres, high roiling
GamewoodOr , SouthLyon AUg26, palOt from $799 gal Martin's
kettles;
electric
light pole with wooden pegs; pie
land. perk approved, bordered by WOODLAND Lake
small
SOD. blended blue grllss - pick up
27&
28
GARAGE
Sale
Wed
Tues.
Aug
25
carpet. _ OFFICE SUite, 750 sq. ft carpeted.
woods and lake, planted In good bedrooms, stove, refng,
Hardware, South Lyon 4370600
or deliver
Top soil, _shredded &
display case; electric train set, hand corn sheller;
31. 6156 Marcy.
Saxony Sub,
excellent
park1ng
alfalfa hay Must sell $22,000cash or $185plus depOSit 8405Hilton Rd., lh alLfacllltles.
screened
DelgaUdiO Sod Farm
platform
scales; pitcher pump; many, many small
Brighton
a22 CLEANINGup our farm - used PICKLINGcrocks, 5 & 10 gallon (517)5-16-3569
mIle from Brighton Mail Pet OK Fronllng Grand RIver m hightraffic
best offer 437~18
alf
doors.
pool
filter,
vacuum
and
LU 26754(313)
area, Brighton.229-6930
ATF
SIZes
Mart,"'s
Hardware,
South
items.
ladder.
large
Size men's
and
BABY & Chlldrens Items. bikes.
LYON TWP
Near Kensington
Lyon
~706OO
DRIVEWAYculverts,
South
Lyon
women's
clothing,
other
odds
and
GLASS
rell~iou5 books, table--chalr·buffet
Park 10acres perked ..with beautifUl NICELYFURNISHED, 2·bedroom OFFiCESfor ren\=("vl, Idealoff.ce_
Lumber and Farm Center 415 E.
ends August 27, 28 & 29. Friday
(set). tent. mlsc August 26 27 from
boggy woods, stream, $22,500or best house on StraWberry Lake Gas, hot ,space available on Novi Road 1
Complete 8-place setting Wedgewood
china; service
Lake 437-1751
hlf
through Sunday, 10-6 8145 Pontiac CERAMIC classes, evenings only 10a m 5 p m Located 525 Flint Rd ,
Sept 7th
bloc~south of Grand River. Call 349
offer. roiling 4 acre parcels. $11,500 water, heat Available
Tuesday or Weclnesday. 79 30 pm
for
8,
coffee
set
bone
china;
pressed
glass
and
crystal
TraIl.
South
Lyon,
between
6
and
7
Brighton
If
and up 4630114
h35 school year Married couple $215· 1~7
Begmners
and
advanced
Mile
Igoblet and water glass set (assorted);
dessert
set
mo. 2296934
Greenware
firing
and supplies.
YARD Sale
040 yr accumulation
WESTOakland Plala 10MIIe-Novl (assorted);
berry dishes (assorted)
wall barometer
12-6 Lake Property
AUgust26 thru 28 (Thur Sat) 10 MOVING Sale furniture, antiques, Between South Lyon and Bnghton
Road New building in Novi Will
many
other
Items,
August
27.
28
Be
4372569
htf
and
thermometer;
Sterling
Silver
3-plece
coffee
a m 5 pm Located 1218 Brighton
Apartments
flnlsht05ult.W-7200,Mr McCurdy
Factory
Close Outs No.1
29. 9 00 't,1 dusk, 221 W LIberty,
-If
Lake Rd
OPEN Sunday-12
noon 4 pm
server; silver goblets and wine glasses,
several hand
MUST sell 9 x 12 oval off white shag
11 colors only
South
Lyon
Woodland Lakefront home 2 STRATFORDApartments 'south
area
rug.
walnut
stereo-phono.
end
per
SPECIAL
$28.95
painted platters, plates and bowls; saucers and cups;
YARD
Sale
Clothes,
saddle.
bedroom,
family
room.
very
Lyon
Beautiful 1 or 2 bedroom
OFFICES AND STORES FOR
table,
frultwood
finish,
011
GARAGE Sale - 515 N Hagadorn,
square
clarmet & more Chilson Rd, 2 miles
private, $46,000 After6 p m. 2296099 apartment" married couples only.
Nippon mustard dJ.sfi; assorted pressed
LEASE - Estabt"lshed grOWing area. _ hand painted
~ ~
north oI.M36 227-H53,Wednesday South Lyon. Thursday, Friday and landscape, $50 349 8347 ~:::l
.1
or 135.3542-_ _
_ ..:-- a22_No_chJldrenor pets' ~7'36S0 or C7- of U5-23an<1'M·~_"Locatlon-a~'
"
'Flo 'l31l}e,platter with
Saturday
I
..,-=_ ) 3712 ,
hlf street from Hartland Higll SchooF.:-3- and cut grass; hofcliocolateset;
Fnday,~9 6Jp m
LARGE solid oak flat top desk and
gold
trim;
salt
dips,
tooth
pick
holders;
incense
Adler Homes, New Center.-.Bldg 1
FIVE FamIly Yard Sale, Saturday, SWivel chair 349 3112
~EFFICIENCY, furnished Prlvale 632·6222
OPEN SUNDAY~~~alf
SAT. Aug 28 . Pontrall Apt August
holders;
coal skuttle;
copper
and brass
tea pot
28, 95. corner Martone Ann
entrance, avaIlable September 1st
Clubhouse. South Lyon
Rummdge
1 GAS stove, $25. coffee table. $7 SO
and Sandra (near Sayre School).
(India);
large brass pitcher (India),
Blue & White
2-5 P.M.
$145 monthly.
secunty
depOSit
Sale, 9 a m 4 pm
South
Lyon
Wide variety of goodies 2275801
Wanted to Ren~1 bowl and pitcher set; white Iron stone bowl; many
55965 Grand River
required 150 N Center Street,
New Hudson, Mich.
NorthVille
UPHOLSTERING.
custom made,
IF YOUNEED IT-WE'VE GOTIT MULTI FAMILY
more.
•
Garage
Sale.
LAKEFRONT,
3312
437-6044 or 437 6054
URGENTLY need 2 bedroom house
GARAGE SALE 24789and 24801 piano, stove, furniture, appliances, also fabnc & supplies for do It
NOVIRD 26209 (Grand Rlver·!&1- In this area. 62. 6640
Legion,
Brighton.
3
yoursellers Brighton,2272437 alf
HOUSEHOLD
,
,
Applecrest,
Novi
Meadowbrook
teleVision,
books, clothes. much
96) near Roman Plaza ShoPPlO9
bedroom brick on 3;" acre,
Sub, North of 10 Mlle. August 2628,
TF
3-piece solid maple bedroom OUtfit; oak twIn bed outfit,
more Friday. Saturday. August 27
Center_
Lower
entrance
has
95 P m Baby needs. rlnth,"n t .....c
walk out to stock pond,
BLACKand WhIte17 Inch portable
NONSMOKING.
n
on
dronklnggood
28,
10
a
m
dark
317
East
Lake,
carpeted enclosed porch to upper 2· Christian famIly desire 3 or 4
very nice; Sears color TV. 19", cedar chest; Colonial
solid oak desk, color r TV, size 8 10
tv 110, needs repair. C7-2929 STEEL, round and square tubing,
large
family
room
South Lyon
bedroom flat. completely furnished
materOity
clothes,
Suzuki
evenings after 6.30 and Wf!ekendS tf
bedroom home Up to $300 per
style hide-a-bed;
Scandalle
accordion;
Evette clariangles. channels, beams, ete. Also
walkout
with
wall
& carpeted,
references,
security
motorcycle snow tIres
month. Navl, Walled Lake, Wixom
GARAGE Sale, Thursday. 26th,
work uOiforms Regals, Howell..546-"
fireplace.
Owner
is
net; numerous
pictures
and frames;
pool table,
depOsit 1·517·546·9800
3820
h13
area
preferred
References
starting 8 30. 7880 Earhart
Rd,
CONTEMPORARY
Dming room
moving,
must sacrifice.
THURSDAY August 26. Saturday,
masonite top, 7 ft.; 2 door m,etal cabinet; old children's
avaIlable 1 7296876
set, Distressed Walnut table, SIX
South Lyon
Reduced
to $59,900. Ask
FOU R rooms and bath. upper With
August
28,
91
pm
Fisher
Pnce
HOUSEplans drawn by experienced
chairs With caned backs and leather
encyclopedia;
150 WIne bottles, 2 old sewing machines;
garage,
stove and refrIgerator
for Don Schipper 229-2456
Toys, household Items, clothes. ete
PROFESSIONAL
couple
draftsman
349 7471
GARAGESale August 27and 28th, seats. buffet S250(51715469472 a22 architectural
furnished, walkmg distance to town,
1 pair binders wheels; redwood lawn furniture;
upright
or 227-5005 Real Estate
22030Taft Road
desperately seekmg home 10 the
Friday and Saturday, 10 30 a m 8
after SIX
tf
no pets or children Call 349 1722, 8 country Call after 6 p m '1517546
One.
pm. Bowlmg alley sUb, 60561 FURNITUREfrom an estate 7100
deep
freeze;
old
trunk,
several
awnings
and
shutters,
am_'-pm
THURSDAY,Friday and Saturday, Lillian, South Lyon Car seat.
2058
a22 new; assorted Christmas
Broohv.
M
5')
to
Araentrne.
one
mile
ornaments
and miscellane26065 Whipple. Novi
Off Grand
stroller, toys. clothes, books Tires
north to Brophy Thursday, Friday
APARTMENT
on lake. 2-bedroolll,
River west of NOVI Road
ous items; typewriter
with stand, large quantity of
12-6 Vacant Property
7 75x 14and8 25x 14 Trousers, 46W & Saturday
ARTIST needs studIO. Basement
beautIful vIew, references, no pets
Do it yourself.
Special
x 29L 20" girl's bike. furneture, Ice
spa~r
extra room 437-3593
barn wood. rough cut walnut wood; 600 ft. split rail
5175heat
Included2298387,.7
P
m
GARAGE sale now an progress
CORNER BUildIng Site, 275 x 275
sl<ates, Barbie thlngs~ miscellaneous
DISHWASHER,Whirlpool, 3 yrs price on first or seconds.
eveOings
MovlOg
25"
TV.
bed.
cnb.
plants,
fence;
4
iron
wheels;
2
plastic
.covered
chairs,
solid
Nice area. near Brighton $12,500
Will·
oddsand ends 568Reed, NorthVille GARAGESale-4 famlly-Weddon9 old, portable, excellent condition, White or colored.
2294527
ATF
wild cherry coffee table. 4-piece dining room outfit,
NORTHVILLE
SUitable for one
550 Brighton 227-562.
a22 bend your tnm. Shutters
dress
&
appliances
6659
and gutters
special.
427·
person Kitchen. bedroom, and bath
solid pegged ranch oak, table, hutch. serving cart,
GARAGE Boutique Many unusual
CHOICE Parcels 11/4acres to 10
Monngdale, oil Grand RlverYARD Sale, Kenmore washer & 3309
on first floor of older home Stove, ..
Items
Household. sportlO9 goods
acres
From $10.900 up Fireside
credenia.
8 chairs. 5-piece living-room, davenport and
entrance to Island Lake State Park,
dryer
$70 4759 Downing
Dr
No garage
5160,
and clothing
August 26 27~.
95
Realty. (31312994.53
alf refnge'tator.
Brighton, Starts Well
Broghton2292536WedSat Au9 25, PLUMBING supplies, Myers
chair, coffee table, 2 end tables Many other items too
includes
all
utilities
except
P m
41944
Banbury
Roa!!,
26,27. 28
electricity One year lease CredIt
pumps. Bruner water softeners, a
numerous to mention
NorthVille Commons
GARAGE Sale. Thurs Fn & Sat
LOTS
references and 5240security depOSit
complete hne of plumblOg supplies.
August 26.27,28 Stereo, tires. odds & CHI NA Hutch.
TWO lots, 90 ft frontage on canal to
\4-1 Antiques
Early
American
No pets ~9 2319
Martin'S Hardware and PlumblOg
SUPER Sale
FurOiture.
lamps,
ends, bicycles,
11087 Buno Rd
TER~
Cash or check day of sale. Sale prIncipals not
styling
(American
walnut),
5-ft
Commerce
Lake. Chuck Keyes.
Supply,SouthLyonC7-06OO
h13
dishes,
accessories,
outdoor
Bnghton. between Pleasant Valley
long,Brand new $295Howell1517
(313)6327.17 "
a25 FURNISHED2 room apt, suitable LOOKfor the gray goose at THE
respor :>,ble for aCCidents. Lunch wagon available.
furOiture,
game
tables.
& VanAmberg,
Ih mile west of 5481882
alf
BARN
SALE
on
E
M'36,
early
for smgle person I ncludes utilities
SHOES for all the family at Dancers
miscellaneous
Everything
perfect
Brighton Township Hall 105 p.m
Michiganantiques.878·3967
a23
Fashions, 120E Lake, South Lyon,
AT HIGHLAND Lake-Pinckney
DON BIANCO
OWNER
condition,
good
prices
18301
~~II~~~k;~~d 1:a"~~~n 229660:
~717.o
hlf
PlOebrook
Road 10 Edenderry
Rec area 1 acre, wooded. 150 ft
4-2B Musical
5 FAMILY Garage Sale-Antiques,
HOWELL,
MICHIGAN
lake frontage on pavement,
w
SubdiVISion 10th and 11th, Friday
lots of mlsc 2 bIkes, Honda Xl. 125,
FREEZER
Beef. corn fed.
no
private dr.ve Owner.$10,000(313)' NORTHVILLE, 1
and Saturday from 15 P m
18 horse blankets, saddle August 25
bedroom 48" ANTIQUEoak pedastal lable
Instruments
DAVE
TEBO,
BILL
SHERIDAN,
GoodcondItIon 5125 ~9 5528
hormones
70 cents a side plus
87S3848
a22 unfurnished
apartment
Stove:
thru
28
Located
6258
Oakalla
processing
Glefler Farms
1 881
ART GOOD,
AUCTIONEERS
refrigerator.
heated
S170 per
(KInyon oil Grand River, Fonda LOWREY CItation organ. like new, 2117
A22
THREE acres Withstream, ~eavlly month, security depOSit 3049·4255
Lake)
a22 full double-keyboard. bUilt In Leslie
PHON E 616-4615
wooded on Kensangton Rd near I 96 call evenings
speakers. band, rhythm system &
14-1A-Auetions
ANTIQUE SHOW
$20,000Brighton2299.62
a23
GARAGE Sale-Canoe, mml bike, cassette tape recorder & player.
BOTSFORD INN
ONE BEDROOM, air conditioning,
glassware, bikes and much more Includes many extras 2216488
Sunday, Monday, Sept. 5
LOTS
August 2728 (Fn Sat) Located
carpetmg, utilities, walk to town, no
& 6. Grand River at 8 Mile
80' x 40' at SANDY Pines, (private
103.8 Carnage Dr (Oil BunO), NEW Trombone With case, never
stairs, no children, no pets $180 437Rd, Noon·10 p.m. Free
R V camp resort). lake privileges.
Brighton
a22 used $100or best offer 2271476
~71 or 4272632
,
Admission & Parkin9
year round recreation & activities,
Year End Clearance
"The
show
you
wait
for"
PIANO, KImball, • yrs old. i1ke
THREE
Fam,ly
Garage
Sale,S!!!
24 hour
security
For
more
on Roto-Tillers
18
Presented
by:
Informationcall (313)2292855
Sun, Aug 28 29, Couch, household new $4So ~ 1629'3'628
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER,
HOWELL 546·3145 SUNDAY, AUGUST
Items, chIldren's clothing, mlsc 9039
95
Hilton,Bnghton
a22
FRENCH Horn GOOdcondition ~e~P5235
29TH, STARTING AT 12 NOON
$178
FURNITURE stripping, m 3141
2·7 IndustrialS350Call Broan,3.9 3083
TheVIllageStripper, 1.0 E Liberty,
a
nice
place
to
I~e....
-<MOVING
Sale,
Fonda
Lake.
near
Commercial
Located
In the Village of Pinckney
at 351 UNADILLA
ST., CORNER
OF
95
(Old Village), Plymouth
Lakes
Drive In.
Brighton
~e~P$:i50
$209
STEWART, two blocks north, and three blocks east of the four main corners.
Miscellany
Wednesday & Thursday, 10. pm
US 23 & GRAND RIVER
8 HP •
many Items
CANE Supplies for furniture
Intermediate zoneq 10 acres. $6.690
WM. ROGERS, 5 PC. STERLING SILVER TEA SET-excellent~
There will be 2 - 3
529495
GARAGE door-16 ft x 17 ", 6 ~eg $485
weaving Hamburg Warehouse,227
per acre. excellentbuildingslle 227
YARD
Sale,
no
lunk
Saturday,
sectional metal. $9S Brighton, 227
complete
and
partial
sets
of:
STERLING
SILVERWARE
6
10
Service,
along
a nice place in Howell.
5690
alf
7470
Open
Mon.Sat
9-6
Sun 10·4
August 28, 10a m to 7 p m 11278 1027
a22
with other PCS. of tea spoons, forks, both EMBOSSED,
& FILIGREED:
Four
\
Ford Rd Br.ghton North of Grand
NEW HUDSON POWER
Pcs. INTERNATIONAL,
ETC. SILVER EMBOSSED
COMMERCIALon US23, 13 acre,
River off of Pleasant Valley Rd
BLACKtop soli, shredded, 525 Five
53535 Grand River
1i-4--1A--A-u-et-i-o-n-s-SERVING TRAYS: Four, double·door
Stge. cabinets;
200 ft
frontage,
price reduced
I & 2 bedroom apts
yds 2296935
"You
haven't
got your
"NAKEN'S",
Service for 10, CHINA·good;
4 Brown
Pleasant Valley Real ESlate 227
DRIVEWAYSale Lots of lhmgs to
7.70
Naugahyde
Kitchen chairs;
Triple Walnut
modern
choose from. August 262728 106 TWOWHEEL Trailer, heavy 'duty, Best Price until you get
pm 10case of rain, Sept 23'" 7495
OUR PRICE!"
dresser;
3 wooden bookcnsl!s;
"AMCREST"
SOLID- '
tool b"l'es on the sides 229'C91,
from
AUCTION
Third St Bnghton
Bnghton
a22
ST ATE, Maple Stereo excellent,
Sears
Humldifer;
2-8 R(tal Estate
437·1444
ANTIQUES & ~TC.
books; old & new picture frames,
Valet chair; Danish
Air-conditioning, carpeting,
Wanted
REMODELING Sale Everything
AUGUST 29. 1 P.M.
Modern
Arm
<:halrs;
TV
Tables,
Ceramic
Lamp;
G.E. kitchen. balconies, swimmust go August 2S29 10S P m
Candle Stands; Hexagon TABLE' Xmas Dec.; Port.Aming pool, & more.
Never used Calclnator automatic
48200
N.
Terrlt~rial,
SELLING
Your Home? We have
Crib
& Playpen,
Linens;
P.
Fan,
Sewing
:rable;
Kids
gas
Incinerator, Farber ware open
Plymouth
I
buyers from out of the county
Gates; Stroller;
Paint Sprayer
& compressor
new;
hearth, Westinghouse washer
&
wlshmg to live here, many would
50 pcs. Furniture,
Lamps,
dryer,
Mayfag washer 11352
Dish
Protectors;
Language
Teaching
Machine;
Large
like to purchase used homes We
Pictures,
Primatives,
AlgonqUin. Mumford
AssocIation
Wall
Mirrors;
Hamilton,
modern,
Metal
Des\$
w·
woutd like to show them yours & sell ,
China,
Glassware,
Etc.
Portage L.ake off McGregor, near
Itfor you For more Informalloncall
Formica;
ceramics;
Card
table,
Tupperware;
Shehan Rd
National Suburbia Custom Home
Fostoria'
Goblets;
30 Cup
Coffeemaker,
Kirbv
LANNY
ENDERS
BUIlders Brook Real Estate, 229
Vacuum;
Crocheted
Bedspread;
Dante's
Inferno·
AUCTIONEER
8900
a24 V.mile from 1·96 Howell
Cookbook·Mllton's
Paradise
Lost; Hamm's
Pepsi & Mobil signs;
Tinware;
Exit 1 blk w. of Pinckney
Weathervane,
Paper cutter; compote; Angel statue-Chalk;
"Hullware";
Wash
WANTED small rental building, Rd, on Mason Rd.
basin; decanter;
Cane & Umbrella,
Disney Toys; Baskets;
Lantern;
Jug; Old
private buyer. Any condillon, good Open Mon,·Frl. lla.m-4p.m.
High Chair; Skillet; 26" Ideal Doll; 3 Volume-Life
of Jefferson
1858; Kennedy
Apartments
locallon 557686zeves
18 Howelf
(517) 546-7660
Assassination
Papers; Old Rocker, C.1. Kettle; Umbrella Stand, Wooden boxes,
Carving Set; Ceramic Lady Bell; Old Condiment Set; Novelties,
roiling pin; Salt
and
shakers;
Jap
Dishes;
Child Chalk Statue;
4 Pc. Modern,
KING SIZED,
CHERRY BEDROOM SUITE:, BEAUTIFUL.
Now you can enloyGARAGESale· 8364Ken Love Ct
COME AND GET THEMI
(HOrizon Hills) August 26'27.28
AP~LI~NCES,
MOWER, SWING SET;
(Thur Frl·Sat)
- a22
HA V ST GOLD, 1 YR. old SEARS
ELECTRIC
WASHER
& DRYER,
INSTANT INSTALLATION
.
excellent.
WESTINGHOUSE,
FROST·FREE,
REFRIGERATOR·FREEZER
CASH & CARRy
••·•·•···· ··..•• •..·•·•··•
BRIDE'S gown, baSSinet & skirt,
1- Houses
Combination;
G.E. Self Cleaning, electric stove; Jig Saw; Wheelbarrow;
Swing
13.1
clothing, furniture, misc. Wed·
1
set w.s\lde; 22" Craftsman,
2Speed mower, With attached bag, like newlll
Friday. 1741Hlg~ Haven oil Hacker
LITTLE house on lake, fUr:!Jlshed.
near Clark Lake Rd. Brighton
850 Ea5t Grand River, BrigHton
Call betweennoon· 6 p.~27 9.76,
NOTES: Seiling by number only, so come early & register. We do take personal
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Brighton
MOVING Sale. Dhllng room
checks with proper 10. TERMS: Cash & Carry. Auctioneer
& Sales PrincipalS
cabinets, bookcases, ping pong
.Chlldren
Welcome
are not responsible
for accidents.
tables, large anlmul watering
NEWI.Y decoraled farmhouse,
10588 Hamburg Rd.
.Alr·condltlonlng
RENTALS
trough. Call 227-7364after 6 p.m.
workingcouplepreferred. Roomfor
.Carpetlng
Seiling home & Moving:
Phone 227·5690
horse 5275month First, lalt, plul
from
.Playground
&
security,
Reply,
Including
YARDSale-Make olfer for what I
Swimming Pool
MR. & MRS. CHARLES R. ELMQUIST,
OWNERS
references, fOBox02,c 0 SouthLyon
hIve Starts Wed 7450 Noreen Or,
$180.00
PHON E 229·7881
HaMburG, MI.
a2~'
Herald, South Lyon48178
x 60, 3 bedrooms. 1'h baths. carpet
throughout Setup on lot & skirted.
very good condition
$5395 Late

1

,I

13-7

ALUMINUM

13-2

SIDING

I

LEE
WHOLESALE SUPPLY

[3!0

I

Aluminum Siding

I

HOUSEHOLD

21

(HOMELIT~ )

AUCTION SALE-RAIN OR SHINE

Howell:

SALE
SALE
SALE

14-3

Holly Hills:

$175

••

. [- 'FOR ,RENT

~l

CLEARANCE

All Slyles

13-2

$3.99

Lexington
Manor

Apartments

....

CARPET & LINOLEUM

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE'

only

(

6-B

-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVINEWS-SOUTHLYON HERALD.:;:!3AIGHTON
ARGUS-Wednesday,
AujJJlt 25, HUa..

14-3

14-3

Miscellany

NEW 4 x 8 barn shaped wood Ulllily IF YOU need SIanley Products.
J.l94<120
conlacl Cova Wolderskl, 437·3744hJ.I

shed

BABY Items Porta crib (mesh), DRAWTile 6 point hitch. Fils '66
G.M Infant love seat, Jerry carrier ... Chrysler $30 You remove from
clothing rack and more J.l9 7684
wreck. Evenings and weekends. 437·
HAVE truck Will haul J.I9 2524or
J.l98765
20 SWIMMING Pool Chemicals - We
carry

a complete

Hne. Loeffler

Pro

Hardware, 21950 Five Mile at
Mlddlebelt. GA 2 ~10
If

GAS dryer. Sears, like new Must EVERYTHING for your dolll
sell, moving 3oC93040
Restoring. costuming, wigS, shoes.
stands, parts, stationary, efc NEW
27" glrl's 10~peed bicycle, 145 J.l9 Dolls for sale Harrlelle's Doll
6145
Hospital. 205 East M 59, Howell
(517)546J.l59Open dally 11 9 P m
ATF
FURNACE, all, 140.000BTU. good
cond,tlon. 215gal. tank with 125gal
of all $75 takes all Two propane USED 3' x 6'8" solid core entrance
tanks, 40 IbS

$10 each

One tank,

100Ibs - $15.2297081

a~

14-5

Wanted

door With 5V:z door

chairs,

lam

lamp,

Fish Hawk preferred

STANDARD bred mare. 13 years
old, good riding

PALAMINO gelding, registered, 10
years old 15 hands Saddle and
bndle, $325.4376579

tf

STANDARDbred 14 month old stud
colt. out of Royal Miracle

or

21!J 8340

a23

condition

227 9958

15-3

a30

4

electroc
Good

stove

and

condition

$25

alum.,

PIANO, $25. washer, $5, dryer, $5,
couch, SS. Remington typewriter,

140. 10-ft bar counter toP. 140.431·
0704

alloys.

store

Furniture,

Excellent
1836

condition

Only $275. 348

PAIRof metal bl fold doors, Size 30"
x 80" (each), hardware Iflcluded,
S30 4182380

FREEZER. 26 cu It Revco chest
type,
double
doors,
excellent
condition, $200 3 carpets Karastan
wool, 1 gold, 12" x 19'. 5200, 1 orange
11'x \I'. $100.11'x 11' gold rug. $100
Toro Reel lawn mower, 18", $30
Riding mower. 8 h P Ram, electriC
start, 32" twirl blade~, hke new
condlhon, 1275 Premier
cabinet
model electnc
seNing machme,

GRASS seed, Kentucky blue, Red
Fescue, Shady miX, sunny mix.
perennial rye, annual rye. use our
spreader free With purchase Specla I
prices on large quantities Martin'S
Hardware. South Lyon. 437 0600

~I

7HP

2724

NORTHVILLE
Rural
HIli
I Cemetery TwO adult, 1 child graves
I $125 N F Denne, 711 Fotd
~ Alpena, Michigan 49707

Avenue,
18

i BABY Items. crib. basslOette, play
pen, dressing
348 9184

table,

etc

349 8537,

I

30" GAS range. S40 Plywood pIckUp
cover, $20 4371248

PEACHES,

apples.

plums,

sweet

c\<;1e(. and honey
SPICER:S
HARTLAND ORCHARD Take US
23,3 miles north of M 59 to Clyde Rd
eXit, east lJ;l mile

Open dally

Sunday, 9 a m ·6 p m

and

a22

REAr..,y to pick Wealthles
Bnng
own contamers 54500 Grand River,
New Hudson 4376492

WANT 10 bUy straw anll hay, call
after 3 pm. GA 20300

106 pm,

Sa'.. 10-5 p m

Place.

U pick

east of Pontiac Trail

10SPEED boys 26" b,ke Treadle
sewing machine, 4376345
ALUMINUM

DAN'S

awnmg

for

mobile

home. 9 x 20'. supports included.
4373512

S300

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner Blue
Lustre
IS easy on the budget
Restores forgotten
colors
Rent
electriC shampooer, 51. Dancers,
South Lyon

250GAL all tank and SOgallons of
437-0373

011 S30

PHILCO refrigerator

cukes

and

tomatoes 7 Mile at Angle. 1 mile

~

- $100, electnc

stove $175,boltl Iokenew 1971Ski
doo snowmobole $ISO 437-3011

4370403

CABBAGE $275 bushel, Ponllac
Red Polaloes
$3 75-bushel 57351

Ted

Davids

FIRST and second cuffing hay,

wheal and oalstraw 437-2461

'1 ~-4

HAY, straw, Anders,- -:::: "'·:h:<::{ ~og,
rabbit, cat and other livestock feeds,

437-3859

hlf

CLORE'S Orchard
market has
opened for the new season We are
now picking harvest apples Will
start to press Cider about August

TECHNICS slereo receiver. 28 walt·

draullcs

Marantz

$2,600 Howell,

1517 S46

Setter

registered,

puppIes

AKC
a~

IRISH Setter, I yr no papers, house-

53. motor horne. $7.500 2277275
CHAIN

Saw

Sales

Serv,ce

and

Accessor,es Thomas Cribbs & Sons.
24300 Martindale.

South Lyon

IW

437

hlf

LOSE weight
With New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills, at

Soultl Lyon Pharmacy

h34

breed professional

groom 109,

parents excellent bird dogs,

$55

Jt.l07

dned

I 6-1

TLC

3490033.

only

tf

••

TWO Cock a poo puppies $20 eachl
Black male, 6 months. Apncot
female, 3 months. 348 2610

.;>iNGL.E:O\Jt1ompIO\o~,...~

dew. 140

4370967

TERRATRAC

front end

(gas)

running

condition,

$1200 Pmckney 8786251

a~

Excellent

loader

1963 FORD 801 Model Tractor.
Select 0 Speed. PS. Iovehydraulocs
52600 Howell 1 5175467754
TRACTORS
Farm
All
International Model H·1948and Ford
Induslrlal
2000 1962 2 row
culllvalor-214
plow.drag,8 II
Tandem dISC.8 II Spring tooth and
AlliS Chalmers

MOdell60-4ft

Rotary

Mower

'"t..,.;t:"_-4"r'~.

MILEY McQuerry and Vlkmg Horse

calls

Trailers
Large selection 10 many
styles and Prices Forbush Arena

(313J632·7320

alf
SCHMITZ

Complete

" atf

..
GAS Pumpers, over 18, OasIs Truck.
M 59 & US 23, Hartland
No phone

a~

ENTERPRISING person or couple
needed to bUild small
bUSiness No experience
necessary Partoffullt,me

proflfahle
or capita~
6659611

h34

Horseshoeing

expec1ed

For

press

Reply

number.

Brighton

Box

K-506,

Mich.

48116

old

19n
Yearling grey lilly. priced 10sell as I
need room 1 517546 1746 anytime

a21

Screw

Argus,

Kensington

ALL breed professional

Brighton,

all
old

thoroughbred

Quarter

mare.

horse

6,7,8,

Yearling call. excellent
prospect, $100 4376541

EnglISh

ATTENTION
11.5 percent sweet feed,
5152per ton.
Bulk grain augered into
bins, one ton or more, free
delivery, 10 mile radius.
Bulk wood shavings, 515
per pick-uP load
437-6355
New Hudson Feed
Shefpo Street
New Hudson, Michigan

a23
Miscellany

opera lor.

Full

Teller,
machme

for

light

housekeeping.

or

part·tlme

and
for

a22

REAL Estate
Sales
Top
commission paid. loin the action

work. Afternoon or mght work Dnve
IOformatlon

Send backoround

to P 0 246, Novi, MI.

a~

&
older ..Apply In person ,weekdayS
between 9 a m & 5 P m Milford
Lanes & LaCantina Rest & Lounge

1315 Mlilord, (313J6858145

a22

Realty, Inc 6009

GIRL FRiDAY
JUNIOR I '
Goodon detail and followup for two-g irl office.
Experienced, over 22.
Alan Lori Carpets
Livonia
477-6500

"WAITRESSES
full and part "tIme
Apply In person, Kales Pier 23,
Expenenced,

htf

WANTED • help to break young
horse to ride Call GA :t 0300 after 3
pm
FWLL Ttme day hostess, midnight
waitresses
and cooks
LII' Chef
Restaurant, 8485 W Grand River,

ATF
help wanted
pay

five

53 00 hr

Patterson

For more Information

Mich.
and

h33

MOTOR Route Dnver

to dehver the

NOlfl News Wednesday afternoons
Call 437 1662giVing name. address,
phone number and type of vehicle

2213Q.36,
,

WAITRESS wanted. full time days
Guernsey Restaurant,

DISHWASHER,

349 1.466

full time

Also

cooks and waitresses Family style
restaurant.
Apply A Go's Bounty

Restauranl, I 96 & Wixom Rd
PART·TIME

Northv,lIe

area

M F.

36

pm

References, call after 6. 478 2544

SECURITY
OF

478-4000.

Grand Rlvpr, Brig!,ton

CAR wash attendant. full time. 349
4420
QUEENSWAYTO FASHION
Advertlwd
10 National TV Leader
In home
fashion
parties
needs
additional
fashion
counselors.
Female preferred over 21 Pat or

Xl

NOVI
part-time.

for

appointment.

only, to manage and maintain
a
mobile home park about 60 miles

Irom Delroll. Must have or be
Willing to purchase
home Free lot rent,

plus monlhly salary

own mobile
free utilities
Call 357 2500 17

employer.

(epairs

lunch

~pply at Old Mill
NorthVIlle

General

PART-TIME warehoUse man. 2530
area

J.l9·5000.ask for Mr Kamp"'ann
NORTHVILLE Board of Education
Is now accepting applications for bus
aids Starting wage, $2.88 per hour
Applications may be obtained at the

'7ZHONDACL3S0,like new. $SUO or
besl offer. 437 6386
1972 3SO HONDA, $375. 1973 175
Honda. 53SO, 1968Pontiac Tempesl
convertible. $75 All good 3495998
197~ HONDA, CB750, many extras,

$1,450 or best offer

NorthVille

WANTED,

housekeeper.

hours, good wages 9 Mtle-Novl
area 349 5937

Good

Drive,
Lyon

PonTral1 Apartments,

CB
RadiOS
Snowmobiles,

MOONLIGHTING
Can earn you the dollars to meet today's bills and
tomorrow's dreams. Openings available from 5
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Must be 18 or older. Duties
include customer Service and general reataurant
work.
Excellent
working
conditions,
food
discounts and uniforms provided. Experience
helpful but not required. For appolntmllnt call
manager between 5 P''r; and 9 p.m. 349·9380.

The

Personnel

alf

KAWASAKI 100 cc Very
conilition 5225 J.l9JJ88

Oakland County

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM SHOP
331 N. Center, Northville
M·F

good

MOTORCYCLESale-All modelS In
stock now at winter prices custom

home

Inc

3 WHEELED,

Senior Citizens Rates Call
m.J.l91443
If

1 517 546 3658

20.horse

Terrain

vehicle, like new 229 8920, Brighton

betw""n6&8p

1973KAWASAKI350 Big Horn, trail.
can be licensed 1 5175460777
6.100 miles,

excellent condition, clean, $1100 624
~~
If

1973YAMAHA 360 MX. best offer
Broghton
a22

229 5n2,

t,
i

pay scale Will be S4SO to 5525 per
month depending on ability 3S8 1370
APPLICATIONS are

now belhg

taken for waitresses, buspeople, and
cooks Full time or part time Apply)
to person Nugget Restaurant, 104 E.
Grand River, Brighton
a2~
ROOFING
Foreman needed, full
tl me _work,
2 yrs
experience,
driver'S license, hand tools Sherriff
Goshn Co 878 9487

a22

6745
HANDXMAN

Unlimited

4475 E Grand River, Howell 1 511
546 36S8

Don·t

delay All odd lobs done around your
house, yard, and business Friendly

1976 RUPP Snowmobiles

HoME-SCHOOL

Coordinator

Quallficahons
1) Two or more
years of college or uOlversify work,
B A In education or social work
preferred
but not required.
2)
Preference Will be given to those
who are of native American descent
3) Minimum of one year experience
working
with
native
Amencan
people or Indian organizations
Personal
and
profeSSIonal
references
or credentials
and
applIcahon should be sent to Myles
Harriman, Ass·t Superintendent for
Personnel, Brighton Area Schools,

first today. 277-9599Laird and leave
message
a22

Custom Fun Machine,

Broghton,MI48116
\

a22

needed
Monday

Brighton
10 Ann
Fnday
8 305 00

BABYSITTING
WET

repair,

ceilings,

September,

....

21001

7-3

Services

Boats

dormers

Don,227·2887

•

VAN

SICKLE

trailer.

$1,595

G E

MIller

Dodge, NorthVille 3490660

Pro-

*

DON'T

MISS

TH IS

SHARP

& rooflp9 ....YEL_LQY" ,BEAUTYl 14 ft boat with
- • f· a'lf lol"tot elWras onclu.!lingwmds!"el<l

------------'"'::--::;V=<"'r.-,-,
R

and

Equipment

ALUMINUM'sldlng, trom, gullers,
room additions,

tI

16' STARCRAFT, 85 horse Johnson
With

fessional

MICH.

!

Now
for

alf
and

Trail

LYON,
437-2083

Monday thru Friday,

Business

Pontiac

SOUTH

6·30 a m 5 30 pm. Five day care,
$7 00 per day. Lucky Duck Nursery,

6-3

lOW-low

MOORE'S

alf

~1 5500

at

MOTORSPORT

and

drywa II :/29-6930
DAY CARE while you work.
registenng
Pre-schoolers

WANTED

Buy now
prices.

Call

wanted

$150

ARCTIC CAT
SUMMER SALE

2273898

Plaster

Sport
alf

School & High DOUBLE snowmobile trailer.
a22 Call after 7 pm. ~7 1017

P m Call Mike, 2272850
arenda,

loe.

JOHN Deere '73 JDX 440
Cycle, 2276128

NURSERY School- Now reglsterlOg
for September classes, Morning 8.30
11 30 or Afternoon 1 4 pm, one or
more days per week.. $4 50 per class ...
Lucky Duck Nursery, 2275SOO atf
RIDE
Arbor,

$SO over

dealer cost-sale ends 5ept_ 7. All
models in stock 1 517-546'3858,

and Free Esllmates. Please call me

LICENSED Mother will babysit,
FleXible
a~

~Jso

Aucfloneer-

·1

STOP tn and see the new~Scorpion
Snowmobile for 19n. Buy early and
save. Custom Fun Machine, I nc ,

EXPERIENCED
licensed sitter 10
my home, Northville-Novi area. 349

and

v

Livestock trucking Cattte NOlfl,MI
3498732
If

~HP

~ller.

Johnson ",!,o~"

Package deal-aJl

and

Tor

lUst

$42$.».J1one229·7770

'~

.

\

'I

alf

1974SWANEE Craft In hull, 15'6".
bilge pump, lilt trailer. 55 HP.
EXPERT
Interior
pamter
Chrisler $~500or besl offer 2299009
Reasonable Ask for Naz 349 5384 or 2275867.K8Ith
a22
------------------------~
BRICK. block, cement
work, ALUMINUM 1411. boat. motor and
foreplace and patIos
2277126, traIler. 5300.4373011
Broghlon
alf
-"_-;_

~--------SECRETARY-SALES
ASSISTANT $8,000
FIGURE CLERK $500
RETAIL MANAGER TRAINEE

COMPOSITIONASSISTANT. $8.000
"LPNGAL FRIDAY $750up

LIGHT WELDING

4373271

boat. 40 horse motor. $1.250. Call

For Appointment

6-4

PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
2277651

or Part

before :1 p m 1 624-5637

Business
• Opportunities

HARDWARE

DRAW.Tlte 6 pomt hitch

Store-Downtown

Broghton. Known as Western Auto
Store Health reaSOnfor seiling

229

7092

aXl

TRANSPORTATION

17-1
-----:

nursing

Unger,

477-2000
Beverly

Manor

Convalescent

Center,

Novi

TF

BARTENDER. part time. two four
n,ghls per week 2297562a m. only

1

Motorcycles

Campers,
, and

TENT camper, sleeps 6
tieeds
minor repair, opens to 20', $175' 349
0648
1966- TRAVEL

Deer

weight 980 Ibs

restored new 59SO. 61475 10leven
11, South Lyo~, MI

3 miles West of Grand
PICKUP covers and cuslom caps
River
227-6128from $129 Recreational vehicle
Brighton
storage, parts and accessories. 8976

'j

1972'/2HONDA CB 350. 2.000 miles.

I

condition,

helmet,

electric

start,

1974 YAMAHA. 175 Enduro. less
than I.SOOmiles 1495 2297744aller
pm
1974 KAWASAKI 53.
condition

Chambers

excellent

Extras.. 5575

3490771 alter 6

nurseryfbr Brighton School Dlstricl.
Lucky Duck Nursery. 2275SOO alf
16-2 Situations

wantedl

oc\{bf\(\g8.

First

licensed 1971, self contained,

like new $1.500. 269 O·Doherly.
~rlghton. 2275245,229'2768
a22
TRAVEL Trailer 16ft Chaleau
1971In excellent condition 229·9638

"

I

MARCO
PICK.UP
CAMPERS,
all' sizes
priced for ... $1,470 & Up

PUMA,
1975 TENT
CAMPER, sleep 7

.~

~(\e'l
.~\OC.

~
'I.'

INTREPID
TRAVEL
TRAILER, 1973, 18 foot,
lileeps 8

peop:e due to' increased action
throughout our service area _L'-_~
Triangle. we find it nece
LlO"",e\\
force If you ar
• '"
of our'
bet'/\\\e

.St

1

1969TERRY Travel Trailer. 19 It

6

PONDS and other drag line work 1
517.5466524Orl 517546 7213
aXl

\

,j

19,700 miles, sleeps' 5 Double air,
stereo-8 track, speed control 360 V

matching

helmet 557$ 6246427

grade for before and after school
care
8~
service to and from

\~

8. Like new. best offer over $10.000
348 1338

with

'74 HONDA, CT70. good condition
2297155

LATCH KEY kids no more. Now
registering Kindergarten Ihru third

I

$2.000 349·7305. 4378280
mmt

474-1824

)

\'

condition

PRICE

..

MINI HOME '73 Real lite, 20 It.

MY LOWEST

• ~e\)

Trailer

Hunter'S Dream

1973KAWASAKI.900 Z 1. Excellent

Aug. -Sept.

..... ~

Trailers

Equipment

W 7 Mile at Currie. NorthVille ~49
4470
If

Wantswork for

,a-rw~

a22

new stove, new Sink, new tires, new
paint job ThiS trailer
complete

Sport Cycle, Inc.

PAINTING
EXTERIOR
TRY

$25

excellent

12'
ALUM.
canoe,
condition $150 2295023

7-4

75Honda CB750 ... 51299
73Triumph 750
.5795
72 Honda CL350
$395
73Yamaha 100.
.$295
72 Honda CL175
.. 5350

w~

16-2 Situations

.' ,

AQUA-CAT12. 1 yr old. excellenl
condlhon, S600 8189325

14 FT ALUM rowboat,
Broghton,2294817

__
USED
MOTORCYCLES

facilily
Mrs.

Fits '66

Chrysler
530 You remove from
wreck. Evenings and weekends 437
29Z9
If

WANTED: used outboard molar, 3
or 4 h P 4768058

~

Time

approved

Contact

H3S 15 FT fiber glass,'SO horse Mercury
molar, tra,ler. $850 2S It Ponloon

~tOO

.6t\9

0

Ut"\..'1°

ALL Reduced for end of
Summer Clearance
TRADES WELCOME

BRAD'S

RV

SERVICE

5482 Military

Dept.

1200N. Tel~graph Rd.
Pontiac, M I 48053
Phone858·0530
A Merit System Equal
Opportunity
lIn9
Affirmative
Action
Employer
I
Daniel T. Murphy
. County ~xecutlve

South

~7'6128

Mile Rd, Apt

New area T G & y Store now
accepting applications at fhe
Northville Store, 42435W. Seven
Mile Road. Sales clet'ks, office
personnel, assistant managers
and stock men. An Equal
Opportunity Employer,.

I

•

for
Motorcycles,
RV-'s Sport Cycle,

'74 HONDA 5504

HOUSECLEAN ING-Broghton
Howell area 2 woman team 229·
9206
a22

Immediate opening in the
Walled Lake area for 52nd
Distri::t Court. Applicant
must be a resident of
Oakland County, a high
school
graduate
(or
equivalent) and be able to
type 40 corrected wpm.
Salary range: $8,042 •
59,346. Excellent fringe
benefits. Applications for
this position are being
accepted under'C.E.T.A.
ONLY
and as
such
applicants
MUST also
meet
the
following
requirements:
1. Be
a resident
of
Oakland County, but not a
resident of the Cities of
Pontiac,
Royal
Oak,
Southfield,
Farmington
Hills,
or
Waterford
Township. 2. For at least
fifteen
(15)
days
immediately
preceding
application,
a person
must
have
been
unemployed,
employed
part·tlme
or earning
wages below the lloverty
level.
Applications
will
be
accepted until further
notice.
For
further
Information, or how to
make application, please
contllct:

,

customer telephone experience. The

Road

COURTCLERK

4379280after 6

1970750CBHonda. stock. black and
chrome 5"" Keith. 658 Lakewoods

Restauranl

Board 01 Education office. 303 W
Main,

make

1973HONDACL4S0.streel and trail.
backrest, rack, and helmet Low
mlleage:'Good shape $7SO. 4372100

HELP needed. I need a gal who Is 30
SO years old fo handle a 2 man
englneermg sales office 1t would 6e
helpful to have had good prev,ous
typong. filing _ and Industroal

JCAH

hours per week. Novi 9 Mile

semJ·custom,

1974 ALL TERRAIN vehicle. 3'
wheel, 8 horse. good condition, $400
Call aller 4. 6853267

part time
cook
and part-time
waitress" ,( Includina
weekends)

Full

DISTRICT

EARN
CASH
WITH
AVONforall the "extras"
you need and want. It's
easy and fun! For details
call: Mrs. Hoerig, 425·8989

equal opportunity employer

EXPERI ENCED breakfast.

1200 cc,

Fun Machine

HANDYMAN

LPN'S or RN's

Equal

opportunity

AVON

full time

Phone 349 8068

I F YOU want to make high earnmgs
With
your
pickup,
we
have
opportunttles
for salespersons in
automotive, repair & farm service
equipment. Excellent advancement
opportunity after short tralOing Call
Mr. Miller Immediately 517~ 3!81

BANK

Custodian

WAITRESSES,fulltlme hlghls. food
& dnnks 229-7562a manly

person Bill Teasley, Chev·Ply 9827

school year

$140 up, relocation preferred

housekeeper.

h34
COUPLIO.-middle-aged'

a22

FOREMAN required for highway

BABYSITTER for 10 month old
child several days a week through

,

Bob

and underground
construction
With
established and growing firm. Must

Driver for six-year·old,
handicapped child to the
University of Michigan
Hospital in Ann Arbor,
Monday through Friday,
PART-TIME
lob 10 advertiSing
studiO to do layouts and artwork
September through June.
FleXible hours. Ideal for art student
Youngster must be at
For Interview' call Php-Ad StudiOS. 'Youth Sehlices~Section of
Bng~ton. 229571~ • n v;; ,"" .
C.P.H. at 9:00 and be
- picked up at 3:00. Call
MATURE person pref~rfed~t~pply
"South
Lyon Schools, 437at Ihe Glass Works Body Shop. 4812
0888, .Special Education
Old U.S23._Broghton
Depa1ment ..

Call

J,m. 4765174

Glide

6

For Interview call Joe Roth. 1-517
5464065
alf

m,dhlghts Apply In person

YOUNG man for automotive
Part
time--prep & clean up, undercoating,
keepmg shop, & show room clean.
Must have dnver license Apply in

Rd.

handle

accepted

IF YOU AR.E a person with'" drive
and deSire and can work Without
close superVISion, you Will make
money
With
our
growing
corporation
Part time or full tIme

call

BRIGHTON Big Boy needs fUlltIme

Lake

to

retirees
Brighton

4379580 between 3 p m - 5:30 p m

Products

Pinckney,

at

Barker'S Lyon'S Den Restaurant,
22870 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon

Starting

Howell

\.

offer Olfer $3,000 J.I9 7668, ask for

1 517 5.48 1179,

coats

West Elementary
School 2292136.

WAITRESSES & cooks-18 yrs

Brighton

wtnter

week. 6 30 a m -2'30 pm
schedule. 2297920

secretaries,
keypunch

Whitmore Lake

In the

Relining

Motorcycles

1975 HARLEY DAVIDSON Super

around machinist, experienced only
need apply RLK Research, Inc 5475

Chilson Rd Howell 2192921

480SO

Apply

experience

EXPERIENCED Seamstress now
accepting work In Itle Howell
Brighton area Special this month'

large fenced yard .. playmates & hot
h.rnches In town Bnghton,
near

TEMPORARIES UNLIMITED has
openings
for
typist,
legal

wanted

with

travel Industry. Call J.l9·9100,9 am.'
pm
•

17.1

Wantedl

MA TU RE, dependable person for
babysittJ09, mv home, 1 or 2 days

fork lilt truck.

alf

appomtment

employee

Situations

MILLHAND lathe hand and or all

1·517·546·J.ll0

operators
227-7651

TRAVEL agency seeking full time

aXl

COLLEGE studenl for general planl

PBX
Call

EXPERIENCED woman for house
c'eaning J.l9-MS9

Hours

Expenenced preferred
McPherson
State Bank, 207 N MiChigan, Howell

waitresses for days. afternoons, and

4 H tramed

Western Pleasure and relOmg Will
contest and lump, 15 3, gentle, $500

area

aller school till 1 p.m bul flexible.
Must ha"e own transportation &

BANK
POSitions.
bookkeeper,
proof

answer

Lake

AGENT wanted

2294548

babys,lter.

&

Park

own hours? Sarah Coventry has the

deliver carner and store accounts
for .Jhe
South
Lyon
Hera Id
\yecfnesday afternoons Must have
gooo vehicle
Call 437 1789 glvmg
name. address, age and phone

grooming,

River,
a:/2

professional couple with 3 boys. age

WOMEN
u}terested
In part-time
work,. no IOvestment. make your

machine

necessary.
Patterson
1600

HORSESHOEING

degree
dnd
have
completed
approved
vocational
education
courses
In
superviSion
and
orgaplzation of vocational education
programs Shall have or be eligible
10 have a Michigan
Teacher's
certificate
Must have 3 yrs
of
successful
expenence
as a
vocational instrudor orCOOsultant
Contact Administrative
ASSistant,
Livingston
Intermediate
School

HOUSEKEEPER

4371286

operators,

operators.
horses and equipment Payment C3n Overtime
& benefits.
be arranged. I 313449 2193
h36
No
experience
6 yr
for

recognized

in person, McDonald's Restaurant,
8515 W.Grand River, Bnghton

wage

phone

days week

APPLICATIONS

PUREBRED
Arabian's
chestnut mare m foal

a

NOW taking applicallons for part
time day help. hours fleXible. apply

give

hourly

ra1eand

LANDSCAPE

ACCEPTING

Services
Done Promptly
Call 349-0256

of

EXPERIENCED Tool & Die man,

HORSESHOEING

14-3

In reply

WAITRESS

Homes. 229 2792

and drag

hours

Wanted

E«E'.ERIENl:ED full tIme licensed
sale'\P;<!rsonl0/; _!1llw. homes For
-z-..lnlm--~itlofi:-':l!811~\dvatlce> ...tr.aJf'

.';;"
........
r~...

graduate

Seven Mile, South Lyon.437·IZU hlf
Help

HORSESHOEING
_
experienced
horseshoer, now shoeing in area
Bob Smithers (517) 851 8479
atf

ALLIS Chalmers traclor with plow,
slc~le bar, snow blade,
S700 I 6853267

week.

team All American

,_ I

Equtn•

Horses,

BRUCE

It

Women
Press Operators
Day Shift
Apply in person from' 75:30 Lacy TOQICo., Inc,:
40375Grand River, Novi

a~

6 YEAR

per

20

to

breeds, all

all

EMPLOYMENT

229

a

Postrlct, 1425 W. Grand
Howell. Mi 48843

alf

number

Lumber and Farm Center, 415 E
Lake, 437-1751
hlf

YARD WORK
up

16-2

year oid child J.l99225

Be

reliable worker 6240676

Fluff

459-4692
We slack a

WANTED MAN
FOR
be

Wanted

VOCATIONALTechnical Specialist·

Cal' Z277237for appt

appointment

BRITTANY pups, AKC. 10wks.

EXPERIENCED aUlomatlc screw
machine operators R & 0 Screw
Products Co. 810 Fowler, Howell.
Mlch
alf

references Great lob for the right
person any age, as long as good

PROFESSIONAL
dog groomln!:f,
Ppodles, Schnauzers & C~ck~a·poos

9 weEK old female Malamute
All
shots and wormed $35 476 3747 or

please 227 9676, Brighton

HARDWARE & Automotive Store.
needs sales help. Brighton area
Send resume 10Box K 508, Brighton
Argus, 113 10 Grand
River,
Broghton, Mlch 481\6

PROFESSIONAL Dog Grooming

dogs hand lIuft droed and handled
WithTLC Fowlerville 1 517-5ZI3749
alf

4748580

Equipment

POLE barn materials.

.

alf

~ 16-yrs experience,

4-4A-Farm

full hne Build It yourself and save
We can tell you how South Lyon

at McNulty Sand and Gravel, 52001
Grand River, Wixom, MIchigan

PROFESSIONAL DOGGROOMING

GERMAN
Short hair puop,es, AKC
WIth excellQn backgro l'1d, 4 mos
("l d $100 "12 2701
aU

"5-2
j~"

I

Services

Help

college or university with a masler's

1 male, 1 female, S75ea

2272818

0541 Monday thru Fnday, 10 a m. 6
p m Saturday
10 a m 5 p m

PROVINCIALgreen bunk beds. $60;
color TV, $35. casseffe player
recorder, $65, 18112" x 22" new Sink,

&

~9-4S48 •

John Cullen

boxes from flood Must sell Call437

pm

horse

horse

6-1
II~_---J

Wanted

'WHAT CAN YOU DO
WHEN YOU WANT
EXTRA MONEY?
be experienced In handling large or Let H&R BLOCK teach
small
prOlects
Salary
you
to prepare income
commensurate with experience and
Thousands are
capabilities Submit re<;ume to Box taxes.
GM MECHANIC with hydramatlc
earning good money in the
No 640, C 0 The NorthVille
Record,
experience preferred, one With less
104 W Main Street. Northville, M.
growing field of Income
experience wlll be considered See
48167. An Equal Opportunity
Mr Walker, Bullard Pontiac. 9797E
tax preparation.
H&R
Employer
Grand River. Brighton. 2271761 alf
BLOCK is now offering a
1/2 week
13
tuition
tax
BABYSITTER needed, 7:30 5.30, 5
.APPLICATIONS now being taken
course
taught
by
days a week, my home, Northville
for production
workers.
Press
experienced instructors.
area Call after 6, 349 4856
operation
experience
Ilelpful
Curriculum
includes
Inquire at Cold Form Development,
RESTAlI-RANT. days. apply In practice
problems.
Grand Oaks Dr, 1 mile south of
person Jttanettes Coney Island, 156
Grand River across from Knights of
Enrollment is opento men
N. Center. Northville
Columbus Hallin Howell
a~
and women of all ages. No
previous
training
or
INTER SCHOOL Building Courier.
LANDSCAPEhelper. full time 18or
experience required. Job
over. Aller 6 p.m. 3497694
Vehicle furnished. appro":- 4 hrs. per
interviews available for
day, 5 days per week $3 35 per hr
best students. CaJl H&R
EXPERIENCED
babYSitter
Ideal for responsible retired person.
wanted. Mature person, non smoker
Apply, Dorector of Personnel,
BLOCK, 901 E. Grand
to babySit In my home from 7·30
Howell
Public \Scl\oQIs, stt
River, Howell, Mi. Phone:
3:30, Monday Itlrough Friday for a 2
Highlander Way Howell, Mich
546-4780

care of lawn GA 2 0300 after 3

Could

quarter

Animal

.

ALL

IRISH

speakers, foam gralls $125 4372100 7754
SWIMMING Pool winter cover sale.
Save on covers
Water damaged

quarter

Help

ex~rlence

MAN part time, all around on small
farm

6-1

CLEANING lady 1 day per week.

LABORER 1835, $2.35 hour Apply

htl

some
h34 GUARANTEED g1enlle or splrated

channel

Two

part

REGISTERED

Fence

SpecIalist 437-1675

Twelve Mile Rd - New Hudson 437
2598
hJ.I

15th991210 Grand River. 2274971
a26
Select-O Speed,
PS, live hy·

$250

up.

S115.4 yrs old 227-7078

SWIMMINGPool 18' all aluminum.
$245 4370541, Monday thru Friday,

Arab,

j

46"
SICKLE
bar
for
9
HP
MOntgomery Ward or SimplICIty
mower
$75
3"Aq
3441
SPACE heater, 64.000 BTU's, 'l:~5
Hotpolnt gas dryer. $60 or best v"<;-~t"
CUB <:;det ;;Ith mow;~and
348 9418
snowblade, 8 HP Jacobsen ndlOg
mower, 12 HP Bo'ens Sport Cvcle,
TAPPAN bUIlt In oven and range
alf
and trade wlOd hood fan, $125, "2216128
Kitchen aid dishwasher, S50, 2 TiltRECLAIMED bricks. pickUp or
a door garage doors, $125, 10 X 12
delivered
Decorative
stone,
aluminum
porch \ enclosure with
railroad ties and top SOil Eldred &
storm door. $200. 36" bITch sohd
Sons. 313~9 68S7
alf
care door, $20, 2 aluminum storm
doors, 3 rooms carpeting, $25; 11
Farm
Products
light fixtures. $25. cast iron yellow 14-4
bathroom Sink and faucets, 535. cast
Iron double complete white Sink and CLEAN wheat straw, $1 a bale 349

faucets. $35 47f-0920

and

\

PART

tramed $50 227 2483
HOMELITE
Riding Mowers, brand
new from Homehte
5 HP, 28"
GERMAN
Shepherd PUppy.,' very
mower cut, 3 speed trans,
heavy
Intelligent, housebroken, AKC, looks
dUty Briggs & Stratton engme Easy
hke Rin Tm Ttn To good home only,
SPIO start
Super easy handling We S75-wrll deliver 1-517223 9569
a22
bought on a speCIal to offer you
below dealE'r costs Reg 5650, now LHASA Apso male
11 mos
only $349 95. Remember
"You
excellent diSPOSition - no shedding
haven·t got your best pnce until you and housebroken 5125 4376883
get our pnce'" New Hudson Power ..
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd 437 COLLIE puppIes, AKC. sable and
1444 Open Mon Sat 9 6. Sun, 10 4 WhIte, males $65 437 0722

rt

,

chestnut, SSOO 00 tack mclUded. 349

PORTABLE dog pens - chain IInR

excellent condition. S75 3498649

call after 6

$2

saddle. sorrel mare, 10 yrs old 878
6853

runs

h34

C&B
Home Party Plan'
Announces the showing of
their new 1976 line. Now
hiring demonstrators and
booking parties for toys
and-or jewelry sales. 449·
4230,425-6262,729-6190.
17

I1EREFORq Cows Twaddles, 2301
• Bowen Rd I;lowell.1-5175463692 alf

lamps Also featunng doll house and

BRQWNINGhghl12 ga automatic.

breeds,

h36

I

dog

for the

Police Post. S40 per week Z27·6807

DOWN and disabled large animals

giftS, glassware,

doll
house
mlOlatures
213
Commerce
Road,
Commerce
Saturday, 11 a.m., Sunday 1.30 P m.
'tll crowd leaves

room experience

MAN to work part time at the
Northv,lIe Record printing planl
Tuesday night and Wednesday
morning Call 437-1662giving name.

6231 alter 3 00 P m call 3490255

SALE at Byer's Country Slore 10 Eldred's Bushel Slop 2025Euler Rd
alf
percent discount on every Item in 313Z'196857

with

7 shift Apply McPherson
Community Health Center, 620
Byron Rd Howell, Mlch (517)546
~w
a~

AQHA 7 year old gelding, 15 hands.

PETS

TOP SOil, sand, gravel, decorative
stone, by the bUshel or yard
Railroad ties, patiO stones Open
until
noon,
Sat
No Sundays

emergency
3 11 & \I

Nurses

for 16-yr old handicapped gIYI, 5days a week, Vicinity of Bnghton

Animals

wanled for petfoodS 1 313483 1966

pick up 4745144,aller 6 4370856 hlf

each 3490118

REGISTERED.

MATURE Woman wanted to care

Miscellaneous
chickens
49007 W
Seven MIJe. Northville" 3495318

Iron,

battenes, lead, stalOless, dlecast,
carbide. mercury, used machmery
and equipment
Trucks, tractors,
trailers. dozers, farm tractors Will

and Plumbing Supply.

refngerator

scrap

Care-Equipm't

South Lyon, 4370600

HOTPOINT

Industrial

brass.

FULLER Brush needs a dlslrlbutor
In South Lyon and vicinity.
Excellent earnings. 510 Investment
to start For Interview, 2713738 hlf

Emden, $7 and $8. Ducks,

popUlar

alf

copper.

II

Wanted

l'a21

GEESE,

Auto Salvage

lawn-Garden

Farm

Help

and Larry

Hal Make offer 4370991

WANTED old pocket watches, any

6-1

address and phone number

SORREL geld 109 horse, very gentle

Up to $25

WANTED

Hardware

Extremely

With kIds, must sell by 9 7 76. All
lack Ihcluded 4379666 and J.l9 7718

BUYING iunk cars & late mOdel

use our well driver and pitcher
pump free with pun::hase Martins

horse

gentle 5225.4370991

JUNK .CARS
WANTED
1-699-7155

Lawrence

bands,

good condilion $70 437 1567

alf

wrecks. 0 Miechlels,
& Parts. (517) ~4111

4-3B

349 1746

saddle pad, and two brow

months old, 2219978

WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'1. and 2",

horse

ENGLISH saddle hunt seat. bridie,

199 Lucy

Rd 517 5463820

and two

clarinet. 2 metal wardrobes & desk
2299195
2 3 speed bikes. bike carrier,

Howell

make

HOT to trot Walker varoable speed.
5675 4373707

TOP Prices Scrap metal wanted.
copper, brass, batteries, radiators,
lead, stainless steel, dlecast,
starters, generators, scrap cast
Regal Scrap

would

APPALOOSA gelding. 5 years old.
gentle, well trained,
excellent

Buy

Wanted

a22 DEPTH FI!'\DER,

desk

To

diSposition,

excellent rldlng horse. 4378760

JUNK Cars Wanted, as high as S40
No charge for dumping appliances
Howell5463820
alf

fluted sidelights Fits rough opemng
5'8" x 6'9", Includes storm door and

HOT WATER Boller Akomahc, gas
fared Also some base-board units

$200lot Broghton,229 9859

qUiet

pleasure

Iron

II

Equip.

4 YEAR old Ihoroughbred gelding,

1961 FORD Tractor. Model 600,
$2,7508786224,Pinckney
a22

CARPETING, 30 sq yards of red screen, $SO 437 236S
shag. $70 Aller 5 p m 227-n09
a22
4-3A
Miscellany

OFFICE

Horses,

Equipment

If

2929

.( X 4's X 9', S4 each. Other mlsc
wood. J.I9 2524or 3498765

[5~

4-4A-Farm

Miscellany

229-5030

Brighton

7·5

Auto

Parts

and

Service
351FORD Motor transmission rear
end and 1971Suxukl 250, best oller
2296388

\

V'lednesday.AlJqust 25.1976-

Ii

'\7.1

I \7.1

,I [7-1 Motorcycles

Motorcycles

I

Motorcycles

YAMAHA

550 Seven Mile
Northville
349·1400

$945

C & C Sports Inc.
8090 W. Grand River
Brighton

$2,695
HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION I

•

.Jf~'3I!:'l~

227-7068

40875

"Someday You'll Own A Yamaha"

WANTED to trade:
wheels with

j

Uniroyal

1969 FORD transmission.

polyglass

with Hurst Shlfter

~::rsIC~I~
~~~~;/::~e~h
Sfl;::~e

tires
•

Two Vega

NOVI

(Some tread

.

left! for two

$SO

'68 CHI:VY
2206

4·speed

00 or best

Brighton,

tf

~

FOUR-GR'70

'67 FORD van body,
engine 4370704

radials,
BrIghton

190cc Ford

$SO,

15-lnch Forestone
condition,
$50

- __-_-r.....

good
227 7985

spor's Van. $300 229

229 2370

chairs,

quadraphonic

BUYING

junk cars & late model

1975 ~CHEVROLET.

must

Immaculate

1 p m

Call after

7713

sell.
632

atf

Pnx,
tnple black,
automatIC, PS, PB. air cond, AM
FM. Landau roof 55000 229·2496
after 5 p m
a22

1976 GRAND

VW. 1971.clean. runs good S190 227·
after.4 p m
a22

9251

, t

1973 Pinto
33,000 Easy Miles
$950

JOHN MACH FORD
550 Seven Mile
NortQville
349-1400
1972COUGAR XR-7. air. am fm. Vauto trans, PS.PB, PW, vinyl
, toP. 51.500 nr3301 or 227·3003alter
6pm.
a22
B,

foreign car' auto parts
'CLUTCHES

s't)C'Elspo»,r_-

,

MIRRORS
BALL JOINTS
AIR FILTERS

•
._

'

E~Ol:lL.1;) PJ\.RTS L1NEI

-

1975VW CONVERTIBLE. excellent
conditIon. 21,000mIles 229-7213after
~pm
a22

r

~:s~70-A~--.Y£~;S---0
-

W

900,.

CARB KITS
'--:;'-GAsKETs
OiL FILTERS

•

BRAKE SHOES '
EXTRA 10% DISCOUNT
WITH AD
SINCE

1925

ea

17-7 Trucks

17-7 Trucks

FOU R ANSON

1976 CHEVY C 10, Silverado
Suberbao. less then 10.000miles. 3
seat, 350 engine, full air & equIp 229
9664
a22

Sprint
13 Inch.
wheels.. fits Veaa and
Also two new 15-mc.hsteel
wheels, fit Dodge Cars & trucks,
Plymouth.
and Chrysler.
SID
Brighton. 2295932 •

alum mum
Pinto. 575

1964 FORD truck F 600 flatbed.
condlflon. 194 m(:h W V., 361
engine. 4 speed transmission. 5950
or best oHer Call 427 BOS8 after 6 30
pm
tf

good

1971FORO PIckup. very reasonable
4370994
1971 FORD "4 ton pickup. power
steermg, power brakes, automatiC,
$925.6630093

in Plymouth
for Clean Used Cars

sound and CB
hJ.4

wrecks Mlechlels. Auto Salvage &
Parts 517-546-4111
alf

1~

COLONY

a~2

\7-S Auto~

,

Head For

1975 DODGE Van. 319 engine.
custom mterior, Ice box, captam's

,radio 4376012

,

1976 CHEVELLE Malibu Estate
WaQonrlGfIl exe." e}'tr;~ rJ·tJ3"~i~5 ~~:.z:. "JJ.... f.) 1'-5 }.J q "'\

, I. "' ..

'74 MONTE Carlo. S39QO also::;66
Ctlevy Impala, excellEmt condition
$400 229 2124
PrIX, SIlver on Silver,
low mileage
unstar warranty
55.250 3494262
If

1976 GRAND

Satellite Custom '74 4 dr.
Perfect family car with
all the goodies including
factory air. bronze with
black vinyl roof. Hurry at
,
$2.595

Chrysler New Yorker '72.
4 dr. beauty, skyblue with
vinyl roof_ Loaded with all
the
extras
including
factory
air. Priced
for
Qu ick sa Ie at
$1,895

Fury '75 2 dr. 1-1.1'
automatic.
power,
and heater.
new
tires.
Very sharp
reduced
to just

Newport '73 2 dr. H.T.
Sharp blue beauty
with
low miles. Fully equipped
including factory air
$2.295

Duster '75 2 dr. burgundy
With new w.w. tires, 6 cyl.,
autom • power. radio and
heater. Drive it you'll buy
it. For just
$2,495

Chrysler '71 2 dr. H T. A
bronze Newport with all
the extras plus factory
air. body perfect. motor
perfect, tire perfect and
perfectly ridiculous price
I?lymouth
Fury
I II '71 of just
$1,295.
with burnt orange finish.
New W.W.
tires.
V-8 Dart Sport '74 2 dr. This is
autom.,
power,
see
it. the
"Hang 10" Space
drive it. you'll buy It. Saver
with
TERMS.
automatic
power. radio.
heater.
new w.w
tires.
Sport Suburban
Wagon,
Reduced to
$2,045
'73.9 pass. and very. very
nice.
All
the
toys.
Charger S.E. '762 dr. H.T.
including factory air
Stinkin new with 9.000
$2,795 miles. Triple White and
triple
sharp.
AutolTl.
Satellite
Regent
Wagon Power_ Factory Air. Tilt
'74, 9 Pass .• 41,000 miles. wheel, you name it Save
Sharp car with factory
a bundle at
$5.395
air Good tires. roof rack
All the extras
$2.495
Dodge;Charger
'73 2 dr.\
H T • V-8 Autom. Power,
Satellite '74 2 dr. Sedan" 8 Green with a white vinyl
Autom • ,power, meadow
roof _
$1,995
greenMw,th .black -vinyl
roof. Hurry at ,.~. -$2,295
<;c .........
l~lo,,;:.
..
Charger 74 2 dr. H.T. All
S<itellite Sebring '73 2 dr. blue with black vinyl roof.
Hard Top, gold with a Has a II the toys
plus
vinyl top. Low miles. V-8 factory air Sacrifice at
Automatic, power
$2.095
$2,545

COLONY

1969 RAMBLER
2 dr. 6 cyl .• Automatic
Transm ission..
16.000
Miles'
\
$995

FtESTA
MOTORS
Plymouth
453-'1600

, V-8.
radio
w.w.
and
$2.875

CHRYSlER-Pl

111 Ann Arbor Rd. (M-14)
Plymouth, Michigan
453-2255

962-5630

1973FORO 25DpIckup 1970Chevy 1
ton stake with snow plow and hoist
3491755

TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA'-

$50000VERDEAUR
COST!

Offer thru August

THE LONG ..•
AND ••. THE SHORT

If vou·ve got a big load on
your mmd.llet a load of what
Toyota's got for you More
small trucks to choose frpm
WIth more power and more
standard
equipment
than
anybody In the bUSiness
Take our 11: Ton it'S our
lowest priced Yet you stili get
a big 22 liter engine. 4 speed
syncromesh, power diSC front
brakes with 9 In boosfer.
radiator with reserve tank and
cargo tie down hooks Not to
mention things like whltwells.
mudguardS
and
power
boosted flow thru ventilation
All standard
For bigger
loads, our Long Bed gives you
almost a foot and a halt longer
cargo
space,
a longer
wheelbase
and bigger gas
tank
And If you're
a
sportsman. we've got two
,porting propositIons. our SR
5 Sport Trucks Choose either
1/2 fan or long bed and you get
gas savings, engine saving 5
speed overdrive transnllsslon
AM radio. wide radialS. high
back
bucket seats, racing

~

_ LongBed

~

.
~~

~:;;.~

LEIS.I.
ILL MODELS

~~:~:~ and A~I lot s~~n~t:~~
eqUipment. no charge More
-Irs getting an outllt that IIts
your needs - outfitted the
way you want for less
;=-N-"T'::~""""FL-IN-T:-------

5

W E

.,....;1~4::l3~""';';'*"'1N

105 S. LafayetteSouth Lyon
Phone 437 1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

Up to 35 IPS
IEng

GUaI'bnteed 60.000

MIles or 5

veanl!

W. Will lot B. Undersold
Ten Us If We Ire

BULLARD POITIIO
797 E Grand·RlVer. Broghton
227-1761
""lon Tues., Thurs 9 a.m to 8 p m
Wed F(l 9am lo6p.m
Sat9amto2pm

Service
good enough

to be called
Cadillac.
No matter what kind of
GM car you own you deserve
service good enough to be
called Cadillac. We here at
Heussner Olds-Cadillac are
dedicated to that goal.
Our
service
means
prompt, courteous, personal
attention.
And
skilled
technicians who Know your
car.
We service
all GM
makes.
Call for an appointment
'

to today.

227-1100

"CUllne~
-

SERVICE HOURS

7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tues., Wed., Fri.

1967 CHEVY pickup. 6 cyl with
overdrive, engine and body to good
condition ssoo or best offer. 349-9756
after 6

1974-MAL1BU ClaSSIC. low mileage.
excellent condition, $2.900 437 8534

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

THE ASTRE

7 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. & Thurs.

1972 FORD \~ ton pIckup. stick.
61,000
miles,
good,
clean,
dependable S1,5OO(517)5464049a22

1966 FORD 34 Ton pIckup truck
Good mechanical working condition
S3OO.
Call 2297525alter 6 p m
hlf

JUST I

8282 W. GRAND RNER

Explorer pick-Up V 8, 3
speed Includes 40 .nch camper cap
Excellent condItion, S2.500.4373386
after 5 pm

'76 4 DOOR ::1.4 ton Chevrolet.
excellent family truck, all heavy
dU~. extras 55.100437·6993

SIILL CAR CLEIRIICE

OLD/-CADILLAC, IrK,

YMOUTH

'73 FORD

1964FORD pIckup for parts, Will run
575 4373011

7-S Autos

453-4_600

1975 BEAUVILLE Van. excellent
condition, low mIleage, double air,
all optional equipment.
55.500.

_

offer 3491119

II

Autos

PLYMOUTH RD.

I 7-7A Vans
/ '----------

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

17-S

1975 DODGE Monaco. overloaded.
excellent condition, 30,000 miles'
53.995 1970 Plymouth Satellite.
slant 6, runs good, $200 1967 Falcon,
runs good. 5200 Howell 1 517549
1982
atf

RENT A FORD As low as 59 a day
from Wilson Ford in Brighton 9704
W Grand River
alf

'Many
Accessories
at Reduced
Prices!

CLEARANCE
SALE SPECIAL

I

FEW '76'S LEFT

50% OFF

Upto

I I 7-S Autos

7:15

John Mach Ford

NEW

TIRES-25 to 75 % OFF

[iSAutos

1971 Dodge
Coronet.
Power
Steering,
power
Brakes, Automatic,
Vinyl
Roof, Air
S83!>

BRAND

to Sat.r.,f, AI,11I121

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

I

7-8:Autos

1976

..,++",- (C~!~~~
J'4,~
'!t\J
LEATHERS
DT400

I 'I

\7-S Autos

THE NORTf-IVILLE RECORf)-NOVI NEWS-SOIJTH LYON HEil.!l,L.D-BRIGHTON ARGUS-

'}6

'76

ARROW

VOLARE

$3,175 ''$2,994
. '76
'76
FURY

$3,176

CHRYSLER
NEW

YORKER

$5346

BRIGHTON

8·8

-THE

NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRI

GHTON ARGUS-Wednesday,

August 25, 1976

See Household Services

'i

On Page 7-C
17-8 Autos
1972 PONTIAC

17-8 Autos
sIal Ion

wagon:

9

passenger, air tond,honlng, power
steering, power brakes, approx
60.000 miles

Goodl .. es ~37 6185 hit

1969 FORD
500, good
runnlOg
cond,Ilon. 5550 Call after 6 p m ~9
2626
1971

• 1971 VOLKSWAGON
Squareback.
automatic
transmiSSion, gas heater
4372820

MERCU

Brougham,
mechanical

RY

loaded.

condition.
$1.250. ~9 1986

'68 VW. good condition
oul 449 ~222

inside

and

Marqu,s

excellent
some rust

1965 MUSTANG. new rebuilt englOe,
new Ilres. brakes. and ballery. 5550
~6505
1969 CHEVY Impala 2 door Runs
good,
nice body 349 421.4, S400 or
beslofler
'7.TOYOTA Corona SR Air. loaded.
sporty. 5 speed Musl see ~9 6265
1971 OLOS Cutlass Supreme

Must

sell, must sacnflce Full power. air
conditlonmg, low mileage and clean.
227 62~9

a22

'76 CAMARO. light Silver, 350 auto,
air conditioning.
AM FM,
power
steenng,
power brakes
OpfnG
radials, rust proof. loYl miles, $4,800
437 0490 after 5 00
'66 VOLKSWAGON,
5550 437 6762

All offices of Sliger Home

good conditIOn

Newspapers will be closed Labor

VALIANT Duster 2 tone green,
radiO. snow tires,
new exhaust
system 37,000 miles 6628950
1971

Day, Monday September 6, 1976.

1972 CHEVY Impala 2 dr .. hardlop,
pb-ps, A 1 Brighton, 229 2660
-

excellenl
229 2370
a22

197~ TRIUMPH
TR 6. very good
Condition, AM FM Make offer 229
6179
a22

1972 CONTINENTAL;~
dr. sedan.
black,
red leather Intenor,
fully
eqUipped,
excellent
condition
52.150 Brlghlon 229 5895
a22

1975 CHEVY EI Cam,no,
I condition, $3,200 Bnghton,

'72 PLYMOUTH Fury. ~ dr hI. a,r.
AM FM, Cruise. $750 229 6368
1973 VW, $1,400. Excellent
2277861

condition

1976 CORVETTE L 82. loaded. 58.900
or besl offer Wires available
(517)
~~332
VEGA Hatchback, 3 sp., radiO,
new-radials Sears best. all changed
every 3.500 miles. sell every 2 yrs
for payoff. only 51,250 owner. (517)
S46 0503. Howell after 7 p m
']1,

Satellite,
NorthVille

.9m

191~ PINTO Runabout, very
condlt.on.
Best offer
227 4152,
BrIghton

1969 LTO wagon.

1972
MAVERICK.
condltton. Cruisamatlc.
WSW. S950 3~9 3775

--'.,,'

1972 GREMLIN, 6 cyl. auto Needs
paint
S900
Call 349 1978 an;r
3
pm

1974 Cont!.nental
Town Coupe. Loaded
$4,950

SIZE

e REGULAR

~

$29

..........

TOP

88.

.

$39.50

• eDELUXE
QUILTING

7-8 Autos

Clip th Is co':pon.
Brmg It in dUring
our Grand
Openong Sale. We have
a FREE
g,ft for

install

you'

$59

95

will
get you
price just

FOUNDATION

FREE GIFT

e15YEAR
WARRANTY

copper
job
Our special

and wewill

NO
PURCHASE
NECESSARY

EACH PIECE
FULL SIZE: $79.95 Ea.
QUEEN SIZE,: $99.95 Ea.
KING SIZE. $99.95 Ell.

a brand new

~

AM-FM STEREO
AT NO ADDITIONAL
COST

Includes color keyed carpetong,
solid state ong,ticn, wheelwell

••
••
•

I

..•
I

eHERCULON

UPHOLSTERY

chrome moldings,
moldings

.,

$2888
with

.

, '

eOPENS INTO A SINGLE BED

1976 MAVERICK

Complete

r

IIHIDDEN BEDII CHAIR

NEW

Good

excellenl
steel belted

eTWIN

NEW
1976 PINTO

\
I

ClOSET $99

SERTAPEDIC HOTEL BEDDING

-OR-

1970 PLYMOUTH
Fury
shape. SSSO 349 2831

WITH BUILT-IN
eSMOOTH

Friday, September 3.

.... ~

If~.

QUEEN-SIZE 2·PIE
FULL-SIZE 2-PIE

Air
349

Th is beautifu I little
fantast.c
gas mileage-

•

~--:::~

cE SET $129

of September 8 will be 4:00 p.m.

eSOLDIN'
SETS ONLY

500, 4 door. low
condition
349

~9 1755

~:.....

p

:."'

1972
GREMLIN
Slandard
transmiSSion.
5950 G E Mtller
Dodge. Northville, 3490660
1973 PLYMOUTH
$1,895 G E Miller
0660

-...... .:.."'"' .

BOTH PIECES

Classified deadline for the issue

1974 PLYMOUTH Fury, 9 passenger
wagon. 51.595 G E M,ller
Dodge
NorthVille 349 0660

'71 FORD Tonno, lols of miles 'eft.
good condition 6262 Shady Lane Dr •
Bnghton
229 6431
1976 CUTLASS
Supreme,
sharp.
many
extras.
SS.095 313 887 7162
after 5 pm

IJtI~.ql

1972 VEGA Hatchback,
Sliver With
black Intenor. good rubber, manual
transmiSSion,
53,000 miles
437 6142

1972 FORD T Bord. PS PB. power
Windows, atr 52,195 Bnghton 227
2656
'
a22

1967 FORD Cuslom
mileage. excellent
~3

MabIN-'

1971 PONTIAC
T 37. loaded.
low
mileage. excellent condition, $1,350
4376162 after 5 30 pm

brand

new

-,. :~AM.,fM_STEREO
AT NO ADDITIONAL COST
(offers

expire

Aug. 31,1976)

MARK FORD

John Mach Ford

20801 PONTIAC

TRAIL

437·1763

550 Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400
1968 PONTIAC
transportation,
7815. Bnghton

PS·PB. radiO. good
body excellent
227
aft

1969 PONTIAC LeMans. runs good.
little rust. PS PB. S4SO Bnghton 227
6676
a22
1916 CHEVY Chevette,
warranty,
6000 miles, save gas Hartland (313)'
887-2946

3-POSITION RECLINER

An oitices of Sliger Home

e

'65 CHEVY Impala,
comhtion
greal
~

2·dr very good
AM FM 8 track,
runs
227 ~1~ after 6 p m

1976 SEV I LLE.
1515

fully eqUipped

'70 MAVERICK.
6803

227

6 SlICk 8350 227

Newspapers

win be closed labor

Deep-CUSh/O

ne

struct,on
GOld and

~

• ReClines Wlt
Foot Resl
A $99 Value

d con_
BlaCk,

reen

V'nYl

h pOP-up

Monday September 6, 1976.

'760LDS Cutlass Supreme, atf, am
fm. V 8. PS, PB. ~.~95 227 6803
1964 PONTIAC LeMans. runs. auto.
$100 or besl offer 227 2927
a22
BULLARD Pontiac Will buy your
late model used car. 9797 E Grand
River. Brlghlon 2271761
BULLARD
Pontiac-We
purchase
lale model cars & lrucks
9797 E
Grand River, Brighton
227 1761

.

f

C\assified deadhne or
8
\ 01 Septem b er

the issue

win be 4:00 p.m.

friday, September 3.

WEDDING
STArrlONERY

\

IN NORTHVILLE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
INVITATIONS
INFORMAlS
ACCESSORIES

Great Readin'
in the·

WANT ADS

Come

in

and

you in your

let us auis.
weddIng plans.

IN SOUTH LYON
The South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette

il

!

IN NOVI

With

G.E.

9-PIECE CORNER SLEEP GROUP
e

I N SOUTH LYON
NUGENT'S
HARDWARE
27970 Pont lac Tra'i
437 1747
SOUTH
LYON LUMBER
FARM CENTER
415 E Lake
437 1751
MARTIN'S
HARDWARE
105 N Lafayette
431 0600

Bullt-IO

CLOCK RADIO

fl/OVIHARDWARE
41695 Grand
Rover
349 2696
TIMBERLANE
LUMBER
4578010 MIle Rd
349 2300

Includes
2 Mallresses.
2 Foundations.
2
Coverlets.
2 Bolster
PillOWS, and a corner
table with bullt-InG.E. Clock Radio'

.

•' ,., 1

&

'\

IN BRIGHTON
GRUNDY'S

ACE HARDWARE

Brl'lhton

IN NORTHVILLE
The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street
506 S. Main Street

,-

BLACK'S
HARDWARE
117 E Mall1
349 2323
ELYTRUE
VALUE
HARDWARE
316 N Center
349 4211

Mall

277 6123
GEORGE
B. RATZ & SON
331 W Maon
229 8321
ROLISON
PRO HARDWARE
111 W Main
2~9 8411
PEDERSEN'S
HARDWARE
114~8 M 36. HalTlburg
229, 9077
BEll
f'1.UMBING
SUPPLY
1098 E. Grand River
229 6892

..

-)
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Substitute teachers
I

Keeping

.'

•

a sense of humor

•

lS

•

lmportant

coping with a class of dis~uptive kids

Northville
I S3 E Main-Moo, Thu,;" & Fri 'tll 9 P'In

South Lyoa
131 E Lake-Thurs & Fn "119 pm

Brightoa
Bnghtoo Mall-Dally "119 pm, Suo 12 to S

Open Labor Day

Plymouth
322 S. M3ID-Mon., Thurs..& Fri. 'til 9 p m

WayDe
Metro Place Mall-Mon , Thurs & Fn 'bl 9 pm

Also in Elkhart, Scottsdale,
South Bend & Indianapolis, Indiana

TIP OFF

For the
Classroom
or Court·

mISS

2% to 6
Men's

Son

Your ~ubs+,t~te..
-re~eher'to Y\
-+odu.

Tip Off in Red, White,
Navy or Black
Sizes 10 _to 2

~mel:t
W \\ wp

.11°0
.12°0.13°°

Jacko has the
riyht stripes
Sizes 10 to 12
12 to 6

R
."

"'•• ,."

'.~
·o"

".-- 9:

An Afple ~(' ~h(l~(heY'----

There is an unwritten rule
that every school child learns
early and well
It is simple: a kid is
supposed to do everything
possible to drive a substitute
teacher crazy,
Kids grasp
this basic
concept long ~fore they can
multiply by two. And by the
time they get to high school,
says one embattled sub, they
are highly sophisticated m
their techniques.
This sophistication
may
manifest itself in the form of a
lizard, eventually destined for
biology lab, WIggling around
on the substitute's desk,
.I
Or it may use advanced
weaponry, such as a squirt
gun.
Whatever the means, the
end IS always the same - to
test the sub's psychological
mettle
Rose Riopelle has survived '
two years as a sub at Novi
High School. It is she who
encounter..ed
the
lizard,
guessing immediately
the
purpose of its owner. "He
wanted to watch me scream
and holler," she says.
No such luck.
While bemg careful not to
touch the scaly creature, Mrs.
Riopelle calmly asked the boy
to put the hzard where It
belonged.
"I'm
not an eXCitable
person," she says. "I dOI!'t
flIp my pizza too often; it
makes them worse."
Joseph Orczyk subs in
Brighton,
Hartland,
and
Howell He says he doesn't
have much trouble, possibly
because he's a big guy. "I'm
5' 9" and l'weigh 240 pounds.
That kinda helps me out," he
says.
Yet
even
big
guys
occasionally finish last m the
battle of wits between kids
and subs. Once, while he was
writing on the blackboard,
Orczyk's
students
were
having a quiet squirt gun fight
behind his back. Now and then
a few drops of water would hit
the board "I couldn't figure
E

Continued on Page lO-C

mJumping-Jack~

Most feet are born perfect. They should stay that way•

..

)

Back -to-School
We can fill.classrooms with rugged comfortable kid-pleasers!
\

Bouncer for boys & girls
Leather & Crepe get straight A's
Sizes 8%-12 12%-3
3%-6

Digger for boys & girls
Ripp'le Sales with Leather
Uppers for comfort
Sizes 10%-12

12%-3

3%-6

in a-C-D & E's

Pickles fOi girls

Snappy for boys & girls'

Prettiest shoe in school

The teacher's pet for good posture.

Sizes 8%-12

12%-3

5-10

Sizes 8%-12

12%-3

3%-6

$21
AAto

E

in Medium & Wide

"""
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Construction management: wave of future?
The fledgling construction
manager concept of building
has only been around for a few
years, but already
many
experts are calling it the wave
of the future.
There's no clearcut easy
definition of the concept as
each project brings with it
different requirements. Even
so, while private business has
been/using the concept longer,
the
public
sector
of
construction including school
districts has picked up the
idea and is running with it.
In the local area,
for
instance, Novi is currently
usmg a constructiQn manager
for building its new high
school and elementary. South
Lyon used the concept when
building its Middle School and
additions to two elementary
buildings, while Pinckney
joined in when it constructed
its
middle
school
and

and the public taxpayer."
recons-tructed
Village
Elementary .
To understand the basic
Brighton School District
differences
between
the
used the idea in 1973 when it construction
manager
constructed a high school and concept
and
the
older
elementary and plans to use concepts,
it
must
be
the concept again if voters
understood that previously a
approve a bond issue designed
school district would hire
to finance construction of a several general contractors in
new middle
school
and
areas such as electrical,
elementary.
mechanical,
plumbing and
and the various
Dr. William Barr, Novi heating
Assistant Superintendent who trades such as concrete,
is overseeing the owner role in masonry and steel.
The general contractors
the construction of the new
then subcontract with firms
Novi High and elementary
specializing in those fields.
said that "The best definition
The, general contractors
of Construction Management
seems to be simply getting the would actually put in bids to
job done - from beginning to- the owner on what their
portion of the cost would be,
end
employing
management techniques and hoping that their estimate,
which
was based
upon
expertise in both the design
subcontracting prices, would
and construction
phases
Sometimes
a
within the time schedule and be correct.
budget available
for the ,single general contractor will
oversee the whole operation.
benefit of the school district

Under the construction
time to change their minds on
they know not only that they
manager
concept,
-the
concepts before the final
will be paid on schedule, and
construction manager is hired
phase is completed,
thus
that the awarding of bids is
on a flat rate to oversee the
helping eliminate
usually , based on the low bid and not
project. However, instead of . costly change orders.
on a particular favorite of a
subcontractors, there are only
general contractor. At times,
Many .people believe the
prime contractors who submit
even though a particular
building ends up being better
bids' directly to the owner,
company might have had a
constructed, in addition' to
such as a school district.
low
bid,
the:
general"
having a lower cost. Where an
There are many advantages
contractor would inform his
architect
may design
a
cited with this arrangement.
favorite company and ~sk if
building without worrying
Overall construction costs
that company would match or
about cost, the construction
can be cut 20-25 percent
beat the other bid and then
manager
attempts
to add
because of better coordination award the contract to him.
value to the design and limit
and consequent savings of
costs through
his added
There
are
other
cost
time. Instead of a foreman
expertise.
savings
such
as lower
who must be paid by each
insurance costs which ensure
Money saved through the
general contractor, there is
that the job will be completed.
concept is often added back
only-one general foreman who
into the building through
oversees everything,
thus
Because the owner is acting
items that may have been
cutting costs.
as his own general contractor,
eliminated because of cost
There are other ways in
he has the added advantage of
which money is saved. A considerations.
being able to cut costs more
phase construction can be
Quite often the construction
easily in the finaljitage of theused which saves time, eases
manager
form is credited
project if it turns out costthe effects of inflation and
with receiving better bids
estimates are running over.
gives the owner and architect
from contractors
because
Inst!!ad of having only the
,

.

There's two vocal sides to
Just as ther,e are many
people who believe that the
construction
manager
process is the way to go, there
are many people who are
against the process.
Two of these are Harold
Bessert, superintendent of the
Hartland School District and
Ray
Warren,
former
President of the NOVISchool
Board.
c

How Come?
We can now explore Mars by remote control,
Or land on the moon and go for a stroll,
But wagon wheels in the movies, today
Still turn backward in the same old way!
Charles E. Hutton

Sing

The
Hartland
School
District had considered the
construction
management
form
when
it
began
construction
of a new
elementary and mIddle school
last year.
"The ooard felt they should
not be in the building
business," explained Bessert
of the decision. "When you go

with
constrltction
management, you're involved
in building the bUilding with
them,
especia.lly
in the
bidding process."
Bessert
added that the
board attorney
had also
advised that "when you go
with
the
construction
manager-you aren't sure what
the cost of the building will be
until it's done."

You almost need a full-time
person to work on-it."

While Bessert admitted that
the general contractor must
pad his price to guarantee the
work will be completed and to
assure a profIt, he added that
at least the district would
know the fmal cost.

Bessert also pointed out
that the general contractor
has to see to it that the
bUilding
is
completed
according to specificatiol1Sand he is .-responsible
if
something
is constructed
wrong. Bessert pointed out
that if the contractor Under
the construction
manager
form does not construct
something according to specs
and if the punch list is
completed without catching
the mistake,
the school
district would have to pick up
the cost.

One of th~ hidden costs, he
said. is that "it also increases
the cost of the local operation.

Bessert also cdmplained
that in talks with other
superintendents who used the

lump sum of a general
contractor to lower, the owner
caJl eliminate speCific items
without delay.
,
.Donald DiComo, owner of
Kamp L>iComoAssociates, an
architectural firm working on
a new senior citizens center in
Northville
says that the
construction
manager
concept is the best way to go
in either the private or public
sector of construction.

He explained that a general
contractor
went bankrupt
'while working on 'Salem
Elementary
and "we had
some problems that never ,did
get done. There were some
things that left a bad taste."
Miller summed up that he is
very
happy
with
the
construction
manager
concept.
l

"You could end 4P with as
good a building (under the
general contractor method),
but it's less likely," he says.
"With the use of construction
management,
there's
no
question the owner will come
out ahead.1,

Dr. Barr said that Novi is
also saving money on the
current project, but that it is
hard to break out how much
because ,items eliminated
initially for cost reasons may
be reinstituted and thus use
up the savings.

According
to Bernard
Miller, business manager for
South Lyon Schools,
the
school
district
went
to

•'The savings is that you get
a better quality building and
save maintenance costs down
the road," he summed up. /

construction managers
"to
avoid general contractors."

eM question

construction manager form,
concept on high school as it
they had to hire someone to took pre-system bids on the
come in and clean up the
interior
walls
from ..Jl.
building after construction
contractor and then turned it
because
with
so' many
over to a general contractor
contractors
doing different
for follow through.
portions of the work, no one is
Warren contended that "a
responsible to see that the site
general \ontractor
who is
is cleaned up.
-large enough to handle the job
One of the biggest things,
Knows how to sort out bids
added Bessert, is that "the
because
he
has ~ the
construction
manager
has
experience. "
nothing to gain or lose in that
He added that a general
building." because he is paid
contractor has to be "very
on a flat fee basis.
competitive" because, "if you
Bessert said there is a trend
pad the prIce. you don't get
toward
construction
the job."
management
despite
the.
Warren also said that the
¥guments against it because
schools built in Novi are
tha:e is "more sure profit"
costing the district more than
for the construction manager.
originally anticipated
and
Bessert
added that the
that an elem~ntary building
district did use a form of the
also promised
under the
construcqon
manager
bonding program cannot be

built "with what we have left

.O1rer. "

I

Warren
argued' that if
everything
had been bid
originally, as would have
happened
with a general
contractor, t!lere would Rave
been more people bidding at least on Novi's projects because the times \were slow
in the construction business
and Novi could have reaped
the benefit of lower bids.
Warren ~added that with
construction managers,
"If
something
goes
wrong"f
there's someone to point the
finger at. " He added that with
subcontractors, "A guarantee
is only as good as the people
who back it up."
The
pendUlum
seems
to be
swinging. back to general
contractors, added Warren.

Bill requi'res'-seniors to pas.s reading test
\

,
A bill· now before the
conclude that person has
JIill!dpe ab.il~~ to pa~ a HSo~thyvest~th_ H~~h_.Sch(:>o1 grade level But they learn to
Michigan legislature, Senate ;,e-ei-'taJfi;j)asic SKills,'mclutling
reading test at what he calls with its 'large population of contnbute
They have a
'''Bill Nb. 1608','Wotrl'dteqmre all the ablIltY to read 'But'that's
the "survival skills" level.
Mexican-American students,
p'ositlve self-concept,"
she
hIgh school semors to pass a not true any more," Bowman
"I have no quarrel with an would
have
problems
says,
reading
proficiency
test
said
\
eXit exam,"
Powers said.
bringmg seniors up to /the
"Should we dtmy a kId the
before receiving a diploma.
Martin Brosnan, principal
"But it must make allowance
required reading level.
benefit of the socializing
While a .maJorIty of local of South Lyon HIgh School,
for special equcation."
There is another group of process and make him feel
educators appear to support
believes the type of test likely
Michael
Tarpinian,
students for . whom the bill like a failure? We don't need
the goal of this' proposal, they to be develoI1ed if the bill
prmcipal of Northville High could
potentially
create
more people feeling like
raise a number of questions
passes
would
measure
School, says he believes that
hardships. "You always have
faIlures," asserts Ditzhazy
about potentially disastrous
reading abIlity at a fairly low
the proposed law is aimed at the kid who Just freezes on a
Tarpmian, however, who
side-effects
of
such
level. He said such an exam
the normal kid who lacks
test, or is pressured into poor was himself
a reading
legislation.
would present no hurdle to 8~ drive and is pushed along performance," said Brosnan
teacher, says students, with
The bIll was mtroduced by percent
of students
who
from first grad~ without
"Every school has !l' few."
.--rare exceptions,
can be
State Senator John Bowman
graduate, and that the entire
learning to read c'ompetently.
Dr. Helen Ditzhazy, prin- 'brought up to the mimmum
W-Macomb
County>.
If semor class from South Lyon
He says he is certain a few cipal at Novi High School,
level If the schools. are
approved by the legislature,
thIS year could have passed.
members of his school's 1976 strongly opposed the entire
eqUIpped for the task. He says
the bill would become an
Who are the 15 percent that
graduating class fall mto thiS concept of the Bowman bill as
the philosophy of the Bowman
amendment to Public Act 269, may not graduate under a
category and would not have
"too simplistic." She says,
bill is a good 'one
"The School Code of 1955."
readmg requirement law?
received diplomas if the test
"There are some kids who
"Too many students
are
The bIll is short enough to
Brosnan
and
,other
requirement
had been in will never be readers, just as shIpped out of high school, as
be quoted in its entirety. It educators
from the area
effect this year.
there are some who will never
though It were a factory. We
says, "A student shall not agree the greatest impact of.
Although Tarpinian thinks
be mathematiCians, or some
just gIve them a piece of
receive a high school diploma
the bIll would affect the child
the Bowman bill is well who will never be SWImmers. 'paper. We don't push our kids
unless
the
student
WIth a handicap - special
mtentioned,
he too would
This bill c~n't turn non- enough in our schools. Too
successfully
completes
a education students, bi-lingual
make ex-ceptions
for the
readers into readers."
many slide along at their
comprehensive
examination,
students,
or those with
students
with
learning
Dizhazy believes that these
minimum capability because
prescribed by the Department
learning problems.
problems.
non-readers
(who are not we don't challenge them."
of Education, which in the
There is a condition known , "Special education
is a necessarily
in the special
With
or without
the
determmation
of the State
as dyslexia which makes
different program to do a
education program) will be Bowman bill, Tarpinian says
Board of Education reflects a some persons
unable
to
different
job,"
Tarpmian
"pushed out" of school by a
Northville Schools are taking
level of proficiency m readmg
absorb prmted material.
said. "Some kids in the
mandatory minimum reading
steps to make theIr graduates
appropriate for a high school
There also are a number of
sPecial education program
requirement.
better readers. A reading lab
graduate."
emotional problems which
can't do math or they have
"U they've tried to read, 10 WIll be mstltuted' at the high
On June 30, the day after the may interfere with a child's
reading problems, but they do these many years, and they
school, SImilar to one already
bill was/introduced, Bowman
abIlity to read
well in shop or typing. They're
have to read to graduate, why
operatmg
in the - middle
released a. statement citing - "I'm all for it (the Bowman
doing their best and they
should they stay? How long _ school. The lab WIll provide
falling college entrance exam
bill) if you can fmd a kid who
should be allowed to graduate
WIll they keep trying?" she students
WIth
reading
scores
and saymg
these
has a deficiency and help
WIth their class," he added.
asks.
problems one-on-one attentIOn
scores
indicated
lowered
him," Brosnan said "The
Those to whom English is a
Ditzhazy says she would be • from a teacher who IS a
readmg ability.
hooker ISthose kids in special
foreign language might also
against testing seniors even at specialIst in the fIeld.
"If a young person seeking
education"
be prevented from high school
a sixth-grade level, at which
Both ~nghton and South
a job shows hIS potential
Brighton
High
School
graduation,if Senate Bill 1608 she says most newspapers are
Lyon schools have remedial
employer that he has a high Principal Lyle Powers also
were to become law. Brosnan
written.
reading
programs
which
school
diploma,
that
feels that all seniors who
suggested that some schools
"We have some students at begin screenmg children in
employer should be abl,e to graduated there last spring
in Detroit;
for example
Novi who read at the fourththe first grade Powers and
I

'I'

;rhe, BUp turr;t¥d the corTlte.r,.
,,' ·r:unnmg f)1t'yellow feet:.'·
Pulling away from me, the warm feeling
was filled with
breeze as the grass looked at me,
wanting my voice.
"
The sky offered courage.
and the clouds made music.
I heard myself
high above the treetops.
I looked out at the sunset,
and hearing-myself was all
I needed at that beautiful
moment.
Patricia Kotlarczyk

The ~l~nd
The mind ...
running wild
desperately hoping
to seek the new . . .
seek the higher •..
running away from the
,laws of existence::trying to grasp some new
energy
some new torch.
some new way of life ...
Returning, though,
to what seems to be the normal
birth of life
as simple existence.
Patricia Kotlarczyk

Spring of Heart
The spring and sum,mer oj heart .. ,
telling the long-told tale oj beauty
and feeling within.
Filled with the emotion sought
/lowers of wildgrowing in the wilderness of spirit ...
singing out a joy of

reaching content that can overlook

a sad and silent solitude
resulting from the cold past
darkness
that preceded spring.
Patricia Kotlarczyk

,I'
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..Brosnan' ?f,e. conflde'nt this,
approach
gives necessary
skills Wtheir graduates.
Dr.
Ditzhazy
believes
dIfferentJy "The schools are
domg more than they've ever
done," she said. "But our"
clientele is different. In the
1940's we educated only 70
percent in the nigh schools
The rest dropped out and
worked'in the dime store or on
the farm Jobs for )4-year,
,
olds are gone now, and those
'i
kids are With us We cannot " ,
succeed with all of these
kIds."
- The Bowman bill presently
rests m the Senate Education
Committee. Some observers
believe that there is little
chance it will pass thIS year.
Because of the recess for
,
the November electIOn, only a
few weeks of work remain for
state legislators wilen, they
return from summer vacation
,
m September--If the bIll is not
passed by the end of the
sessIOn in December, If will
die automatically.
A
representative
of
Bowll).an's
office
says,
however, that thIS bill has
stirred a lot of interest and
that the senator
will' be
• 'I i
pushmg for its passage If he
i~ unsuccessful he_ may remtroduce the bill next year.
Bowman says the bill is part
01a natIOnWIde trend. He says
the Los Angeles Board of
EducatlOll began the trend
last year by imposmg a,
reading standard on its hIgh
school graduates
J

)

'j

I

'I

He sees role of schools as limited
The role of educational
institlitions in the lifelong
process
of education
is
limited,
according
to an
educator who has spent 30
years
in teaching
and
administrative positions from
kindergarten
through
the
college graduate level.
"The
primary
role of
educational institutions is to
provide
a road map to
indicate where the educated
person might go according to
his or her inclinations," said
Arthur H. Kiendl, president of
Cranbrook
Educational
Community.
Kiendl,

who

heads

a

complex that includes three
independent schools for boys
and girls from kindergarten
through grade 12, the wOl'ltlacclaimed
Cranbrook
Academy of Art, art and
science
museums
and a
science
research
center,
discussed recently his major
educational beliefs.

above, are:
1. Education

should
providea body of information
to help the student
find
additional
bodies
of
information, which leads to
finding
other
bodies
of
information, ad infinitum.

2. The purpose of education
"Some of these are so IS the enhancement of the
individual. It is not concerned
obvious that it would seem
with the facts the individual
they need not be given,"
Kiendl said. "Yet I find that stuffs (or has stuffed) into his
many persons with wh!>m 1 or her head but what he or she
talk do not know or have , is as a person,
forgotten these basics."
3. What one is as a person
Kiendl's
principles,
in derives
from one's basic
addition to the one given
attitudes.

4. The
truly
educated
person is freed of biases and
prejudices. The verities of
love,
honor,
justice,
compassion and others rule
everything he or she does and
says.

indoctrination
deSigned to
reach
a pre-determmed
hypothesIS, nor is it trtining
Jor a specifIC career. There is
widespread misconception of
these iacts ill the United
States.

5. Education in ItS purest
form is completely idealistic,
and it should be. It will not
reach the stars - except in
the rare individual of pure
brilliance - but the striving
for perfection
should be
endless.

7. The educated
person
must
start
with
the
fundamentals
m order to
deviate from them according
to his or her judgment at an
advanced
state.
First,
however, one must know the
basics.

6. Education
is Inquiry,
with the facts leading one
where they will. It is not

8. The educated
person
develops according to the
work and ability he or she
puts into education. He or she

is the master of education, not
teachers or the school.

.., {J

9. The educated
person
must assume responsibility
for more than his or her own
concerns.
Kiendl, who holds degrees
from DartmOuth College and
Columbia University,
has
been at Cranbrook five years
as president. For eight years
during the 1960's he was
headmaster of Mount Hermon /
School in Massachusetts.
Earlier
he held leading
administrative
positions at
Dartmouth, the University of
Chicago and the University Of
Colorado.

\~
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Republican state senator
from Ann Arbor, 18th Di~trict.
Gilbert E Bursley has been a
l,eJ' edllcatiunalleader If! the
Legislature, ha!>sen'ed on the
l:.dllcation Coml1li~sion oj the
State!>, and i!> a( ripe in prumo ting tlIe edllca tUJl/al role
oj Mlchiganllnh'enille\.

Public education

•

Pro!e!>\or of Engli~h at
the UlllI '(!f!>it.1,
uj Mldl/gan,
Dr Daniel Fader, Ph D . 1\
allthor ojllullleroll\ article!>
and booh. \ ([bOllt edll({[!ioll
AlI/ong 1m boo/"s are ':VaAeel
, C1l/ldrell' alld "f[ooh.ed on
BooA \ .

Are we gettlng
our moneys

,

worth?

Yes
By GILBERT BURSLEY
Over the last ten years
d lOll(' the revenues
for
educatIOn ha~e soared from
!)lil) mliiton to just over $26
hllllOn, a 171 percent mcreasc
\\ hill' IIllla!lon and mereased
t'o~t~ adlu~t those absolute
dollar fIgures downward,
there stIli remams an obvIOUS
Increase
In the
funds
avaIlable lor edueatIng the
people
In the state
of
MIchigan
Through thIS past decade
fhe percentage 01 contrIbullon
from the two mdJor revenue
~Olll'ce~
hd!> remaIned
""relfl.W:,~.I:t, , const,a,n,t_.. The
. ll1(~l1l'~
pr(~\sded1ql; ;~duc'l tlOn
It Olll till] Ip('al pI Qperty taxes
\\ a~ -I-Ili millton In 1965-66 ThIS
'>1II11 has l'I~en to 1,532 mllhon
111
1!l75-7h
The
money
oliguldtlllg trom stateWIde
('01 leI ~ was 51-1 millIOn m 1965- hh and I~ 1,.l58 milhon today
These Jncre,sIng
dollars
101
educatron
have
l'OITl'~ponded
to hIgher
dt'ddl'll11 c qual1flca tlOns of
our
IOstrllctors
and
admInistrators
Concurrent-

Iy,
In
the
last
fI ve
years alone, the total student
em'ollment has dropped by
over 85.000 'I herelore, it is
slgmltcant to realIze that
tewer students are bemg
sel ~ed even though more
dollars are beIng dIsbursed
and
hIgher
educatIOnal
qualtltcatlOns reqUIred
These factors would tend
to make one expect a tugher
qualtty 01 educatIOn. But IS
our tax dollar beIng spent for
d bl'tter quahty product?
\\h,lt
constItutes
qualIty
educatIOn IS not a Simple
qUl'stlOnand the answer IS not
cledr and easy
Some._of the most VISible
I!HlIcators.
lIke
the
achievement
tests, suggest
tha t OUl'
students
are
pl'rtormmg below the levels of
earltl'r classes m m,!sterIng
thl' ba~lc skills The myth tha t
a hIgh school or even a college
degree assures one of a Job
commensurate
With one's
educalJonal background has
lx'en exploded.
Let me cautIon you not to
.lump too soon or too hastIly on
these mltIal mdlca tors as

While their study IS not
conclUSIve, theIr fIndIngs do
suggest
that
a marked
reductIOn In the pupIl drop-out
rate may be correlated With
lower overall achievement
scores. ThIS correlatIOn, If
proven con~luslve,
means
that the typIcal \ drop-outs,
usually the lower achievers,
are contInumg school untIl
graduallon If thIS IS a source

mamtaInIng baSICSkills, but I
am not ready to condemn the
educatIonal system for tryIng
new programs
and new
approaches
to keep our
schools
10
step
with
mcreasmg
and changmg
A second Important factor
demands of a more and more
thdt they Identity IS a change
complex world. If CrItIcIsm is
m curl'lculum There has been levelled today It might be
a declIne m enrollment
m beller directed at the ongoIng
general
EnglIsh,
evaluallon
of these new
mdthematlc~
and
other
programs
I do belIeve we
college preparatory courses
need better evaluauol1 of
ThiS cUll'lclllum change In the eXisting
educatIonal
11ddltlOnal academic learnIng
programs
areas may produce lower
What is the role of the
<;core~ on tests deSigned to State LegIslature In prOVidIng
assess tradItIOnal skills But
quality
education?
The
what do the scores tell us Sixties produced the battle
aboUI ~llldent defiCienCIes? cry,
"equal
educational
Are'they losses in knowledge,
opportunIty
fon
aU"
c Ii n c e p t form at 1'0 n, Unfortunately
few people
abs,ll'actlon, analytIc skIlls, could really defme what equal
speech effectiveness ... ? The educa tlOnal opp~rtunity
duthors state clearly that only meant
or
even
more
turthel
comprehenSIve
perplexmg
who was
to
dndly"l!> WIll tell us the prOVide, delIver and mom tor
dnS\\er~
thIS VItal service.
I am deeply concerned
The delivery
of good
about
lhe
declmmg
quality educatIon requrres the
achievement scores and the full participatIOn of all levels
~eemlngly
Increasing
of
communIty
and
dIftlculty students have with government I am conVInced

they need.
What we pay for is one
tearher to take prrmary and
nearly
sole
continuing
responsibility for five classes
a day of 30-35 students each
After your children and mine
have finished with the singleclassroom education of their
early years and begWl their
daily parade
through
a
variety of teachers for an
equal variety of subjects, they
can usually expect to have a
teacher who has at least 150
other students more or less
like them each day.
Which is why we may get
what we pay for but nowhere
in American public schools
are we getting what we want
or what our children need.

What we want for them and
what they need is in every
slgmflcant way the same: To
learn those skills and develop
those attItudes which will
allow them surVIVal and selfrespect In the world of work
and play, of creation and
recreatIOn that aWaIts them
at the completIOn of their
school
expenence.
To
whatever degree competence
in that world depends upon
the school-based
training
whIch precedes It - to that
degree no teacher In the
Umted States belIeves he or
she is able to give the gift of
competenc~
to even
a
majorIty of IndiVIduals in five
classes of 30-35 students each
day No teacher, mInd you,

hard
eVidence
that
our
schools are not providing a
beller educa tlOn I would urge
every parent who IS intere_sted
m understandmg the meanIng
of the lower assessment
scores to revIew the work of
Annegret Hamlschfeger and
DaVid Wiley, two professors
from
the UnJverslty
of
Chleago Alter examInIng the
test scores Irom mne dIfferent
achIevement tests they have
publIshed
a
document
entItled. "Achievement Test
Score DeclIne Do We Need to
Worry" For a copy of thiS
publIcatIon, send the name of
document,
coo
Senator
Bursley. Room JOO, State
Capito) BUlld'jng, 'Lansing: MI
048902.

of test score declmes
It
IOdlcates that the system IS
servlOg more students and
thus mcreasmg the general
academIC
accomplIshment,
not faIlIng society's needs

that the most the state can do adequately
the
use
of
IS provide equal access to avaIlable educalIonal dollars
educationaJ resources,
i.e., address
the
unJque
dollars. If the state system of combmatlOn of local students
fmancmg publIc educatIon _ needs must be made by the
meets the JudiCIal mandates
commumty The commumty
of the courts
by fully
has both the tools of popular
separatmg the abilIty of a eleclIon of board members
local dIstrIct to raIse funds for and the mIllage approval at
ItS schools from ItS local
ItS disposal. I Will fight to
property base, the state Will preserve those tools and place
have done ItS share.
the responsIbIlIty where It can
best be carrIed out-With the
I strongly believe that we local communIty
have the baSIC mechanIsm to
accomplIsh that end In law
EssentIal
to
the
today The mechamsm needs communIty
effectIvely
hrst a higher level of state
allocatmg
momes
to
fundmg and a few minor
approprIate
and necessary
educatIOnal programs Will be
adjustments
a workable understandmg'of
tests. The
Beyond those two actions the assessment
the
state
can
provide
Educa tlOn CommISSIOn of the
mcen:lves
and encourage
States NatIonal Assessment of
certam pallerns of spendIng EduC'dlIonal Progress project
(career,
vocatIonal,
adult
has produced a document,
educatIOn),
but the state
"Update
on Education",
cannot legislate
effectIve
which proVldes a readable
spend mg. Only the local
summary
of
research
commumty can, In the end, conducted since 1960
demand and assure that the
The MichIgan Legislature
dollars spent In our schools
are spent effeclIvely. The has SInce 1964 prOVided some
aid
based
fInal deCISIOn of just how categorical

on achievement
scores
ThiS
compensatory
educa tlOnal tundlllg
may
prove to be an even more
Important pattern of fundIng
m the future
It IS not
unrealishc
to belIeve that
some day achIevement scores
may playa major role In what
teachers
are
hired
and
released and when students
graduate and what state and
Il'deral funds are avaJlahll'
for a gIven dlstncl
This poSSIbility makes It
even more Imperahvp that
we, as a people, local and
state, define for ourselves
what the New Jersey State
Supreme Court has mandated
01 ItS state glJVcJ;'Omenl.That
IS, to prOVIde "a thorough and
effICIent system of free publIc
schools." The search for a
public school system whIch
prOVIdes a relevant educatllIn
for all !>egments of society and
ISrun 111 a fIscally responSible
manner IS the standard fm'
eaeh of us to uhlIle III
determmmg
If
our
educatllInal dollars are bell1g
spent WIsely

'No
By DANI EL FADER
When I was a chIld shopping
With my mother in the openall' markets
of downtown
BaltImore, she would talk a
lot about
"getting
our
money's worth" from some of
the meat or vegetable stalls
and not gettIng It from others.
When I asked her what
"getting our money's worth"
meant, she told me that some
owners would give you short
weight or bad quality if they
could, whIle others would do
their
best
to sell you
somethIng you dIdn't want or
need. At neither kind of stall
would we get our money's
worth, she saId, so we aVOided
both kInds

In the first sense, American
parents are getting their
money's worth from their tax
payments that support public
educatIOn in the United
States. No one is trying to sell
them short weight or bad
qualIty
in any
of the
thousands of schools and
classrooms I have visited in
North America durmg the last
decade. In that sense, we who
send our chIldren to pUblic
schools supported directly by
our I propety
taxes
and
Indirectly by our local-statefederal income taxes, are
gettIng what we pay for. By
contrast
tragic
and
frIghtening contrast:- we are..
not getting what we want nor
are our children gettmg what

classroom
were
not
impossible
because every
child was attended to by at
least one other child and
maybe more. No one got lost!
I have taught for twenty
With that lesson before us
years at every level of
as we grew from a rural to an
American
education
from
urban nation, what did we
nursery school to graduate
school. In no school that I learn from the one-room
with
its
have taught, in no school or schoolhouse
multiplicity of teachers? We
school system that I have
visited in 42 of our 48 learned only that one teacher
can be made to serve a
contiguous
United States,
constantly expanding number
have I met even a smgle
of students.
teacher willing to claim that
We learned to ask only the
he or she reaches more than
half of the 30 or 35 students in questions of accommodation,
not the questions of quality.
each class.
When a new family with five
school-age children moved
How did half of our students
into a commWlity with a one(who are also our children)
room schoolhouse, and the
get
lost
in classrooms
teacher
suddenly
had 24
throughout this country? The
students instead of 19, no one
answer is appalling in its
asked her if she could teach
simplicity:
them; she was asked only if
The histOriC model for . she could accommodate them
contemporary
American
in the school. New teachers
classrooms is the one-room
were not hired; instead, new
of which so
desks and tables were built.
the diVIdIng space, barrier or schoolhouse,
Until
teachers
banded
much has been written and
sectIOn
to&ether for protection as well
5 The school bus dnver is said but so little understood.
as profit - Wlion contracts
reqUIred to actuate the two During a recent trip to North
Dakota, where I met with
now
usually
specify
alternately
flashmg lights
maximum class size as well
when It IS stopped for the teachers from many parts of
as salary and other benefits purpose
of receiving
or the Dakotas to talk about
problems of teaching literacy,
the only limIt on class size
dlschargmg school chIldren
I spoke with two women who
was physical space. How
:\Ild for a distance of at least
had graduated
from high
many can you seat? (not how
200 feet In advance of such
school nearly fifty years ago
many
can
you teach?)
stop
and gone immediately
to
continued to be the governing
teach
in
one-room
measurement for the number
schoolhouses.
of teachers
employed
in
American pUblic education.
How had they survived
Thus the first part of the
without any training? I asked.
lesson taught by the one-room
Who had helped them when
schoolhouse was learned by
addressed, stamped return
they needed help?
envelope
every school district in the
United States.
Late
registration
and
"The children," they both
But what happened to the
coul'se adjustments will be
second and far more valuable
answered. The children made
accommodated on a walk-in
survivors
of us. Older
part of the lesson? What
basis
at the Waterman
children
taught
younger
happened to the knowledge
Campus Cl!nter on September
15
children, quicker children
that teachers cannot teach
The college is located at 18600 helped slower children. Thirty
large classes without the help
Haggerty Road m Livonia.
children in,eight grades in one
of students who are also

Watch out for those school buses
Michigan
Law IS quite
explicit regardIng motorists
responding to school buses
maklllg
pick-Ups
and
deliveries of school students.
While the state law does not
apply to mcorporated Villages
and CIties, Virtually all such
bodies have adopted local
ordinances which serve the
same purpose. Tickets and
fines can be handed out to
drivers ignormg the code.
Following is a list of laws
for drivers to follow:
1. Drtvers are reqUired to
stop when overtaking
or
meeting a school bus which
, has stopped and is displaying
two alternating flashing red
lights.
2. Stops must be made at
least 10 feet in front of or to
the rear of the bus and the car
cannot proceed until the
school bus resumes motion or

visual SIgnals on the bus are
no longer actIVated.
3. Drivers need not stop for
a stopped school bus at an
mter&ection controlled by a
police offIcer or stop-and-go
Signal, but may pass the bus
at a speed not greater than 10
miles an hour and with due
cautIOn.

Registration
Mail-in registration for 150
community
services
fall
courses at Schoolcraft College
are being accepted through
Monday, August 30.
Courses contained in 'the fall
schedule recently mailed into
every home in the College
District are being offered at
three locvtions within the five

4. The drIver of a vehicle
upon any highway which has
been
divided
into
two
roadways
by leavlllg an
intervening space, or by a
physical barrier, or clearly
indicated dividing sections so
constructed
as to impede
vehicular traffic, need not
stop upon meeting a school
bus which has stopped across

deadline near
public schools districts which
comprise the college district:
Clarenceville, Garden City,
Livonia,
NorthVIlle
and
Plymouth.
Registration
form
contained in the schedule
booklet,
tuition
and fee
payment
and
a self-

and yet few classroom
teachers are free of that
Impossible demand.

teachers? What happened to twenty-five, proceeding
to
the knowledge that children
make twelve groups of three
who can resist or ignore
students
each,
the last
adults are often the same
composed of numbers twelve,
children who cannot deny the twenty-four, and thirty-six.
attention or withstand the
That done, I tell the
pressure of their peers?
members of each group of
Lost aJso was the lesson all three that they belong to each
teachers know from their own other I tell them that I
require each of them to take
experience, the lesson that
responsibility for both the
understanding
more often
and quality
of
accompames
the act of quantity
teaching than any other act of learning accomplished by the
other two members of their
the human intellect. Knowing
that, knowing also that we group I tell them that no one
member of the group can
cannot teach or touch every
complete
my
course
student ourselves, we have
nevertheless failed to use the
satIsfactorily unless, within
students in our classes to help
their capacity, every other
the students in our classes.
member of the group does so
For the past six years I as well
have tried to apply the lesson
After six years of requIrIng
of the one-room schoolhouse
that no student shall be lost or
to each of my classes with 40
Ignored in my classes, I
students or less, no matter at
believe Inow understand why
what grade level I was
the one-room schoolhouse was
teaching. The results have
so successful. And I believe I
been
so
astonishingly
know
how
taxpayers,
successful that Iam certain at
students, and teachers alike
least
of this:
Students,
can come closer to getting
teachers,
and parents are
their money's worth from
always more likely to get
American public education.
their money's worth from
Let the last word belong to
American
education
in
students. The follOWIngwords
schools and classrooms where
are those of my own students
students share responsibility
who have been exposed to the
for teaching each other With a
contagious dIsease of taking
teacher
who insists upon
care of other students:
sharing that responsibility
1. "It was like having three
with them.
pairs of eyes Instead of one."
What i have done in a class
of (for example) thirty-six
2 .• 'When you have
to
students is to rank them from
explain why something's
one to thirty-six, at the end of wrong or something else is
the first week of class, on the right, you really have to
baSIS of as much eVIdence as I
understand. "
could accumulate
in that
time. One is the number I
3. "I liked high-school. I
assign
to the
student
learned a lot and 1had a good
apparently best prepared for
time. But 1never looked after
the course I intend to teach,
anybody else and nobody
thirty-six
to the student
looked after me. This was
apparently
least
well
really something. The three of
prepared.
Then I group
us are going to take another
together the students having
class together next semester
numbers one, thirteen, and
so we can do the same thing."
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Retiree writes about adventure

;;;;~

A Journey to land of Vikings

I

By CLIFF HILL
New restaurants
that have great
merit
are
beginning to spring up across the outlying northwest
areas adjacent
to Detroit.

EDITOR'S' NOTE-This
article was written by Irving
Benson,
a
73-year-old
widower who lives at 19804
Iron Gate Court in Northville
Township. Retired, he was
with General Motors for 41
years. A frequent traveler
abroad, Benson has visited
Norway several times - ever
since the Bensons served as
hosts to a Norwegian exchange student. His daughter,
Linnea, is now director of a
new school of occupational
therapy in Norway.- Another
daughter lives in Plymouth.
"Keeping active keeps me
yowtg," laughs Benson, who
likes to write about his trips.
He submitted
thili article
~ "beca~
I thought some of
your readers might like to
learn something about Norway."

Latest one I've discovered is west of Farmington
Four Theater on 10 Mile Road near old Grand River.
The name is "The Inn on the Park,"
and it's well
worth a visit.
Prices range from $8.95 for New York strip steak
to $5.45 for white fish. The food is well prepared
and
nicely served. Their homemade hot bread breaks diet
resolutions. The decor is quaintly in good taste, and
the piano music runs the gamut from classical
to
recent hit-paraders.-

++++
Another price rise of two per~ent on all airline
tickets.
effective
September
15, has
just
been
announced.
Someday
we will t:{!ach either
the
millenium
or the bottom of the traveling
public's
purse and all types of travel costs will take a muchneeded slide downward.
Hurry that day of rejoicing!

++++
In answer to many puzzled would-be travelers
about the difference between O.T.C. trips and G.I.T.
trips' When booking on an O.T.C. plan you must
purchase
your ticket at least 30 days in advance.
G.I.T.'s don't require
that great of a lel:\d time.
O.T.C.'s only visit one city and then return. G.I.T.'s
offer five or six cities on the same trip, coupled with
hotel accommodations
less than the tourist class air
fare ibielf.

IRVING BENSON

++++
When choosing a tour consider the fact that the
trip is your vacation and that the itinerary meets your
own individual tastes.
If you like ancient ~m~r go to Toledo, Spain, or if
you want beaches go to the Canary Islands. Perhaps
your yen is wild animal safaris. If so, stay home and
dream because Nairobi, Kenya and its neighbors are
no place to go now and, I'm afraid, for some time in
the future.
/
Don't try to see too much in too short of a time.
Allow at least three days for each city. And slow
down! You'll see more and have more fun. What's
more, you won't return
"worn
out" from your
vacation.

+++++
I have had a great many requests
for some
articles on Beginner's
Travel: how to get a passport;
vaccination
and
health
cards;
what
type
of
reservations
to seek; how to get the most use of a
travel agent and when. So starting this fall we will try
to assist all first-time international
ttavelers
with upto-the-new regulations
and their meaning.

Activities told
for September
Collegiate
football,
profeSSIOnal baseball
and
_ football,
harness
and
thoroughbred racIng, county
fairs
and a miriad
of
commumty festivals combine
to make September an "event
full" month
Traditionally,
several
thousand
visi tors
and
residents
join forces
in
making the fIVe-mile trek
across the Mackmac Bridge
from St Ignace to Mackinaw
CIty durIng the annual Labor
Day bridge walk Labor Day
IS the only day of the year
when It IS poSSible to walk
between
Michigan's
two
- pemnsulas
Rapidly
gaming
in
popularity among weekend
travelers ISthe Detroit Ethnic
FestIVal Program' The 1976
season closes this month
offermg the cultures
and
costumes
of the
Latin
American
Festival,
September 3-6, the MeXican
Festival,
September
10-12,
and
the
International
Festival, September 17-19
II vou follow the fairs,
Michigan has several to offer
beginnmg with the Oceana
County Fair, HarC, September
2-6; followed closely by the
Upper Peninsula's Chippewa
County
4-H-FFA
Fair,
Kinross,
and
Dickinson

Teaching program's
largest in nation
The
nation's
most
comprehensive
program
devoted
to research
on
teaching is being conducted at
Michigan State University
under a $3.5-million grant
from the National Institute of
Education.

. 'I

County Fair, Norway, both
September 3-6. And after that
are the Vassar Fair, Vassar,
September
6-11;
Saline
Community
Fair,
Saline,
September 7-11; and Allegan
County
Fair,
Allegan,
September 10-18; with still
more to come - the Old Town
Fair,
Mackinac
Island, I
September
11-12; Saginaw
Fair, SagInaw, September 1118; St. Joseph County Grange
F8Ir, Centerville, September
19-25; and Hillsdale County
Agricultural Fair, Hillsdale,
September 26-OCtober 2.
. A newcomer
to
the
September
scene
is the
Antique
Fire
apparatus
Muster at Greenfield Village,
Dearborn, September 25-26.
Once a part of the Village
harvest celebration, the fire
engme muster is now an event
of Its own. More than 60 oldtime
fire
engines
will
converge for two days of
flreflghting contests .. games
of skill, races, parades and
water
pumping
demon"strations
On the Bicentennial front
there IS a Decication
of
Memorials in Trout Lake,
September
5-6; the 13th
annual Historic Home Tour,
Marshall, September 11-12;
an Historic Home Tour in
Owosso, September 18-19;and
a Home Tour and Festival in
St. Johns, September 25.
September also ushers in
harvest time with its many
food-oriented festivals among
which are the Michigan Honey Festival,
Chesaning,
September
9-12; Michigan
State
Potato
Festival,
Edmore, September
10·12;
Grape and Wine Festival,
Paw Paw, september 16-19;
Four
Flags
Area Apple
Festival, Niles, September 2326; and the Apple Festival in
Freeland,
september
24-26.

Every secon'd counts

New technique
com bats poison
\

Every second counts m
accidental poisoning and drug
overdose.
And now with the help of a
sophisticated apparatus,
St.
Mary Hospital serving this
area can shave seconds in half
when it fights to save the lives
of those who have been
poisoned.
Thanks to the Southfield
and Detroit Bank of Livonia,
pOison management
and
information
systems have
been donated to St. Mary and
Providence hospitals.
Livonia Mayor Edward
McNamara and Sister Mary
CalasantJa, president of St.
Mary, accepted the systems
for St. Mary located
in
Livoma.
"These
are
the
most
complete
and innovative
emergency
poison-overdose
management systems ever to
be offered with emphasis on
specific, step-by-step treatment," said Dr. Sidney N.
Smock, staff physician of the
Livonia emergency service at
St. Mary.
Called
the
Poisindex
System, the new procedure
can reduce the time needed to
begIn effective treatment in
many unusual poison cases
from hours to seconds.
Poisindex consists of an
"ever growing" data bank of
computer
generated
information on compounds
and their
corresponding
treatments.
In addition to containing all
the information found in the
Department
of
Health
Education
and Welfare's
Clearinghouse
Cardex, the
POisindex includes compound
ingredient ratios and formula
information which has been
gathered
from
pharmaceutical,
commercial
and
industrial chemical,
paint,
grocery, hardware, cosmetic
and over-the-counter drug industries throughout the world.
Devised
by the Rocky
Mountain Poison Center and
the National Center for Poison
Information
located
in
Denver, Colorado, the Poisindex currently contains integrated bits of information on
more than 150,000 specific

Vaccine controls
Marek's disease
The first
vaccine
to
successfUlly
control
a
cancerous
disorder
was
introduced in 1971 by USDA
scientists at the Regional
Poultry Research Laboratory
at Michigan State University.
The vaccine controls Marek's
disease in poultry.

compounds
with detailed
medical treatment for their
toxic properties.
The Poisindex is a system in
which pJ"9.ducts ar~ not only
separljiely -l~ted
in, their
under brand-trade names but
also by - generic 7 natn!;ls,
manufacturer, imprint code,
all knpwn slang, terms,
abbreviations, common misspellings, "product no longer
manufactured," and "product
now called."
St. Mary has been provided
with a Jesk-sized, microfiche
reader and a notebook-sized
film file of microfiche cards,
each of which contain more
than 2,000 entries.
Using the system, a person
merely looks in the 8'12inch by
11 inch loose-leaf folder of
microficpe
for the alphabetical fiche nearest to the
"unknown poison." This fiche
IS then inserted in the microfIche reader and an index
frame is found. The index
position will then refer the
reader to the proper section to
located the specific material.
At this point the hospital
staffer can 'instantly find the
composition of the material
and is then referred to the
management program. The
management programs are
carried on separate fiches
which are located at all times
on the reader. By merely
moving the selector arm of
the system to that section, the
person
can immediately
locate the medical management procedure
for the
potential poison in question.
Thus, in less than 25 seconds
on the average, a hospital
staffer can determine the
specific product, and have
access to information concerning its ingredients and
proper treatment
including
related information covering
pharmacology,
clinical
effects, range of toxicity, role
of the laboratory, and even
major published reference for
case follow-up.
A national review board of
more than 30 leading loxicologists,
including
Dr.
Smock, up-date the system
every 90 days ..adding 10,000to
15,000 new items. A complete
new
set
of computergenerated
microfiches,
containing all of the new data,
ISthen sent out to each user of
the sytem quaterly.
According to Sister Xavier,
"The addition of the poison information system adds new
dimensions to the hospital's
diagnostic capability and a
vital and tangible addition to
our
community
senice
commitment.' ,
Area residents can contact
the
Polson
Information
Center at St. Mary Hospital
by calling 464·4444.
e

The beautiful and varying
panorama of the Norwegian
countryside,
from winter's
snow-covered landscapes to
spring's lavish display of
colorful blooms; from the
·bustling city streets to vast
expanses of forests and snowcapped
mountains;
from
slowly moving rivers and
placid waters of the fjords to
fast
'moving
mountain
streams
with torrents
of
'white water' tumbling over
the rock strewn river beds these fantastic scenes in the
land of the Vikings were
witnessed by me on my most
recent visit to the land of my
forefathers from May 12 to
June 24, 1976.
.
It was on May 12 that I
arrived in Trondheim,located
at the head of Trondheimfjord
on the west coast of Norway.
The snow had disappeared
from the downtown areas, but
up in the hills surrounding the
city and in the suburbs there
were still drifts as much as
three
to six feet deep,
especially
at the higher
levels. The weather was mild
thou~ and in a span of two
weeKS aImost all of the' snow
was gone.
My daughter Linnea, now in
her fifth year in Norway
,plying her profession as an
occupational
therapist
and
director of an O.T. school in
Trondheim, told me in a letter
before my departure - "Dad,
you'd better
bring your
galoshes!" Well, I did, but I
had no occasion to use them,
not even once.
I had visited Trondheim
twice before; briefly in 1973
on a trip with her by means of
a coastal steamer - or hurt-

igruter - through the fjords
possible for me to see the
The entire coast of Norway
and up the coast of Norway
daffodils, tulips and rhododis indented, sawtooth fashion,
into the Arctic Circle area,
endrons and many varieties of
by the fjords
some
and again in 1974at Christmas
wildflowers bursting forth in
extending as 'much as 200
time.
all their glory - followed by
miles inljmd irom the North
This time I did most of my
the apple, cherry and peach
Seav Paved roads follow the
traveling within a radius of blossoms. It was interesting
contQ.tll-sof the fjords in many
250 miles from Trondheim,
to not~ the changes from
areas, but occasionally you
except for a weekend trip by snowcovered fields to modest
come to the end of the road,
train that took place during ./ brown expanses of newly
and then you must switch to
my last week in Norway,
plowed fields, and then, by the
one of the many ferry boats
when I went to Oslo, the
\
capital of Norway.
Whilte in Trondheim,
I
'Norway, because of its hilly terrrain,
visited the Folk Museum,
where I was able to go
through centuries old farm
is almost. 94 percent mountains
homes, shops, and merchants'
establishments
dating back
300 to 400 years. Most buildand forests, but what (iule farming
ings were constructed of logs
with sod roofs - and most all
is done, it is a sight to behold ...'
of them were in substantially
good condition. Here I was
able to witness, fJrst-himd, the
traversing
these --waters
manner in which my foretime I left for home - four
constantly, so that you can
fathers lived, and to learn to
weeks later - to marvel at
continue your journey to
appreciate
to a greater
the transitions that had taken
another point.
degree the hardships they had
place in a short space of time
In the span of one day from
to endure, due to the utter
- from white to brown to
Trondheim
to Molde, a
lack of what we, today,
green.
distance of 240 kilometers, or
consider necessary convenNorway, because of its hilly
about 150 miles, we were on
iences.
terrain, is almost 94 percent
three ferries, and before the
Here also, I \,as able to see
mountains and forests, but
three day trip was completed
the marvelous specimens of what little farming is done, it
we had ridden on five of them.
wood
carving,
cabinetis a sight to behold "7 small
Mter a four day rest, back
making, and the decorating of farms clinging to the hillsides
10 Trondheim,
we took off
homes and furniture
by and along the banks of the
again in a different direction
means of traditional Norwefjords. The Norwegians are
to the small, old copperg1an 'rosemalmg'
or rose
very thrifty and industrious
mining town of Rros, only 35
painting techniques.
and they make use of every
miles from the Swedish
In the large art museum in poSSible parcel of tillable
border, and only about 100
downtown Trondheim I was
land.
miles southeast of Trond- ,
able to examine in detail
Traveling by car through
heim. Here we learned about
additional examples of these
Norway - anywhere -. is a
the origins of copper mining
age-old crafts preserved for
thrilling
experience.
The
in this area dating back, to
future generations to observe,
roads we traversed were well
1644or so. The story goes that
study and appreciate. These
paved, but mostly only twoa farmer,
named Henrik
'rosE'mahng' designs, over the lane, curVing through and
Olsen, had shot a deer, and in
years develop a patina that
over the hills, twisting and
its death throes its feet
time in Itself cannot erase
turning every which way,
locked away the turf where it
During my lirst week in with new and different vistas
lay, exposmg a vein of copper,
Norway I witnessed again the to dehght the eye at every
a treasure
heretofore
~annual 'Sittende Mai' or the turn of the road. In must areas
known in this commuhity.
lIth of May parade
of the roads follow the water
While in this town, we
thousands of school children,
courses that have carried the
entered several of the old logas they\ passed
before
melting snows down to the
constructed
buildings that
members
of the Royal
fjords for ages past, so that
housed the miners. The roof of
Family,
celebrating
their
there are only a few straight
each home, large or small,
Independence Day, just as we stretches of pavement As you
celebrate our Fourth of July
f?llss through the valleys, or
was cQyere9l.with
tsth.er'wlill parades~,~&ands and fire- 'daIs' as ilicy' are'known, on "than tileor woad-shingles, a
custom, incidentally, brought
works. Many wore tradieither c;ide will be hills and
to Mid-western farms at the
tional, native Norwegian cos- mountains, green clad with
turn of the century by Norwetumes.
evergreens and birches at
immigrants.
We
I dJd not spend all of my lower levels, topped off by gian
marveled that some of these
time in the city of Trondheim,
snow capped mountains in the
homes, 300 to 500 years old,
but'in the company of my background.
Majestic
were stilI occupied
even
daughter and In her 5-year-old
scenery to say the least.
though the mining operation
Volvo, we made several trips
Then there are the fjords ceased many years ago.
to outlyIng areas along the Tmgvold, Romsdal, Sogne,
The old mine is open for
west coast of Norway.
Hardanger,
Trondheim,
to
visitors only today, and after
By the Hurd week of my six- name a few of the larger ones
a tour through the mine, using
week sojourn almost all of the - with tiny villages, farm
hand-held torches to light our
snow had disappeared except
homes and many small cities
way, in the manner used by
on the mountaIn tops (where
or towns scattered here and
the snow remains year-round
there across the hillsides and
-in some areas). ThiS made it . fowlands borl,iering the fjords.
Continued on Page 6-C
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Artrain
will stop

in Milford

I

I'

Artrain,
housing
a
collection of American art of
the past and present, will be in
Milford
-Village
from
September 25 to september
30.

The Artrain Committees,
under the direction of general
chairman
Judge
Martin
Boyle, of Highland, are hard
at work putting together the
plans for both Artrain and the
Festival of Arts to be held
throughout Milford during the
time tbe train will be at the
Huron Street siding.
Contributions
are being
solicited from area business
people, service organizations
and private individuals.
These funds are needed to
pay for the cost of installing
power hook-up into the train,
involving transformer
and
poles; Artrain staff housing;
site development for Artrain
and Festival locations, and
Festival
and
publicity
materials.
The
Milford
Suburban
League, continuing
in its
purpose
of supporting
a
variety
of youth-oriented
activities,
has made
a
contribution of $100 to the
Artrain Fund.
The League, now In its 13th
year
of service
to the
community,
has
a
membership limited to 25.
The
Milford
Monday
Literary Club, whose efforts
were instrumental In bringing
the Artrain to Milford, has
also made a $750 contribution.
Originating in 1971 as a
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BIOSAVINOS

on Marble & Regular COUNTER tops, Sinks.
Faucets, Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

FREE PLANNING

Bring In your measurements and

let our professionals plan
your kitchen.

I

d

Over 1,000 Kitchen & Vanity Cabln8~sIn Stock

I

I'
I

Official

Boise Cascade

~

Outlet

2040 Easy St. ·Walled Lake

w, Th 9·81

Sat 9·31 M, Tu, F 9-51 624-7400

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak
M, w, Th 10·9 I Tu, F, Sat 10-6 I 546·4122

CASH .. CARRYDlllviry .. Inlllnilion

Continued on Page 6·C
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MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE COMPANY has
announced net sales and earnings figures for the third
quarter, ~nding July 31.
Net sales for the third quarter of 1976were $31.2
million compared with net sales of $31.37 million for
the third quarter of 1975. Net earnings of $1.5 million
for the third quarter of 1976compared with earnings of
$2.39million for the comparable period in the previous
year.
Net earnings for the three months ended July 31 of
$1.5 million, or 57 cents per share, included a
favorable
LIFO
inventory
adjustment
of
approximately $300,000 or 11 cents per shar~.
MST President Carl E. Pfeiffer stated that the
one-third decrease in earnings compared to the record
third quarter of last year resulted primarily from
lower volume and increased energy costs.
For the nine months period ended July 31, sales of
$92.5 million were approximately equal to those of a
year ago, but shipments declined by 11 percent due to
the continuing hesitancy of customers to add to their
inventory. Although earnings of $6.2 million were less
than the record $7.3 million earn?d during the
comparable nine months last year, they were still well
ahead of any similar period in the company's history.
"The
strengthening
of incoming
orders
anticipated in our second quarter report has taken far
longer to firm up than was expected due to the softness
in the capital goods sector of the economy which
continued into the third quarter," Pfeiffer said.
U\1Je,

nev~rtheless, have been able

to react

favorably to the strong demands of the resurgent
automotive market and we are seeing a strengthening
in other major markets, as well," the MST President
continued. "Our current backlog of incoming orders
has now passed $30 million, an increase of 23 percent
over the second quarter level."
Pfeiffer concluded that despite the fact that ,"we
don't expect olll'"full year 1976 results to equal the
records achieved last year, we are confident that the
strength being evidenced in the current fourth quarter
will continue to itnprove with the momentum
hopefully extending into the 1977 fiscal year."

ANDREA KAY. a hair dresser for the new Men's
Only Shoppe, 128 West North Street, Brighton, wor~
on her first customer, Bob Smyth. The Men's Only
Shoppe, wbich opened August 14, is owned by Alice
Arnot of the Brighton Beauty Salon. The new business
WIll offer permanents,
hair styling, tinting and
manicures for boys and men.
PATDIGGLES has been named general manager
of Northville Charley's. Diggles assumed the position
at the beginnmg of August.
He had previously been
dming room manager
since Joining· Northville
Charley's November 1 of
last year.
Diggles started
his
restaurant work as night
manager
for Belanger
House in Royal Oak before
joimng the Muer chain. He
worked at both Sundog in
Dearborn and Charley's
River Crab in St. ClaIr as
assistant kitchen manager
before
coming
to
NorthvIlle
Charley's.
Dlggles, who currently
... lives m Troy, says he plans
PAT D1GGLES
to move mto Northville in
the "near future"

IT'S CIDER and donuts time.
Foreman's
Orchards cider mill is open for
business now. Located on Seven Mile Road in
Northville Township, three miles west of Northville,
the mill is open from 9 a.m. to 6p.m. daily.
Donuts are sold only on weekends.

Recalcitrant cow
budge. Efforts of farmer Joe Tashnick of
Sugar Bush Farm in Ypsilanti, show
director, are fruitless in the above picture.
Presented by Northville Square, the show
entertained area children without charge.

This cow, part of the live animal show
presented twice last FrJday afternoon at the
Northville Square community room, proved
sl!e had a mind of her own when she slipped
as the show was being set up and refused to

MICHIGAN ;'·;ATIONAL BANK-West Oakland
has announced that approval has been received for
establishment of a branch bank in the Dayton Husdon
Twel\fe Oaks Mall in Novi. Approval was received
from the Comptroller of the Currency in Washington,
D.C.
According to President Donald Stacy, the bank
expects to occupy approximately 1200square feet and
is currently in the process of finalizing location.
It will be a full service banking facility although
there will be no safety deposit boxes nor a drive in
window. A branch which is located at the corner of
Novi Road and 12 Mile will continue to operate at that
location and will provide drive-up service.
The Twelve Oaks Mall branch brings to three the
number of Michigan National Bank-West Oakland
Buildings in Novi. The main office is located at 10Mile
and Novi roads.
Simultaneous with approva~ for the Twelve Oaks
Mall branch was approval for a branch on Milford
Road serving Huron Valley ~nd Milford area. That
bank is expect('d to open within 90 days, according to
Stacy. The Twelve Oaks Mall branch will open when
the mall opens in the summer of 1977.
Michigan National Bank-West Oakland also has
branches in White Lake and Waterford and has an
application pending for a branch in Howell.

A NOVI RESIDENT, David T. Mackniesh, -has
been promoted to the position of industry sales
manager by Federal-Mogul Corporation's Component
Parts Group.
Mackniesh joined Federal-Mogul in 1966 as a
product engineer and was promoted to sales engineer
in 1973.He will be primarily responsible for farm and
construction equipment industry accounts in his new
position.
Mackniesh holds a mechanical
engineering
degree from Purdue University and a MBA from
Michigan State University. He and his wife, Joan,
have two daughters, Kimberly, six, and Heather,
three.
Federal-Mogul Corporation, with headquarters in
Southfield, operates
43 plants, more than 50
distribution
centers
and four major
research

facilities. Its products range from a variety of
precision
parts
for lthe transportation,
farm
equipment,
construction
and manufacturing
industries to aerospace. and nuclear components.

ON THURSDAY, August 26th, the Star Furniture
Company will open its first "sleep center" store in the
Brighton area at 1011Grand River, next to Kroger's,
near U.S. 23.
_ ~Sp~cial~~ingip mattt:esses, box springs and related
furnitUre ronlie b~ar06ni;this new kind of specialized
furniture store represents a revolutionary trend in
retail furniture distribution, the company reports.
As the largest Serta mattress dealer in Michigan,
the nine-store Star Furniture chain predicts that its
"sleep center" concept will find rapid acceptance
among consumers.
"By offering a huge selection of bedding at highlydiscounted prices, our Sleep Centers offer customers a
long-needed convenience," sajd Ken Apple, manager
of Star's new store in Brighton.
"In just one shopping trip, virtually every size,
style and degree of firmness in bedding can be easily
compared by the customer," Apple pointed out.
"The resulting efficiency of this specialized Sleep
Center idea makes it possible for Star to undersell
conventional bedding retailers, he continued.
In addition to bedding and bedroom furniture,
Star's new Brighton store will also offer customers
selections of furniture for all other rooms in the home,
as well.
"Our store will feature displays of convertible
sofas that open into beds, space-saving bunk beds,
Stratoloungers
that recline for napping and TV
viewing, plus selections of upholstered furniture for
living rooms, family rooms, and dens," said Apple.
Founded in 1946, Star Furn~ture now operates
eight other furniture showrooms throughout the
metropolitan Detroit area.-
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NORTHVILLE HOUSE of Styles, 135 East Cady
Street in Northville will donate its time and skills in
the March of Dimes Hairstyle-A-Thon on Sunday,
August 29, and Monday, August 30.
Persons may have their hair simply cut or cut and
blown dry on these days in participating
salons
knowing all fees collec~ will be given to the March of
Dimes to help in the fight against birth defects.

437-1444
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Compost provides

Home-Lawn
And Garden

benefits
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Here's how to

;.Begonia's ideal

Long before modern. ecologically-conscious man "got into"
recycling natural resources, composting was a tool of the farmer
and gardener. It's still a good way
for you to build up and maintain
your soil for good plant growth.

~'hanging plant

Com posting involves returning
dead plant matter to the soilafter it has been supplemented
\\ith commercial fertilizer and allo\\ed to decay-to help strengthen the soil ,tor growing new plants.

By KATHY COPLEY
Whether
you call it Strawberry
Begonia,
Old
!\1an's Beard,
Mother
of Thousands,
Strawberry
(;Cranium, or Roving Sailors, saxifraga
stolonifera
is
a delightful hanging houseplant.
~
;:
The begonia part of the common nam,e refers to
~, the fact that the leaves are deep green on top, veined
m white. and slightly
hairy,
all characteristics
- ('ommon to begonia leaves. The geranium part refers
to the ::;hape of the leaf, somewhat round with r-ounded
lohps
The strawberry
part of the name refers to its habit
01 sl'ndmg out wirey red runners, at the end of which a
plantlet
develops.
Old Man's
Beard
is quite
dpseriptIve of the long, slender stolons which make
tlm. plant so interesting.
The leaves grow in a rosette, green veined white
on top and purple-red
on the bottom. In spring and
"ummel'
the plant sends up white, purple,
pink,
vellow. or red flowers 9-10" above the plant. The
·~play~ are delIcate and long-lasting.
,
Cultural requirements reflect the phmt s
mOllntam orlgms.
It requires
light, humusy
soil,
"lIghtly acid. to accommodate
the fibro~
roo~s. The
plant should be kept uniformly,
mOist, WIth an
occassional drying out.
The\ nepd light but not strong sun (2-5 hours
dln't't sun in winter, no direct sun in summer),
and
should be grown as cool as possible. These plants are
nativl' to China and Japan where they grow as ground
<

('0\

Compost material IS applied
just tikI" any other mulch material
but it can do a lot more. according
to The Fertilizer Institute. Compost can add orgamc matter and
plant nutrients to the soil as well
as furnish food tor earthwonnsessential tor aerating the soil. As a
mulch. compost also reduces soIl
erosion by wind and water aqd can
help suppress weed growth. In
addition it helps retain essentIal
soil moisture.
Practically any plant material
can be composted. Leaves. lawn

• • •

not soak mixture. Repeat this process as bin is tilled. Make the top
of the pile concave to catch rainwater.
It you desire an alkaline
compost. add ground limestone
(about 112 to 2/3 cup) to each
layer as you add fertilizer. The decaying action will proceed most
rapidly during warm weather. Application of lime and fertilizer, in
addition to adding plant nutrients
to the mixture. also hastens
organic matter breakdown to fonn
humus mixture. You can further
accelerate decay during midsummer by forking over the pIle. help- .
ing 10 evenly distribute moisture.
and aerate the pile.
If you begin your compost pile
in the fall it should be ready for
use by the end ofthe tirst summer.
You may Insure a continuing compost supply by starting a new pile
each year.
Compost can be used as a
mulch-eovering
bare ground
next to flowers and vegetables in
the garden-or as an addition to

~

,\ "',t

~.:·r

,

f

COMPOST. Compost made by allowing plant clippings and leaves mixed with fertilizer to dee. v a full
season is applied as a mulch for Oowerbeds. It is also

I,
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ThiS saxlfraga
would thrive in a 60 degree East
\1 mdow. with a maximum
tempera~ure
of 72 degrees.
III wmter It needs less warmth and less water. When
gnm n in a cool greenhouse or under lights, give it 12Ih hours 01 light a day_
'
Strawberry
begonias
are considered
short day
plants. ones which set buds only when they recieve 12
or Ipss hours of daylight. Even without flowering, they
\\ III !>end out airborne plantlets. Though the plant will
"!\Iays rem*m fairly small (a good basket or .shelf
pant l. It may grow to 20" long. No matter what Size, a
'\.-1" pot is generally
adequate.
Another intpresting member of the same family is
~axlfraga sarmentosa
tricolor. !thas the same growth
habits. the samp delicate runners, but its leaves are
l'dg('d With pmk and white. Magic Carpet is the most
aVailable S.S. tricolor, but it is IJI9re difficu.lt to grow
than tQt' mOf{' common Strawberry
Begoma.

-

DO IT YOURSELF. B, constructing two side-by-side compost bins, you
can easily turn -"our l.-ompost after 3 to 4 months of moderate to warm
·weather.

streams IS be~t m sprmg or
alter a heavy rainfalI, but
they all can be traveled,
throughout the summer by
portagmg scattered shallow
seclions
Canoeists
looking for a
wilderness adventure Will fmd
It on the Belle River wlthm 40
miles of Metropolitan Detroit
- especIally the stretch from
MemphiS to Gratiot Avenue.

.'

GERALD
D1LLOWAY.
vice president
and
cashier of the State Savings Bank of South Lyon, was
elected to the Board of Directors of that institution on
August 9 Dilloway began his career here as a teller in
196.'i and progressed
through assistant
cashier
and
assistant
vice president
and auditor to this present
position
which
involves
supervision
of bank
operations.
He moved to South Lyon from Brighton six years
. ago and lives at his home on East Lake Street with his
"rife. Ann, and three children. Danny, Heidi and
Aaron.

FOUR NEW pneumatic
tube drive-up windows
are planned at the South Lyon State Savings Bank.
They wiII be located in the parking lot at the rear.of the
building
and will replace
the present
drive-up
windows. While construction
is under way on ~he
pneumatie tube facilities and a nine b~ 3~-foot a~dltlOn
~ at the northeast
corner
of th~ bU1~d1Og, drive-up
business will be handled in a mobl1e umtlocated
on the
west side of the bank. The entrance
from Lake S~reet
has been blocked off and all cars will enter off Whlpp~e
Street. The contractor
for the addition is Cass Harbm
Company, a local company,
The addition will allow two tellers to handle. the
business from four windows and thus speed ~p drlveup S(·rvice. Work is expected to be completed 10 four to

!\ix weeks.

American Association of Nurserymen, On any sloping land, the pla_nting oJ shru~s,,~:vin!lS and, grQund
'--oversprotect~d
b_eautify••. ~"~ ~r.n.'l <J ~:~'H-:-l'..~jJ

lose preciIJus topsoil through erosilJn every year. That
amounts to about a $1 biIlion;annuaI loss"says the
...........---.

.. -----....-

2'/1

Ii.~

<:'~=;;:"',.r.hJ

...

Retiree enjoys

St. Clair's a fun place
ebllr
Hilt 1-"1.Ill r" to freighters and
p"'''''lllt· hOdb as wpll as
...hlp\lolll'her~ on shore. three
(I It...1 nblltal"lPs - the Bldck
.JIld Hpllp n\crs
and Mill
( 1 j'l'h
pr9vlde
opportulIltIeS lor backwoods
,.UIOPlllg lI"hlllg and wildlife
, J( \1 IlIg
reports Automobile
( Iub 01 \hchlgan
I ,IIlOl'lI1g on these
three

$1 BILLION LOST. About 180 million acres of land
-----~

Freighters galore

- \\ hli,' IIII' mighty $t

:i
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Tht>re are gradually more
signs of civilization as you
approach the stream's mouth
on the St Clair River at
Marme City.
Below tlfe dam at Memphis
IS a city park where many
canoeists put in for a six-hour
trek down the Belle to the
roadside
park on Gratiot
Avenue. Beautiful scenery,
views of wildlife and clear
water afford the rugged
canoeist a pleasant
day's
outing.
The river runs through
wooded and marshy areas
which provide
a natural
haven for waterfowl. Along
thiS unspOIled and tranquil
route, the water is so clear
you can see the fish.
Anglers will find good
catches of smallmouth bass
and northern pike.
Canoeists
putting
in at
Gratiot Avenue and traveling
to the public access site at
Marine City will pass through
more
wooded
areas,
r arshlands and farm country
~fore reaching town.
Although the Belle extends
west of MemphiS, the river is
too narrow and shallow to
'begin canoeing any farther
upstream.
In the Port Huron area, both
novice
and
experienced
canoeists can choose from a
variety of itineraries ranging
from two hours to two days.
The Black River suits all skill
levels depending
on the
season and length of trip. Its
tTihutary, Mill Creek, may
en' e the hardy adventurer
wh( wants to explore
a
stream along a primitive
tract
Although the Black River
extends as far north as
Mmden City, canoeing 1 n1y
recommended along the 35
miles between Croswell and
Port Huron.
The starling point for a twoday trip ISCroswell, known as
the "Garden Spot of the
Thumb"
because
of the
surrounding rich farmland.
The town's unique feature is a

swinging footbridge. named
"Be Good to Your Mother-inLa w," which crosses the
Black at Maple Street The
city park below the dam has a
launch site for beginning the
journey.
South of Croswell, farm
country dominates the river's
path until entering the Port
Huron Game Area. Here
canoeists
will see deer,
beaver and waterfowl.
Other Black River access
points are located near Blaine
a,t the edge of the game area
and at the 1-94 bridge near
Port Huron.
Portaging is necessary at
Ford's Dam, the old mill dam
at Wadhams and at plaees
where trees obstruct the river
bed or gravel has built up in
mid-summer.
Riverside Marina in Port
Huron rents canoes for short
trips in which canoeists Will
mingle with sailors
and
boaters on the Black River as
they pass beautiful riverside
homes and large marinas.
A day long trip takes in
portions of the Port Huron
Game Area and a scenic area
north of Ruby called Beard's
Hill.
Mill Creek, which meets the
Black _at Ruby, is definitely
for
the
back~ods
adventurer. The river has not
been charted for canoeing,
but experienced paddlers can
traverse the section that runs
from Yale to Ruby. Launch
sites are located at the city
- park in Yale and at fishing
stations at Avoca and Ruby.
In contrast to the natural
wildlife habitats and farm
country of the inland streams,
the St. Clair River is a major
shipping
thoroughfare
connecting Lakes Huron and
St. Clair. Motorists traveling'
along M-29 from Algonac to
Port Huron wiII see huge
freighters
from
many
countries as well as colorful
sailboats and other pleasure
craft.
At the rIver's northernmost

Continued on Page 7·C

Area
Golf Course

visit to Norway
Continued from Page 4-(
the mmers we could not help
but wonder about the hardshIps endured by these miners
- or bergmen as they were
called - working udder those
primitive and austere condilions for twelve hours at a
stretch.
The ore-processmg pl:mts
and the ancient smelter were
powered
by an Immense
waterwheel
They are still
there in Rros, but the mining
operation has been replaced
by modern textile mills, glass
blowing and ceramic industTles, and by wrought Iron and
wood handcrafts.
The last week of my trip to
Norway was spent mostly in
Trondheim,
enjoy1l1g band
concerts in the town square or
111 the
"walking
street",
Viewing the archeological
excavations (Jllder way near
the river Nid, and going to
concerts
in the famous
Nidaros Cathedral or at the
Rmgve MUSICMuseum with
its fantastic collections of
mUSICalinstruments collected
world-wide.
The open air band concerts
in the 'walking street' were
almost a daily occurence, and
It was a joy to sit in one of the
many outdoor cafes, enjoymg

d mug 01 beer or a cup 01 Norwegian coffee and hsten to the
IIlsplred musIc which all Nor\\egmns love so much.
For a long lime to come. I
will rehsh the memories of
my 1976 tnp to Norway, as I
review With friends the detal1s
of my trip, and view the many
beautiful colored slIdes that I
brought back With me The
colorlulnatlve costumes worn
by men, women and children
on the 17th of May feslival. the
fjords,
snow-capped
mountams, and the rushmg
mountain streams all prOVide
the background for many a
relaxmg evemng m the days
ahead

RUSH LAKE HILLS

.' I

GOLF CLUB
18 H.I..

I

3199 Rush Lake Road
7)(,mIlesS.W.of Brighton
Call 278-4020

•

Par 72

Guaranteed
'....
Startln9 T,me
Telephone We Now Have Our Cocktail LIcense
ReservatIon We cater to Groups and Banquets
Accepted
Open all Winter for WinterSports
Weekdays $4.00 Nevera Flood-PUbl,c Welcome
Sat., Sun.. Holidays $5.00
878-9790
Robert Herndon. Pres.

1
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Golf Course
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WATEREDFAIRWAYS
ELECTRICCARTS-INSTANT REPLAYTV
-

I
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Brae Burn

1ft

Five Mile and Napier Roads
"Home

of the Monster"

25 Motor Carts
Banquet Facilities Available
John Jawor-PGA Pro
Lessons Available
453-1900

Green Ridge

Continued from Page 4·C
program
of the Michigan
Council for the Arts, Michigan
Artrain, Incorporated,
has
continued
since January,
1975, as a separate non-profit
organization.
All contributions are taxdeductible
and
those
interested in participating in
this
manner,
may
call
Barbara
Cien,
finance
chairperson, at 229-2451; 8B74105, or Martin Boyle, 8872248.

Since its fount
11 1855,
Michigan State
.versity
has granted 198,656 degrees,
more than 92 perc('nt of them
since 1941.

GUI·DE

Corner Sheldon and 6 Mile Roads - NorthVille
BEN NORTHROP,Mgr.
L.ad,es·and Phone 349·9777
JOHN KOCH
Men's League
p.G.A. ProfeSSIOnal
TImes Available

Artrain coming

198,656 de~rf'(,5!

l~~A~.s.i

• Full Tree Care
• Growers
• Creative
Landscaping

---.
1l

GODWIN GLEN
PAR BUSTER
27 Holes
COMBINATION
Luncheon
Menu
Our Pros, Golf Lessons,properly fItted
Banquet
Golf Clubs & equIpment at competItIve
FaCIlities
Prices.
Golf Outln9s
437-0178
19th Hole
Bar
Specialrates aHer 4 p.m. on Saturday & Sunday
on Johns Rd., l\> mile W. of Napier N. of 10 Mile

8600 NAPIER RD.
(Between6

& 7

M,le Rds)

NORTHVILLE
,

.
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~
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NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Fox Hills Country Club
8768 N. Territorial Road
Plymouth, Mich.
Sandy Mateja,M!J".
Lounge-Pro Shop-Food-Watered Fairways
1
Banquetsfrom 25 to 150 persons
8
-L.EAGUE OPENINGSSTILL AVAILABLEIi
10 MinutesWest 01 Downtown Plymouth
~
Pro Shop·Golf Reservations - 453.7272
E
.Banqut:ts Only - 525-3688
Katy Simon S

',\
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Primitive countryside
•
Fun awaits canoeists on' Huron, Raisin rlvers
Canoeists who travel the
Huron River and the River
Raisin from their headwaters
to the marshlands of Lake
Erie
pass
through
a
panorama of scenery that
covers
two
centuries,

Freighters ply
St. Clair River
Continued from Page 6-C
point, Port Huron serves as a
maritime commerce center
and gateway to Canada, Near
the Blue Water
Bridge,
historical markers indicate
the site of Fort. Joseph, built
in 1686 by explorer Daniel
Joseph
Duluth.
It was
abandoned two years later but
during the War of 1812,
because of French and Indian
activities
around Detroit,
General
William
Henry
Harrison ordered another fort
built.
Fort - Gratiot
was
completed in the summer of
1814
and
was
used
periodically until 1879.
Traveling south, St. Clair
offers fine riverside dining at
such well-known restaurants
as Chuck Muer's River Crab
and Sinbad's St. Clair Inn.

"

named for the
according to Automobile Club Deerfield,
numerous deer found in the
of Micrigan.
The major part of the area when the community
Huron's nearly 128-mile trek
was settled in the early 18005.
The two-day trip takes
from its source at Big Lake in
northern Oakland County is canoeists through Tecumseh,
named for the great Shawnee
through primitive countryside
chiefj the outskirts of Adrian,
reminiscent of how Southeast
Michigan looked in the 18005, home oLAdrian College, and
Blissfield, where city parks
But the Huron also carries
canoeists
into the 20th line both sides of the river.
The river was named Raisin
Century hustle and bustle of
wild grapes
(in
Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti and because
French, raisin) grew along
smaller communities where
the riverbanks. In the spring
cars and trucks can be heard
whooshing by on some of of the year, the water is good
for canoeing but later it
Michigan's
super-highways.
becomes too shallow in many
The River Raisin, too, gives
sections. The 17 dams on the
canoeists glimpses of how Raisin - six in or near
Michigan has changed from
Monroe - make long trips
the last century. From its arduous. T:le lower section of
headwaters at Goose Lake in the waterway can provide an
Hillsdale
County's
lake
afternoon
of
canoeing
country, ttre-itaisin
travels
pleasure
- especially
in
through
farmland,
rural
Monroe, where there are
villages
and former
mill
nearly a half-dozen parks
towns until it reaches Lake lining both sides of the river.
Erie lin sight of the smoke
While in Michigan's only
stack!; of the Detroit Edison
Lake Erie port city, be sure to
power plant at highly indus- check out the Monroe County
trialized Monroe.
Historical Museum with its
The portion of the Raisin fine collection of memorabilia
recommended for canoeing is of Gen. George Armstrong
a 42-mile stretch in Lenawee
Custer. He lived in Monroe
County t..'1atstarts at Clinton, after his marriage.
once the 'JSite of grist and
There are no liveries so
woolen mills, and ends at bring your own canoe if you

want to follow the River
Raisin, or drive M-50, which
parallels the river for ~veral
miles.
The 100 miles of the Huron
River deemed suitable for
canoeing start at Proud Lake
in • Oakland
County and
traverse Livingston, Wayne,
Washtenaw
and
Monroe
countieil before reaching Lake
Erie. The trip takes seven to
10 days, and there are four
campgrounds
especially
designated for canoeists.
Canoeists who take the twoday trip on the Raisin must
rely on the graciousness of
private landowners if they
wish to camp for the night, but
the Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan
Authority
has
provided campsites for those
who follow the Huron. These
are at Kensington Metropark,
the Island Lake Recreation
Area and the Hudson Mills
and
Lower
Huron
metroparks.
A Huron River Canoeing
Map from the Huron Clinton
Metropolitan
Authority
provides all the information
needed to plan a trip lasting
anywhere from Q few hours to
two weeks.
It lists the seven canoe
liveries
along the river,

i11cluding
Heavner's
at
Milford. In winter, Heavner
offers combination canoe and
cross-country skiing trips for
experienced outdoorsmen.
There are 13 dams on the
Huron and a short stretch of
white water near Delhi, just
outside or Ann Arbor, which
must be portaged.
Some
daredevil canoeists try to
shoot the picturesque rapids
when the water is high
enough. It is not recommended, however /
Except for an occasional
highway bridge, the stretch
between Proud Lake and
Milford is unchanged from a
century
ago,
and
on
weelMays, when there are few
canoeists out, deer, raccoon
and other animals can be seen
at the water's edge.
Where the river empties
into Lake Erie at the Pte.
Mouille state Game Area,
waterfowl
abound
and canoeists sometimes catch a
glimpse of herons and egrets
in the marshlands.
Probably one of the ma'st
~pular sections of the Huron
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SEEING SCENERY AGAIN IN MICHIGAN -Travelers on Michigan's state hIghways are
seeing more scenery without the clurter of
billboards,
such as these "before"
and
"after"
shots on northbound US-127 north
of Leslie in Ingham County. The top photo
was taken in July, 1973, puor to the srart

of Mlchlgan's
bIllboard removal program.
Lower photo was taken In June, 1976, show109 the same location without billboards.
Since the program began, 20,254 roadside
sIgns have been removed from along state
highways.
(Photos by Depattment of State
HIghways and Transportation)

See Want Ads
In Section B

- because of its proximity to
the University of Michigan
campus - is along Huron
River Drive at Ann Arbor.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE' AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

- Air Conditioning

ICONDITIONED
AIR
I

SEE US FOR
·Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
QUALITY SERVICE
-24-Hour

Emergenc:v.Service-

(1) 313 887-6520

Brick. Block, Cement

Carpentry

Building & Rel1lC)deling

BRICK, block, and cement work
Reasonable 4376097
htt

ALUMI NUM

siding,

trim.

gullers,

room addltrons, dormers & roofmg
Don

n7

atf

2887

CEMENT

We Sell - Install

SERVICE
Heating
Air Conditioning
Refrigeration
All Makes

-437-1882
Asphalt

ASPHALT

PAVING

PARKING LOTS
DRIVEWAYS
ResurfaceSealcoat-Repair
Fast, Fast Service Deal
With
Owner,
No
Salesmen
Reasonable
Rates, Guaranteed
569-2637

WORK,

all types,

patJos, driveways -

19

Gilder's Const. Co.
349-6046
ALL
CEMENT
WORK,
PATIOS.
DRIVEWAYS.
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
Ask for Mike, 437-8358 or
349-5114
19

anywhere
in Michigan
in
cottages or homes
Brick.
Block.
Porches,
Stone
Work.
Footings
&
Chimneys
4378242
JIM

HERRELL

QUALITY
CONCRETEWORK
Patios, sidewalks,
drives,
basements,
footings,
steps and forming.
437-1221

HORNET
CONCRETE

KLUCK CONSTRUCTION
ClJstom Homes and Remodeling
Pole bUlldlOgs,
garages
KItchen
and bathroom
speCialists. Free
~stlmates 437 3758
htf
Custom Drop Ceilings, priced nghtl
no lob too big ortoosmall, 4372408
hlf

22930 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
Next to Nugent's

CEMENT WORK
BLOCK WORK

CARPET

I

437-9212
Home Improvement & Repairs, 28
yrs experience Evenings 437 1077
a24
KENNETH
NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, SeptIC.
Tanks.
Dram Fields
Installed.
BulldOZing,
Basements
Dug &
RaIlroad Ties Bnghton 22764SS or
4370014
alf

TALL WEeDS
and fIelds mowed Reagan'S. South
Lyon 4378713
h35

CLEANING ..

349-3586

rop

DOZER WORK
GRADING,

carpentrv

624-2414
Jack Strachan

S & S EXCAVATING
22

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE,
PAINT
and
a
complete
line
of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
- it's

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER CO.

BEACON BLDG. CO.
437-0158
al

the

lowes,

prices, additions, garages, repairs,
roofing, siding,
work 437 1928

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Truckmg,
Gravel,
Stone
and
Sand.
Bulldozing,
Grading,
Basements
and
Tile fields.
349-0116

437·9269

~ommercial
BUilding,
Your Plans or Ours
Customer
Participation
Welcome
Custom Designing
Avail
able
.
Quality Construction
That
Lasts

Building

437 8346 or 437 3297

BULLDOZING
TRACTOR GRADING
TOP SOIL
FILL
DIRT
No lob too small

NEW HOMES
ADDITIONS

QUALITY

SOIL $30 OOLoad
HORSE MAN UR E $20.00

cement and' blo"'k
htf

TOP SOIL
Sand, Gravel, Light Back
Hoe
Work
Drives
graveled
& graded.
All
types decorative
stones.
4373572

CARPET
CLEANING-tARPET.
furniture and Wall Cleaning by Rose
Service
Masler.
Iree
estimates.
Rose Service Master, Howel!l 1 S17
546-4560
•
atf

L. P CARPET
CLEANING
Deep steam
Soil and grit extraction
metho.d or dry foam.
Furniture
and stairway
cleaning with extraction
I n Town or Country
349 2246
_tf
ELecTROLuX
C E Woodard,

Sales and Service
478 6458 evenings.
hlf

TOP SOIL

JACK ANGLIN
474-1040

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS
Cutting Merion at 7278
Haggerty
between
Warren & Joy. You pick
up & save or we del iver.
453-0723
tf

Expert Decorating
Service at Home

PICK
UP
at
field
delivered
or
laid.
Complete
landscaping.
Free estimates

Carpet,
draperies,
wallpaper,
1000
paint
colors,
good
shade
selection at
APOLLO
Decorating
Center
SOUTH LYON
next to Post Office
Call 437-6018

437-9269

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522,if no answer,
E L-6-5762collect.

extenor
pa,nling
Call Jerry Hemz,
!I

349-1558
INTERIOR
PAINTING
profeSSionally,
Doyle4372674

535-3484

PLASTER-ER-$peclal1zrng
in
patching
and alterations
Free
estimates Call anytime 464 3397 or
"455 4665
'f

SPECIAL!!
CARPET

Plumbing & Heating

CLEANING .•. -

2 rooms-$23.95
FURNITURE
CLEANING ...
2 pieces $19.95

Electric
ALSO, 30 PF~CENT
OFF
ON WALL
WASHING,
PAINTiNG
AND
ALL
ODD JOBS.
Work
is
done
by
professionals
and fully
guaranteed.
'
This
specidl
is for
a
limited
time
only,
so
CALL NOW!!!
We work

m.o.dRAn...

CAN

Ilx

INSPECTION

-....

'
tnm,
add ItlOns,
replacem
ents
BUilder 5385995
28

Livonia

TREE SERVICE
Insured
Free Estimates
Call Reagan
437-8713

FREE ESTIMATES
33 Yrs Exp
John Bernard & SonRoof.
Gutters.
S,dlng,
TrIm
and
Insurance
Repair Work
atf
227 1146

DAVID'S
Tree Trimming
and Cutting
437-1675

HUFFMAN'S

NORM'S

349-0496

If no answer
349 3030 't,l 5 p.m

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
holstery.
116 N Lafayefte,
Lyon 437 2838

ROOF ING

,nslalled

by

&

upSouth
hlf

Vacuum Cleaning

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Aluminum
'sIding,
gut
ters,
trim
work,
and
roofing
Quality WOR K
Free Estimates
pel Herrell
437-0772

VACUUM CLEANER
and SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverine Brush Co
431 W MaIO, Brighton
2277417
Renta Steamex
Carpet CleanerONE CAll
PlacesYOUr WANT AD
in FOUR
Community Newspapers

~

BAGGETT
ROOFING & SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT
UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

• NorthVille

• South

Record/NoviNews
3491700

Lyon

Herald

4372011
• Brighton

Argus

2276101

sliger
nome
newspapers

c-u

NORTHVILLE

349-3110

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE.
We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock

662-5277

Roofing & Siding

26

Upholstering

Roofing, Siding
and Gutters
455-5409

349-0373

SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
ELECTRIC
PIPE
THAWING

Ann Arbor, Michigan

licensed

contrc?ctor
Free eostlmates, very
reasonable rates 2271880
a2S

It.
a24

~~

BRIGHTON.

Chemical Pest

,

Control Co.

477·2085

LETTERHEADS
FORMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS CARDS

MICH.

-LARGE TREE
TRANSPLANTING
UP TO 12" DIAMETER

227-2582

\\

~--',

~~
•

LEPPEK LANDSCAPES

OF:

ResldentlalCommercial-Industrial
Modest Rates - Free EstImates
No Vacating Necessery

19714 Ingram,

ROOFING
CLASS A

":II'

A I, we
227 3485

RIDDANCE

Stump Removal
Insured
349 2710
349-8461
22

17

,

LOCKSMITH
eVeNINGS.

Mountaintop
Tree Co.

SIDING REPAIR
Free Estimates
348-9850

190 E. Main Street

Northville

i

PAINTING
Interior
exterior
Specializing
In alrless
spraying
Industrial
& commercial
& high
quality
resldenllal
palnllng
our
speciality
Many relerences
In the
area
Bonded & Insured
Realistic
prices 217 5354 or 632 6775
a If

Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

in all areas

Phone 223-9569

_

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement
Modernization

RATS, MICE. ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

I

.

Tree Service

PLASTERING
and dry
wall
Repairs
and addillons
Dependable
service All work guaranteed 348
2447. 474 0727
II

Locksmith

EXTERMINATlNG·TERMITE
Prompt Service

\

AND
EXTERIOR
Ceilings
painted
$10 and up
John
II

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the
P,ano
TechnIcians
GUild Servi·
cing FlOe P,anos 10 ThiS
Area for 30 Years. Total
RebuildlOg
if ReqUIred
349 1945

Sunset Patio CO.
FOR all
your
Outdoor
Home
Improvement
needs
Redwood decks
Flagstone or brick patios
Wood fences
Amherst
retaining
walls
Railroad Ties
AND MUCH MORE.
Free Est call Steve

JAMES ASSELIN

& Siding

SAVE
Flat
roof
repair,
do it
yourself coatmgs Illustrated
instructions
Free estimates, E-Z
terms
229 6752
H37

Piano Tuning
PAINTING
_ Intenor-Exterior
Brighton area Call Jim McKenZie 1
517548-12.67
a23

tf

SOD

Drag lines to 2 yard or 100
ft of boom
Wide track
bulldozers
Lew Donaldson

55965Grand River
New Hudson, Michigan
GAF or Certainteed
Roofing Products
Built up Roofing Supplies
Aluminum Siding-Trim-Gutters
Shutters Made to Order
WE CATER TO DO-IT.YOURSELFERS
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIALS
(313) 437·6044 or 431.6054
•

DELIVERY

349-2195

INTeRIOR
and
Free estimates
4n 0877

PAINTING
AND
WALLPAPERING
FREE ESTIMATES
GiveYour
Painting & Wallpapering
Problems to
BILL'S DECORATIONS
349-4751
No Job Too Big
Or Too Small
GET QUALITY
WITHYOUR$$
WHY PAY FOR LESS?

Clean ... Shredded
from our own fields
peat and Custom Mixing
Wholesale & Retail
Equipped for
Volume Hauling

Draperies

Floor Service

LEE SUPPLY\
WHOLESALE

546
alf

in all areas.

LAKE DREDGING
PONDS

437-1190

pick up or

Serving Home Owners,
Landscapers,
Municipalities

Phone 223-9569

Reasonable Rates
Call Lou

Roofing

& SIding

ROOFI NG, GUTTERS

Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING

....

235LB Sealdon shingles, aluminum
Siding. all colors, complete lme of
acceSSOries,speCial bent tnm, we
bend or you bend Lee Wholesale
Supply. Inc 55965 Grand River. New
Hudson. 437 6044 or 4376054
htf

Custom
wmdow
Licensed

PAINTING

Painting & Decorating

screened DelgaudiO Sod Farm
3569 1517l

PROMPT

Pia no-Orga n- Str ings
120Walnut
349-0580

Interior - Exterior
Reasonable
References
Reliable
474-5810
27

PIANO lessons, any age. Beginning
classes for September. 349 707S
18

delaver. TOP soil, shredded and

Bulldozing & Excavating

NO NEED
to bUY new cabinets
Have your old cabinets tormica

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

•••• 26

5001 blended bluegrass-

Work
is
done
by
professionals
and fully
guaranteed.
This
special
is for
a
limited
time
only,
so
CALL NOW!!!
We work

faced. Countertops, basements, any

,

GRADUATE Plano teacher. any
gradel taught In Detroit schools
Moille Karl 437 3430
htf

Light Grading
General Hauling
Lot Improvement
Snow Removal
Mr. Hanks

2 rooms-$23.95
FURNITURE
CLEANING ...
2 pieces $19.95
ALSO. 30 PERCENT
OFF
ON WALL
WASH lNG,
PAINTING
AND
ALL
ODD JOBS.

CO.

READY.MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437·1383

437-1464

SPECIAU!

Call
a24

PAINTING

Music Instrumon

ATTIC InsulatIon'
cheap, 1000 sq ft.
3 h" blanket,
595 1000 sq It 6'h"
'
blanket,
S175 227-4839

Roofing

A-l PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
Very rellable
Also
wall washing, carpet & furmture
cleaning
Very
reasonable
Discounts gladly given to Semor
CItizens 12 yrs experience We live
10 Fowlerville,
but we do work In all
areas 1 S17 223 9569
a25

Carpet Cleaning

Building & Rel1lC)deling

PAT·SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

PAINTING
- Inlerlor·Exterlor
Bob. 229 2683, Brighton

DOWNS MOVI NG
COMPANY

453-0228

Insulation

40391 Grand River, Novi

4492896
alf

CURRIER'S
PANELING
UNFINISHED
FURNITURE

Mestercharge

478-5330

porches

Brick. Block. Cement

FIREPLACES
Brick, Block, Cemen.t
Porches,
Steps,
Footings,
Chimneys.

HOME HEATING SERVICE

CUSTOM CA&INETS
Counter Tops· Vanities
FORMICA PRODUCTS

basement

floors: concrete breaking
'.(3131 'Ask lor Bob

KRAUSE'S

Cabinets

Painting & Decorating

LOCAL AND
STATEWIDE
MOVING
1 item
or a housefull
Pianos moved.
Licensed,
insured. and- Reasonable
Livonia.
422-2288
Brighton,
227 1234

FURNACE SERVICE
Clearing, Repair, InstallatIon

~

BRICK, Block, Cement Work
Trenchirfg, Excavating, Septic Tank
Field Brighton 229·2787 or 227-7401
alf

-

Moving

Humidifiers-Boilers
Reasonable Rates

FREE ESTIMATES
Drives,
Patios,
Sidewalks,
Porches
CUSTOM WORK
Repairs also by
R.D.R. Cement
534-7363

/

SOUTH LYON
HEATING &COOLING

Furnace Re'pair

JERRY'S
Repair
and
Modernization. General carpentry
437 6966 alter 5 p m
hlf

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKLETS
STATEMENTS
INVOICES

ENVELOPES
Offset, Letterpress, Long-run Web Facilities
Prompt, Convenient, Excellent Q,jality
Competitive Pm:os

i!!l,r Nnrtlfl1ilh~itrtnr~
560 S. MAIN

NORTHVI LLE

-

349-6660

•
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Church
Capsule~ .

Youth collect 15 tons

Paperhelp8
buildchurch
• Recycling js good environmental practice. It also
can be good business.
Just ask members of the youth group of Lord of
Life Lutheran Church in Brighton.
After two, two-day newspaper collection drives
this summer, the youngsters handed over about $600 to
the church building fund.
"We care about our environment," says Pastor
Dave Kruger, "but it helps that they're paying us for
it. "
The second drive was held last week, on Thursday
and Friday. Twenty youngsters - With a little help
from a few parents and the pastor - collected more
than 15tons of newsprint from homes and stores in the
Brighton area.
Collecting and bundling the papers weren't the
hard parts, though. On Friday afternoon, in 85 degree
hea t, the kids loaded the bundles - all stored in Pastor
Kruger's garage - onto a semi-truck for transporting
to the recycling center in Detroit. The center pays
$1.50 for every 100 pounds of paper.
Along the way, the kids had a couple of breaks.
Ken Barber of Carolina Tire, Inc., in Brighton,
offered use of the semi and a driver to take the load to
Detroit.
One man, a Brighton resident who asked to
remain anonymous, read about the paper drive in a
local newspaper. He didn't have any papers for the
collection, but he thought the kids' effort worthy
enough for a $50 donation to the group.
Youngsters who helped in the project were Paul
and Richard Parker, Scott Brehler, John Augustine,
Karrie Pierson, Dana French, Kaye and Lynn Braun,
Mike Kruger, Sue Whisman, Carol Ogle, and Karyn
and Roger Cooper.
Also participating were Jill Bethke, Lori and Joy
Grenke, Doug Wright, Diane Peterson, and Todd and
.Jill Cotter.

I "'~
II '!'
... lI'll'

+++++
The Vaughn Family from Flint will present
special music during the 11 a.m. worship service at
South Lyon's First Baptist Church this Sunday.
Following the service, at which the Reverend Robert
Beddingfield will bring the message, there will be a
fellowship dinner. Special singing during the
afternoon will be performed by the Stubbs Family
Singers of Ypsilanti. Everyone is welcom~ to attend
both the service and the fellowship program.

+++++

Loading 15 tons of newsprint-if5>

As vacations go, the one
bemg planned by Brighton's
Father Raymond Klauke Isn't
exactly ordmary
In October, Father Klauke
and three other priests from
around the country will leave
DetrOIt to lead a 19-day tour of
the Holy Land, Egypt, Syria,
Jordan, and Rome
SIxty persons are expected
to make the triP So far, fIve
Brighton area persons - four
of whom are members of St
Patrick's - have SIgned up to
go
Although the group WIllvisit
many sItes of BIblIcal and
histOriC mtere'>t,
Father
Klauke says the trip "IS no
Sunday scllool program.
:'We're plannmg to have
plenty of lun along the way"
One 01 the hlgWights of the
trip for many participants
will happen m the first three
days overseas. Upon their
arrival
111
Rome,
group
members WIll travel to the
Vatican
for a pJlgnms'
audience WIth Pope Paul VI.
From Rome, the party WIll
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"Tq Russia With Love", a gripping motion picture
produced by Underground
Evangelism
of Los
Angeles, California, will be shown August 29 at 7 p.m.
at the Green Oak -Free Methodist Church, 10111
Fieldcrest Drive, Brighton. The Ipublic is invited to
attend.
.
"This is your opportunity to view some of the
exciting work being done behind the Iron Curtain by
Underground Evangelism," says Pastor Gary Cole.
"Watch as they cross the dangerous communist
border to deliver Bibles!" (Filmed by long distance
cameras). "See Christians who risk their lives to
smuggle Bibles into Russia, see Russian believers
worshiping in an 'underground' meeting, see their joy
as Bibles arrive."

no cool 'iummer job

Father J(lauke to lead to Holy Land

/Jet i reI"\'
(IlUP

l ....
\,11111, ...
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travel to Cairo, Egypt where
they will tour the pyramIds,
the
sphmx
and
natIve
bazaars.
From there, the group will
cross the Mediterranean for a
visit to Damascus, Syria. The
Omayyad
Mosque,
which
houses the shrine of St John
the Baptist, WIll be a speCIal
stop m the 6,OOO-year-illdcIty.
_ WhIle m Syna, travelers
WIll have the chance to motor
along the road where St. Paul
was converted.
Amman, Jordan IS the next
stop on the Itinerary. FIrst
called Phliadelphia
by the
Romans and Decapolis by the
Greeks, the capItal cIty IS now
a modern, busy metropohs,
accordmg to Father Klauke.
As Moses did, the party will
look out over the promised
land from atop nearby Mount
Nebo, before descending to
the RIver Jordan and crossing
to Israel
In Israel, the group will
travel along the VIa Dolorosa,
01' the Way of the Cross, to Ine
Basihca
of
the
Holy.
Sepulcher, erected over both

+++++

pnests
from
PontIac,
Oklahoma,
and
New
Hamphsire

Calvary and Christ's tomb.
Members will also viSIt the
Dome of the Rock, where
Abraham
prepared'
to
sacrifice hIS son Isaac; the
Cenacle, room of the Last
Supper and the scene of
Pentecost;
the Dead Sea,
lowest spot on earth; and the
Garden of Gethsemane atop
the Mouat of Olives.
In Bethlehem, the travelers
WIll see the 14-point star
which marks the site of the
birth of Christ. They'll travel
along the Sea of Galdee
makmg a stop m Nazareth,
before leaving Mount Tabor
for Mount
Carmel
and
modern Tel AVIV.
Father Klauke, pastor at St
Patrick's for the past five
years,
has
traveled
extensively through Europe,
three times as a tour group
director.
He will be accompanied by

\11 Cin'ulatioll

Baptists planning

rr E I E I)II ( ) N E
J

call ....

437-1662

Registration is' currently in progress for the ne,,!-_
Christian School at First Baptist of Novi at 45301,-'11
Mile at Taft Ro~d.
The school, which begins Wednesday, September
8 will be for students in grades 2-9 and will be held
from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. each weekday.
,
For registration information, contact the church
at 349-3477.

FArnER KLAUKE

,
01 RECTORY

CHURCH
For

infOrmation

for

church

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
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A College Night IS planned
for 7 p.m. Sunday, August 29
at First Baptist Church m
Wixom.
Accordmg
to Reverend
Robert Warren, purpose is "to
challenge young people to
conSIder
the
Christian
Campus
rather
than the
secular college"
Reverend
Warren noted
that whlie at one time study

ARGUS

.

newspapers, Inc.

South Lyon

In North·

Sunday Worsh Ip. 8 30 & 118m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

803 West MaIO Street. Bnghton
Rev RIchard A. Anderson
WORSHIP SERVICE
lOa m

CHILSON

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Estabhshed
1930
330 E Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Ttefel, 437 2289
Service With Communion. 9a m
Sunday School 10 lS a m
Service Without Communion, 11 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
l100W AnnArborTral1
PI ymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunday SChool, 10 30 a m
Wednesda\<.Meetmg.
8p m

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
(DIsciples of Christ)
36075 Seven MIle Road
Morning
Church School. 9 4S a m
Fellowship 12 noon
Worship. 11 am
William H Hass, Minister
4783977
4762075

SHEPHERD
OF THE LAKES
Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod
2101 Hacker Rd , Brighton
Ch",rch Phone, 227 5099
Worship Sendee, 9 30 a m
Sunday School, 10 45 a m
Rev John M Hirsch, 229 2720

& Novi 349-1700; South
437-2011; Brighton
2276101.

for the seminary was about all
that was offered at Christian
colleges, today "many are
ignorant of what IS available.
There's so much more offered
m other fIelds."
A group of 12-15 local youth
called the "Wixom Aires" will
also be performing various
pieces of music.

,,

••

IHE CAREFREE

IIY I

Now you can rent the famous multi-purpose,
Heavy·Duty REYNOLDS Fully Automatic Water
Conditioners that really remove lron'rust and
hardness.
You can rent the size and model of your chOice ....
the rates on the most popular models range from
$8.00 per month.

THE QUALITY

In

water conditioning
.

REYNOLDS WATEt:I CONDITIONING CO.
company

PHONE 546·7400 or toll·free 1·800·552·7717
Serving this area since 1931.

urn

Church School, 10 a m
Church Service 10 a m
Wed Service 7 30 pm

11.4South Walnut St , Howell
Sunday Service, 10 30 a m
Wednesday SerVice, 8 p m
Readlnq Room, 11 a m to 2 p m

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
01 God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd .• NorthVIlle
348903Q
Rev IrVIng M Mitchell,
Sunday School 9 4Sa m
Sun WorSh,p, 11 a m & 7 P m
Wed "Body Life" Serv 7 30p m

BRIGHTON
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
Buno and Spencer roadS, Brighton
BIble Scrool, 10a m
Worship SerVices, 11am & 1 pm
YOuth Meetlng,6p
m
Wednesday,7
30 pm
Delmar L Rodgers, Evangelist

CHURCH OF CH R 1ST
6026 Rickett Rd • Brighton
Sunday SchoOl 9 10 a m
Worship Services 10 11a m &6pm
Sunday School1112noon
Wed BIble Study. 7 30 P m
Nursery
Doug Tackett. Minister

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Hlgt'l & Elm Streets, Northville
C Boerger & R SchmIdt, Pastors
Church, 3~9 3140. School. 3492868
Sunday WorShip, 8& 10 30a m
Monday Worship, 7 ,3D pm

..00

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
East Grand River, Brighton
Rev Kearney Kirkby

GREEN OAK
FREE METHOOISTCHURCH
10111Fleldcrest Dr • Bnghton
Gary M Cole. Pastor, 449 2618
Sunday School, 10 a m
MornlOg Worsh Ip. 11a m
Sunday Eve Service 7 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 mole S. Taft Road
Rev Guenther Branstner
MlOlster
Worship Servlct!s. 9 30 & 11a m
Church Srhoc:\I.9 30el m

NEW HUDSON
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
56405 Grand River (Upstairs)
Sunday School, 10 il m
Sunday Worship. 11a 111& to P In
Wednesday Service 7 p Tn
<itanley G HICKS, Pastor

ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
~74 S Sheldon Rd , Plymouth
Otflce Phone
4530190
Summer ServIce Schedule
Sat 5 p m Holy Euchanst
Sun 9 30 a m Holy Euchafl~1

BRIGHTON
CHAPEL
525 F lint Road
George H Cliffe. Pastor
Morning WorShip
lOa III
h1m,'Y Education, 10 3011 m
Prayer and Share, 11a In
Phone 171 6403

8.

WATER PEOPLE

Michigan's oldest water conditioning

breaks ground

FIRST

FIRST CHURCH (Il=
CHRIST SCIENTIST

ST. JOHN
AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 GIll Rd • Farmington
Pastor
Charles
Fox
Rectory
4744499
Church
4740584
One Service. 9 00 a m
No Sunday School

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod)
Lake & Reese Sts ,South Lyon
Rev E Michael Bristol, 437 0546
24085 Griswold Rd , Parsonage
WorShIp 10 30 a m

Members of the J;ecently
orgal11zed
Chilson
HIlls
Baptist
church
held
a
ground breaking ceremony at
the church site on the corner
of Chilson and Brighton roads
in Genoa Township on August

Rent as long as you Wish or purchase later ... rental
fees apply toward the purchase.
Investigate the finest products
No obligation.

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON
114 East Grand River Avenue
Pastors W Brown & A Bethea
Worship 10a m
Nurseries PrOVided

I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 7 15P m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
Wednesday EveOing Prayer
Meeting. 7 pm

FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
10774 Nine MIle Road
Rev Walter DeBoer, 4492582
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
Worsh IP, 10 30 a m & 7 P m
Young people, 6 p m
Wedneci:tay Evening, 7 p m

Brighton church

RENI SOFl WAlER

LUTHERAN

rates

FIRST

•

college night

227-6101

~

+++++

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
Amencan Baptist
Boy Scout BUilding-Brighton
"on the mIll pond"
Morning worshIp, 9 30 a m
Church SChool 10 40a m
540 1495
Pastor Merle R Meeden

\

In Brighton
Area call ....

In Northville-, Novi
and South Lyon

Fellowship Day at Calvary Missionary Baptist_
Church, 10 Mile at Chubb Road, near South Lyon is
scheduled for Saturday, August 2ll from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Food will be provided and everyone is invited to
attend.
South Lyon lTnited Methodist pastor, Dr. Milton
Bank, and his wife, Berniece, moved into the new
parsonage next to the church on South Lafayette
Street on August 14. They had been residing,.- at
Colonial Acres Aparbnents while the parsonage ~"'.h'-'
under construction. The 1,7oo-square ..foot-brick home
with full basement was built by contractors Cheek and
Boyd.

Lyon,

I/I.rlljri('~

I

+++++

ville

\nd

,,

\
The public is invited to attend a showing of the
film "To Russia with Love" on Sunday (August 29) at
7 p.m. at the Green Oak Free Methodist church, 10111
Fieldcrest Drive, Brighton.
Produced by Underground Evangelism of Los
Angeles, California, the film deals with work being
done in Iron Curtain countries .

77t 'W7775

The Reverend Merle R.
Meeden,
church
pastor,
preSided with Lester Upton,
chairman
of the church
bUlldll1g committee,
and
Stanley
Green,
church
moderator, assIsting.
About 90 per&ons,'mcluding
guests from several area
parishes, were in attendance.
1'he church
hopes
to
complete the new facility by
Christmas, this year.

~nmrrn'turn r

(i1i'

f5 r

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO, Paslor
4538807
453 1191
worship July and August9
ooa m
Nursery
Provided
~1390 FIve MIle,' mlleW
of Haggerty

CHURCH

OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Tall & Beck. Novl
Phone. 349 1175
Summer Services, July & August
8 ooa m.and9
30a m
The Rev Leslie F Harding

NOVI
UNITEO METHOOIST
CHURCH
41671 Ten Mile at MeadowbrOOk
Summer Schedule
worship
Service & Junior Church
930 a m

.
FIRST

UNITED

METHODIST

J

OF SOUTH LYON
CHURCH
Sunday WorShip, Summer, 9 30 a m
only
Sunday School, 11 a m
Pastor Dr Milton Bank
I Hom. Phone, 437 1227
Church Otllce, 437 0760

UTSP-T'

FIRST

BAPTIST

CHURCH,

4530111 Mile at Taft
Home ot Novl Christian
Sun School 9 45-Worshlp
Prayer ",eetlng,
Weds
Richard
S. Burge .. ,
30193~77

NOVI

Rd
School
11 am. 7 pm
7 30 pm
P,,'or
34936047

TJ ..1 'Ii

SOUTH LYON ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

623~5 W EJqhl Mile
Sundlly School, 10 a.m
worship
services,
11 a ", & 7 p.m.
Wednesday
Bible Study, 7 30 pm
Paslor Ronald L. Sweet
4373401
437 W2

J:U

;

iI

LORDOF
(Lutheran

LIFE LUTHERAN
Church In Amerlcl)

~pell<er Road Elementary
SChOol
10639Spencer ROBo, Brighton
WorShip, 10 a m Church SChOOl, 10a m
Nurserv Provided
p lstor Dave Kruger. 229 4896

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
'17 North WI"g
Paotor Michael F "roll
J48 10'0
Sunday WorshIp, 11 am &6 lOp m,
WNf
7 10n m
Sunday SChOOl 9 45 a m

f; ;;
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part ()f state-'s math classes

Atletric syste.mbecomes
';

By ELMER E. WHITE

mooy." says Dr. John Porter, state
superintendent of public instruction.

_ LANSING~Acre:
the amount' of
landa person could plow in a day with a
yoke of oxen.

the meter (slightly more than a yard),
the liter (slightly more than a quart) and
the gram 0,000 equal about 2.2 pounds).

So,; this fall, metric education
becomes a ~tan~ar~.pa.rt O! math and
science studIes 10 Michigan ~hools.
I

Mile: the distance covered by 1,000
double steps of a soldier on the march.

To help students understand the,
system, the state's education forces wjfi
provide "nietric trunks "-footlockers
packed with metric education material
such as measuring cups and rulers-to
. the 22 regional
educational
media
centers. Those centers will make the
material
available
to local school
districts. -

ALL MATH and science textbooks
m~t contain the metric system as the
dominant form of measurement, says a
decree from the state
Board of
Education.
I
,

Foot: the length of someone's foot (a
good-sized ~omeone).
Learning
to use measur~ments
based on tho,se criteria is "hopelessly
outdated when people are walking on the

The me~ic
system,
organized
according to m~tiples of 10, is based on

Schoolcraft again'· offe.rs
,

I

•

J

•
personal growth semInars.
, Schoolcraft College will they make several times,"
again offer a variety of small Webber said.
'group
personal
growth
This seminar will cover how
• seminars beginning the week to make career decisions.
{)fSeptember 13.
Helping individuals know and
Included among the courses understand
themselves
offered are three evening and enables them to make better
five. day sections of the career 'decisions. In a very
Human Potential Seminars. systematic way, participants
Anestimated 2,500 individuals ma tch personal
needs,
in the college area have interests, strengths, values,
already taken and benefited ·talents and hobbies, with the
from this small group work world and the lpossible
experience.
careers which fit these
According to Counseling personal factors.
Services Director
John
Luck and being in the right
Webber, Human Potential
place at the right time are
Seminar participants gain inadequate
methods for
msight and improve their making career decisions. This
lives. A recent group member seminar can help organize
observed "I never realized that luck.
tlJat I tm'd so many abilities - According to Webber,
and talents. I've learned to everyon~ has the abil!~ to
think better of myself without make wise career decyllons,
puttmg myself down, and I but ~eY nee~ to leal11 ~e
have better direction in my technique. Skilled counselors
life after learning to plan and willhead these career groups.
look ahead at what I want to Participants search careers
do "
as a group and member make
Many others ha.ve similar career suggestions for each
feelings a'bout their own other. Three Career Planning
personal growth, he said.
SeJ:I.1inars are sched~led
A mixture of people aged 20 durmg ~e day and ?ne will be
to 60 years, provides an offered m the evenmg.
opportunity for productive
Anxiety management and
personal interaction. They relaxation training will also
gain a fresh perspective by be offered
this
fall.
thinking about themselves
CounselorsRGnRogowskiand'
from a positive point of view Dick Tomalty will co-lead tliis
rather than dwelling on their seminar which they designed.
limitations or problems. The
Tomalty states that "the
semmar also provides new seminar i,s fOJ:people who are
and lasting friendships with looking for new skills in
other group members.
handling the many stressful
Career planning seminars situations which are part of
are
a
group
career our daily lives. Our goal is to
development
~xperience., present many approaches to
People searching for new managing
anxiety
and
careers should consider this allowing students to choose
seminar. "Making a career what works best for them."
decision is one of the most The seminar is limited to 15
Important decisions people persons and will be held on
make in their ~ifetimeand one Wednesday mornings.

Continued from Page l-e
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to work on a project. By the
time the bell rang there was
almoSt no one left but the
where It was coming frpm," teacher.
he says.
"They crawled between
Sometimesthe kids get a bit rows of seats, sneaking out
carried
away as Win one of the doors," .she said:
Jurrjens, a South Lyon sub After that, "I learned to take
can testify.
'attendance
at the beginningof
"The worst thing that every class, at the middle, and at
happened to me was a kid the end."
waddingup a paper, lighting a
Along with all the student·
match to it and yelling, 'Hey planned disruptions, subs
Teach, something's burning!' must also deal with the same
The fire wasn't serious, just fickle finger that pokes into
enoughto smell and shake you any teacher's day.
up," she says.
Mrs. Jurrjens has had to
Most of the hazing subs cope with broken noses from
reCeive, however, seems to playground accidents.
take the form of more or less
A power failure interrupted
good-natured teasing even in a boys' gym class over which
the middle schools, which Mrs. 'Armstrong, an English
have a reputation for being major, was presiding. "The
the toughest on a sub.
lights went out in the middle
Mary Armstrong has spent of the class and I had 26 boys
her two years of substitute running around, screaming in
teaching almost exclusively the dark," she recalls witl) a
at Northville's two middle shudder.
schools. Her stlldbnts, she
Allsubstitute teachers have
says, always enjoy playing a collegedegrees, but they have
name game with her.
to learn their special skills via
Often when she walks into the old hard-knocksroute. "In
class she will see that college we all get teaching
someone has written "Mrs. mpthods courses up the
Legweak"
of
"Mrs.
nose," says Mrs. Riopelle.
Strongarm" on the bOard.
"But there are noset rules for
Students of ali ages use the " subbing."
.'
presence of a sub to absent
Trained as a social studies
themselves from dass.
teacher, Mrs. Riopelle, has
The little ones, says Mrs. .found herself in sewing,
Riopelle who has taught
typing, aI\d shop classes. All
many different
grades,
subs occasionally end. up in
accomplish this in a mild front o~ studen~ trymg ~o
manner like staying in the impart mformatJOnwhich IS
bathroom too long.
new to everyone, including
A high school drama class the teacher.
where Mrs. Armstrong once'
When the regular teacher
subbed was more inventive. leaves no lesson plan for her
The class met In the audi- replacement, the sub must
lOllum, and Mrs. Armstrong fall back on his or her own
brokethe students Into groups ingenUity.

U.nder legislation signed earlier tilis
summer by Governor William Milliken,
hunters of those birds jiS well as
mergansers, coots, gallinules and rails
must purchase a special waterfowl
stamp. That's in addition to a ,small
game license and federal migratory
,gam~ bird hunting stamp.

In addition, Congress has passed
and President Ford sighed a measure
creating a U.S.' Metric Board to work on
conversion problems.
i

Life by the yard is hard, but'life by
the meter is sweeter, says metric
- ad'{ocate.
JACKSNIPES,

DUCKS, wild geese

,

THE MICHrGAN STAM:P. featuring
the profile of a male wood duck, will cost
. $2.10. Of that amount, $1.90 will be used
to inventory and purchase M;ichigan
wetlands.

The remaining portion of stamp
revenues will, be equally diyided to'
finance an evaluation of the wetlands
program
and for administration,
according to the'Department of Natural
Resources. '

I'r

J

Time to remember the importance

Each week individuals will
learn a new strategy that is
appropriate
for certain
decision-making situations.
ITOpics will include creative
problem solving, priority
settfug, force field analysis, a
decision-making model, trend
analysis, . objective setting:
planning and getting ahead of
trouble.

'I

school bus and drive
carefully.

..

Additional
information
about any of tbese special
seminars may be obtained
from the counseling office at
591-6400, extension 236.

We-who bring you
this r'nessag~

Mrs. Riopelle carries what

she c..lls a "!lurvival kit" of
language arts games and the
like to keep students productively bus,Y.
~
Mrs. Armstrong, in a music
class with no lesson plan,
grabbed a few records and
made an impromptu presentation on folk music.
Subbing is not for everyone,
and Mrs. Riopelle has known '
subs who chose new career fields rather than rontinue a
sub's
one-day-at-a-time
existence.
Most subs want regular
teaching jobs and use subbing
as a way to break into a school
system. One of the frustrations isthat just when the sub
wants to dohis or her best, the
kids and other obstacles make
the' sub look bad.
Then, of course, there are
low pay, no benefits, and the
certainty that you will be
called to work on every day
there is a blizzard.
Add to that the feeling that
you really don't belong.
"There is a joke among
teachers,"
says
Mrs.
Jurrjens, "that subs are 'sub'human people. The kids don't
knowho,wto accept them, and
the teachers don't know how
to accept them."
But those who manage to
keep their sense of hwnor find
substitute teac~ing a worthwhile experience. Sums up
Mrs. Riopelle, "I think a
teacher who goes straight
from college to one classroom
and teaches the same thing
forever misses a little ,something. SUbbing you meet so
many personalities, so many
kid!?,and so many ways of
teaching."

.,

'of SAFETYnear a school or

Substitute teachers
-

BUT THERE ARE moves afoot to
chall&e that.

At this time, the United 8ta,tes is the

Another
seminar
is
transactional analysis. Group
leader Ron Rogowski said·it is
a seminar in which students
. learn to analyze, describe,
and change the behaviors
they wish to change. "It is'a
system for understanding
human behavior and has the
advantage of using simple
language."
Rogowski has developed a
program to use TKfor people
who want' to change certaIn
behavior paterns and develop
more
appropriate
or
functional behaviors. For
example, people wqo want to
change study, work or
interpersonal communication
habits and aevelop success
patterns should consider this
seminar. Three introductory
and two advanced sections
will be offered.
A"seminar designed to help
individuals increase decisionmaking skills entitled "Not to
Decide Is to Decide" v.Iill be
led by counselor William
Heise. The objective of this
eight-week seminar is to
teach the strategies that will
be useful in making decisions
and plans.
r

and other waterfowl may plan an
important part in preserving Michigan's
valuable wetlands from destruction 'by
land development.

Many manufacturing companies are
switching to memcs when they develop
new products,
says Malcolm
E.
O'Hagan, president of the American
National
Metric Council, a group
dedicated to helping in an orderly
change to the system.

FURTHER
. EVIDENCE
of
education's in~rest in metrics is.found
on a "filler" news release from the
Departm~nt.
It includes this point:
"During an average 'year, Michigan
school buses travel- approximately 95
million miles (153 megameters)further than the distance from the Earth
to the sUn..."

, 'I

only industrialized n~tion in the world,
and one of' only a handful of the ISO-plus
nations op earth, that have not converted
to the metric system, Porter says.

I

urge everyone to

PROTECT YOUR C~ILDREN AND OURS
In South Lyon

In Northville

In Brighton

Renwick-Grimes-Adams
Insurance' Agency
214 S. Lafayette

C. Harold Bloom Insurance
103 W. Main St.

Bogan Agency, Inc.
"The Insurance Store"
203 E. Grand River

I

Letzring Insur-ance Agency
121 E. Lake Street

Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce

First Federal Savings
.,
of Livingston County
Offices in Howell, Brighton,
South Lyon, Pinckney
and Hartland
Moore's Motor Sport,
21001 Pontiac
Trail
,
II

Reef Manufacturing Co.
43300 Seven Mile Rd.

Mark Ford Sales
20801 Pontiac Trail
Showennan's IGA
111 S. Lafayette
Spencer'~ Drug Store
112 E. Lake Street
The State Savings Bank
of South Lyon
Offices in South Lyon,
New Hudson and Salem
Phillips Travel Service' ,
110 N. Lafayette
Colonial Mark~t
415 S. Lafayette
The South Lyon -Herald
I

Manufacturers Bank
Nor,thville Office
Northville Downs
Seven Mile & Sheldon
Paull ohnson
Fanners Insurance Group
335 N. Center
,

Paul Folino
State Farm Insurance
430 N. Center
Henrikson Agency, Inc.

311 E. Main
Northville Auto Parts.
116 E. Dunlap
The Northville Record
104 W. Main

Brighton Dairy Queen
321 W. Grand River
Coles Standard Station
600 E. Grand River
Brigh ton Tool & Die
735 N. Second St.
CapN Cork'
101 E. Grand River
Keith's Decorating
8694 W. Grand River
Uncle Johns Pancake HOl\se
3085 W. Grand River
The Brighton Argus

In Pinc"lIc~
Lavey Insurance Agency, Inc.
125 W. Main
Pinckney Pharmacy
101 E. Main
Pinckney Auto Parts
Qpen Sat., 878:3111

Novi Chamber of Commerce
,
Security nank of Novi
41315 Ten ~:Iile
I

Talmay Agency
25869 Novi RQad
Michigan National Bank
West Oakland
<24101 Novi Road-

•

The Novi News
111 New Hu(~,()

1

Charles T, Roby Agency Inc.
Insurance-535I
0 Grand River
In H,l1nblirg
Hamburg Dairy Queen
6450 E. M-36
(Across from Buck Lk.)
III Howell
Citizen's Mutual Insurance
Company of America
Howell
Los Pancho's
Mexican-American Restaurant
2010 Grand River, (517) 546-8181
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Preface, Honor Creed
Accredits don, S~hool Song
I
Press & Radio, Bell System
Dress and Good Grooming
Discipline Procedures
Discipline Regulations
Attendance, Pre-arranged Absences
Health Clinic,
Parking
Graduation Requirements
Grade Classifications
Schedule Changes
CounseUng, Testing
Report Cards, Material Center
Meetings, Scho61 Buses
Insurance
Cafeteria, Work Papers
Clubs, Orp nizatlons
Dances, Pardes
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ellOOI16700Franklin Road
Nort!tville, Michigan 48167
Phone: 348-2620

ST~NDARDS FOR sCBOOLCONDUCT

....

The following set of standards are being offered as a minimum suggested lis~.
As we li've and work together, many other ne~s will come to light. Your
suggestions, offered through your homerooms, will be appreciated.

School Colors: Maroon and Gold
\

,

-

INTRODYCTIP~
~WelCDtrie'tOrMeatfsMill-MiddI~ Schoof. jhe entire staff aned sincerely hope
that you fmd you~tay with us a profitable, rewarding, and enjoyable experience.
School is not a building: bookS-,rwes; regulations, or a group of instructors.
Rather, it is all of these together with the inter-personAl relationships ~de
between students and their teachers as well as students with other students.
As students at Meads Mill, you will spend many hours, not only learning from
each other, but learning through 'your own efforts with our dedicated teaching
staff. Whether you are in the classroom, on the athletic field, at a Student Council
meeting, or elsewhere here at school, you will find that our faculty is ready
able to help make you successful. Work with them and find how su~cessful things
will go for you.
We-wish to make Meads Mill Middle School something of which to be proud.
Remember, you are a very important part of y.Q!!.fschool and what you do and say
will be the tradition by which your school is remembered. Let's be proud of Meads
Mill Middle School.
I look forward to meeting you.
MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL

~

-

"

I

-;. . -- On the'GroundS andllt the Entrance Before Sessions
.'
1. Practice good safety rules at all times.
, . .
2. When approaching school, stay on walks provided. This is not only g~ safety
practice, but will hell keep Qur school clean and protect our neighbors' lawns.
3. /Duripg the winter months, much fun can be had by snowballing. ,This can be
dangerouS, too. For the safety olall, snowballing should not take place around the
approaches to the school or the entrances. Those doing so will be penalized.

"

I

am

h'

In the Classroom

1. Go to your seat at once when you.enter the classroom.
2. If you are late in coming to your class, come in quietly.
3. Be prepared to begin the lesson at once without borrowing materials.
4. Accept criticism courteously.
- 5. To interrupt while someone else is speaking is rude.
6. Never laugh at another's mistake.
7. Refrain from whispering and otherwise annoying your neighbor.
8. Keep your wastepaper until the end of the period, and put it in the wastebasket
as you leave the classroom.
,
l
9. \lhu must share a classroom and your teacher's time with a group of fellpw
students; act toward them as you would wish them to"act toward you.
ATTENDANCE INFORMATION

J. Ronald Horwath

Absences

Principal

$

SCHOOL POLICIES AND REGULATIONS

-

/

Public schools operate under the philosophy that e~ry, pupil has :a right to
complete his education with the following exceptions:
"The Board of Education may authorize or order the suspensio~ or
expulsion from school of any pupil guilty of gross misdemeanor or
persistent disobedience, or one having habits or bodily conditions
aetnmental to the school, whenever in its judgment the interests of the
school may demand it." (General School Laws, section 613)
The Michigan State Law requires that every youth attend school until he is
sixteen years of age if he is ,physically and mentally able to do so. The law '-,
specifically states that school officials are legally, ethically and morally
obligated to enforce the compulsory school attendance laws.
The school is a miniature community ..The rules and regulations that are
established are for the protection of the rights of all menbers ¢ the school
communitly. Violations of school roles and regulations that are harmful to
the privileges of others cannot be tolerated
The student must realize that educatioQ is an opportunity not an obligation.
The school expects every studenttodo the best he can at all times, abide by
the rules and regulations of the school system and accept the authority of
the faculty and administration of the school.
mE STUDENT DAY
All grades ha~e the saine d~ily time schedule, with the exception of fourth

Mm, Which is a combination of a class and lunch hour.

The Board of Education considers the following to be valid excuseS for
absences:
_
1. Personal illness or illl\~ in the fanuly.
2. Death in the family.
.
3. Appointment with a doctor or dentist.
4. Certain religious holidays.
A..student may request a prearranged absence from school when the parents
deem-it necessary for the student to accompany them on a business trip or on a
family v.aGaf;ion.
-Prior to taking the above trip, it is necessary for the office to be contacted at
least one week before the absence occurs so as to make nec~ary
arrangements
with the teachers affected.
~
Notes for each absence must be presented to your teacher on the day following
an absence. In the case of tardiness, the student must report directly to the office
with a note from home and submit a note of explanation from his-her parents.
These notes for absences must include the reason, date and signature of the
parent or guardian. After presenting the excuse for absence to the office for
approval, the ~xcuse must be signed by eacJ:Lteacher from whose class you have _
been absent and it should be left with your la~ h,our teacher.
_
A stu51ent with an excused absence has the privilege d. making up as much
work as possible and receiving credit for it during the marking period. ~lthough
class discussions and activities are not duplicated, teachers"are responsible for
giving all the help they possibly can. Make-up work-after an excused absence is to
be done promptly. Extension of time after the close of a ~king
period will be
granted by the principal only when there is sufficient reason fOffurther delay.
A student absent for -an inexcusable reason may assume that his grades will
suffet. Teachers' time for make-up work is necessarily limited to those students
who are absent for excused reasons.
'AUwork should be made up regardl~.;s of the reason for each absence.
Tardiness

Hourly Schedule
HomeroomPeriod .. , ... , .. ", .7:5()-7:55
1st Hour
, .. "., . .".".,
.. 7: 59-8 :54
2nd Hour
!",.,."
:" .... 8:58-9:53
3rd Hour .,." .. .,.,.
.,., .9:57-10:52
4th Hour
4-1Class" ,
, , , , ... , ,. ,.10:56-11 :51
4-2Lunch
,. ... .,.,., . .,11:55-12:27
4-1Lunch
,."",.".,.,
,10:56-11:28
4-2Class
, . , ... , , , , , , , . ,11:32-12:27
5th Hour "".",.,
.. ., ... "., .,12:31-1:26
6th Hour., ., , . , ...... ., , ....... 1:3()-2:25
School doors will be opened at 7:30 a.m.
\

A student is tardy if not seated in his homeroom by 7:50 a.m. Before 7:50 a.m. a
student should have visited his,locker, put away his wr.aps and acquired his
morning school materials. A tardiness due to the late arrival, of the bus in excused,
but you must check in at the office before going to your homeroom or class.
During the day, students are expected to be on time to each of their classes
within the travel time provided. Should a teacher detain you, causing you to be
tardy. ask that teacher for an excuse.
I

LEAVING THE BUILDING
•
Entering or Leaving Building
Any student who arrives to school late or leav.es before the end of the school
day for any reason, must register in the office.
<Please refer to page 7:=Leave Campus-Lunch
Time)

,".

~

•
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APPOintments-Denfa~,and'Medical
\
.
. When a student has a ~ental_ Qr ~edical appointJIlent, he must bring a note
Sl~
by a parent, guardIan, .oentist or doctor stating the eX8cC{ime of the _
appomtment and date. The ~ote must be brought to the office for approval before
7:50 a.~. the day o! the appomtment. Register in the office when leaving and when
returnmg from an appointment.
'.
..,
StlldentIlIoess
.
. If a student becomes ill during the school day, he should repOrt to the office.
EIther the secretary or ~e principal will determin~ what is to be done. Our usual
procedure is to call the parent and make arrangements for the student to be taken
horne. The student should never leave the building without notice to the office.

the principal, to use judgment and discretion in the handling of discipline problems
within the framework of the above regulations.
DRUGS

Suspension from 'school pending a parent' conference. Student will bereadmitted to school after a conference with administration, counselor, social
worker, and pare~t. The school will provide all the help' that is available to it to
help work with the parent and student.
Any stqdent selling drugs will be suspended from school pending a conference
with parents and proper authorities. Possible recommendation for expulsion from
school.
.
GAMBLING

G~bling

VISITORS

Permission must be obtained from the office -a day in advance if a student
wishes to have a friend visit classes with him for a day.
Visits to our school by parents and other~ is a practice which we encourage
because it is good public relations and because we are proud of our school and its
program. Th~e who visit will take with them not only impressions of our facilities.
but of more Importance, impressions of us and how we are using these facilities.
STUDENT

DRESS

~ture

LOST AND FOUND

A lost and found department will be operateain the office. Lost items whiCh
have been found may be turned in to the office at any time. Those individuals who
have lost items should check in the office during free time.
Please be careful of your books and personal belongings.. So many times things
are reported as stolen when invariably they have been carelessly laid down and
forgotten. If you lose something and it is not found immediately, keep checking at
the office.
Make sure your books and other items are marked so that you can verify their
ownership. Books aDd other items with good identification can be returned
immediately to the rightful owner.
CAFETERIA

An a la carte hot lunch program is provided for Meads Mill School students.
You are also permitted to bring your lunch and eat it in the cafetorium or you may
_go home for lunCh.
'
\
It is your responsibility to clean up your own,area after you have eaten. Bus
your dishes and replace chairs properly before leaving the cafetorium. Eating in
the cafetorium is a privilege and ~ou are expected to use the same care and
conduct that you do at home. Those who violate cafeteria rules will be denied
eating privileges and will be expe~ted to eat alone.
Milk is sold a t the school.
DISCIPLINE PROCEDURES
SChool Philosophy on Discipline

tou have the Tight to an educational opportunity that will not only enable you
to live effectively in our socjety but also to help you develop your talents and skills,
and your bodies and minds.
Since we are preparing you for a successful and effective adult life, you will be
treated as an adult. This applies to disciplinary matters as well as class work. Just
as an adult is subject to various penalties, the severity ci which deper:tds upon
society's attitude, so too, will all middle school students. The student must be
penalized appropriately, which means according to the step or the degree of
seriousness with which his offense is seen by the teaching staff and-or the
administrative staff
.. .
School Discipline Regulations
Area I - (Separation from school)
a. Any student guilty of serims vandalism.will be separa ted from school.
b. Any student displaying moral or social tendencies adverse to the good of the
school will be separated from school.
Area II - (Sus~nsion from school)
a. Pulling a fire alarm-up to fifteen days suspension (5-10-15days).
b. Fighting-up
to three days suspension.
c. Smoking-3-5-15 days suspension. Includes: possession, lighted, unlighted.
d. Unexcused absence (skipping)
1. First offense-l hour after school for every class hour missed Parents
called.
2. second offense-three-day
suspension.
3. Third offense-five-day
suspension.
4. Fourth offense-fifteen-day
suspension.
Area III - (Warning) may be subject to parent-teacher conference
a. Prof~ity
b. Refusal to obey reasonable reques~
c. Refusal to adhere to dres~ code
d. Being sent from class to office
e. Gambling
Stealing
The penalty can range from warning to separation from school depending
upon the severity of the case. In all cases, the guaranteed rights of all parties will
be protected. It is the prerogative of the professional staff, under the direction of

is not permitted on school grounds. .
ALCOHOL

Suspension from school until a parent conference is completed. Further action
may be taken upon outcome of conference.
_ LEAVE CAMPUS-LUNCH

TIME

In order to leave the campus at lunch time, you must have a note on fIle in the
office signed by a parent .granting yOu the priVilege of going home for lunch.

,

As you know, the question of a student's right to dress as he pleases, with
parental approval, is a point of discussion in most schools in our state. Our main
concerrl is that dress should not be of such a
as to,distract from the
educ~tional program.
Your appearance is the primary responsibility of you and your parents and we
hope you will continue to use the same high standards that our students havoCmet
over the years.
Bare midriffs and halter tops are not to be worn.

y

TELEPHONE

/

There is a pay telephone in our lobby for the student's use to catl home for
rides, forgotten lunches, books, etc.
. The office telephone will only be available in cases of emergency. such as
illness, etc.
"
EMERGENCY

CARDS

We ask that th~e cards be returned to school in the first few days- of each
school year. In the event of an .accident at school we need this information for your
child's safety. Any changes of address, phone number, etc. should be called into
- the school immedia tely.

1

INSURANCE

Envelopes will be sent home-if-you wish to enroll your children in the Student
Insurance Program. They must be returned to school by the specific date.
REPORT

CARDS

Report cards will be sent home with the student at the end of the loth and 20th
week of each semester. If the parent has any questions regarding the card at that
time or at any other time he should contact the teacher~ A progress report will be
sent home if desired. Unsatisfactory progress reports will be sent home at the end
of the 5th week of each marking period to notify parents early so they may b!ke
whatever action is necessary to upgrade the student's work.
SCHOOL BUSES

Safety di~ta tes tha t the bus driver has absolute authority over all riders on the
bus. Students causing problems on the buses, and thereby endangering the lives of
all concerned, will have the privilege ofridil1g the buses suspended.
Any student wanting to rid~ the bus on a special occasion must receive
permission from the business office.
PASSING

TO CLASSES

The time interval between classes is 4 minutes. This is adequate time if you
plan ahead and do not stop to talk to y,our friends in the hall. It should not be
necessary to go to your locker between each class. You should get books needed
before homeroom and after lunch.
HALL PASSES"

You are not to be in the hall during class time without a specific pass in writing
from your teacher. Students are expected to be in class during class time and with
the proper books and ma terials with whiah to work.
PICTURES

School pictur~ will be taken early in
school with an up-to·date picture record of
records. Parents may purchase the entire
return the unwanted package to school.
program is purely voluntary.

the fall, These pictures provide our
your child for his permanent school
packet offered or any part of it, or
Participation
in the school picture

LIBRARY

The Northville Public Library is part of the Wayne County Federated Library
System. This entitles residents of Northville to borrow books from libraries
besides Northville, eg .• Plymouth. Livonia, etc.
PARENT

CONFERENCES

Arrangements for a conference or visit with your child's teacher can be made
by sending a note to the teacher or a phone call to our office at any time. You will
be notified in advance of the regularly scheduled conferences.
PRESS AND RADIO

Official press releases' concerning' the -school are g'i'ven to the Northville
Record Such press releases must be cleared by the administration.
Official word about school closings due to emergency conditions will be made
over WJR, WXYZ, and weAR by 7 a.m. You and yoor parents are requested to
stay tuned to one of these stations for information. Please do not call the school
switchboard
yve hope you wi,ll keep this handbook available for reference throughout the
commg year. We wIll also be sending bulletins home as well in advance of all
events and happenings during the year.
'
Please ~heck with your child to be sure you are receiving all the information
we are se~dmg home, Feel free to call school at any time we can be of service to
your family.
,

...
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21200Taft Road
Northville, Michigan48167
Phone: 349-5963
School Colors: Orange and Black-I

-

Introduction:
Welcome to Cooke Middle School. We hope that you will have many enjoyable
experiences with us.
School is not a building, books} rules, regulations, or a group of instructors.
Rather, it is p.ll of these together with the inter-pers0!Ul1 relationships made
between students and their teachers as well as students with other students.
We wish to make Cooke Middle School something of which to be proud.
Remember, you are a very important part of your school and what you do and say
will be the tradition by which your school is remembered. Let's be proud of Cooke
Middle .School.
Sincerely,
Dave Longridge
Principal

-~

STUDENT DAY
Homeroom .' . . .. .
8 :00-8:05
IstHour
8:09--9:04
2nd Hour
9:08-10:03
3rdHour
10:07-11:02
4th Hour
" 4-1Lunch
11:06-11:38
4-1Class
-:-:-11
:06-12:01
4-2Lunch
12:05-12:37
4-2Class
11:42-12:37
5th Hour
12:41-1:36
6th Hour
1:40-2:35

The doors at Cooke Middle School will be open 20 minutes before homeroom
(7:40 a.m.>.
....
The office will be open at 7:30 a.m. '
Students, if you arrive at school after 8:15, please enter school through the
main entrance and report to the office.
STANDARDS FOR SCHOOL CONDUCT
The following set of standards are being offered as a minimum suggested list.
As we live and work together, many other needs will come to light. Your
suggestions, offered through your homerooms, will be appreciated.
.

,I .

•:1

I

ATTENDANCE INFORMATION
Absences
The Board of Education considers the following to be valid excuses for
absences:
-1. Personal illness or illness in the family.
2. Death in the family.
.
3. Appointment with a doctor or dentist.
4. Certain religious holidays.
A student may request a prearranged absence froni school when the parents
deem it necessary for the student to accompany them on a business trip or on a
family vacation.
Prior to taking the above trip, it is necessary for the office to b~ contacted at
least one week before the absence occurs so as to make necessary arrangements
with-the teachers affected.
Notes for each absence must be presented to your teacher on the day following
an ab!?ence. In the case of tardiness,. the student must report directly to the office
with a note from home.
These notes for absences must include the reason, date and signature of the
parent or guardian. Mter presenting the excuse for absence to the office for
approval, the excuse must be signed by each teacher from whose class you have
been absent and it should be left with your last hour teacher.
A student with an excused absence has the privilege of making up as much
work as possible and receiving credit fQr it-4uring the marking period. Although
class discussions and activities are not duplicated, teachers are responsible for
giving all the help they possibly can. Make-up work after an excused absenc-e is to
be done promptly. Extension of time after the close of a marking period will be
granted by the principal only when there is sufficient reason for further delay.
A student absent for an inexcusable reason may assume that his grades will
suffer. Teachers' time for make-up work is necessarily ~imited to those students
who are absent for excused reasons.
All work should be made up regardless of the reason fof each absence.
Tardiness

/

A student is tardy if not seated in his homeroom by8:00 a.m. Before 8:00a.m. a
student should have visited his locker, put away his wraps and acquired his
morning school materials. A tardiness due to the late arrival of the bus in excused,
but you must check in at the office before going to your homeroom or class.
During the day, -students are expected to be on time to each of their classes
within the travel time provided. Should a teacher detain you, causing you to be
tardy, ask that teacher for an excuse.

.

On the Grounds and at the Entfance Before Sessions
1. Practice good safety rules at all times.
2. When approaching school, stay on walks provided. This is not only good safety
practice, but will help keep our school clean and protect our neighbors' lawns.
3. During the winter months, much fun can be had by snowballing. This can be
datlgerous, too. For the safety of all, snowballing should not take place around the
approaches to the school or the entrances. Those doing so will be penalized.

LEAVING THE BUILDING
Entering or Leaving Building
!'ny student who arrives to school late or leaves before the end of the school
day for any reason, must register in the office.
(Please refer to page 7-Leave Campus-Lunch
Time)

In the Classroom
1. Go to your seat at once when you enter the classroom.
2. If you are la te in coming to your class, come in quietly.
3. Be prepared to begin the lesson at once without borrowing materials.
4. Accept criticism courteously.
5. To interrupt while someone else is speaking is rode.
6. Never laugh at another's mistake.
7. Refrain from whispering and otherwise annoying your neighbor.
8. Keep your wastepaper until the end of the period, and put it in the wastebasket
as you leave the classroom.
.
9. You must share a classroom and your teacher's time with 1l group of fellow
students; act toward them as you would wish them to act toward you.

When a student has a dental or medical appointment, he must bring a note
signed by a parent, guardian, dentist or doctor stating the exact time of the
appointment and date. The note must be brought to the office for approval before
8:00a.m. the day of the appointment. Register in the office when leaving and when
returning trom an appomtment.

,"

Appointments-Dental

and Medical

Student Illness
If a student becomes ill during the school day, he should report to the office.
Either the secretary or the principal will determine what is to be done. Our usual
procedure is to call the parent and make arrangements for the student to be taken
home. The student should never leave the building without notice to the office.
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VISITORS
Permission must be obtained from the office a day in advance if a student
wis~s to have a friend visit classes withbim for a day.'
~
Visits to our school by parents "and others is a prac~ce which we encourage
because it is good public relations and because$e are proud of our school and its
program. Those who visit will take with them not only impressions of our facilities,
but of more importance, impressions of us and now we are using these facilities.

-

-

.

.......... ,...

. STUDENT.DRESS
As you know, the question ora student's right to dress as he pleases, with
parental approval, is a point of discussion in most schools in our state;-Our main
concern is that dress should not be Q( such a nature as to distract from the
educational program.
_Your appearance is the primary responsibility of you and your parents and we
hope you will continue to use the same high standards that our students have met
over the years.
Bare midriffs and halter tops are not to be worn.

LOST AND FOUND
will be operated in the office. Lost items which
have been found may be turned in to,the. office at any time. Those individuals who
have lost items should check in the office during free time.
Please be careful of your books and personal belongings. So many times things
aI:e reported as stolen when invariably t:he-yhave been carelessly laid down and
forgotten. If you lose something and it is n()t found immediately, keep checking at
the office.
Make sUre your books and other items are marked so that you can verify their
ownership. Books and other items with good identification can be-returned
immediately to the rightful owner.
k lost and found department

CAFETERIA
An a la carte hot lunch program is provided for Cooke Middle School students.
You are also permitted to bring your lunch and eat it in the cafetorium or you may
go hOll!e for lune-.h.
It is your responsibility to clean up your own area after you have eaten. Bus
your dishes and replace chairs properly before leaving the cafetorium. Eating in
the cafetorium is a privilege and you are expected to use the same care and
conduct that you do at home. Those who vidlate cafeteria rules will be denied
eating privileges and will be expected to eat alone.
Milk is sold at. the school.

EMERGENCY CARDS
,
We ask that these cards be returned to school in the first few days of each
school year. In the event of an accident at school we need this information Coryour
child's safety. Any changes of address, phone number, etc. should be called into
the school immediately.
INSURANCE
Envelopes will be sent home-if you wish to enroll your children in the Student
Insurance Program. They must be returned to school by the specific date .
REPORT CARDS
Report cards will be sent home with the student at the end of the 10th and 20th
week of each semester. If the parent has any questions regarding the card at that
time or at any other time he should contact the teacher. A progress report will be
sent home if desired. Unsatisfactory progress reports will be sent home at the end
of the 5th week of each marking period to notify parents early so they may take
whatever action is necessary to upgr~de the student's work.
SCHOOL BUSES
Safety dictates tha t the bus driver has absolute authority over all riders on the
bus. Students causing problems on the buses, and thereby endangering the lives of
all concerned, will have the privilege of riding the buses suspended.
Any student wanting to ride the bus on a special occasion- must receive
permission from the business office.
PASSING TO' CLASSES
The time interval between classes is 4 minutes. This is adequate time if you
plan ahead and do not stop to talk to your friends in the hall. It should not be
necessary to go to your locker between each class. You should get books needed
before homeroom and after lunch.
HALL PASSES
You are not to be in the hall dlfring class time without a specific pass in writing
from your teacher. Students are expected to be in class during class time and with
the proper books and ma terials with which to work.
PICTURES
School pictures will be taken early in the fall. These pictures provide our
school with an up-ta-date picture record of your child for his permanent school
records. Parents may purchase-the entire packet offered or any part of it, or
return the unwanted package to school. Participation in the school picture
program is purely voluntary.
LIBRARY
The Northville Public Library is part of me Wayne County Federated Library
System. This entitles residents of Northville to borrow books from libraries
besides Northville, eg., Plymouth, Livonia, etc.
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~NORTHVILLE HIGH -SCHOOL
/

INTRODUCTION

Welcome to Northville High School. We hope that you will have many
enjoyable experiences with us. There are many opportunities for you to participate
in extra-curriCf!lar activities and we hope you willjoipa number of them.
Foremost, however, we want you to do your best in your academic work Your
record here can never be erased and will either help or hinder you in yror future
endeavors.
You are now a high school student and are expected to uphold the fine
traditiorts established by former students. You can, by your posItive actioXlS,make
Northville-High School a school that you aJ1d the community are proud of. Former
stu~t~
~~ their eff<!rts ana,. acti?lll?- ha,:e helped to establish a tradition that
NorthviUeis good hig)}sChool. We ask you to do the same.
.
GOClI!wi~hes to youln.theSe the 'best years ofY~life.
H we can be of any
assistapce
you, call
us.
'. ,
~
<....

a
to

,l'

on

I'

_

j

.......

•

Silicerely,
MICHAEL M. TARPINIAN

Principal

\

SCHOOL POLICIES

During the 1976-77school year, we win have OlJrseven year self-evaluati~. All
are-as of the curriculum, the staff, the administration, and studeJ;it activities will be
evaluated by the plrticipants and by a team of outside evaluators working with the
..North Central Association.

AND REGULATIONS

Public schools operate under the philosophy that every pupil has a right to
compl~te his ~ucation with the folowing eXJ:eptions:
,"T!le Board -of Education may authoiize or order the ~pension
or \
expulsion from sehool of ~ny--' pupil' .,guilty of gross misdemeanor or
persistent disobedience, or one having habits or bodilY' conditions
detrimental to the school,. whenever in its judgment the interests of the
school may demand it." (General School Laws, section 613)
The Michigan State Law requireS that every youth attend school until he is
sixteen years of age if he is physically and mentally able to do so. The law
specifically states that school officials are legally, ethically and morally
obligated to enforce the compulsory school attendance laws.
In compliance with"the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974
<H.R. 69) effective as of November 19,1974, the Northville Public Schools indicates
through this policy its intent to guarantee parents, -guardians, and 18-year-olds and
older, or under 18-year-olds accompanied by their parents or guardians, the right
to review records of their children. Such records are test scores, grades,
counseling reports, confidential files and other background data.
The school is a miniature community. The rules and regulations that are
established are for the protection of the rights of all members of the school
community. Violations of school rules and regulations that are harmful to
the privileges of others cannot be tolera ted.
The student must realize that education is an opportunity not an obligation.
The school expects every student to do the best he can at all times, abide by
the rules and regulations of the school system and accept the authority of
the faculty and administration of the school.
l

\.."

Creed
trea t me, having full respect for their property and rights.
.
2. I will intelligently follow the leadership of all properly elected student. offIcers
and abide by such decisions as they have empowered to be made by the Will of the
majority.
3. I will respect the authority of my teachers. I will make a special effort to be
helpful and coopera tive a t all times a substitute teacher is in charge, for I realize a
substitute teacher is in fact my guest.
..
...
4. I will make every effort to protect my school property and mamtam Its
appearance, for I appreciate the fact that my school is frequently judged by its
appearance and the appearance of the surrounding grOOMS.
5. I will neither give nor receive help from a fellow pupil during a test or
examination. I will make sure that all work submitted as a part of a test or
examination is honest}n every respect.
6. I will do my best to do my own homework at all times, for I realize that
homework is a means for me to learn. Any help I seek in accomplishing my sc~l
w~ ass~gnmen~ will be for the purpose of increasing ~y understanding and WIll
not metuae copymg from another student's work nor having anyone else do my
work for me.
./
7. I will do my best at all times outside of schooHo act in such a manner that it
can only bring honor to my home, my country and my school.

----

NORl'HVILLE

HIGH SCHQ9L SONG

Cheer, cheer for dear Northville High,
See her bright colors high in the' sky,
Cheer her sons to tiring her fame, Sing out the pra,ises to her name.
Cheer though the score be grea t or small
Cheer Northville High to win over all,
While we cheer her sons are fightine:
Onward to VICTORY
-" ~:~~AH!

~_-J-~
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BELL SYSTEM
Buses lea ve a thletic
area promptly. Report to area immedia, tely after school.
/

HONOR CREED
Preamble
Honor and personal integrity are my greatest assets. I myself, can control the
extent and quality of these traits. Itis important to me now anclin the future to be a
member of a school whose record for high honor is outstanding. Only by constant
and voluntary effort on my part can Northville High School attain this reputation.
In order to further my personal position as an individual of high honor ,nd in
order to make my school ootstanding in every respect, I shall ~o my best w.abide
by the following CREED and to cooperate with my fellow students and teachers in
furthering this CREED.

1. I ~ill at all times treat my fellow students in the same manner I expect them to

-"-

DRES§ AND GOOD GROOMING

As you know, the question of a student's right to dress as he pleases, with
parental approval, is a point of duscussion in most schools in our state. Our main
concern is that dress should not be of such a nature as to distrac;t. from the
educational program.
Your appearance is the primary responsibility of yoo and yoor parents and we
hope you will continue to use the same high standards that our students have met
over the years.

-l

PASSING TO CLASSES

The time interval between classes is 5 minutes. This is adequa te time if you plan
ahead and do not stop to talk to your friends in the hall. It should not be
necessary to go to your locker between each class, You should get books needed
before homeroom and after lunch.
-

IstWamingBell
1stHour
2ndHour
3rdHour

~

7:50
7:55-8:50
8:55-9:50
9:55-10:50

4th Hour
5thHour
6thHour
7thHour

'" .. 10:55-11:50
11:55-:-12:50
12:55-1:50
1:55-2:50

"

Dismissal from Classes
Dismissal from classes is to be considered as a serious offense and you must
report to the office immediately with a note from the teacher concerned. The
administration will not discuss the matter with you until a complete understanding
of Uie case is made available.
In all cases of dismissal, parents will be contacted and asked to come in to confer
with the administration and faculty regarding the case. Continued disturbance in
class will result in suspension from school or removal from class.
ATTENDANCE

ACCREDITATION

Northville High School is fully accredited by the North Central Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools and by the University of Michigan. To maintain
this accredited status, it is necessary to file an annu'sl report evaluating all the
criteria required by the North Central Association and to constantly review
teacher certification,.curriculum,
and student activities so that they wi~be in line
with these requirements. Our school is personally evaluated by North ¢.entral
Association every seven years.

Attendance and Tardiness
\
Regular attendance IS your best assurance for promotion and success in
acade~ic work and is ywr best recommendation for future vocational and
~ducatlonal endeavors. Each day something new is presented. If you miss lessons,
It means extra work and effort to make up what"yw have missed. Make-up work
can never take ~he place ci attendance to class. Every effort should be made by
parents and pupIls to see too t absence from school is limited to reasons of personal
ill~ess. Protracted or irregular attendance are often the causes of scholastic
fallure.
'

--

./
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Reportbig Absence
If you are ~bsent from s~ool, your~p8re~t must make a telephone call to the
att~dance of~lc~!,no la_ter than ~OOh on the day of your absence .......
The number ~!J
call IS 349-2050. If t~re is no phone in your home, you must report to the
attendance officer ~pd -secure a fofni'to be signed by yo~ ~ents,
verifying the
fact you do not bav~ a phone and giving permiSsion for yO!1to 'bring a note when
you are absent. You milst bring.the !!Oteto the ~ttendance office the day after ywr
d-tsefi~e and secur~~n.excus~J!bsel!ce
slip to be signed by all your teachers.
";:

--=-~:-:.._~-~~~~

~

Teachers will indicate by a grade-and other remarks .
PARKING
A student parking lot is provided at the west side of the lluilding for students
who wish to drive. \ .~"
..,
Driving to school is a privil~e and th~e guilty 01 excessiv~ ~ding
or
reckless driving will have their' parking' privilege tevoked. . .
-.~ . ":'.
Students are to register all cars driven to scnool in ~e. cwnsellng qffic~
Northville Police have the authority to issue tickets teistudents on or off school
property.

-

,
ASSIGNMENTS WHEN YOU ARE iLL,·
If you are going to ~ out o~'school for a period of time to ex~eoo threeGJ) days
you may call the counseling offIce, 349~;i400,Ext. 249 to have your assignments sent
_home.

:-----GI\ADUATIONREQUmEMENTS
The fpllowing are requiremen~ for graduation fx:omN01jtht/ille High School:
1. All students must have 200 hours of credit (full credit § g!V$ for phY,sieal
edu~ation) and meet specific re.guirements in subject areas to graduate. -NG
student may participate in graduation exercises unless he has met these
~ requirements.
2. You must take five courses each semester. All failures must be made up in
summer school, orby taking an additional class', if you are to graduate with your
class.
'
3. The Board of Educa tion has adopted a policy that all students requiring a_ninth
semester of work to graduate-will ~ graI!ted permissipn only in cases deterinined
to be justifiable; that the student will be placed on' academic-and disciplinary
probation during this peri04, and that.he will be allowed to remain in school as:Iong
as he meets the condition established.
~~.
4. The 200 hours of credit must include:
.
a. 30 credit hours in English (Cqmposition or, its equivalent is required for
st11dents grad,uating, beginning class of 1979.)
b. 20 credit hours in social studies (by state law, 10 hours must be in U.S. history
and 5 hours in American government.)
c. 20 credit hours in science (or equivalent.>
d. 10 credit hours in mathematics.
, e. 15 hours in physical educa tion (you cannot be excused from physical education
with~t a signed sta tement by a'physician stating the length of time you are to be
excused. Those students unable to participate in activities may be asked to serve
as gym- assistants.>
.

Absence
Upon returning to school after an absence you should report directly to your
class. \
You ate responsible for findingwt what your make-up work is after an absence.
If the (!bsence was excused, you are given twice the number of,days that you are
absent to make-up. After this time of course, the mark will b~ome an "E" if the
work. is not satisfactorily completed. If the abs~nce was unexcused the teacher
may demand that the wcrk be made up or not, depending upon the nature of the
work missed. However, an "E'" must be recorded for the day(s) absent.
'I

UNEXCUSED ABSENCES ARE:
1. Skipping all day; 2. Skipping hourly; 3. Sent from class by teacher
(discipline); 4. Unauthorized absence. (no phone call, without parent permission)

.

.

~

.ATTENDANCE..P0LICY
It is understood ~regular
attendance in all classes is the primary
responsibility of the individual student. While not every student can be expected to
maintain perfect attendance,
academic success is dependent upon good_
attendance habits. With these items in mind the following attendance policy will be
adhered to.
(
1. Any student who accumulates 15 absences in any 'Class during a semester
may be withdrawn from that class with loss of credit. Each unexcused day will
result in an "E" for all work on that day. No make-up will be given.
.

.
,

A-4~ints;
B-3 points;

2. To receive credit for a class in which more that 15 days have been missed a
doctor's note will be necessary.
'
3.}f a student is 16 years or older and-is dropped from all c1l'isse.§,the principal
will recommend removal from school for the remainder of the semester .
4.If a student is under 16and is dropped from all classes, the student will be given
the option of auditing his-her classes withaM credit. The final results will be
determined by a conference with the princiPal, counselor and parent.
5. Parents should continue the policy of calling in to excuse absences.
6. Attempts to notify parents of excessive absences will be made by mail.
These notifications will be made at 5 days, 10days and 15 days.

GED
, Northvil1~ High School grants an Equivalency Certificate to those students who
leave s.chool prior to graduation. Students must take a General Education
DeVelopment (t;ED) test at an official GED Center and have the test sent to the
high school for evaluation. Those students meeting established requirements will
be granted an Equivalency Certificate.

Tardy Proced~res
_
·Students who are tardy are to go directly to class. Tardiness is to be recorded
ou the absence sheet by the teacher. Tardy penalties will be determined by the
individual teachers.
PRE-ARRANGED ABSENCES
Prearranged absence slips may be obtained from the office when you knowthat you are to be absent for some unavoidable reason or for some reason
deemed educationally worthwhile. Upon obtaining this slip from the office
you should take it to each of your classroom teachers for signatures and
return it to the office prior to date of absence. At this time you should 0btain ~e assignments to be covered during the exp~ted absence and make up
part or all of them before leaving and possibly complete the rest of them while
absent. Teachers should not be expected to put in extra ~ime to give assistance to
those who vacation during the school year with their parents.
CHURCH ATTENDANCE
Celebration of religious holiday observance is encouraged. However, attendance
of services before or after school hours is highly recommended. Where this is
impossible, arrangements must be made with the principal's office the day before.
ILLNESSES DURING SCHOOL H6URS
A student who is feeling ill must report to the office before going home. No ill
student will be sent home without the parents being notified in advance.
MEDICAL AND DENTAL APPOINTMENTS
- Whenever possible you should make medical or dental appointments outside of
the regular school hours. When it is necessary to make an appointment during the
school day, you will be expected to make up the work missed. In cases of
emergency illness or injury occurring at school, the principal's office will give
every assistance. The parents will be corltacted immediately to determine what
should be done with the student.
HUNTING
Pre-arranged absences may be obtained from'the high school office and should
be obtained at least one (l) week in advance. Permission will be granted only when
students are planning to hunt with a parent or legal guardian. Parents must
assume responsibility whether the student can afford to miss school time.

C-2points;
D-l pOint.

I

STUDENT GRADE CLASSIFICATION
GRADE QUALIFICATIONS:
Classified 10th grade - minimum; 40 hours;
Classified 11th grade - minimum: 80 hours;
Classified 12tllgrade - minimum: no hours.
.
These are minimum requirements and mean you would have to take summer
courses or a sixth subject to graduate on time. It is a much easier task to take
summer school courses than to add another SUbject during the regular school
program.
Two hundred credits are needed for graduation. If more than sixty credits
must be earned during the senior year to meef graduation requirements,
permission can be granted only through a parent-principal conference.
The student must take the responsibility to inform the Records Clerk of all
credits eflrned, other than at Northville High School, such as evening classes,
summer school, and correspondence courses.
Honor point averages are figured at the end of each semester. Most colleges
select you on the basis of grades through the junior year. You begin to make
applications for college during the first se!Jlester of your senior year and are urged
to do this as soon as possible. Counselors will keep you advised on this matter.
Honor points are given in all preparation courses, those reqUiring regular
written homework assignments, on the following basis:
SCHEDULE CHANGES
1. There will be NO changes made after registration.in
the gym except'in
cases where all sections of a class &re closed. All changes of this' type must be
requested by a counselor or ~~cher and.approved by an adminiStrator:
.:,
2. Check the computer hsting of your classes-now, and if·you have'l\ny thanges
to be.made, see a counselor after the 30th of August.
'
COUNSELING
Th~ prima~ goal ?f ~~ Counseling Department is to assist students in
~commg self-directed. mdlvuiuals. Throughout ~heir experiences at Northville
HI~h School.students WI,Ilbe faced with making decisions regarding their career,
their ~duca tion, and their personal life. Counselors are experienced and trained in
the. kmds of pro~lems ~hat confront today's students, and are always ready to
assist stude~ts With theIr personal goals. Some of the services available through
the Counsehng Staff are:
".

"
Ca~eer Counseling
Makmg career or Job chOIces IS one of the more important decisions young
people must make. You are encouraged to make use of the new career center to aid
you in making plans for your future.
•
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Personal CoUDselliir
----Personal problems are a frequent cause of low performance in scllool.
Through personal or group counseling students can learn ways of solving problems
that currently exist. In addition, they learn a method which can be used in future
problem solving. Counseling of this nature is always conducted on a 'confidential
basis.
~._

1

I

I~

j

Educational CounseUng
"
The counselors have up-ta-date information regarding' admissions and
curriculum requirements for a variety of colleges and post-secondary schools. _'_

~
I
1

-

NEDT-Nat\Ol1al EducatiGnp'!· Development T~t given spring sophomores
PS_A'f-NMS~T--:--{Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude Test-National
Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test) given October of junior year
------=".
ACT-American
College Test
_
SAT-Scholastic Aptitude Test (arrapgements can be made at the counseling
department office to take ACT and SAT at nearby centers).
~
Kuder Occupation Interest Inventory-is
given on alternate Fridays in the
counselfitg office.
....
PROCEDURE FOR bROPPING CLASSES:
Intent to drop forms are available in counseling office. Parents' signatures
and teachers' signatures are required before !he drop can .be processed by the
counseling office. Dropping classes after the twelfth week will result in a "w"
(withdrawal) appearing on the student's report card a~d transcript.

REPORT CARDS
~
Report ~ards will be sent home with the student at the end of the.10th and 20th
week of each semester. If the parent bas any questions regarding the card at that
time or at any other time he should call the counselor or the principal's office. A
. progress report will be sent home if desired. Unsatisfactory progress reports_will
be sent home when necessary to notify parents early so they may take whatever
action is necessary to upgrade the student's work.
Once each semester parent-tee-cher conferences are held to keep parents
informed of the student's progress. P8I1!nts are urged to attend.
_
MATEIUALS CENTER
The materials center is open to all students every period during the school day
andal1arewel~ome to use its facilities and resources. Students should come to the
center when they have assignments requiring use of library materials or when
they have leisure time for pleasurable reading. The center is not a study hall.
Courtesy demands that all students maintain quiet and replace books, papers, and
magazines so that such materials are available for the next person seeking them.

,

I

~.-

----4unches-ar€tObe
eaten "in-the cafeteria.
.
.
It is your responsibility to clean up.your own are~ after eating, bus dishes and
replace c~irs properly before .l~ving the cafeteria.
Eating in the cafeteria is a pnvI1ege and you are expected to use the ~me.care
and conduct that you do at home. Those who violate rules of the cafetena will be
denied eating privileges there and begxpected to eat alone.
.
.
Students with parental permission may leave the campus durmg theIr lunch
hour.
.'"

-<

TESTING

j

......-.
-------------

PARENT-TEACHER-STUDENT ORGANIZATION
A committee of students, teachers, parents, and administrators meet monthly to
discuss problems of mutual concern. You should give serious considera tion to
serving in this organization. We believe students, teachers,' and parents should
have a-sounding-board for airing opinions and discussing school problems. Parents
and students are urged to attend any or all of these meetings to discuss areas of
concern and to work toward solutions of these problems.

I
1

,
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WORKINGP~ERS-

'-

---,-

Worlclng papers may beobtain~ in the counseling office. They must be fillea1
Out with the prospective employer and returneq to the office.

------

The State Labor Department says a student, may not work over a combined
school-work week of 48 hours. As a school week is considered 15 hours a student
may only work 23 hours per week on a job. Penalties to the employer are severe.
DISCiPLINE PROCEDURES
School Phil080phy onlllsclpllne
You have the right to an educational opportunity that will not only enable you
to live effectively in our society but also to help you develop your talents and skills,
and your bodies ana mindS.
.
Since we are preparing you for a successful and effective adult life, you will be
treated as an adult. This applies to disciplinary matters as well as class work. Just
as an adult is subject to various penalties, the severity of which depends upon
§.ociety's attitude, so too, will all middle school students. The student must be
~nalized appropriately, which means according to the step or the degree of
seriousness with which his offense is seen by the teaching staff and-or theadministra tive staff.
School Discipline RegulatiQDS
Area I - (Separation from school)
a. Any student guilty of serious vandalism will be separa ted from school.
b. Any student displaying moral or social tendencies adverse to the good of the
, school will be separa teq from school. _
Area II- (Suspension from school)
a. Pulling a fire alarm-up to fifteen days suspension (5~10-15 days) .
, b. Fighting-up
to three days suspension.
c. Smoking-3-5-15 days. susPension. Includes: possession, lighted, unlighted.
d. Unexcused absence (skipping)
1. First offense-l
hour after school for every class hour missed. Parents
called.
/
2. Second offense-three-day
suspension.
3. Third offense-five-day
suspension.
4. Fourth offense-fifteen-day
suspension.
Area III - (Warning) may be subject to parent-teacher conference
a. Profanity
b. Refusal to obey reasonable request
c. Refusal to adhere to dress code
d. Being sent from -class to office
e. Gambling
Stealing
The penalty can range from warning to separation from school depending
upon the severity of the case. In all cases, the guaranteed rights of all parties will
be protected. It is the prerogative of the professional staff, under the direction of
the principal, to use judgment and discretion in the handling of discipline problems
within the framework of the above regulations.

l

!
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MEETINGS
Student Congress
Northville High School will have a student government.
You are urged to present ideas for the improvement of Northville High School to
your representative who will in turn present them to the council. The council is
urged to take an active part not only in school matters, but in matters of concern to
them in the community, state and nation
The purpose of the Student Congress is to furnish a body for better
communications between students, faculty and administration It also serves as a
service and coordinating organizatiol1 for student activities.
We are proud of our Student Congress and hope that it will continue to be an
i,?portant part of our school life.

SCHOOL BUSES
Safety dictates that the bus driver has absolute authority over all riders in the
bus. Students causing problems on the buses, and thereby endangering the lives of
all concerned, will have their privilege of riding the buses suspended.
Any stud~nt wanting to ride the bus on a special occasion must receive
permission from the principal's office.

INStJRANCE-A student insurnace program is made available on a voluntary
basis to all students.

CAFETERIA
A hot lunch program is provided at a nominal cost. You may purchase these
lunches in part or total YO\! are also permitted to carry lunches; however, all

Gambling is not permitted

GAMBLING
on school grounds.

ALCOHOL
Suspension from school until a parent conference is completed. Further action
may be taken upon outcome of conference.
I
DRUGS
Suspension from. school pending a parent conference. Student will be
readmitted to school after a conference with administration, counselor, social
worker, and parent. The school will provide all the help that is available to it to
help work with the parent and student.
. Any student selling drugs will be suspended from school pending a conference
With parents and proper authorities. Possible recommendation for expulsion from
school.

LEA VE CAMPUS - LUNC'H TIME
. In order to leave the campus at lunch time you must have a note on file in the
office.
'
TELEPHONE
. There is a pay telephone in our lobby for the student's use to call home for
rides, forgotten lunches, books, etc.
. The office telephone will only be available in cases of emergency
such as
Illness, etc
'

PARENTCONPERENCES
I\rr~ngements for a conference or visit with your child's tea h
b
d
by sendmg a note to the teacher or a phone call to our'
c er. can e ma . e
be notified in advance of the regularly scheduled cOnfer~~~c~~t any time. You WilT

-

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
Clubs' and
Northville High School has many
fine clubs and organizations. We
hope you will choose to' join one or
more of them depending on your
interests and abilities.
Following is a listing of s9me of
the clubs and organizations you may
be interested in:
w

rganizations
,
-

,\

-'

New .clubs< are formed
by
organizationat
meetings ~nd by
drawing up a constitution to be
submitted to the principal who will
forward it to the superintendent for
approval.
'All clubs must also
arrange for a teacher sponsor.
'

I

. Dance
Band,
Debate
and
Forensics,
Varsity
Athletics
CFo\otball, Basketball,
Base1;>all,
Track, Cross Country, Swimming,
Tennis, Golf, Softball, Field HQckey,
Volleyball), National Honor Society,'
Pep Club, N Club,' Varsity ~nd
Junior
Varsity
Cheerleaders,
Yearbook Staff, Student Council,
Language Clubs, azld Drama Club.
I

I

anees an
•

I
I

Dances mustbe arranged',with the
Student Congress at the beginning of
the ~chool year. All clubs and
classes must submit ~pplications
and all'dances will be approved at
that time. Additional dances will not
be added except in extreme cases.
All school activities involving
students
must
have
teacher
sponsors
and sponsors
rnus~
supervise all activities.

After-game activities and dances
will last until 11:30 p.m. Activities
not connected with games will last
from 9:00-11:30 p.m. except for
special events such as proms.

cool

Parties

Once you enter the building for an
evening actiyity you wil~ not be
allowed to re-enter' the building if
you leave before the activity is over.

~J

t~~·

~ 4~,

~~:/JII'i<'1V.

_..
,-:'

~ 1-1.'- __ .......

tf1
1-~

We hope you wi.ll keep this ha~dbook aV~ilable1for reference thrOUghout the
coming year. We WIll also be sendmg bulletins home as well, in advance of all
events and happenings during the year.
Please check with your child to be sure you &re receiving all the information
we are sending home. Feel free to call school at any time we can.be of service to
your family.

/
/

,
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Special education
)
THE

Enthusiasm for program's catching

NOVI ~rnw®

DJ-~

He's been on the job less
than two weeks, but the new
director
of the special
educational
program
for
institutionalized
mentally
retarded children <ISEP) is
already
bubbling
with
enthusiasm.
Enthusiasm
is infective,
says Leonard Rezmierski as
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he refers to the tenor of conversation among staffers in
the program.
"Everyone is excited and
justifiably so. Not only is the
Northville
program
the
largest in the state, this staff
is intent upon making it the
finest in the nation."
Adds Rezmierski: "To be

the best... that's our altruistic
goal."
Rezmierski is heading up an
educational
program
involving some 800 mentally
retarded children and young
adults, many of whom are
severely handicapped.
- Completely subsidized 'by
the state through the Wayne

County Intermediate District,
the program ,is operated by
the Northville school system.
Its director reports to Northville
Superintendent
Raymond Spear.
The program did not get
under way officially until
early this year.
During the last school year

most of the children, who
come principally from the
Plymouth Center for Human
Development and from the
Northville Residential Center,
both located in Northville
TownshIp, were housed at
Cooke Middle School here
with smaller numbers housed
in other Northville schools.

."

T G & Y 19-3
•
.-

ttD family centers

,-

42435 W., Seyen 'Iile Road in .orthyille'~-----r.,.,
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Contracts
approyed
Contracts for seven- new
teachers were approved last
week by the Northville Board
of Education.
They and their assignments
are:
Patti
J.
Pollock
of
Plymouth, at a salary of
$10,520, K·2 Silver Springs;
Mary J. Philip of Westland,
$5,400 (part-time), science at
Meads Mill and Cooke and
physics at the high school;
Catherine G. Dicks of South
Lyon, $10,520, 5-6 Silver
Springs; James Conzelman of
Detroit, $9,800, high school
industrial arts;
Mary Kidle of Livonia,
$4,107.(part-time), 2-6 math at
Meads Mill and Cooke; John
Case of Ypsilanti, $9,800, 5-7
Silver Springs; and Stephen
Sutherland of Ann Arbor,
$9,800, 5-6 Silver Springs.
The board also approved a
contract with Michael Dornoff
of Dearborn heights to teach
at the Plymouth Center for
Hwnan Development at a
salary of $9,800.
The board also approved
ISEP contracts with Michael
Dornoff of Dearborn Heights
to teach at the Plymouth
Center
for
Human
Development at a salary of
$9,800; Lois Appel of Livonia,
to teach at the Plymouth
Center,
$12,165.76;
'and
Patrick Tombeau of Livonia,
to teach at the Plymouth
Center, $15,084.

-

pre-schoolers

~".
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Continued on Next Page

At!CHS invites
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This year because of space
limitations
only a small

:"}t ..:~~
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.:: .... _::

Opened to children living in
Northville,
a pre-school
special education program is
being co-sponsored by the
Methodist Children's Home
Society and Redford Union
Schools.
Purpose of the new preschool program is to provide
needed services not presently
offered in the community for
pre-school children who are
having serious developmental
difficulties.
Methodist Children's Home
Society, 26645 West Six Mile
Road, Detroit, had made
classroom space available for
this purpose.
Interested persons may call
Kenneth L. Johnson, program
director, at 534-9330.

Guernsey wins
milk contract

I

I~
~

TREMENDOUS SELECTION
OF
OTH ER WEARABlES

All SUMMER

.

,~

WEARABlES
Left
In
Stock

Guernsey Farms Dairy has
been awarded the contract
again in furnishing milk for
Northville Schools.
The school board awarded
the contract, on the basis of
competitive bids and past
performance. The contract is
for .0925 (9'/4 cents) per halfpmt of white, and .1025 (10%
cents)
per
half-pint
of
chocolate.
Prices are up over last
year's bid price of 8lh cents
for white and 9112cents for
chocolate.

Reduced

%

Price

\

WMU hosts
co
to

BREEZE
BOX
2-SPEED

FAN

$988
While 35 Last

SPack
16 Oz. N. R.
Bottles

PEPSI COLA

.133

tGREAT BARGAINS FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS
10-LB. BAG

six from here
Six students from Northville and one from Novi are
among freshmen at Western
Michigan
University
who
have completed the second
half of summer orientation at
Kalamazoo.
The local residents who will
be freshmen this fa 11are:
Michalle D' Avrelio, Jodie
Albers, Donald Funk, Kim
KeslE'r, Mark Davision and
Scott Knapp, all of Northville,
and Janet Cook of Novi.

ARNOLDI

MUSIC CO.
Phone 348-1010

GULBRANSEN

ORGANS

Piano1s - GUitars· Lessons
Sheet Music· All Accessones
Band Instruments - ServIce
42331 W. Soven Milo Road
In tho Northvilio Plaza

I
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ISE program
spurs ~nthusiasm
Continued from Page I-D
number of the children will be
housed locally. They are some
80 blind children, presently on
campus
at the Plymouth
Center, who will soon be
moving to classrooms in the
Northville
Annex School
building on Main Street.

I

Most of the others will. be
housed in' classrooms
in
Dearborn
Heights
and
Liyoma where Northville has
le~sed buildings
for this
purpose.
Use of Cooke for the special
education
program
was
terminated
because Northville resumes using the school
forits
own regular middle
school students
this fall.
Economics had forced closure
of the school for regular
students,
who last year
attended Meads Mill Middle
School.
/
With a staff of nearly 260
persons - including teachers,
aides, janitors, bus drivers,
specialists, etc. - ISEP now
is using, in addition to the
Annex, two schools in Dearborn Heights and one in
Livonia.
Part of the program also is
located on the campus of the
, Plymouth
Center.
Here,
under the supervision
of
~ Mark Miko, are 270 ISEP
;. children.
"\
~ Ray Tehnan is supervisor of

'.

the" program
at Brainard
School in Dearborn Heights
where some 200 youngsters
from the two Northville
Township
centers
are
receiving classroom training.
Mrs. Viola Dougherty, just
recently hired, is !he supervisor of the program
at
Parkway
School, also in
Dearborn Heights. Here 150
children are involved ..
A supervisor has not yet
been named for the program
at Taft School in Livonia, but
two candidates for the post
were being considered late
last week. Some 100 children
attend Taft.
Northville's
special
education program for children
living in Northville homes is
separate
from the ISEP
program. Most of these who
receive special
education
assistance will be attending
Northville schools, with a few
needing more spe¢alized
attention
being bus'ed to
schools in other districts.
Superintendent
Spear is
hopeful that one day soon the
district's
own
children
needing special education will
be able to receive it through
the ISEP program.
Noting that the distance
consumed in bus travel time
from Northville to Dearborn
Heights is less than desirable,
Rezmierski is hopeful that
classrooms closer to Northville can be found next year.

Students
of Northville
public schools will attend
classes for 181days during the
1976-77school year.
That's an increase of a day
over the traditional 18o-day
schedule in effect here in
years past.

staff orientation.
september 8 - First day of
classes.
November 25-26 - Schools
closed for Thanksgiving.

January
3 Classes
resume following Christmas
vacation.

7 -

April 7 - Third vacation for
ESY students begins at the
end of this day.

June 15-16- Teacher work
days.

January
3 Classes
resume following Christmas
vacation.

April 'Zl - Classes resume
for the (ourth ESY quarter.

Year-Round
August 9 - General
orientation.

staff

January
21 Second
vacation for ESY students
begins at the end of this day.

June '29 school.

First day of

January 24 - Teacher work
day.

June 3o-July 1 work days.

February
7 Classes
resume· for the third ESY

Here are the time schedules
for the 1976-77school year in
Northville:

14 -

Last

6 -

day

of

Recess for

April 7·- Spring vacation
begins at the end of this day.

November
8 - Classes
resume for the second ESY
9Uarter.

April 18 - Classes /resume
following spring vacation.

May 30 recess.

I

October 15- First vacation
for ESY students begins at the
end of this day.

January 31 - First day of
the second semester classes.

General

quarter.

september
Labor Day.

January 28 - Teacher work
day.

Day

December 22 - Christmas
vacation begins at the close of
this day.

- August 10 classes.

January 'Zl - Last day of
fIrst semester classes.

Traditional

Memorial

closed for Thanksgiving.

June
school.

December 22 - Christmas
vacation begins at the close of
this day.

The 181-day schedule was
approved by the board of education last week, with basic
concurrence of the Northville
Education Association which
had not yet settled its new
contract for teachers.
Although
the calendar
includes two full days for
Parent-Teacher
conferences,
the exact dates have not yet
been agreed upon by teachers
and administration.
Here are the schedules:

september

May 30 recess.

/-

November 25-261- Schools

Memorial
Last

Teachers report to school at
7:45 a.m., students start at 8
a.m., the school day ends at'
2:35 p.m., and it ends for
teachers at 3:15 p.m.
\

Meads Mill M~ddle School T
Teachers report to school at
7:35 a.m., students start at
7:50 a.m., the school day ends
at 2:25 p.m. for students, and
it ends at 3~05 p.m. for
teachers.

Day

day

of

Teacher

All Elementary Schools Teachers report to school at
8:15 a.m., students start at 9
a.m., the school day ends at
3:30 p.m. for students,' and it
ends at 3:45 p.m. for teachers.

High School - Teachers
report to schO{>Iat 7:45 a.m.,
students start at 7:55a.m., the
Jill E _:;a~orne
of 21193 school day ends at 2:50 p.m.
Centerfarm Lane has been for students, and the day ends
named to the dean's list at the for teachers at 3:15 p.m.
University
of Akron for
scholastic excellence.
Cook Middle School

On dean's list

Morning
kindergartenStarts af 9 a.m. and closes at
11:35 a.m.
Afternoon kindergarten Starts at 12:55 p.m. and closes
at 3:30 p.m.
.)

PHONE 624-1545 - New Summer Store Hours: Monday thru ....
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m .• Sunday. 8 8.m. to 6 p.m.
PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, AUG. 23 THRU SUNDAY. AUG. 29.1976.
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QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

THE SUPERMARKET WITH THE....

DISCOUNT MEAT PRICES AND QUAliTY BEEF! _
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~Director named
~

~

~for Special Ed

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

"
A 33-year-old
doctoral
• candidate,
who recently
: retUrned from a research
~ scholarship
program
in
~ Poland, has been named
: director
of Northville's
:. special education program for
~ institutionalized
children
(ISEP).
~
,
He is Leona~t!.Jtezmierski,
~ 33, of Ann Arbor'.
1 Rezmierski was appointed
: last week by the Northville
~ Board of Education
along
~ with an ISEP' supervisor,
_; Mrs. Viola Dougherty.
.~ Rezmierski
becomes the
. first official director of the
:: program.largest
in
:: Michigan-that
was launched
:; in Northville last February.
:~ Last year a representative
: of the
Wayne
County
:: Intermediate District held the
;; director's post on an interim
~' basis.
~: He was one of several
,': candidates
interviewed
for
~ the job by Northville school
., officials and representatives
~; of the
Wayne
County
-.' Intermediate District, which
, sponsors the program.
~: He received his bachelor of
~' science degree with a major
:; in special education from
:~ Western Michigan University,
.:: and he was awarded
his
i; master's degree with major
emphasis
in emotionally
;: disturbed children from the
~; University of Michigan. J;le
.: will recei~ his doctorate in a
;~ unique study area of special
;1 education-anthropology
in

1;

December from U=M.
Under
a program
cosponsored
by the United
. States
and
Communist
countries, Rezmierski spent'
three months in a ~research
program at Warsaw, Poland
where his emphasis in special
education concerned juvenile
del.iIlq:y.ency. He studied
unden-several internationally
acclaimed special education
specialists.
He has had six years of
teaching experience, two at
college level, and 4% years
. experience in administration .
Married, his wife is Dr.
Virginia Rezmierski (PhD.) ,
director of special education
for Washtenaw County. Her
expertise
is "non-verbal
communication
between
teacher and student.
The
couple
has
two
children-a son, Ryan, 5, and
an eight-month-old daughter,
Sarah.
Continued on Page 3-D '

·YESl
Yau can register
thru
'September 9
SCHOOLCRAFT
. COLLEGE
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~~
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~
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591-6400

U.S.D_A. CHOICE
BEEF

Combination
Pack

FRESH
CHICKEN
WINGS

CHICKEN

I

3 THIGHS, 3 LEGS,
3 BREASTS

C

.....

BULK PACK

~

~~

Hot Dog or

.

'i ,.

Hamburg Buns~
12 CT

PKG

I

"THE REAL THING"

t

(oca·(ola
8·PA(K 'W'
I
L__________
---WITH
COUPON
COUPON ITEMS.

I

(OUPON

r---------·~·---------

I

Hills Bros
I
COFFEE320Z.WT.
I.
I
_
1L__________

;

20675 Silver Springs
<at HIghland

L.aksS}

348·1589

'~

d er Care

....
R

i
I

..........
_... "'lJjr--~

I
',___________

:,."'l;::===d:l. __ ~

~

83271 ~.."
~Q'ch~

UMIT1
AND $500
OR MORE PURCHASE
EXCLUDING
EXPIRES' SUNDAY. AUGUST 29. 1976

COUPON

I

IIC I!

$5.00

LIMIT 1
OR MORE

EXPIRES

SUNDAY.

_

PURCHASE

AUGUST

I

29, 1976.

I
I

EXCLUDING
1

~J

,.

~~\: .
I

'.

16 OZ. WT. TUB

SPARTAN

l.-:.t:garine
I

L_~

WITH
COUPON
COUPON ITEMS.

.~

25C!

LIMIT 1
AND $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE
EXCLUDING
EXPIRES SUNDAY, AUGUST 29. 1976

WAllAlLl

",OlWT

~I

49 OZ. WT. BOX

I~._________
ITEMS.

TUNA

(OUPON'

Detergent
AND

O' CHICKEN

I

TIDE
COUPON

BREAST

I ~

(2 LB.)

(10¢ OFF LABEL)

WITH

::-0)

~~~~:!j'

------I~'.---------.,

• Full day care' Junior and senior
kindergarten'
Hot nOUrishing
breakfast and lunch plus
2 snacks • Drop-in servIce
• Complete pre- school
educational program
IL'
• After-school
program
nln
for children up to 12
years of age and
,
Transportation

-=- ~

I
I

~.~

REGULAR. ELECTRIC PERK OR A.D.C.

i

I

:

LIMIT 1
AND $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE
EXCLUDING
EXPIRES SUNDAY. AUGUST 29. 1976.

VALUlIl'£

....

8118 I

NO RETURN BOTILES

,I
I

I

-

.~.---_----_,

r--..

~

_

~~':::.:::/

SPARTAN

At Kinder Care we prOVide your child mo,re than a
slnlng servIce we give him the opportunity to learn
about himself
and the world he lives In Kinder
Care Is the nallon s foremost pre-school
learning
centers Services Include
.:.
~
~

'f

iF61f£i
C
'--;:::::.-~.-~~:rf.;JJ,/;I·"HOTUOGS

VAlUliU

EXPERIENCE.

C,

~:$.,49

WITH COUPON
COUPON ITEMS.

IS A LEARNING

MIXED
PORK
CHOPS

New' York
STRIP
ISTEAKS

r

KINDER CARE

FAMILY PACK

(OUPOtl

----

I

~ ~

•

.:

RIPE & JUICY

1~

BARTLETT

~~u~~s
I
I

~

WednesdllY. Au~st

NO

VI

have a new neJ.g11oor,please
By JEANNE CLARKE
extend
an invitation.
If
.
624-0173
planning to attend, call Sue
Mr. and Mrs. George Ciot of
349-8116or Fran 349-9013.New
Wainwright have 'returned
residents are urged to come
from a three week vacation to
as this is a great way to meet
Jamesport,
Missouri for a
new people. The gardening
family reunion. The): also.
club
will
start
having
went to Evergreen, Colorado
meetings in September.
If
near Denver and visited Sally
interested
call
477·7977.
and
O.J.
Sova,
former
residents of Novi who' say
Daytime pinochle will start
september
28, call Joyce .
. ' hello to their many friends in
Kitchen Witchery will begin
:. Novi. While visiting
the
, Savas, they went to see the
september 9. Call Joan 4780627. The next Board meeting
U,S. Government
Mint in
will be at Novi 26 Clubhouse
Denver, attended the 4-H Fair
on August 30 at7:30 p.m., with
and sawall
the
Sova
the next regular
meeting
youngsters win prizes. They
scheduled for September 16 at
also panned for gold and did a
the new Novi Elementary
lot of sightseeing.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
School on Taft Road.
Klasener of Cincinnati were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
NOVI SENIOR CITIZENS
Klasener
of Beck Road
recently. While here, four
Novi senior Citizens had an
August
birthdays
were
opportunity to see a ball game
celebrated.
They included
in
Detroit
under
the
Mrs. Alma Klasener, Mark,
sponsorship
of the Novi
Bill and John,
Sr. and
Jaycees. Randy Mayer is to
everyone were guests of Mr.
be congratulated for a job
and Mrs~ Bill Klasener and
well done. The next trip will
their three children for dinner
be to Kawkawlin, Mi('higan on
" at Mitch's at <:ass Lake.
Tuesday, August 30. If you
Mrs. Caroline Kirkwood
haven't
heard from .Mrs.
was guest of honor at the Novi
Helen Trahan, please contact
United Methodist
Church
her.
recently when the ladies of the
The first meeting of the fall
church had a "goodbye"
program will,be at the Novi
luncheon as she is moving to
United Methodist Church,
Tipsico
Lake in the near
41671 10 Mile at noon on
future.
_
september
8. Everyone is
_ Mr. 'and Mrs. David Carroll
"asked to bring table service
of Stoney Creek, Canada
for themselves and any guests
I visited Mrs. Carroll's
family,
they may bring. cards will
the Harold Ortwines of Novi _ follow the luncheon with table
Heights. While here, they
prizes.
Plans
are being
attended the wedding of their
formulated to start a craft
cousin, Joyce Ortwine, in
class with Mrs. Albina Kraft
Farmington last weekend.
as _soon as plans can be
Mrs. Hadley Bachert of
formulated with the church.
Fonda Street attended the
48th Annual Bachert Family
BUSINESS AND
reunion held at Powers Park
PROFESSIONAL WOMEN
near Proud Lake.
The next meeting will be
NOVI WELCOME WAGON
Thursday, August 26 at 6:30
p.m. at Michigan National
The next coffee will be
Bank-West Oakland on 10 Mile
August 26 at 7:30 p.m. If you
at Novi Road. Reservations
must be called in to Irene Rice
at 349-7200and cost will be $4
per person. Special speaker
will be Mrs. Audrey Perry of
the E.R.A. New members are
welcome. If you are gainfully
employed, you are eligible.
I

,

,
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movie entitled "Uncle sam;
The Man and the Legend".
NORTHNOVI
CIVIC ASSOCIATION
The date has been set for
the annual picnic and will be
on September 12 at Lakeshore
Park.
Everyone
is
encouraged to come and see
the new equipment. The ball
diamond should be ready for
use. Bring a passing dish: The
Association will supply hot
dogs and baby ribs. There was
an announcement
at the
meeting of the need for three
people on the Parks and
Recreation.
Anyone
interested can contact Gerry
Stipp, city clerk.
NOVIJAYCEE
AUXILIARY

members met with about 25
women from the New Hudson
area who are interested in
forming another chapter in
New Hudson.
NOVI COMMUNITY
BAND
Only a few more weeks
remain in the summer band.
A lot of enjoyment.
has
developed during this period
of time. Members are looking
forward to the fall when
concert material will begin
again. There is still room for
band members from ninth
grade (with audition) up to
senior Citizens. They meet
every Monday evening at 7: 15
p.m. at the Novi Senior High
SChool Band room. If you are
interested
and
have
questions,
call
Debbie
Hofsteen at 349-8088.

Welcome to all members
back from vacation.
The
NOVI DISPATCHERS
auxiliary
is
plunging
AND CLERKS
headlong in several projects
The meeting was held at the
including an Art Auction,
home of Edie SChemmeding
Bake Sale, Invalid Index, and
in Beachwalk
Apartments
Haunted House. On Tuesday,
\ and plans were made to join
at the
Board
meeting,
with some of the police
members were hosted to a
officers' wives in a huge,
salad buffet dinner and swim
garage sale with proceeds to
party
before
and after
go towards C.P.R. equipment,
meeting.
Bonnie Hayosh,
as well as projects of the
Pam Balagna and Jaycee
NDCA.
Debbie
Bauer
President John Balanga have
resigned as president as she is
returned from the summer
going into another line of work
board
meeting
of
the
and Fran Kohl was elected to
Michigan
Jaycees
and
fill out Debbie's term of
Auxiliary. last weekend in
office.
Muskegon. Four Auxiliary

Drilling away
Novi High School's Drill Team has already
started practice as it prepares for its second
year of existence. The drill team will provide
entertainment at the half time of basketball
games and football games, as well as pep
rallies. Shown are (from left) Diane Bosco,

Three· Million Thanks

Tracy Sabkow, co-captain Connie Thomspon,
Captain Denise Paquette, Assistant Captain
Debbie Pretty, Judy Kroetsch, and Jackie
Kovar. Missing from the picture are cocaptain Sherrie Robins and four other
members.

• • •

To Our Neighbors and· Friends in the Novi-Northville

Area

•

f

.

Name director
Continued from Page 2·D
In appointing Rezmierski,
the board fixed his salary at
$26,044.
ISEP
Supervisor
Mrs.
Dougherty,
a resident
of
Inkster, has a bachelor of arts
degree from Fort Valley State
College and a master's degree
from Wayne State University,
with a major in special
education.
Mrs. Dougherty, who will
supervise
the
special
education
program
at
Parkway School in Dearborn
Heights, has nine years of
teaching experience and nine
years
of
supervisory
experience.
Her salary was fixed at
$22,661.

NOVI YOUm ASSISTANCE
At , the
recent
board
meetings, several programs
were discussed and will be
implemented
into the fall
work as soon as volunteers
contact chairperson
Clara
Porter. Some of the ongoing
programs
include Parent
Education, One to One, Fund
Raising, Case Study, Public
Relations,
Summer Camp,
Research
and
Program
Development.
If you are
interested
in helping curb
juvenile delinquency within
the City of Novi by working on
a . committee,
contact her
before
the next regular
meeting on September 21.

Frank Hibbard

Otto H. Natzel

Fil Superfisky

NOVI ROTARY CLUB

At recent meetings, under
the leadership of Karl Zeigler,
several
projects
are
continuing. The work at the
old cemetery is being done
through a series of work days
by
several
members.
However,
anyone in the
community wishing to work
on it, including
Senior
Citizens, may contact Mr.
, Harbin for information. The
RQtary contributed $100to the
Clinton Valley Council of the
Boy Scouts. Dick Bingham
presented a very informative

WRCOMf
OPfN DOOR
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

at '
Northville High School
Auditorium
SUNDAY MORNING
Full Gospel
10 a.m.-Sunday School
11 a.m.-Praise& Worship
SUNDAY EVENING
Charismatic
7 pm-Praise& Worship
THURSDAY EVENING
Holy Spirit Led
7:30 p.m. Prayer MeetinQ

OPfN DOOR
Insurance For Every Need
Auto-life-Health-Home

'ALMAY
r.... At••• ,

I•••

25916 Novi Road - Novi

149·7145

CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

Preaches God's good
news that you may
prosper and be in
health, even as your
. soul prospers.
3 John 1:2

3·0

,HIGHLIGHTS

WS degrees

- Eight Northville residents
anit'Seven Novi'residents al'l'!'-'
among the students at Wayne
State University who recently
w,:re awarded degrees.
Those from Northville are:
Kip J. Anderson, 37778
Rhonswood,
BS degree;
Dennis H. Doran, 10470 West
Six Mile Road, BS; Ellen H.
Gribbell, 209 Hill Street;BS;
Josefa C. Inocentes, 41001
West Seven Mile Road, MSW;
Donald
Kossak,
4417
Cottisford
Road,
BS;
Marianne
E. Reeves,
543
Reed, MA; Eric A. Shortt,
18139Jamestown Circle, MS;
and Edmund
Valoukaitis,
19544Mann Court, MBA.
From Novi:
Timothy E. Angelos, 40905
H(\Uy Dale, BS; Allan S.
Edford, 24744 Old Orchard
Road,
MS;
Ronald
Lindensmith, 23624 Chipmunk
Trail, BS; Karen A. Marold,
39517Village Wood Road, MS;
Peter L. Ostrowski, 39817
Village Wood Road, BS;
Roger E. Schamanek, 25738
Beck Road, MBA; and Cathy
M. Weiland, 23240LeBost, BS.
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Teacher switches

m~an new faces
Students
attending
NorthvilI,e schools will be
greeted by numerous new
fac~ this year, resulting in
most part by transfers of
teachers becaus.e of grade
restructuring.
Here's changes by schools:

Williams (ESY) band, Steven
McDonald (ESY) shop, and
Simeon Lefkothea
(ESY)
French, all transferred from
the high school; and Mary
Kidle (ESY) math, and Mary
Philip (ESY) science, both
new to Northville.

Amermal}
Catherine
Disnmore
(TSY),
K-'l,
transferred
from Moraine;
Marion Yockey' (TSY), K-1,
transferred from Winchester;
Larry Krabell
(ESY), 6,
transferred from Meads Mill;
and John Stutterheim (ESY),
6, transferred
from. Meads
MilL

Cooke - David Longridge,
principal, transferred
from
Meads Mill; Carlee Stewner
(TSY)
science,
Marilyn
Collins
(ESY)
science,
Joanne Cook (TSY) English,
Mary Freydl <TSY) English,
Cynthia 'Scherf TSY) science,
Robert Simpson (TSY) social
stUdies, Alex Klukach (TSY)
physical
educatlon,
Steve
McDonald
(ESY)
shop,
Robert Williams (ESY) band,
Elaine Prestel (TSY) French
and
German,
Simeon
Lefkothea (ESY), French and
EnglIsh, Ruth Hood (TSY)
library, and Margaret Domes
(TSY) typing, all transferred
from the high school;
Charles
Hayes
(TSY)
science, Richard Cross (TSY)
science, Linda Wainer (ESY)
math, Virginia Taylor (TSY)
math, David Pevovar (TSY)
math, John Whalen (ESY)
English,
Dorothea
Bach
(TSY) English, Carol Pasco
(ESY) social studies, Richard
Norton (TSY) social stUdies,
Cyril Nichols (TSY) social
studies, Susan Shutes (TSY)
phYSIcal education, Robert
Heldt
(TSY) shop, John
Mason (TSY) band, Catherine
Piette
(TSY)
reading,
Dorothy Smith (TSY) art,
Meroe Stanley (TSY) home
economics,
Gla,dys Cohen
(TSY) counselor, and Frank
James (TSY) counselor, all
transferred from Meads Mill;
Mary Philip (ESY) science,
and Mary Kidle (ESY) math,
both new at Northville

Moraine - William Mills
(TSY),
6, Robert
Prom
(TSY), 6, and Janet Rigney
l TSY) , 6, all transferred from
'Meads MilL
Silver Springs Pattie
Pollock (ESY), K-2, new to
Northville, Cathy Bloomfield
(TSY), 1(-2, transferred from
Winchester; Brigida Miller
(ESY), 1(-1, otransferred from
Amerman, Phyllis Saund,ers
(TSY), 3-4, transferred fr'om
Winchester;
John
Case
(TSY) , 5-6, Catherine Dicks
(TSY), 5-6, and Stephen
Sutherland (TSY), 5-6, all
three new to Northville
Winchester
Mary
Najarian (TSY), 1-2, transferred from supportlve staff;
Carole Schaal (ESY), 1-2,
transferred
from
Silver
Springs;
Donna J ennmgs
(TSY), 2-3, transferred from
supportive staff; Ronald Bird
(ESY). 5-6, Wendy Kelly
(ESY), 6, and Janice Shettler
(ESY, 6, all three transferred
from Meads Mill.
Meads Mill Ronald
Horwath, principal,
transferred from the central staff;
Bud
Bourgeois'
(TSY)
English, Douglas Dent (TSY)
social
studies,
Margaret
Domes (TSY) typing, Helga
QuegUlerre (TSY) German,
Marie Hopkins (TSY) French,
Thomas Johnson (TSY) social
stuffies, Lynn! Moshier (TSY)
math., Darrel Schumacher
(TSY) scienct;, Robert Stover
(TSY)
English,
Robert

School to sell

6 Mile frontage
Northville School Board has
authorized the sale of Six Mile
Road
school
property
frontage to the Wayne County
Road Commission.
'The county is seeking to
purchase frontage along Six
Mile Road to mcrease Its road
right-of-way \n antlclpation of
future paving.
Although it was found that a
sales stipulation
that the
school should not be charged
for future road improvement
would
not
be binding,
Supermtendent
Raymond
Spear
reminded
board
members that under the law
the school district may reject
any assessment
for such
improvements

According
to .administrators, the positive millage
vote last April has resulted m
restoration of full art, music
and phySical education at the
elementary school level
The followmg teachers will
be accompanied
by two
teachers yet to be added to the
staff
prOViding
thiS
mstructlon in the elementary
schools'
Art Vayle Hall and
Sheriley Talmade, music Jan Brachal, Ann Jarvi and
CraIg Wrote, and phYSical
education - Karen Turner
and Mary Mmor.

I·

In the United States the art of rug making is also an
old one But lrustus to create factories todo the work. The
fIrst UnIted States factory for weaving yarn carpeting
was started In Philadelphia In 1791 by W P Sprague. This
was soon followed by Peter and Ebenezer Stowell's
factory In Worcester, Mass In 1804 But It was Erastus B
Bigelow, in 1841, who first successfully hitched a steam
engine to an mgram loom. ThiS raised Its production to
mdre than three times the old rate - and made carpeting
possible for everyone
Let us atGREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER, 107
N. Center St., 349-7110, color coordinate your room or your
entire house. We will help you select just the right colors
and shades of FULLER-O'BRIEN paints to create the
effect most pleasing to you. We have a wide selection of
FULLER-O'BRIEN
paints in popular colo" for the
interior and exterior of your home. We
custom-tint
painttojust the color you want- more than 1,000 possible
colors. We a Iso carry a fine line of OLYMPIC stains, OLD
MASTERS antiquing kits, etc.

f.

will

HELPFUL HINT:
Wooden floors should be cleaned and waxed
products made ~peclally for the purpose.

Hours-Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat.

Northville Plaza

With

42401 W. SEVEN MILE

9·5; Thurs.-Fri. 9-9

WE DISCOUNT
ALL WALLPAPER 10 to 2S PERCENT

INTERIOR LATEX FLAT PAINT
Choose from over 1500 Colors
$1.99

Next to T G & Y
Phone:
I

Gal.
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Northville

348·2060

'F' league team advances

•

'E' leaguers WIll state
Inter-City tournament
The Dodgers, who finished
ahead of the Reds in regular
season play, went to the
Michigan
Recreation
and
Parks
Associa
tion
championships last week. See
story below.
The Reds got the finals
against Dearborn by virtue of
a draw, a 5-4 win over
Roseville and a 4·1 victory
over Allen Park.
Outstanding relief pitching,
heavy hitting and an error
combined to give the Reds the
championship.
Trailing 5-4 in the fifth
inning, the Reds called upon
hurler Rick Borthwick to hold

Northville's
'E' League
runner-up, Reds, proved that
finishing second isn't bad as
the
teen-agers
ripped
Dearborn 9-8 to capture the
four-day
Inter-City
Championship last week in
Allen Park.
It was the first Northville
Junior league team m at least
five years to win a state
tournament
The Reds, comprised of
youngsters 15 years 014 and
undeJ,",joined 12 other teams
m the champIOnship ser:ies
that attracts second place
finishers from across the
state.

the Dearborn squad at bay
Friday evening.
Borthwich gave up three
runs, but his teammates,
banging out 12 hits, carne up
with four runs to knot the
score at eight in the last
inning.
The Reds put runners on
second and third with two out
when Larry Dominique lifted
a fly ball to right field.
The Dearborn outfielder
dropped the ball, allowing
Ron Angell to scamper home
with the winning run.
Angell, Dominique, Mike
Lauck and John Marzonie
each hart two safeties in the

championship game.
In the opening win a week
ago Wednesday
against
Roseville, Lauck allowed four
hits and struck out six as his
team nipped Roseville, 5-4.
Andy B~htel and Marzome
rapped out two hits in th~ wm
but the big blow was delivered
by Dominique who drove in
the winning runs with a
double.
The Reds won the game
thanks to a tense, dramatic
double play.
.
Roseville loaded the bases
with one out in the last inning
with its clean-up batter due
up.
The team's slugger hit a
shot back to Lauck who fired
home to catcher Bechtel to
force one out. Bechtel then
fired
to first
baseman
Dominique to end the game.
Jeff Norton's blazing sidearm fastball was too much for
Allen Park Friday afternoon
as the Reds disposed Df the
host team, 4-1
•
Allen Park actually outhit
for girls' sports in- the high the Northville squad, eight to
school,"
acknowledges
five, but Norton scattered
McLoud
N h ill
He says the school system is eight hits while ort v e put
in the process of setting up theirs together in the second
and third innings when they
girls sports programs in the scored their four runs
junior high schools. Good
defense
also
"But first we'll start with highlighted the Reds' semlintramural programs so we fmal win, with another fine
can get a feel of just how great
play ending the game.
the demand IS."
With two out and the bases
Meanwhile, in addition to loaded in the last inning, an
the change that saw McLoud Allen Park hitter rifled a
take
on
admimstrative
screamer to third baseman
chores,
other
personnel
Lauck, who knocked the ball
changes have or ar~ takrng
down, picked it up and then
place in the athletic departdove head first into third base
ment.
just edging the runner for the
The school IS still intergame-ending forceout.
Viewing coaches for the girls'
Don Ellis coached the Reds,
swimming and basketball
who finished the season with a
teams.
The girl tankers
16-7 record.
currently are working out
The Reds are comprised of
under former Northville sWim the following players: Ron
star Art Greenlee.
Angell, Greg ~yers, Andy
Mary Minor will co~ch girls'
Bechtel, Dave Biery, RICk
softball only thiS sprmg Ron Borthwick Tim Cavanaugh
Meteyer has been given the Larry Do~inique Tim Ellis'
chance to fill Bl'!n ,Laub~r's"_ Dean- Guard ~ke
Lauck'
"Sh.R~"<-,,..~_
~~iJ~~~g
~?~Ch~j John-M\.iUOnie;-BtilUl,,;O~
-wlille,J?b~~i'!.~~p.s
~s :{p..e... Craig
.Raycraft,
Kevin'
new golf coaCh, replacmg AT Travers and Phil Tweedy
Jones.
Jeff Norton played for the
Colts but was added to the

Athletes return to school
for fall of fun, games
School doesn't start for
Northville
and
Novi
youngsters until after Labor
Day, but there's at least 100
bdys from the two high
scl<ools "'ho are now gettm' g
a,,~education m the school of
haird kndcks •
heY'll be playmg football
th fall on varsity and junior
v slty of the two local
sc ools
'n addition, scores of area
bqys and girls are busy
running, swmgmg golf clubs,
shootmg
baskets,
hitting
tenms balls or swimming as
they too prepare for an active
faD sports whirl.
~'More and more boys are
going out for football here,"
said Ed McLoud,.Northvllle's
aS~lstant prinCipal and newlynamed athletic director.
In addition to more boys
playmg football, there's more
youngsters participating in all
sports here McLoud adds.
he former Michigan State
1 _der says ..J:hl'!~~S. m?re._
~
p tlclp'ation,: by 9Nwthville'
kl(\s m the "mmot" sports,
golf, tenms and swimmmg,
while girls' sports continue to

1

n

t

txJ~rgLoUd'S counterpart
at
Novi High School,
John
Osborne, who also doubles as
t~e Wildcats' football coach in
tlje Southeastern Conference,
s~es the same trends
~"We figure that 200 of our
42.0 boys here are mvolved in a
vArSity sport and the others
are mvolved mother extracLrricular actiVities or prefer
SiudYlng "
~
~Osborne sees the entire
c4nIPetitive sports picture as
ht's
school
Improving,
a though the perennial and
n w
proverbial
money
s&ueeze IS makmg it hard for
hrm to add the extra sports he
knows the Novi kids will
snpport
~"Glrls are deflllltely int~rested in sports," Osborne
nbtes and, 111 addition to
b~sketball, varSity and junior
varsity basketball, track and
volleyball that now eXist for
girls, he'd like to add golf and
cross country
. Girls can now compete in
those two sports on a co-ed
basis, but none have done so
yet, Osborne says.
"I'd hke to start a gymnastics program, but equipment's expenSive and we have
a small gym"
Osborne hasn't overlooked
the boys, either
"We could use a freshman
baseball team. Forty-seven
kids came out for baseball
last sprmg and 20 were
freshmen. They couldn't all
play," moans the man who
has been the Novi A.D for
most of hiS 15 years at the
small Class B school.
The only personnel change
thiS fall at Novi IS the promotion of freshman basketball coach Bill Ayotte to
a$sistant
jUllIor
varsity
coach
Intramurals
at Novi are
virtually nonexistent,
and
that's the case too at North·
ville
But McLoud, who replaces
cage coach Walt Kopeke as
the new A.D., has solid proof
that sports are on the rise at
the school.
I
"In 1971, we had 40 boys
competing in football in four
grades. This year, we have 70
boys out In three grades."
The best barometer
of
sports participation is in girls'
sports and the so-called minor
sports, so-called because they
I}

don't reap the benehts financially at the college and pro\fessional level that football
and basketball do.'
Northville continues to do
II' th
t f bo
we m ese spor s or ys golf, tennis and swimming.
The
Mustangs
have
dominated the Suburban Six
League on the links, are
defending league champions
and a perennial power in
swimming. The tennis team
had captured the title twice in
the past three years, and lost
only one semor from last
spring's
conference
net
champ.
Although a medium-size
class A school, Northville
. fmished second last year in
the conference for the all
sports trophy, and captured
the coveted prize two seasons
ago.
And McLoud
sees
an
excellent year for the school's
male athletes.
.
.
The way demand IS r~smg
!-or l!l1r1S: ~p'ortl;,. Northvt!le'$
yo~n~(hes
may one day
duplicate the feats ofthe boys.
"We feel a heavy demand

$28.50.~
Tickets also will be sold to
mdividuals,
also covering
athletic events, at a cost of
$17.50
For ItS sponsorship of the

The ball was literally hopping off the bats
Monday evening at Thomson Field as Northville and South Lyon split the first two games
in a best-of-tr,ree game series. The winner
advances to the MRPA slo-pitch state

championships
in Vassar Labor Day
weekend. The final game was played last
night, Tuesday, at Thomson. (Results were
not available). In the picture, Tex Trumbull
grimaces as he swings at a pitch.

Complete, joint program still goal,
•

•
•
recreatlon commlSSloners
affirm
The city-township
RecreatiOn
Commission
is
determined to maintain its
year-round program - With
JOint
city-township
involvement - even if it
means ralsmg fees.
That's the growmg feeling
among the seven-member
commISsIOn as they grappel
with the problems of limited
fmancing
Earlier this month township
voters rejected a half mill to

help support the Recreation
program.
"I think that's the direction
of the commiSSIOn members
m general," concurred Jim
Armstrong, vice chairman of
the recreation group, which
met last Thursday evening.
"I would prefer to go the
J01l1t city-townShip
route
because
you have more
partiCIpants
and the kids

mq.e
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Family-plan
tickets
for
persons attending Northville
athletic events this year will
be sold by the Northville
Booster~ Club.
The ticket plan, similar to
the one in effect m Novi,
provides for family tickets good for all members of the
family _ at a total cost of

Northville, S. Lyon draw

--.

brand new building.

• •

sales, the Boosters Club will Reds for the tournament.
retain $3.50 for each sale.
Boosters intend to use profits
Meanwhile,
another
to upgrade
the athletic
Northville
Junior League
program.
'team
is making waves in the
The fthami~Yed-Plabn
tiChketbosalde MRPA championships.
wasdau orlz
y t e
ar
The Dodgers, of the 13of e ucation l ast wee k for ad'
,
.
tal
. d years-old-an
-under
F
o~e-year experlffien
perlO
League, advanced
to the
0 y.
semi-finals of MRPA action
In related business, the
tomorrow, Thursday, with ~n
school board voted to increase
f
b h d
exciting
come- rom- e 111
mdividual ticket costs for
victory over the Waterford
Northville varsity football
team Monday afternoon.
games from 75-cents for
Trailing 11-9 in the last
students to $1, and from $1.25 mnmg, the Northville mne
for adults to $1 50.
rallied for three runs to wm
the game 12-11. The Dodgers
are coached by Jim Robins.
Since Northville Parks and
Recreation
Department
is
playing host to the MRPA 'F'
League championships
the

****

Continued on Page 2-C

2nd place
won by local

\

cheerleaders

Ed Mcloud,

above, and John Osborne

NorthVIlle's
high school
gridders are supposed to be
pretty good this year, but
keep your eye on those
cheerleaders.
The
eight-girl
squad
recently finished second last
week at the Walden Woods
cheerleading camp held in
Brighton.
The gids were
competing against 25 other
squads
from across
the
country.
Co-captain Kate Fuertges
finished fourth against 150
other girls in mdividual
competition.
The girls garnished
10
ribbons, mcluding four for
first place.
A porn-porn routine and
compilation of a notebook
featurmg new cheers, skits
and fund-raising ideas were
singled out as exceptional.
The girls raised money
themselves in order to attend
the four-day camp.
Girls on the squad are: Cocaptains Kate Fuertges and
Lea Ann McElroy,
Cher
Bourne, Jane Faustyn, Esther
Fountain, Beth Harrison and
Kim Hill and Carolyn Owens.

Plus
Weather Protected
Orive-In Service
Safe Deposit Boxes

same smiling faces. . .
good old service
Come see us in our new home.
We built it for you. To better serve our
community for a long, long time.
Monday thru Thursday
9:30 to 5
8:00 to 5

Lobby Hours:
Drive·ln:

41315 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Phone 478-4000

.

.

I

Friday
9:30 to 7
8:00 to 7

Saturday

9:30 to 1
9:30 to 1

~

\
\

•
SECURRY liNK OF NOVI
•

~
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•
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-Action WIns
Novi playoff;
moves l~to
st~te tourney
Action won the right to'
represent
Novi
~
the
Michigan
Recreation
and
Parks
Association
state
tournament
by breezing
throu~h
the Novi Men's
Softball League play-offs last
week.
The league champ squared
off against
Ben Powell
Trucking of Independence
Township near Clarkston in a
best-of-three game series last
night, Tuesday.
The first two games were
played
at Independence
Township. If a third game is
necessary it will be played
tonight, Wednesday,' in Novi
at 6:15 p.m.
Action, which lost only once
this season - to Fisher's
Sporting Goods - in 24 league
smrts, avenged that defeat by
nipping their nemesis, 3-2 and
then fipping them, 14-4, in the
final two games a week ago
Wednesday that decided the
MRPA represenmtive.
The final games
were
double
elimination,
as
opposed to the single game
elimination
Monday
and
Tuesday.
In . the first game Tom
Celeni, who captured
the
regular season Novi home run
hitting crown, blasted a drive
over the fence in the bottom
hair of the seventh irining to
win the
for a~tion, 3-2.

~aII!:

Action had Jumped out to an
early 2-0 lead with single runs
in the second and third
innings, including a home run
by Jeff Baker. But Fisher's
countered with solo runs of
their own in the fourth and
fifth inDings to knot the score
at two before Celenj's heroics.
. E"isher's which socked 99
home
runs
this
year,
managed only four hits in the
fIrst game.
In the second game for the
championship,
Fisher's
jumped off to a 2-1 lead in the
fIrst inning on a run-scoring
double by Tim Fisher and a
sacrifice by Walt Miller.
Action tied the score at two
in the second inning and was
never headed. Action's bats
caught fire in the top of the
fourth
inning
as
the
powerhouse pushed across
fIve runs, thanks in part to
four-baggers by Ron Thomson
and Jeff Baker, the latter
ended the game with three
hits and four RBIs.
Action added six more runs
in the sixth and one in the
seventh for their 14 runs.
Terry Trumbll socked a
two-run home run for Fisher's
in the sixth to end their
scoring.
The two piay..off
which fmishen Ont:-LWu ~ _.!
American League East, rolled
to easy victories over four

fuiitli's·~

other top teams from the Novi
League in order to get to the
finals.
After drawing a first round
bye on Monday,
Action
pounded American League
West titlist,
M&B, 26-15
Tuesday,
while
Fisher's
humiliated
Willowbrook
Merchants,
21-3 Monday
night. Merchants was the
away winner in the National
League West division.
On
Tuesday
evening,
Fisher's
pummeled
J. P.
Realty, 23-1. J. P. Realty
finished the regular season
with a 21-3 record, the same
as Fisher's,
but won the
National League East crown.
Portec, runner-up to J. P.
Realty,
was
eliminated
Monday evening by M&B, 12-

I

run-

11.

Football's back

.

AndyMcComas, John Buck, R':''1dyWroten and John Pisha
(behind Buck) are eager to go as Novi High School begins
preparation for this year's football season. Head coach
John Osborne welcomed these four boys, all captains of this
year's Wildcat squad, and 51 others b) practice which

Action's Tom Celeni won
the American League home
run championship
in the
regular season with 20 round-'
trippers,
while
Dave
Piotrowicz clubbed 13 for J. P.
Realty to win the National
League home run derby.
Dan
Feiten
won
the
American
League ba tting
championship with a mark of
.757, while Joe Stephan of
Willowbrook
Merchants
topped the National League
circuit with a .766 average.
Continued on Page 3-C
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9" Homecraft

Spagy's of the American
*eague
and Joe's
Party
Pantry in the National League
captured
the
play-off
championships
in
their
respective divisioIls last week
in the Northville Men's Slopitch League.
Six runner-up teams in the
American League and six in
the National League squared
off
in
the
week-long
tournament.
Spagy's beat C.D.S., 7-4,
while Joe's whipped Little
Caesars 14-6 for the titles. The
two play-off winners will not
meet.
American League champ
Village Blues and National
League titlist Rizzo-Belanger
are
playing
in
state
tournaments.
I

Motorized Saw
9" Homecraft"" Motorized Saw. Complete
wit,h motor, stand, two extension wings.
,', .{.FJPl'_l:?-c~t~~~~~:: p~nel. Cuts 2"
- sto,ek, 1-5/8" at 45°. Ball bearing construction, self-aligning rip fence, see-thru
blade guard, splitter and anti-kickback
attachment. Overload protected motor
develops 1-112 hp. UL listed.
Model 34-580.

began Monday. Under state law, coaches are limited this
week to teaching conditioning and fundamentals. But 'next
week the kids don the helmets and shoulder pads and begin
playing for keeps. Novi opens its season 8 p.m. FridaYl
September 17 against Northville at Northville.

Spagy's, Joe's Party Pantry victors

Power-up Sale
$159.99

/
I

I

I

Spagy's,
whic,h finished
sixth in regular season play,
advanced unscathed to the
finals against
third-place
finisher C.D.S. by whipping
WIDDer's Circle and Harillet.
_ C<%,los.t..itsIirst..g~e
to
HamieCbut came back in,the
double elimination tourney to
knock
off Old Timers,
Winner's Circle, Presbyterian
and Hamlet prior to the
meeting with Joe's.
m me cnamplonshlp game,
Spagy's scored two runs in the
fIfth inning to up their lead to
6-3. They held on to win, 7-4.

Rick Marcicki led"Spagy's 11hit assault with a four-bagger.
Michael Pittman drove in
three of C.D.S. 's runs with a
two-run home run and single.
Tim Kammer added, a solo
shot for the losers.
In the National League,
Joe's went unbeaten with wins
over St. Paul's
Township
Merchants and Eagles before
the Championship collision
with Little Caesars.
Joe's fmished the regular
season in second place while
Little Caesars finished in the
middle of the pack in sixth
place.
After falling to Township
Merchants,
Little Caesars
had to defeat St. Paul's,
Casterline,
Township
Merchants and Eagles before
the final game.
Little Caesars jumped off to
a 4-3 lead in, the first inning of
the champibnship and a 5-4
lead after two frames.
Joe's put the game away in
the fifth inning in a nine-run
outburst that saw.wll ..men ",' r
come to the plate.
Brian Hale blasted a tworun home run and Little
Caesars contributed to their
own downfall by making four
errors in the inning.
Both,' teams
added
a
meaningless run ,in the sixth
inning to account for the final
~coring.

'I

\ ./

,

Spagy's Bill McDonald is out at home

Jr. leaguers do well
Continued from Page 1,(
Dodgers will play their
final
game
2:30
tomorrow against the
Park team at Thomson

semip.m.
Allen
field.

- The winner of that game
advances to the finals '"
roughly half an hour after
their game - to play the

winner of the East DetroitAllen Park game.
The championship
game
also will be played
at
Thomson Field.

baseball together on a 'sad
note last week as the 'E'
league champion Dodgers fell
in state
district
playoff
competition.
Dave Atfstin, Dan Brewer
and Roland Tarrow have

****
Three
Northville
boys
ended five years of playing

played junior league baseball
on the-same team since' age
11. -They highlighted
their
years together this summer
WIth a league championship.
On the way to the crown,

•

In

-

state play

Austin pitched
no-hitters.

back-to-back

The Dodgers' championship
qualified
them
for
the
Michigan
Recreation
and
Parks Association (MRPA)
tournament
play
wh~ch
attracts
league champions
from across the smte for
youngsters 15 years old and
under.
MRPA district play was
held at Cass Benton Park.
The Dodgers fell to Wayne,

..

5-4 as defensive mistakes

and
the failure to get the key hit
proved costly.
Dick Brewer coached the
Dodgers to a 16-5 season.
Players on the Dodgers are:
Dave Austin, Paul Baetz, Bill
Blanchard, Bre.t Blanchard,
Dan Brewer, Paul Cooper,
Steve Cooper. Gordie Davis,
Steve Dykstra, Chris Hoyle,'
Mark Lee, Bruce ~cLeod,
Lon Russell
and RolandTarrow.

buys Rockwell's Limited Edition
Bicentennial Drill

w~

3/8" Variable Speed Drill. A match for any
drilling loh you havc. JU\t pick the \peed (from
() 10 \4<Xl rpml for lhe malenal )'ou're dnllIng
wood. melal. ma\onry. gl<I\\. It eyclJ dnve\
\crcw~. With altaChmenh. It can \and. ~nnd.
huff and polI~h. Dependahle dOUble retlUCllon
gearing ,md preci\ion hall thrU\1 heanng\.
Double m~ul,lted for safcty.
Model 1976.

NOW
For a limited time
on'J the 8rall Catcher is Jours FREE
with Jour new Snapper Comet!

.-

Mon., Fri .. 8·6; Walled Lake also open Fri.,to 9, 8un.,10-3
The rcar-mounted
vacuums your lawn ilS you
attachments,
Snapper
can
problems with ease • Free

~HAGGERTY

.-

~

LUMBER

2065 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE (3131624-4551
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL (5171546·9320

own lawn.

6·bushcl
g~ass catcher
mow
• WIth proper
solve many yard care
dcmonstratlon
on your

t;awne club

cola or ginger ale

fJIIIPPJ!Ili

WITH PURCHASE OF A CASE OF YOUR CHOICE
OF 44 FLAVORS AT THE REGULAR PRICE

All Snapper mowe", meet A N S I ,a(ety,peClf"allon,

& SUPPLY

COMPANY
OR 356·6166

MARK'S SMAlL ENGINE
SALES & SERVICE
16959 NORTHVILLE RD.

(Just So. of Six Mile Rd.)

·'WiiCW

__

349'-3860
'fRP'

5

'57~7Er~

;

'
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smiled.
Harding's younger brother
Doug is a junior at Northville
High School and plays on the
football team.
Harding, currently in the
Literature, Science and Arts
school at Michigan, plans to
major in business.
At Catholic
Central, he
was an alHeague
running
back and linebacker selection
and played on the school's
basketball
and
baseball
teams.
Meanwhile,
feisty
Bo
Schembechler has resigned
himself to the fact that he ha~
an outstanding team on his
hands.
Showing no ill effects of a
spriqg
heart
operation,
Schembechler acknowledged
he's got quite a good team.
"The press has rated us
Inghly and we accept that
rating.
We have
fewer
problems this year then last
and we should get away with a
faster start.
"We know we'll have a good
team." Schembechler said all
he needs are a couplE!of back·
up tackles offensively and
defensively and a middle
guard.
He didn't appear
particularly
worried about
finding the ne~ed manpower.
He
even
exchanged
laughter with United Press
Interna tional
reporter
Richard
Shook, who was
unceremoniously
denied
admission to a Schembechler
press conference just prior to
the Ohio State game last
November.
\A
UPI
freelance
photographer
earned
Schembechler's
legendary
, wrath by taking a picture of a
closed
practIce
without
permission.
Just to let the reporters
know that Bo is still Bo, he
said, "I told the players I'm
back to normal, I'm ready to
go. I let them know that
they've got a tiger by the
tail."

And so is Bo Schembechler.
Harding,
a Northville
Township native and son of
Louis and Janet Harding of
Beacon Tree, joined 116
teammates and a surprisingly
mellowed
coach
Bo
Schembechler last Saturday
in the Michigan
football
stadium as ·the team began
preparation
for the 1976
football season.
Many college grid pundits
are
picking
the
young
Wolverines to win the national
championship this year.
"Hey, we're going to have a
real good club," said Harding,
"I can't wait to get going."
Harding actually has had to
wait a year.
Last year, the.- 6-foot fourinch, 223·pound tight end who
prepped at Detroit Catholic
Central, was running neck
and neck with another player
for first string in the fall
practices.
Then lightening, in the form
of injury, struck twice.
"I broke my thumb and
missed toe first game and
then I tore up my knee before
the second game,'l
said
Harding who displayed no ill
effects of the iIijury Saturday.
Consequently, although now
/ a
junior
academically,
Harding sat out all of last year
but still claims sophomore
status athletically.
Harding has some tough
competition, though.
While he sat mournfully on
the sidelines
last season.
Schembechler went with two
freshmen tight ends who were
high school all·Americans.
Just
to make
things
mteresting, the Wolverines
colorful and controversial
coach recruited another high
school all·American tight end
this *ar.
Is harding worried'?
"I'm looking forward to
having a real good year for
myself and the club," he

ask as tournament begins

Wolverines

tight end Dave Harding

Slo-pitch results
tourney by mppmg Vecellio
Electric, 9-7.
The victors scored six runs
in the second inning and then
held off a furious rally by
Vecellio. Vecellio outhit KMatic 11 to 7.

Continued from Page 2-C
Action's Roy "Chopper"
Coomer captured the RBI
crown,
knocking
in 55
runners, the same number as
the
National
League's
Piotrowicz.

FINALSTANDINGS

Womens'league

Cast ~ur

ends in Northville
Cast'Your-Line
won the
Northville Women's Slo·pitch
League championship
last
week and advances to the
Michigan
Recreation
and
Parks
Association
championships
Labor Day
weekend in Mt. Pleasant.
Second
place
K-Matic
qualified for the Inter·City
tournament being played this
week in Dearborn.
Last
qualified

W L
12 2
10 3
10 4
6
8
4
9
3
9
1 13

Line

+K Matlc
Northville Record
Dave's Tram Shop
+Paul Johnson Insurance

++Vecelllo

Electnc

Earl Keirn Stones

+Played one tie game
++Played 1wo tIe games

Cooed slo-pitch
j

week
K·Matic
for the runner-up

Realtron
CorporatIon
ripped out 23 hits on their way
to an easy 23·8 win over K·G
Electric in the C<red Slo--pitch
League.
Realtron Corporation is now
4-8 m league play while K·G's
record dipped to 3·S.

•
•
back
Recreation commIssIoner-s
complete city-township program
Continued from Page I·C
know each- other,"
said
Martm Rinehart, chairman of
the commission.
Armstrong, too, wants to
continue
the
recreation
department
jointly.
"But,"
cautioned
Arm·
strong, "I don't know how
high you can raise fees before
'you start losmg people.
. "If it costs someone $30 to
Join an activity it just may be
too expensive for a person to
jom."
"But you start
cutting
programs little by little and
suddenly
everything
disappears," countered com·
mission
member
Marcie
Colling.
,
Armstrong,
like Charles
Froberger, Northville's Parks
and Recreation director, who
oversees
the joint - city·
township program, said it all
depends on the attitude and
- financial capabilities of the
township board of trustees.
"Obviously,
we're
concerned,"
admitted
Froberger.
"If we get only $18,000from
the trustees then we're in
trouble
'''Last year we got $38,000
from the board which was
lower than we needed. It's a
question of how much they
can support us."

Dr. John Swienckowski, an
incumbent on the township
board who won the right to
run for re-election tIns fall in
the August 3 primary, has
said in the past that there will
be a recreation program.
But the orthopedic surgeon
questioned whether township
residents want all of the
programs offered.
"Parents in the township
may think tha t their children
already
have
enough
organized things to do."
Froberger said the board
itself
is
growing
in
cohesiveness in the face of the
financial problems.
"They're not gloomy and
they're basing their plans on
the assumption
that the
recreation
program
will
survive."
The current
recreation
department
budget
runs
through March 31, 1977 so the
commission has some time,
but not a lot, to jawbone with
township board members and
to find alternatives
among
themselves to insure there's a
viable recreation
program
next year.
One of those alternatives
revolves
around
some
individuals in the township
who are inquiring about a
petition drive to get the
recreation millage back on
the November ballot.
"This IS the action of a

group of indlviduals and not
an official board action," said
Armstrong. who admitted to
being interested in the idea.
Meanwhile,
at
last
Thursday's
meeting,
the
Northville
Knights
of
Columbus presented a check

Rinehart- "Prefer to go joint route. "

X.()uts

1 DAY SERVIC~

Northville Sporting Goods
148 Mary Alexander Court
348·1222

Open Dally 9 to 6: Fri. 9 to 9
Naxt to the Spinning Wheel

Entry information
Only two days remain
before the deadline for entry
in the annual Northville
Rotary Tennis Tournament.
The deadline
is
Friday, August 27.

noon

Persons
who have not
obtained an application may
save some time simply by
jotting down tIie following
information on a piece of
paper and either mailing it
immediately or delivering it
in person.
Here's
the information
Rotarians
need to enter
interested persons:
Name, telephone number.
name
of partner,
and
telephone number of partner.

openings left in its mini golf
class for beginners through
intermediates.
'
The four·week class starts
Wednesday. September 1.
YMCA's fall- classes will
start the week of September

Applicants
also
must
indicate the classifications in
which they will compete: A,
B, C, or D (played less than a
year). Indicate also the kind
of event to be entered men's
doubles,
women's
doubles or mixed doubles.
Entry fee is $4 per person or
$20 per family.
Mail this information and
entry fee immediately
to
Northville
Rotary
Tennis
Tournament, P.O. Box 127,
Northville, Michigan 48167, or
deliver it to 311 East Main
Street by noon Friday.
Persons wishing additional
information any call either
3494650 or 349-4607.

beginning
hand·writing
analysis, singing club, braille,
guitar,
home
finances,
multiple crafts, principles of
art and design,
and ice
skating.
For more information, call
the 'y' at 453-2904.

27.

Peachy

Programs
will include
women's slim and trim, men's
gym night, racketball, preschool kreatives, mini picture
framing, football skills, sand
painting and yoga.

~1

Other courses are contact
with nature,
golf, baton,

Golf standings

Low score·
,

Havens

'Fhe Haven varieties
of
peaches, developed at the
Michigan State University
Horticultural
Research
Station at South Haven, now
account for 20 percent of the
peach crop in the United
States.

Sometimes
a brush does
~me good•••

****
The
Canton-NorthvillePlymouth YMCA has severeal

Bill Kinnaird -

Closest to the pin at number
14 . John Long.

RINEHART

SWIENCKOWSKI

,

FROBERGER

II

Oasis Golf Center

Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

I

Buy Any Medium

II
699 I
I
$0· '50 I

"Pizza

X:-OUT GOLF
BALLS
Hogan
Top Flite
Royal Master

•

!z.

Mixed - Dorothy Mortenson
and Ian Wilson.
Doubles winners in 1972
were: women, Class A Donna Boshoven and Barb
Axtel; Class B - Marilyn
Hopping and Joanie Hove.
Men, Class A - Hal Axtel and
Bob Boshoven; and Class BGreg Boll and Rick Norton.

38

JACK IICKLAUS
Golden Bear Golf Balli

RAQUETS RESTRUNG-EXPERT

residents

may not want all programs."

OFF
ALL BASEBALL
EQUIPMEIT

SALE$5

Ingen; and Class C - Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Devereaux.
Doubles winners in 1973
were:
Women Diann
Bradley and Sandy Craig.
Men, Class A - Dan Boland
and Ian Wilson; Class B Don Van Ingen and Ron
Horwath; Class C - Hugh
Bradley and Neil Bradley.

Sports shorts

Kinnaird-Bakkila
.86
Petrock-Grueder
. 86
Wolfe-IDohinec .
.84
Lorenz.st Lawrence
.83
Kosteva-Humphries
.81
Ogilvie-Lyon .....
76
Stutterheim-Vandenberg
.75
Long·Cole
.
.75
Huff-Deacon .
.. ... 73
Simone-Hines.
.. 71
B. Williams-Gibson
71
Roy·Ely
70
McGrath..Junod
59
Postiff·Bailey .
52
R. WilliamS-Horton
48
Buoniconto--Mann
41

Froherger- "Board's not gloomy""

20%
;;:S6

worth $455 to the commission
to continue to develop athletic
programs
for handicapped
youngsters.
The organization made a
$500donation to the Northville
Kiwanis Club nine days ago,
also to aid handicapped
children.

Swienckowski- "Township

Four years ago, after Wes
we've added wind screens and
Henrikson quit smoking, his
replaced
the gravel with
weight ballooned up to 245 grass. We've also purchased
benches for the high school
pounds:
So the Northville Township
and fish hatchery courts."
The
benches
will
be
resident took up tennis that
rnstalled in time for the
summer with neighbors.
One day, one of his tennis
tournament.
For
more
partners, Don Van Ingen and
information,
call
Wes
Henrikson decided to put on a
Henrikson, at 3494650, or 3494607, and Don Van Ingen at
tennis tournament.
"Now, everybody I see says
349-2084, or 349-8358.
Doubles winners in 1975
to me, hey, when's the tennis
were: Women, Class A tournament,"
says the now
Donna Boshoven and Shirley
slimIl1 er
215-pound
Prueter;
Class B - Carol
Henrikson.
The tennis tournament is "Northrop and Karen Ross;
this weekend.
and Class
C millie
Edgeworth and Jan Gayner.
It's the fifth annual one
Men, Class A - Dan Boland
sponsored by the Northville
and ian Wilson; Class B Rotary. The two..<Jay event
Bob
Marks
and
Bob
will start 9 a.m. Saturday and
McCallmont; and Class C Sunday and will be played at
Don Williams
and Lynn
the high school and fish
Bourne.
hatchery courts.
To enter (see below), a
Doubles winners in 1974
were: Women Class A person must either work or
Donna Boshoven and Dorothy
live in Northville or Northville
Mortenson; Class B - Carol
Township.
Schaal and Chris Madrack;
There-are two differences in
Men, Class A - Grant Allen
this year's tourney, compared
and Bob Boshoven; Class Bto past years,
and both
Wes Henrikson
and John
differences
are
directly
Edwards; Class C - Jim Belz
related to the tournament's
and Chuck Fialon; Mixed,
success.
Class A - Jamie Boshoven
"We're
playing doubles
and Grant Allen; Class B only
this
year,
men's,
Carol Northrop and Don Van
women's and mixed because
we have too many people
entering. The tournament is
more manageable this way,"
explains Henrikson, who adds
that
there
will
be
a
consolation round for players
who lose their first match.
"In the past, people would
pay $5.00 (per person) to
All ninth grade Northville
enter, lose the fIrst match and
boys, interested in playing
that would be it. Now they pay
$4.00 (per person), and if they
junior high school football
lose, they go into a consolation
should
report
to
their
respective Imiddle schools 3
game," says Henrikson.
p.m. Wednesday, September
"That way they get to play
1.
twice."
Boys should bring proof of a
Participants will be put into
physical
examination
two groups. A and B players
performed by their physician.
will be in Group I, while C and
Physical exammation cards
D players will be placed in
are available in the middle
Group II.
Winners will be determined
school and high school offices.
For more information, call
from the losers bracket as
Ed McLoud at 349·3400,
well as from the winners
extension 245.
bracket.
Each team must furnish a
can of new balls with the
winner getting the new can
and loser the used can.
All Northville High School
In the tournament's
four
~rls interested
in playing
years, the Rotary Club has
varsity and junior varsity
made nearly $1,200. It has put
basketball are invited to the
all that money back into
first practice. at the high
improving the city's tennis
school gym 3 p.m. Monday,
facilities, Henrikson says.
August 30.
At the high school courts,
Girls should bring proof of
physical
examinations
by
their physicians.
Physical
examination
cards
are
available
in
the
high
school
Armstrong·Zinn
.. 104
office.
Meinzinger·Welch
87

****

39500 5·Mile Road-East of Haggerty
453·9836

9

3·E

Tennis anyone? Rotarians

"Harding, Bo
ready to go
Dave Harding is ready.

NEWS-

HAGEN GOLF
CLUBS
Model 306
Investment cast Irons
3 Woods
8 Irons

Doz.

16

g

:~: :::: GOLF $Re
Royal T06 BALLS

1

SPALDING
PUTTERS

:~:.oo $995

At the regular
price
Get Identical
Pizza

II
•

I
rB~§, I
Little Caesars Pinal
I
349-0556

·
I

168 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE
CALL

.0;;;;;;;;,.;;;;.1

...but not on your car's finish. The
Belanger Car Wash System uses a
non-woven fabric that washes and
polishes, giving your car that
SPANKING NEW LOOK without
scratch or damage!

(

SOUTH MAIN AND CA~I;>YSTREETS
NORTHVI LLE, MI~HIGAN

IL

\
4-E
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Wixom Newsbeat
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School time's back
returns to her ancestoral
home in Scotland - heir to
Glenlocky Castle and all its
troubles.

New books added to local
library shelves this week
include:

It's that time of year
again... when, mom's may
cheer
and
kids
may
grumble...
when motorists
must watch for the shiny
yellow school buses with red
flashing lights ... when "lights
out" comes early and alarm
clocks ring earlier still.
And school starts another
fall session.
,
For many, it's been a funfilled
summer.
Even
considering the slight hassles
that always occur over a
summer, this is one mom who
will miss the noise and
activity
created by three
energetic kids.
'
And isn't it nice to know
some of our kids will be in
expert hand~ during their bus
rides to and from school.
From a field of 30 Walled
Lake school bus drivers, two
Wixom drivers
won top
honors in a recent School Bus
Rodeo.
Dave Goodwin of Twelve
Mile Road who has been a bus
driver with the district for six
years took first place honors
in the rodeo. Pat Spencer of
Pontiac Trail copped the third
place spot. Pat's been smiling
behind that wheel for three
years.
In order to win these laurels
(and a trophy to boot) the

IN NORTHVILLE
"Light on Lucrezia," Jean
Plaidy; The story of Lucrezia
Borgia from her marriage to
Alfonso of Besceglie to her
death.

ADULT FICTION
"The Stone Leopard," Colin
Forbes;
The Paris Police
Prefect
learns
that
a
supposedly
long-dea4
Resistance hero may try to
seize power during the French
President's trip to Moscow.

"The Sweetheart
Deal,"
Robert J. Rosenblum;
A
Mafia chieftain, reluctant at
first, is now willing to spill the
beans to the government for a
tremendous sum of money
and total immunity
from
Mafia vengeance.

"Lenin
in
Zurich,"
Aleksandr
Isaevich
Solzhenitsyn;
An excerpt
from the author's projected
multi-volume work on the
Russian Revolution.

"The R Document," Irving
Wallace;
The
Attorney
General uncovers a plot to
abolish the Bill of Rights.

"'the Devil and Mary Ann,"
Catherine Cookson; Sequel
to: "The Lord and Mary
Ann." Mary Ann leaves the'
Shaughnessy family to attend
the convent
school she
promised to go to if her father
became manager of the farm.

"The
Hostage
Heart,"
Gerald Green; An operating
room is taken
over by
terrorists who intend to hold
for ransom the millionaire
undergoing
open-heart
surgery.

"High
Stakes,"
Dick
Francis;
Steven
Scott,
successful toy maker and
race horse owner, finds he is
being cheated by his trainer
and a bookmaker and decides
to do something about it.

"Love Stories,"
Martin
Levin; Twenty-eight stories
"all about two cr.eatures who
findl one another uniguely
magnetic" .

"The Fires of Glenlocky,"
returns
to her ancestral

Sundaes Friday

-,

at local library,

Under the sponsorship of
the Wixom Library, the party
will be held Friday, August 27
at the city annex building. The
freezer cranks will begin
turning at 1 p.m.
A variety of toppings will be
available to complete the
sundaes. Reservations for the
party are required and may
be made by calling the library
at 624-2512.

Tuesday mornings
have
been chosen for the next
session of the pre-school story
hour offered by the Northville
Public Library.
The fall
program for youngsters three
to five years old will run from
September
21
through
October 26.
Two sessions of this popular
free activity will be offered.
Parents may register their
children in either the 9:30
a.m. or 10:30 a.m. program.
Registration
will begin
Wednesday, September I at
the library either in person or
by calling 349-3020.

Library times

"Pregnancy,"
Gordon
Bourne; A comprehensive
guide for all women awaiting
childbirth.

The latter part of August
also signals Wixom women
over 25 to dust off" their
baseball mitts, get out and
play'catch with their kids and
do a little jogging in readiness
for what has become an
/
annual serie~ of softball
Fifteen Novi teen-aged girls
games.
( hoped to equal last year's feat
The nonsense (and I say I of raising $200 for muscular
that because I can't walk for
dystrophy at their fair last
weeks after a game)- all Saturday.
started two years ago when a
The girls started the fair
bunch of gals who sat through
three years ago to raise
hours of baseball
games
money to fmd a cure for the
crippling and fatal childhood
Dr. Kratz said he expects, if . watchirl'g their husbands play,
decided they could do as well. disease:
the school board approves the
The fair was held at 11 Mile
proposal, the pare9tS chosen
A quickie tournament was
Road and Beck Road in Novi.
to serve would be replaced as
put together with gals from
The girls had all of games,
the need arose with review of
one subdivision battling those
including wheelof fortune and
the group annually:
from another sub. The idea
baseball throwing, pony rides
"I really believe schools
caught on and the games have
have changed in the last 20 i:leen played towards the end and refreshments. There was
also a raffle of a portable
years
and you must be
of August ever since.
,radio, record album, stuffed
responsive
to citizens,"
From Karen Boman, who animal and needlework.
summed up Dr. Kratz. "The
seems to be the guiding force
Proceeds from the five-hour
citizens of our community are
in getting things going each
fair went to the Jerry Lewis
important
and you should
Muscular
Dystrophy
year, we hear that a team
involve them in what is
from each of the four subs in campaign.
happening."

money Jor MD

Eye- 'key comm unicators'
A "key communicator"
program intended to provide
better
communication
between Novi residents. and
school officials is going to be
proposed shortly \ by Novi
Schools Superintendent
Dr.
Gerald Kratz.
"The purpose is to improve
communications with the city
and the school districts so
there will be an open flow
from
the students to the.
-

school district,"
explained
Dr. Kratz.
Specifically, explained Dr.
Kratz, the proposal is for the
establishment
of
approximately
20
key
communicators
thToughout
the Novi School District.
"I would ask principals,
secr~taries and citizens for
names of people who are
respected opinion leaders who
would be asked about things,"

American film series

said Dr. Kratz.
The key communicators,
who would meet as a body
three times a year to evaluate
effectiveness of the program,
would be a source of rumor
control, passing on concerns
of
residents
to
the
superintendent
personally.
In
addition,
the
superintendent
would keep
those persons advised on
items which would lend
themselves to becoming a
rumor problem.

NORTHVILLEP&A
349-0210
ALL SEATS
ALL SHOWS
ALL TIMES

All Eves-7:OQ-9:10P.M.
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"Zia,"
Scott O'Dell;
A
young Indian grrl, Zia, caught
between the traditional world
of her mother and the present
world of the Mission, is helped
by her aunt Karana whose
story was told in the Island of
the Blue Dolphins.

scheduled In Wixom
As a part of WixQm's
Bicentennial
celebration,
Alistair Cooke's "America"
fIlm series will be presented
each w~k, free of charge,
beginning
Wednesday,
September 8.
One segment of the 13-part
series will be shown each
week at the City Hall Annex.
Show time is scheduled for
7:30
p.m.
with'
the

introduction entitled "New
Found Land."
Sponsored by the Wixom
Public Library and run by the
Friends
of the
Wixom
Library, each program
is
expected to be one hour in
length.
The widely
acclaimed
series is both entertaining and
educational and is one of
enjoyment
for the entire
family.

,

"

IN WIXOM

ADULT FICTION
"Legend in Green Velvet,"
Elizabeth Peters; Edinburgh
and the Scottish highlands are
the setting for a romance
between an American girl and
a young Scots laird.

Potomounl PidUteS PI85Clflls
A1£0 MANItilAItfI, 1'I.11lIf I'llQOU(llON

"A Big Book of Horses,"
Edward L. Chase; Describes
some well-known types of
horses and gives information
about
cconformation,
horsemanship
and training.
"The Sports Quiz Book,"
Mary Albert; Includes hardto-find information
about
little-known events as well as
anecdotes
about
famous
~players.

~UFECiUARD"
~"'-TSlMANN

-blf

ROIlIlOSlClW

I'Iodu<ed blfROIl SIWIMAN
0Ir0d0d blfDANIL I'E1RIE
InCdotA_~""

Wed. Matinee 1:00 p.m. I'IcIuJe {ftE
All Seats - $1.00 Matinee
. -=- .
Showtimes Daily 7 & 9 p.m.
-Starts Wed. Sept. 1-

MOTHER JUGS I SPEED
/

DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!

vt:re FiIrs.t
Put yourself in our:.place.
Federal Savings of Detroit

Just Sit Down

\ It.1_'
y

and Call
437-1789

'Federal regulations require a subst:mtlal anterest penalty for
early withdrawal from certIficate savings a~counts

rnt

or
If you are a carrier.subscrlber to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record or Novl News, and it has not arrived by 6 p.ml, Wednesday, call
promptly and our circulation department will make You happy again. If
you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use our circulation
numbers above. we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell you the carrier'S
number so If there's ever another (periSh the thOught) problem, you can
call direct IInd cut out the middle man.

The highest interest any savings
association or bank can pay on insured
savings-and
the highest ever paid by /
First ~ederal Savings of Detroit-is yours
in our 7-3/4% per year Cash-Master
Certificate Savings Account.*
Deposit $1,000 or more for 6 years
and we'll pay and compound your interest
quarterly for an effective annual rate of
7.98%. Which means an initial investment
of $1,000 will grow to $1,584.96 in 6 years.
And a First Federal Cash-Master
Certificate Savings Account also entitles
you to a number of free services. These
include money orders and American
Express Travelers Cheques with no service
fees and use of our Night Owl Windows
for check-cashing and bill-paying.
What's more, your savings at First
Federal are insured to $40,000 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation, an agency of the U. S.
Government.
So put your money where the high
interest and sec:>urityis. Then sit back and
watch it turn into more money.

\

, ,

I

7.98% EFFECTIVE ANNUAL RATE.

437-1662
(PG)

I

Teens raise

JUVENILE NON-FICTION

With the coming of fall,
Wixom pre-school youngsters
may again enroll in the story
hour program offered by the
Wixom Public Library.
The eight-week program is
scheduled to begin Thursday,
September 9 at 10 a.m.
, Registration is requested
either in person or by calling
the library at 624-2512.

AUTUMN;'

"Cocaine, Its HlStory, Uses
and Effects; Richard Ashley.

Congratulations
to "our"
winners... not o~y for their
driving ability but also for the
ability to cope with those dayto-day situations that always
oCcur to and from schoot.
Needless to say, it's not an,
easy job!

"A Valentine
Fantasy,"
CarolYn Haywood; A tale of
how Valentine's Day came
into existence and of how the
heart became its symbol.

Story hour set

$1• 25-'

/

And' one last test found the
drivers
and their
buses
driving through barriers that
diminished ~ in width from
beginning to end.

JUVENILE FICTION

Fall library hours will go
into effect September 1 at the
Wixom Public Library.
According to librarian Rose
Victory, the library will be
closed on Friday with 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. hours instituted on
Saturday.
All other hours dUring the
week will remain in effect.

133 E. Main

"Candidates
'76,"
Congressional
Quarterly
Service;
Includes:
presidential election outlook,
candidate profIles, campaign
strategies,
and the new
finance law.

r '<'TIiis School is Driving me
Crazy," Nat Hentoff; Twelveyear-old Sam, who has a
magnetic
attraction
for
trouble, finds it increasingly
difficult to attend the school
where
his
father
is
headmaster.

has story hour

,

Readin' their way through summer were five Northville youngsters who
not' only received it cup cake but an award as well from the summer
reading program at the Northville Public Library. A party with
refreshments and film program was held Friday in council chambers
for all the youngsters who participated in the program. M~y came in
Bicentennial dress for the occasion. Certificates were given to all
children who read ten or more books. These five children however,
really topped the mClrka.nd chalked up between 30 and 40 books each
during the session. From left' to right' are Lana Ferrick, Leighanne
Spanan, Sharon Lee, Laura Chamberlain and Fred King.

Wheeling
around
the
course, Dave and Pat did
super good jobs of stopping
the bus within three inches of
a predetermined line, snaking
their way through closely
spaced
'markers,
angle
parking in a space a mere
three inches wider than the
bus and driving a straight
line.

the city are expected to play
this year.
The first game of the season
is scheduled for September 1
with the Hickory Nuts doing
battle with the Nifty Ones in
Northridge. Game time is
scheduled for 6:30 p.m. at the
City Hall diamond.
The games wlll continue
until October (oh, please!)
Contests are scheduled on
Wednesday night, one at 6:30
ptfu. and the other at 8 p.m.
..Twogames will also be played
on Sunday starting at 6 p.m.
The second match-up begins
at 7:30 p.m.
From the,VFW comes word
that Post Commander Arthur
Cronin
has
again
been
hospitalized, suffering with
phlebitis. He's at the V.A.
Hospital in Allen Park in
room B-3. I'm sure Art wotild
enjoy hearmg from his Wixom
friends... who certainl~ all
lwish him a spe~y recovery.
Betty and Dick Shaffer
along with friend Eleanor
Fairchild are back in Wixom
after a lo-day trip to Dick's
home state of Maryland.

JUVENILE FICTION

Wixom library

.

Insatiable appetite

ADULT NON-FICTION

It's sundae time at the
Wixom Public Library with
kids taking a turn at the ice
cream maker in a "make
your own" ice cream party.
I

"At Sunrise, the Rough
Music," Richard Llewellyn;
The story of Prem Naran, an
untouchable who rises from
messenger at Parliament to
head of his own business
empire.

drivers
competed
in six
different driving maneuvers.
These maneuvers were meant
to
simulate
conditions
encountered during everyday
driving.

By NANCY DINGELDEY

Main Office, 1~01 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone' 965.1400

NOVI: 10 Mile and Meadowbrook
FARMINGTON: 33333 W, 12 Mile at Farmington Rd. and Farmington Rd. and Grand River
\

I
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More involvement

'Greatest chal,lenge: grade structure'

• •
of cItIzens
sought

Bv RAYMOND SPEAR
NorthviUe Superintendent

of Schools

By G.ERALD KRATZ
Novi Superintendent

\

of Schools

5·E

The formal opening of school doors for the
Northville Public Schools occurred on Tuesday,
August 10, 1076 when approximately 1430 students in
grades K-12 started the fifth year of the district's
Year-Round School program.
These students were accompanied by seventy-six
teachers, some of whom have been with the program
from its inception and others who, like many of the
stUdents, will experience the year-round calendar for
the first time.
The remaining 3100students expected to enter our
schools this fall will join the ESY'ers on Wednesday,
September 8.
~
The 1976-77school year extends cordial greetings
to students and staff and promises to be a most
exciting year which offers as its greatest challenge,
that of effectively implementing the grade structure
change directed by the Board of Education last spring.
As a res1tit of the grade structure change, we will
experience the following cpnditions:
1. Elimination of overcrowding at the High School
which has been made possible by changing the
program format to a three-year High School, housing
grades 10-12.
.
1 Both Middle Schools operating and under a new
grade structure, housing grades 7-9.
3. Four of the five Elementary Schools operating
to meet the educational needs of students in grades K-

In the excitement of beginning a new school year,
, one's thoughts are naturally focused on the future and
" where we are going. I want to take this opportunity
however to take 'a brief...glancE\ backwards before
commenting on the present.
The enrollment increase from 2702 in 1974-75 to
2771 in 1975-76showed an approximate increase of 4
per~ent. During this time o(gradual growth, courses
were added to the curriculum offerings and citizen
participation expanded. The boundary of the south end
of the school district between Novi and Northville was
changed
and straightened.
The support
and
enthusiasm of all the citizens greatly contributed to
the total educational program.
This present school year, 1976-77,will be one of
careful planning and reviewing in anticipation of the
opening of the new high school in the fall of 1977. The
new elementary school scheduled to open this fall wil(
provide a flexible learning environment. Building
, projects should be completed this year in time to head
, off overcrowded classrooms.
·
Two more portable classrooms are being added to
house additional high school students bringing the
, total number of tempofary units used to six. It is these
units which will be used in the future to accommodate
, increased enrollment, which may be only a temporary
6.
~phenomenon.
With the excitement which accompanies the new
I
The educational program will continue to be
studied to Il!ake sure that each student is given every
opportunity to develop to his or her fullest potential.
The extra curriculum offerings will be reviewed in
1976and priorities established for future growth and
for alterations.
An expanded curriculum council,
•
~ncluding ,the addition of parents, will provide an
· orderly vehicle for program evaluation and future
· development.
,~
As new courses are added to the curriculum
At a cost of $1 per student football participants, field
others rnqy be dropped depending on the needs of the
based upon the fourth Friday trips, and attendance at
children and youth. The community education
count, NOVISchool Board has athletic events even though
aepartment
will continue to offer a variety of
agreed once again to fund a students may be spectators.
activities for persons of all ages.
stUdent insurance plan.
This also includes travel
Community openness and expanded involvement
The pohcy, WhIChis with G- directly to the student's
will c.ontinue to be a priority of the school district in . M UnderwrIters, Inc. covers residence.
. th t tal K
all students for regular school
· 197.6 U se 0f paren t vo Iun t eers III e 0
-12
£lftivitIes, including such
The policy will pay when.
program will be expanded and encouraged. Citizens
things as senior high tackle other insurance policies on
· contribute
greatly to an improved educational
the injured student leaves off,
program and truly exemplify the slogan "Novi
and cannot exceed do,ooo for
Cares." Meaningful involvement of citizens is needed
Schoolcraft
one incident.
and wanted.
The
following
care,
A new concept that I intend to ask the school board
treatment and services are
to approve this year is that of "Key Communicators."
inkS contracts
covered:
This is an appointed position whereby persons in
1. Services of a doctor or
various parts of the community help to improve the
New tee-year
hr
surgeon oformedicine
(M.D.),
contracts Doctor
Surgeon
of
schools through better communication. In my opinion,
with foodservice and phySIcal Osteopathy (0.0,) or of a
one of the qualities of a "good" school system is a
plant
employees
at registered graduate nurse;
spirit of openness to citizen participation.
Sc~o~lcraftCollegehave been
2. necessary hospital care
The entire school community has contributed to
ratifIed.
or service'
the'ifuprovemerit"'{jFffistrb~tiOha1-setvices''Over'1:he'_"~e.
"P~N.er.,.-a,J.OAd.:..,.
--s-:----MI~ecesslHj'--:lH'ay
years. The dedicated staff, enthusiastic students,
selYl.ce employees and 42 expense;
f
. r'
T
d
d B
d
f
phySIcal plant personnel, all
4 Ambulance expense'
~o~scIe~ 10US Cl l~ens an
concern\l
~ar t:
of whom are represented by
5: Dental expensefor ~jury
uca 1 on metm.ders are re spons 1 e or l.te
the International Union of to natural sound and whole
t rdemet~ douls s n es ma d e t oward a qua 1 Y
Opera~ng Engineers, Local teeth, and
e uca lOna program.
54?
6 Acc dental death and
This truly is a great place to be. The vitality and
Major provisions of the dis~em~erment
shall be
'concern for ever~one is everywhe~e.
Private
contracts in~lude:
$1,500per injury.
€nterprise and public employees workmg together
Fo~d Servlce-25 cen,ts an
The school district has
making sound judgments and building us a better
hour mcrease for each year.of mamtained the msurance for
community is exemplified in Novi. It would be hard to
the contract; new speCIal the previous two years.
duplicate the cooperative effort which genuinely
ehventsrate?f .$3.21to $3.5 ?an
t
.
our; no mmrmum over Ime
eXIsts.
.
guarantee; and establishment
"""'\
I am personally proud to play some small part m
of a waitress position.
this caring community and will ever be grateful for
Physical Plant-34 cents an
the opportunity. Let us continue to maintain this
hour increase the first year,
united effort as we move forward into the 1976-77 30 cents the second ana 26
WOOD-METAL·II'IICKER
school year.
cents the third; reduction to
three
hours
minimum
overtIme; elimination of
10·4 Tues-Sat.
student employees from the
contract; restriction to six the
number of full-time students
to be employed at any given
time; and an evaluation
140 E. LIberty, Ply.
procedure for probationary
In
Pick-Up Available
employees.

Novi .votes to fund

grade structure, we will also be confronted with
challenges. The Board, Administration and teaching
staff fully recognize the magnitude of these challenges
and will dedicate themselves over the next several
months to assume
sound programming
and
continuation of appropriate and desirable learning
opportunities for all students.
The financial condition of the district as we
prepare for full operation in September looks
reasonably gOO<:!
with all sources of revenue pretty
well set, and major areas of expenditures estimated in
keeping with general economic trends and demands of
the program level of operation established by the
Board of Education.
~
Although we find ourselves somewhat short of
funds to provide for all areas of student and parental
interest, we will have more stability in programs than
we were able to offer this past year. All major areas of
classroom instruction, as well as extracurricular
activity offerings, will be available but somewhat
redistributed due to grade structure change.
It takes a great deal of planning and careful
implementation of these plans to make your schools
operate efficiently and effectively. The combined
efforts of all members of the staff of the Northville
Public Schools have readied your biggest and most
important tax investment for what we hope will be a
rewarding and successful experience for the children
of, this community.
The Board of Education and staff will miss the
families who have left the Northville Community, but
extend a warm and sincere welcome to the new
families who have selected Northville as their new
residence. A special welcome is extended to our
kindergartners who are taking that big step into the
school world.
-

, A special thank you is extended to the Northville
Record for the various articles in this "back to school"
issue and hope that it answers parents' questions and
concerns. Should you still have unanswered questions,
please feel free to call your building principal or the
superintendent's office.
We look forward to making 1976-77a year of unity
and togetherness
in the name of meeting the
educational needs of our children.

Northville tax levy

8'

pegged at 39.99 mills
A resolutionsetting the total
tax levy at 39.99mills for 1976
was adopted by the Northville
Board of Education last week.
Based on a state equalized,
valuation of $149,312,132,the
39.99 mills are expected to
~enerate tax revenues of
$5,970,992
The millage levy breaks
down like this:
Voted operational millage
of 23.90,and county allocated
millage for operaijon of 8.90;
and for bonded iIfdebtedness,
7.19mills.
Here is the school tax levy
for each of the municipalities
comprising the Northville
School District:

Northville Township $78,842.892state equalized
value, producing $3,152,927in
tax revenue.
City of Northville (Wayne
section) - $28,723,440SEV,
producing $148,850.
City of Northville (Oakland
section) - $18,246,100SEV,
producing $729,662:
LyonTownship- $1,135,800
SEV, producing $45,421.
City of Novi - $18,367,100
SEV, producing $734,500.
Novi Township - $1,279,300
SEV, producing $51,159.
Salem
Township
$2,712,500 SEV, producing
$108,473.

student Insurance
I

FURNITURE
STRIPPING

455-3141

Irish pub license
asked

The VILLAGE
STRIPPER

township

Request for a liquor license additional licenses although
'to operate an Irish pub-type Clerk Clarice Sass saili they
bar m NorthvIlle Township are expected withm 60 days.
was
received
by the
Supervisor Betty Lennox
Northville TownshIpBoard of reported she already has
Trustees at Its meetIng last applicatIOns on fIle for the
Thursday.
pendmg licenses, and the
Michigan
Multi
trustees Instructed her to add
Management,
Limited,
the
MichIgan
Multi
representatives stated they Management request to the
wouldlike to be considered for list They pomted out 'fthat
one of· the two licenses Iistmg does not constitute
expected by the township as a recommendatIOn
result of the new census
figures.
R. Michael Haggerty, a
township resident, with a
Bloomfield township attorney
and Southfield businessman
constitute the management
REGULAR
MEETING
firm, which said it is looking
SECOND MONDAY
for a site.
Martlll E. Sommer5, W.M.
Trustees pOInted out that
349·3415
the township has not received
Lawrence M. Miller, See'y.
notlflcatlOlI that It has
EL 7·0450

NORTHVILLE
LODGE No. 186
F.&A.M.

YES

can be used separately,

but must be used at time.of

snowmobile

purchase.

r-----------------r----------------,
Save $300
~~: Save $10tE
Coupon good for $300 off

I Coupon good for $10 off the
regular price of any new
I John Deere Snowmobile Cover
I with the purchase of any new
I John Deere Snowmobile.

regular price of any new
1976 John Deere Snowmobile
(except Model 300).

I

To Customer Please be adVised offolJowlng conditions. (1) cash value of coupon IS
To Customer. Please be adVised offollowlOg conditions, (1) cash value of coupon IS
1I2Oth olle. (2) coupon void II prohlblledor re.troc'ed by law. (3) you will be reqUIred to
1I2Oth 011 c (2) coupon void II prohlb.ted or re.trlcted by law. (3) you WIll be required to
pay any sales tax applicable to transacbon m which you use coupon-such
tax may be
pay any sales tax applicable to transactionlOwhlch you use coupon-such
tax may be
payable on full value of goods This coupon IS dlstnbuted by a John Deere dealer who
payable on full value of goods ThiS coupon IS distributed by a John Deere dealer who
0cowunpos
hnl'suobw.,necs,ttooreChaanndgSeeWIs"hh,souO,WnQ
rlec'eallFPurrt'Cheesr
Pdnecae'eors'mmearyCnhOa,nhda,sveeOm"eerrCehdaOnnd.se
lawns
hiS own store and sets his own retail Prices Price of merchandise offered on
I~
coupon subject to change Without notice Further, dealers may not have merchandise
agamst which thiS coupon may be applied In stock at the time you present coupon
against which thiS coupon may be applied In stock at the time you present coupon
However, merchandise will ordlOanly be available and can beordered from John Deere
However, merchandise Will ordlOanly be available and can be ordered from John Deere
by participating dealer Other Items may not be available at all If sales exceed
by partiCipating dealer Other Items may not be available at sUit sales exceed
~~~~;~rii~:~f"::~~~~~ ~~~~~r~u~~tl~;~I~I~o~;~~~r:::r~~:~~~~:
~~~1to~~~eere S
coupon per snowmobile purchased
Mr Dealer You are authonzed to act as our agent for redemption of thiS coupon In
accordance With terms thereof Offer expires November 30,1976

I
I

I

~~~~:g~~~ed~~6~~~ ~~~~~~rf::~~W~~lri~yO~f~~~~r:::r~~:~~~~;
t~:~o~~~eere
s
coupon per snowmobile purchased
Mr Dealer You are authorized to act as our agent for redemption of thiS coupon In
accordance With terms thereof Offer expires November 30,1976

~-~-------------~-~-------------~

Save $40

: Save $10
I

doupon good for $40 off the
regular price of any new
John Deere Snowmobile Suit
with the purchase of any new
John Deere Snowmobile.

I

[~:I I

To Customer Please be adVised of follOWing conditions, (1) cash value of coupon IS
1/2Oth of 1-=:.(2)coupon void If prohibited or restricted by law, (3) you Will be reqUired to
pay any sales tax apphcable to transaction In which you use coupon-SUCh tax may be
payable on lUll value 01 goods Thl. coupon Is dlstrlbu'ed by a John Deere dealer who
owns his own store and sets his own retail prices Praceof merchandise offered on
coupon subject to change without notice 'Further, dealers may not have merchandIse
against which thiS coupon may be applied In stock at the time you present coupon
However, merchandise will ordinanly be available and can be ordered from John Deere
by participating dealer Other Items may not be available at all If sales exceed
anticipated demand or other circumstances occur beyond dealer s and John Deere s
control Use of coupon sublect to avallablllty of such merchandise limit
one
coupon per snowmobile purchased
Mr Dealer You are authonzed to act as our agent for redemption of thiS coupon m
accordance with terms thereof Offer expires November 30, 1976

Friday is not the
only
Fish & Seafood
Night!

I
I

I
I

I

I

Coupon good for $10 off
the regular price of any new
John Deere Helmet with the \
purchase of any new John
Deere Snowmobile.
To Customer Please be advl~ed of followlOg conditions, (1) cash value of coupon IS
1/20th of 1c, (2) coupon VOidIf prohibited orrestncted by law, (3) you will be reqUired to
pay any sales tax applicable to transaction ,"which you use coupon-SUCh tax may bP
payable on full vDlue of goods Thl. coupon I. dl.trlbu'ed by a John Deere dealer who
owns hiS own store and sets hiS own retail prices Price of merchandise offered on
coupon subJect to change wltho:Jt notice Further, dealers may not have merchandise
agamst which thiS coupon may be applied in stock at the time you present coupon
However, merchandise will ordlnanly be available and can be ordered from John O~re
by partlclpatmg dealer Olher Items may not be available at all if sales exceed
antiCipated demand or other circumstances occur beyond dealer's and John Deere s
control Use of coupon subject to availability of such merchandise Limit one
coupon per snowmobile purchased
Mr Dealer You are authOTlzedto act as our agent for redemption of thiS coupon In
accordance With terms thereof Offer expires November 30,1976

r---------------+---------------i

7~ Sea

has made it a seven-day affair. We believe
you'll love our casual atmosphere and family pricesall seven days of the week. Youl<-.friends
do!

We're only sevenminutes away from Bright0.l1and
Howell so you can enj{)ya leisurely lunch also.,

Save $10

Coupon good for $10 off the
regular price of any new
_John Deere Sweater with the
purchase of any new John Deere
Snowmobile.

~:

Save $10

I Coupon good for $10 off the

If

I
I
~.,.

r

To Customer: Please be advised of following conditIOns, (1)cash value of coupon IS
1f2Oth olle, (2) coupo~ void If prohibited or re.'roc,ed by law. (3) you w.1Ibp reqUired '0
pay any sales tax applicable to transaction In which y.ou use coupon-such
tax may be
payable on full value of goods TIlls coupon Is distributed by a John Deere dealer who
owns his own store and sets his own retail prices Prrce of merchandise oHered on
coupon SUbject to change WIthout notice Further, dealers may nol have merchandise
against which this coupon may be applied in stock at the lime you present coupon
However, merchandise will ordinarily be available and can be ordered from John Deere
by participating dealer Other lIems may no' be aVD.lablD 01all If sales exceed
anticipated demend or other circumstances occur beyond dealer s and John Deere s
control. Use of coupon subject to availability of such merchandise llmll
one
coupon per anowmobile
purchased
Mr Deeter" You are authorized to acl as our agent for redempllon of Ihls coupon In
accordance with terms thereof Offer expires November 30 1976

Try Our STEAMED FISH·DINNER
Served 11 - 5 Daily Only!
Open 11 to 11 Monday thru Thursday
Open 11 to 12 Midnight Friday and Saturday
and 'til 10 p.m. on Sunday

I
I

I

I
I
I
I

regular price of a case of
John Deere Snowmobile Oil
with the purchase of any new
John Deere Snowmobile.

~
~

To Customer Please be adVised of following conditions, (1)~~; value of coupon IS
1120th 01 lc, (2) coupon void II prohlbltad orre.trlcted
by law. (3) YOllwlli be required to
pay any sales tax applicable to transaction In which you use coupon-such
tax may be
payable on full value of goads This coupon Is distributed by a .Iohn Deere dealer wllo
owns his own store and sets his own retail prices Price of merchandise offered on
coupon sublect to change without notice Further. dealers may not have merchandIse
against which this coupon may be applied In stock at the lime you presenl coupon
However, merchandise will ordinarily be available and can be ordered from John Deere
by participating dealer Othsr Item. may not be available at aUII.ale. exceed
anticipated demand or other clrtumstlnces occur beyond dealer's and John Deere's
cQntrol Use of coupon sublect to availability of such merchandise Limll one
coupon par snowmobile
purchased
Mr Dealer You are authorized to act as our agent for redemption of this coupon in
accordance with terms thereof Otter expires November 30, 1976

~------~~-----------~~-------------

7kSea

Special Snowmobile Finance Program
The John Deere Finance Plan (JDFP) makes it even easier for you to own a new John Deere
Snowmobile. In conjunction with this special coupon offer no finance charges will be imposed
until 1 March 19n on any new snowmobile purchased between 15 August and 30 November
1976. A low downpayment is required, with monthly installments beginning in January 19n.

RESTAURANT

-ATFAULKWOODSHORE300 S. Hughesoff Grand River
1·517·548·1950
,
/
BEER -WINE -COCKTAILS

We're Open YEAR-ROUND
We welcome large parties for that
Special Dinner or Celebration

Coupons

Thesl~
III

Equipment

28342 Pontiac Trail

Co.

South Lyon, Mich. 437-2091
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Official City of Northville council mlnutes
Northville

City Council minutes,

August 2, 1976
Mayor Allen called the meeting

to

order at 8 00 P m
ROLL CALL
Present
Allen,
Folino, Johnston, Nichols, Vernon
MINUTES
OF
PREVIOUS
MEETING
- Minutes of the July 19,
1976 meeting
were approved
as
submlHed
MINUTES
OF
BOARDS
AND
COMMISSIONS
The Northville
Beautlflcatlon
Commtsslon meeting of
May 6. 1976, the Northville Hlstoflcal

District CommIssion of June 2~ 1916.
and the Northville Zonmg Board of
Appeals of April 14. 1976were placed on
file
APPROVAL
OF BILLS
There
were none presented at this meeting
because of the City Audit
JUNE
POLICE
REPORT
AND
VANDALISM <ANALYSIS
- An an
alysis of drunk arrests and vandalism
was given to the Council by the North
Ville police Department, based on the
CLEMIS Computer System with
Oakland County

Councilman Vernon stated this report
would be helpful to Councilmen JOhston
and Nichols If they knew apprOXimately

what time valdalisms occurred.
were 58 listed

Meyers,

355

Baseline.

traffiC
along
Horton,
Baseline and the other streets in that
area
She mentioned speeding and
Illegal turns
CounCilman Vernon commented that
Baseline was a thoroughfare street
CounCilman Johnston commented on
the Illegal leflturns
into Horton.
Councilman Vernon stated that the
traffiC problem on Baseline ISthe same
as on Allen Dnve The people cutting
through these areas are people who do
not live 10 town.
Mayor Allen suggested assigning an
unmarked police car to this problem
Mrs Meyers said that Baseline was
not the main concern. The traffic
commg down Horton, I e horse trailers
and trucks, was. She commented they
were short cutting.
She also stated
many cars do not really stop at Basehne and Horton.
Mr. Allen Ingle, 47115 Grasmere,
suggested if the turn apron on 8 Mile
Road was put In it wou Id help The City
Manger commented this needs to be
approved by Wayne County and would
extend the right turn lane by two
blocks. ThIS should be buill
next
summer "TheCity has verbal approval
CounCilman Vernon commented we
cannot keep people from usmg Horton
but we can control
IUegal traffic
patterns
CounCilman Nichols suggested traffIC
bumps
Mayor Allen asked if there were any
other comments from citizens
Mrs Meyers had one more comment
on the vacant lot on Baseline and
Carpenter
She understood It to be a
city iot and wondered If It Is supposed to
be a park or lust open space She also
wondered if the children could clean out
the underbrush and play on it, perhaps
even bUild tree houses
Mayor Allen replied that It IS an open
space to be left as is However, he felt
the underbrush could be cleaned out
Mrs Meyers also asked If perhaps
the children could have rope swings
attached to the trees
It was commented
on that
the
Insurance would be a problem
The
Park
and
Recreation
Ad
Hoc
Committee commented recommending
city acquire the lot with the thOUght
that It be perhaps later made into a
Dark along With several other lots
PUBLIC
HEARING
ON
AN
ORDINANCE
TO
REGULATE
SWIMMING OR WADING IN SWIM
MING POOLS OR ANY NATURAL OR
ARTIFiCIAL
BODY OF WATER'
Mayor Allen opened the PUblic Heanng
as pUblished in the Northville Record
He then asked for comments
Mr Allen Ingle did not see how the
City couid lustily this
He asked If
everybody belonging 1 to the NorthVille
SWim Club would have to have wntten
permission from the owner.
The City Manager commented that
the Township had passed this a month
ago to keep the kids out oHM Highland
Lakes pond and that now they were
commg Into the City owned section
Mr. Ingle asked If the City Intends to
act as bouncer He suggested a trespass
low not limited to SWimming He a~ked
how this would be enforc'ed
The City Manager replied primarIly
by complaints
Mr. Ingle feit that It was the Intent to
mfrlnge bn personal property rights
Mr
Vernon
replied
that
the
ordinance
Intends
to protect
the
property rights of those owners sublecf
to trespass
Councilman
Vernon
wondered
whether Mr. Ingle was obiecting to the
mtent or the legalitIes of the approach
CounCilman Nichois stated that the
Council lS concerned with the portion
within the City limits
Mayor Allen said there had been
complaints about the parties, drinking
and SWlmmmg.
Mr. Ingle commented that what the
CounCil shOUld adopt is a trespass law.
CounCilman Vernon stated that the
City Attorney had recommended this
ordinance to the Council. Councilman
Vernon thought a good question was
raised, are we trying to control the
actiVities In the City In general or lust
thiS piece of property. resulting to a
hardship on a lot of people
Councilman Folino commented a pool
owner would have to gIVe anybody
written permiSSion to swim If he were
not there when. we are really only con
cerned with the Mill ~ond and High
land Lakes property.
CounCilman Vernon commented on
the fact that the ordmance appears to
say that the City has no junsdlctlon
unless the people enter the water
Mayor Allen suggested checking thiS
With the City Attorney and have him
look over
the context
He then
adjourned the Public Hearing for two
weeks to August 16th.
NORTHVILLE
CIVITAN
APPLE
SALE APPROVAL. -A letter from the
Northville
Clvltan
Club asking for
permission to sell apples ana Saturday
In October on the MaIO Street block lust
east of Center on a donation basTs to
raise momes to support various special
olympics for retarded youngsters
Motion
by Councilman
Johnston
support
by Councilman
Folino
to
approve
the Civltan
Fund RaiSing
Apple
Sale In October sublect
to

NOTICE OF
CITY COUNCIL IEETINS CHANGE
Cil, of Northville
The next regular meeting of the City Council will be held
Monday, August 30, 1976 at 8:00 p.m. at City Hall. The
meeting scheduled for September 6, 1976 is canceled
because it is a legal holiday.

Joan McAllister
City Clerk

8-25-76

time

-

Mayor Allen queried if this gave the
department a better way or means of
setting up the patrolling
The City Manager stated It heiped to
see what areas have more vandalism
than others.
COMMUNICATiONS
City
Manager
read a letter from Mrs.

Beverly
regarding

Pub~h

In the unknown

category

There

TOWISHIP
OF 10RTHVILLE
,
'ORDIIIICE 10. 41.03 '16
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
TOWNSHIP
OF
NORTHVILLE
ZONING
ORDINANCE
,BY
AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF
AN ORDINANCE ENACTED UNDER ACT 184,
PUBLIC ACT OF 1943 OF THE STATE OF..
MICHIGAN. AS AMENDED, TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF ZONING DISTRICT
LYING WHOLLY
WITHIN
THE
UNINCORPORATED PARTS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVll..LE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN,
WITHIN WIDCH ZONING DISTRICTS THE USE
OF LAND, NATURAL RESOURCES
AND!
STRUCTURES,
INCLUDING
TENTS AND
TRAILER COACHES, THE HEIGHTS, THE
AREA, THE SIZE AND THE -LOCATION OF
BUILDING HEREAFTER
ERECTED,
THE
LIGHT
AND VENTILATION
OF SUCH
BUll..DINGS, THE AREA OF YARDS, COURTS
AND OTHER OPEN SPACES I AND THE
DENSITY
OF POPULATION
SHALL BE
REGULATED: TO PROVIDE FURTHER FOR A
METHOD
OF
ADMINISTRATION
AND
ENFORCEMENT OF ITS PROVISIONS AND TO
PRESCRIBE PENALTIES FOR A BOARD OF
APPEALS AND ITS POWERS"1\ND DUTIES.
,..~nr

THE TOWNSIDP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART I. The TOW11Ship of Northville Zoning
Ordinance No. 47 is hereby amended by amending Article
XUI by adding thereto a new subsection (s) to Section
13.1. (Limiting height, Bulk, Density and Area by Land
Use) to read as follows:
(s) The maximum height of 2lh stories of 30 feet
may be exceeded when all buildings or structures
are no nearer to the outer perimeter (property
line) than a horizontal distance equal to tv,:o and
one-half (2lh) times the height of the building or
structure. On those sides of a lot or parcel bounded
by a major thoroughfare, the minimum horizontal
distance of two and one-half (2lh) times the
building or structtire height shall be measured
from the proposed right-of-way width, shown in the
Master Plan of Land Use, to the face of the
structure of building.
PART II. VALIDITY. Should any section, clause or
provision of this Ordinance be declared by the courts to be
invalid the same shall not affect the validity of the
Ordinance as a whole or any part thereof, other than the
part so declared to be invalid
PART
III.
CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS
REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts c:i Ordinance in
conflict, herewith, are hereby repealed.
PART IV. EFFECTIVE DATE. The provisions of this
Ordinance shall be in full force and effect on and after
September 24, 1976.
PARTV. ADOPTION. This Ordinance was adopted by
the Township Board pf the Township of Northville
plrsuant to the authority of Act 184Public Acts of 1943,as
amended, at a meeting duly called and held on the 12th
day of August, 1976and ordered to be given publication in
the manner prescribed by law.
.
Betty M.Lennox, Supervisor
Publish: August 25, 1976
Clarice D. Sass, Clerk

approval by the City Manager
and
Police
Department.
Yeas
Allen'f
Johnston,
Foilno,
Vernon
Navs:
Nichols Motion carried.
MML ANNUAL CONVENTION
Michigan
Municipal
League
Con'
ventlon,
September
7·10
Ail
reservations should be made With the
City Manager's office or City Clerk.
OPW·CLERICAL
CONTRACT
RATIFICATION'
The negotiating
committee presented the details of the
proposed seHlement.
Councilman Nichols asked about Item
No.8, City payment of hospitalization
for retirees. If this was taken care of by
retirement funding?
The City Manager
stated it was
actuarial funding He also stated we are
talking about a small amounT of money
because of Medicare.
Motion
by Councilman
Vernon
support by Councilman Johnston that
the City Council accept the DPW·
Clencal Contract for July 1. 1976 to
June 30. 1971. Carried unanlmo\Jsly
PUBLIC LiBRARY
PROJECT:
Motion by counCIlman Nichols support
by Councilman Vernon to approve the
follOWing recommendations:
1. Approve the site on Cady Street.
ad(acent to the west side of the public
park at Wing and Cady. as the most
feaSible site for a new public library
IOvolvlOg a federal public works grant
2 Dlrectthe Library Commission to
request t~e School Board on behalf of
the City and Township, to agree to lease
or transfer
the portIOn of school
property and IOterest In parking spaces
needed for the public library site.
3 Approve the preliminary
design
concept as an acceptable basis tior
making a Federal Grant Application
4. Dlrectthe Library CommiSSion to
process an application from the City
and Township to the Federal Govern
ment for public works funds to bUild the
pubhc library.
Carned unanimously.
Motion by CounCilman Fohno support
by Councilman Vernon to authorize the
architect to proceed With the design
development
phase to an extent
suffiCient to prepare draWings for the
grant application
The City's share of
the expense is 52,000
contmgent on
Similar
action
by the Northville
Township Board Carried unanimously
SENiOR
CITIZENS
HOUSING
PROJECT. - MOllon by Councilman
Johnston support by CounCilman Folino
for the City to place an advertIsement
to the local newspaper for applications
for the poSition of field supenntendent
for the semor Citizens housmg pro(ect
and that a deCISIon be made by the
Council to hire same at the August 16th
meeting Carned unanimously
TRAFFiC CONTROL. Order No 76
.4 Motion by CounCilman FolinO
sUP(l0rt by Councilman Nichols to adopt
TraffiC Control Order No 764 WhIch
reads as follows
Northbound and southbound Linden
at Dunlap IS a Through Intersection,

Eastbound and westbound Dunlap at
Linden is a Stop I ntersectlon
Carried
unanimously
MISCELLANEOUS
Harold
Penn's Cost Estimate to resurface City
streets was reviewed
~
Letter
from
Canton
Township
concerOlng the Super Sewer
They
stated It should be controlled by the
mdlvldual communities that pay for It
CounCilman Johnston asked if we
owned it would we be responsible for
malOtalning It?
The City Manager commented we
maintain It now indirectly through the
user rates
CouncillT)an
Vernon
suggested
watching the project very closely.
Mayor Allen also stated It looked like
some communities are gomg on their
own anyway.
Mr Davids, who owns a house and
three lots m Oakwood SubdiviSion, first
house west of D on Y er k es, f aCing H III
Street, WoUld be mterested to seiling
one lot to the City to become a part of
thiA~::~ A'f::~~Sked him aDwt a pnce
and Mr DaVIS said he would be Willing
to take what the others were given for
the open space lots

I!

spector was resigning
The City Manager answered yes due
to III health
"
APPOINTMENTS
The apPoint
ment to the Plannang Commission will
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Ed,Yard ~Kr.ie\iaJd

;t~sN~m-=- CounCil

man
Folmo
commented
on the
numerous Garage Sale signs he has
seen, particularly
In the Eight Mile and
Taft Road area that were ,lIegal
The CIl',! Manager stated a notice
concernmg the ordmance about garage
sales could be mserted 10 the water
bIlls
CounCilman Fohno also commented
on the chain saws bemg sold on the lawn
of the house on Center, also political
sign posted In Violation on Eight Mile
and Center
The City Clerk stated the community
service Office had been notified of these
and should take proper action
CounCilman Folino discussed the cars
stored at the Shell Station He stated It
looked like a lunk yard
The CIty Manager sa,d he would look
mto thiS
There belOg no other bUSiness, Mayor
Allen adlourned the meetlOg at 9 48
pm
Respectfully SUbmitted,
Joan McAllister
City Clerk.

OR~INANCE NO. 18.222
AMENDMENT
TO
ZONII. ORDINANCE
OF
CITY OF NOVI

'(

PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, is
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map No. 18.222attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any
ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed
PART Ill. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared
to be immedia tely necessary for the preserva tion of the public peace, health and safety and
are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 11th day of
December, A.D., 1974.
~
R9bert W. Daley, Mayor
.' . GeralwneStipp, Clerk

NORTHVILLE TOWISHIP
Wa,ne Counl" lich.
To Amend Ordinance No. 49
Amendment to Ordinance No. 49, Part VII, Section (c)
DEMOLITION PERMIT FEE
o Cubic feet to 20,000cubic feet - $15.00
20,001cubic feet to 50,000cubic feet- $30.00
over 50,000 cubic feet - $50.00
$500.00 Cash Bond or Certified Check to be posted with the
Treasurer to assure completion. This is fully refunded
upon completio_n with nothing held for handling. Shall also
have all service release letters.

I

PART XV. This amendment to Ordinance 'No. 49 was
adopted by the Township Board of the TOW11Shipof
Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, at its regular
meeting duly called and held on the 12th day of August,
1976, and offered to be given publication in the manner
prescribed by law. Effective 30 days after publication.

I'

I

Clarice Sass, clerk
Township of Northville
PARCEL
NO.6

Publish: August 25, 1976

o
<{
o
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22-24-451-015

:..-~

IIEIDED ZOIIIIi liP 10. 2
TOWISHIP OF 10RTHVILLE
, WIYIE COUITY, IICHIIII

PARCEL

ORDINANCE NO. 47.03'76
TO REZONE FROM R-2 (RESIDENTIAL)
TO RD
<RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT) THE WEST lh OF
SECTION
16, T.l.S.
R.8.E.
WAYNE COUNTY.
MICHIGAN
r,vWCor Sec/6
SIX MILE RD.

J

R-D

. .....
......

.....

:
:
: :

W Y:z of SEe 16
TIS
RaE.

i:

ON'SEPTE'MBER' 'i976 A'4 PERCE'NT PENALTY' wiLi.

N

BE ADDED TO ALL UNPAID 1976CITY TAXES FOR:

Office Hours: 8 'i.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday - Closed Saturdays

r'l F'* r?~

S~IAIlINr.:

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

CITY OF NOvi

Evelyn I. Natzel
Novi City Treasurer

REVENUE

st:e~~ ~~~ ~~t~~~=~~ked

NOTICE

Personal and Real Properties located in the City of Novi.
Payments may be made at the Novi City Hall located at 43315
Sixth Gl;lte behind the Police Department. Payments mailed
must be physically received by the Treasurer's Office on or
before August 31 to avoid penalty. When mailing payment
please mail tax statement. Official receipt will be returned.

GI:NEHJlL

TEN

MILE

ROAD

NO.

5

I~

i ~ C-2

II.j

-

SECOR.
SEC 24

T.IN

I

R.8E.

To rezone Parcel 22-24-451-015located in the SE % of Section 24, T.1N., R.BE., as follows:
Parcel No.1
From C-2General Commercial District
To M-I Light Manufacturing District
Parcel No.2
\
From C~2General Commercial District
To CoT Thoroughfare Commercial District
Parcel No.3
From R-lOne·Family Residential District
To CoT Thoroughfare Commercial District
Parcel No.4
From R-lOne-Family Residential District
To M-1 Light Manufacturing District
Parcel No.5
From R-lOne-Family Residential District
To C-2 General Commercial District
Parcel No.6
From R-10ne-Family
Residential District
To R-2-A Restricted Multiple-Family Residential District
Parcel No.7
From C-2General Commercial District
To R-2-A Restricted Multiple-Family Residential District

I
I

I

--

I

I

l --

II

r"'::-~

SWeor See /6

PHOENIX

RD.

....~.-

0 __

59,fi •

~OO

SCALE

IN

I~OO

rEE T

Adopted by the Northville Township Board, August 12,
1976
Betty M. Lennox
ClariceD. Sass
Supervisor
Clerk
Publish: August 25, 1976

•

-' CERTIFICATE OF ADOpTION
•
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was
approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novi, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly
called and held on this 11 th day of December, 1974,and was ordered to be given publica tion
in the manner prescribed by law.
Geraldine Stipp,
Clerk

This Amendment to Zoning Ordinance No. 18.222 has been declared adopted by the City •
Council on December 11, 1974by order of the Honorable James S. Thorburn, Circuit Judge'
: for the County of Oakland, and is published in accordance with the order of the Honorable
Jarrles S. Thorburn, Circuit Judge for the County of Oakland, said order da ted November 12
WL
'

\
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NEWS-

7·E

Police Blotter

Crash victims turn thi-eves,learn it's not their ~ight
Wayne man and 17-year-old
Westland man with car theft.

In 'Township

Michigan State Police were
Two young men made tilE;
called
when
a woman
mistake of trying to steal a
prisoner at the Detroit House
truck from the Braeburn Golf
of Corrections slipped away
Course at Napier and Five
from the confines of the
Mile Road in Salem Township
facility. The woman was last
Monday.
seen at 8 p.m. August 16.
The two, bloodied
and
She had been sentenced to
battered· from an earlier
DeHoCo for 5 to 20 years lor
crash that totalled their car,
delivery of heroin. She is still
made off with a 1965 Ford
\Jeing sought by authorities.
truck belonging to course
owner Gerry Fettig. Fettig
Seven patients
of the
saw the men stealing the
Northville
State Hospital
trUck, grabbed his l2.. gauge
shotgun and raced outs)de. It escaped from the facility
during the past week. Four
was 5:15 a.m.
patients were returned by
Clad only in his shorts,
relatives or other agencies.
Fettig said he ordered the
Still sought is a male patient
men to halt and then opened
in the forensic division who is
fire on the pair. Aiming to
considered
dangerous
and
disable the vehicle, Fettig
suffers seizures. He made his
peppered the truck with four
escape at approximately
9
rounds of ammunition before
p.m. August 18.
jumping into some trousers
A patient given permission
and chasing
the fleeing
to attend a Tiger baseball
suspects, in his jeep.
game failed to return to the
. Fettig's wife, noting the
facility Saturday.
The 39direction of the chase notified
man,
can
be
the Michigan State Police who year-old
if
drinking,
iIDmediately broadcast an all dangerous
hospital authorities said.
p'oints bulletin. The bulletin
Still being sought is a
lherted Northville Township
Officer Philip Presnell and female patient who left the
brought him to the Beck and grounds at approximately 8
pm. Wednesday.
Sheldon Road area.
,Spotting the suspects and
joining the chase, Presnell , A mental patient from the
Northville
State Hospital
finally ended it all by pulling
entered a private residence on
the men over and placing
Six Mile Road shortly after 5
them under arrest.
p.m. Friday. The patient, who
Warrants
have
been
walked in the house, told the
requested from Washtenaw
County by the State Police owner he wanted a ride or a
bus ticket.
charging
th~ 23-year-old

Township

Minlite~

NorthVille Township Board of Trustees
SynopsIs of Minutes
(-ROLL

~~g~~~~r::'6nt

Lennox.

Sass, Rosenberg, MacDonald, Mitchell,
Nowka, Swlenckowski
2 PLEDGE TO FLAG
3 APPROVAL OF MINUTES-".In
utes 01 Julv 8. 1976 MacDonald moved.

Nowka sopport, to approve minutes of
July 8, 1976 Motion earned
4 BILLS PAYABLE-B,lls
August 12, 1976 MacDonald

Nowka

support,

pavableexcept

to approve

moved,
bills

MTA membership dues

Mohon carped

!

through

...

=5 AC€EPTANCE
OF
OTHER.
MINUTES & REPORTS - a) ReceIpts
for July, '76. b) Clerk's Report, July,
'76, c) Treasurer's Report, July, '76, d)
W&S Financial Report, July, '76, e)
W&S Comm minutes, July 7, '76, f)
Planning Comm minutes, July 13, '76,
g) Planning Comm mmutes July 21,
'76, h) Police Dept reports, May &
June, '76, I) Bldg Dept report, July,
'76 Rosenberg moved, Nowka support,

to accept Items (a

i)

Motion carried.

:6 OLD
BUSINESS-a)
CommISSIon
Tabled

Pollee
7876.

Rosenberg moved, Sass support, to
table until December, '76 meeting
MotIon carned b) AUdItor's Report Tabled 78 76 MacDonald
moved,

SWlenckowskl support, TO approve
report made by Treasurer to Dept. of
Treasury
Motion carned
c) Frank
Bauss - DIVISionof Land Rosenberg
moved, MacDonald support, to approve
lot split Into four lots and these lots are
eligible for building permits Motion
earned.
7

NEW

BUSINESS-a)

Special

Assessment
Dlstnct
MacDonald
moved, Nowka support, to Instruct
Twp Engmeer
to prepare
plans
shOWing Improvement, location and
cost of proposed SpeCial Assmt o 1st.
Motion
carried
b)
Library
MacDonald moved, Nowka support, to
approve four recommendations from
Library CommiSSion and allocate $2,000
to proceed With deSign development
phase for new library Motion carned.
C) Demolition Fees Rosenberg'moved,
MacDonald support, to amend Ord No
49, Part VII, Sec (c) as recommended
bV Bldg

OffiCIal. Motion

carried

d)

BUilding OffICial Mr Martin reSigned
73076.

due

to

III

health.

Mitchell

~~~I~~nNi~~c~~~U~:~f,6~f~~~i~:t~~~
earned eJ Weed Control Within Subdl
vIsions on Vacant Property· Nowka
moved. Rosenberg support, to remove
Item from agenda Mohon carried f)
PohcV & Procedure Manual

for Twp

Employees
Mitchell
moved,
Rosenberg
support .. to
appoint
.:omrnittee to prepare manual and
report to Board Motion carned
gJ
Pollee Youth Organization - Chief

Nlsun: Rosenberg
moved, Nowka
support, to table Item until next regular
meellng Motion camed. h) Michigan.
Mulll
Management.
Ltd.·
Mitchell

The woman of the house
chased the man outside and
notified police. A search of the
area found the man hiding in
some weeds on Haggerty
Road between Five and Six
Mile Road. He was returned
to the institution.
A 1974 F'JI"d van valued at
$4500 was reported stolen
from its parking spot on
Farragut Court. The incident
occurred sometime between
10 p.m. August 16 and 7 a.m.
August 17.
I
The owner of the van told
Northville Township Police he
had parked the van at the
Farragut address for use by
his girl friend in the morning.
A reportedly locked car
parked in Mariner Court was
entered sometime between 10
p.m. August 18 and 7 a.m._
August 19. The owner told
police a CB radio
valued at
$150 was taken from the
vehicle.
Between the same hours
and dates, a car parked at
Savo~ Court was broken into
with that owner losing a 23channel CB radio. Value on
the instrument was placed at
$150 also.
A Lyle classical
guitar
valued at $250 was smashed
during.an apparent breaking
and entering to an apartment
in the Innsbrook complex.
The incident reportedly
occurred between 7:20 a.m.
and 2:20 p.m. August 18.
Police were advised by the
owner that all entrances to the
apartment were secured.
A vacant house at SiX Mile
and Ridge roads was the
scene of a suspected arson
Sunday. Police responded to a
call at 10 p.m. of suspicious
actions occurring around the
house with the possibility Ia
fire had been started.

moved, SWlenckowski support, to add
to list of applicants for liquor licenses to

be considered. Mallon carried
8 RESOLUTIONS-a)
From Brown
stown Twp, Support for SB 920 re

Ex~cutlve Sessions, b) From Livonia,
HB 6425 re Local communities having
a/votce In issuing of licenses for the sale
of beer, wine or splnts for consumption
on the premises
Nowka moved,
Mitchell support, to wnte letters in
support

of

resolution

(a)

and

(b)

Motion carried
9. RECOMMENDATION5-a)

From
R-2 to

Planning Camm to rezone from
RD, Solar Energy Research Institute

Rosenberg moved. Mitchell support. to
rezone 320+ acres from R-2 to RD

zoning Motion carried.
b) From
Planning Comm .. to amend Ordinance
No

47.

Article

XIII.

Sec.

13.1:

ROSenberg moved, Mitchell support to
amend Sec 13 1 bV adding Is) Building
Height and Setback reqUirements.

Motion earned c} From W&S Camm
Correct defective sewer 10 SilVer
Springs

Dr.

d) From

W&S Comm •

Electrical generator, e) From W&S
Comm Offer for Plymouth Reservoir,
I) From W&S Comm • Restricted Fund
MacDonald moved, Nowka support to
approve recommendations from W&S
Comm (d). Ie) &
and to refer Ic) to

(n

the Twp. attorney for hiS recommenda .....
tlon MOtion carried
10 ANY
NEW BUSINESS THAT
M/lyY PROPERLY
BE BROUGHT
BIiFORE
THE
BOARD
1)
Recommendation from W&S Comm. to
close out Special Assmt Dlst S A.D
No .4 Acct Rosenberg moved, Mitchell
SUPlJlrt. 10 approve recommendation to

close out account Motion carried 2)
Recommendation from Twp Engineer
to approve payment of Final Estimate

to Lanzo Construction Co., Inc. on
sanitary sewer contract MacDonald
moved. Rosenberg support. to approve
pavment

Motion carried

moved,

MItchell

dance at
carried
• Ro..,nberg

Northville
City Police
investigated eight cases of
larceny
and a case
of
vandalism during the past
week.
Three cases of larcenies·
from automobiles occurred on
August 17. Nine 8-track tapes
and an 8-track tape player
were taken from an unlocked
vehicle parked in the 20900
area of Chigwidden. Those
involved also removed the
dome light from inside the
vehicle.
Value of the equipment was
listed at $125 in the incident
which occurred between 2
a.m. ana 9 a.m.
.
A $130 AM-FM stereo radio
was taken from an unlocked
vehicle parked in a driveway
on Lexington Boulevard. The
second incident investigated
occurred between 1 a.m. and 4
p.m.
Larceny from a vehicle
parked in the Winner's Circle
parking lot was the third such

down into a culvert and struck
an abutment. According to
witnesses, both Elliott and his
wife were thrown approximately 40 feet from the point
of impact across the lawn of
Loon Lake School.
Hospital officials reported
that Mrs. Elliott was in stable
condition in the acute care
section suffering
from a
ruptured spleen, lacerated
liver and fractured arm.

In an apparent
case of
vandalism,
someone
appeared
to have walked
acrosss the roof of a 1975
A Ford Motor employee was
Dodge Duster parked in the
arrested Thursday afternoon
used car lot at Miller Dodge.
The roof, as well as the by Wixom Police and charged
vinyl portion of the roof, was with larceny from a building.
An anonymous tip to FoMoCo
dented
with
damages
estimated to be $150. The security of a possible larceny
incident occurred between 5 led to the subsequent arrest of
43-year-old Juan Gutierrez of
p.m. August 16 and 9:15 a.m.
Detroit.
August 17.
Plant
security
guards
stationed at the exits of the
Two cameras,
a light
plant at the end of the day
meter, an 8-track tape storage
box and a CB radio were shift detained Gutierrez. He
was later questioned in the
taken from a locked vehicle
security offices at which time
parked in the 45700 Clement
the Wixom Police were called
area. Value of the missing
in.
items was placed at $770.
The
items
found
in
The owner told police the
Gutierrez' possession ranged
theft occurred
sometime
between 1 a.m. and 7 a.m ..
Saturday.
Another CB radio was taken
from a locked car parked in a
driveway
off Washington
Boulevard. The theft was
thllught to have happened
between 3:30 p.m. August 16
and 10 a.m. August 17. The
owner placed a value of $200
on the radio.
A van, parked and locked at
-Diamond no. 2 at Hines Park
was broken into August 16
during the one-hour period the
owner spent in the park.
Value was placed at $240 on
a sleeping bag, back-pack and
15 a-track tapes taken in the
incident.
Two more youngsters are
missing lo-speed bikes as
those thefts continue to occur.
One bike was taken from a
garage area on North Center
Street August 14. The second
bike was reported missing
from the driveway of a home
on Clement Court Saturday:-

In Wixom
A 29-year-old Walled Lake
woman was seriously injured
in a motorcycle
accident
August 15on Loon Lake Road.
Her husband and driver- of the
cycle was less seriously
injured in the mishap that
took them both to Botsford
Hospital.
According
to
Thomas
Elliott, who was heading
eastbound
on Loon Lake
Road,
lights
from
a
westbound
vehicle
temporarily blinded him as he
was rounding a curve in the
road.
Elliott left the road, lost
control of the cycle on the
gravel shoulder,
traveled

from an AM-FM stereo car
radio hidden under his shirt to
smaller items concealed in his
lunch container and in the
bottom of a thermos battle.
Value of those items was
listed at $175.
Gutierrez was arraigned
Friday in 52nd District Court
in Walled Lake. He was
released on bond pending
examination.
In a two-week time period,
construction
sites at the
Villl\ge Apartment complex
on Pbntiac Trail have been
burglarized of close to $600 in
building materials.
According to construction
company
officials,
those
materials range from large
sheets of plywood to 2 x 4's
and door stop strips.
Wixom Police investigated
an apparent breaking and
entering
at Maple North
Apartments Thursday. Since
the resident was away from
th~ city, the time of the
incident is unknown.
The owner, who told police

State police cite
•

five for serVlce
Citations for special or
outstanding
services have
been awarded by the Michigan State Police to one local
ma~ a'ild four troopers
assigned to the Plymouth
State Police post. The awards
were issued August 4 by
department director Colonel
George L. Halverson.
Michael Hagger;ty of 50615
West Seven Mile Road,
Northville
received
a
meritorious
citizen award.
Haggerty was cited for his
alertness,
mitiative
and
responsible citizenship in the
rescue of two persons from a
small aircraft following an
'd
aCCI
ent.
_".,.,..,._~~__
. ~,,_~. __ ~_

pounds of marijuana valued
at $250,000 and the arrest of
five armed suspects.
Department
officials said
they
felt
the
arrests
eliminated
a major drug
source in western Wayne
County.
Collins was also named as
the recipient of an honorable
mention
citation
for his
efforts which led to the
apprehension of'a burglary
and robbery
suspect
in
Plymouth in November.
Collins located a subject
matching the description of a
wanted
man
through
a
composite
picture.
Once
located, the suspect admitted
. .
.
,commItting
11 ro bb eries,

The plane collided with several
another as both were making . enterings
a landing approach at the
Salem Airport in October.
The award stated that an
explosion
and
flames
enveloped
the site
and
prevented
any immediate
attempts to recover the bodies
of the tWDpilots who perished
as a result of the crash.
Troopers Theodore Nelson,
James Besonen, David Sass
and
Detective
Sergeant
James Collins were awarded
unit citations by the same
board of awards.
The
four
played
a
supportive
role with the
intelligence unit in a June,
1975 narcotics
bust
at
Meadowbrook and Eight Mile
Roads. The raid resulted in
the confiscation of over 800

breaking
and
and an auto theft.

the items were not insured,
listed an onyx ring and a jade
and coral pendant necklace
among items missing from
the apartment. Total loss was
estimated to be $765.

According to reports, tracks
from the truck proceeded
west on Grand River from the
job site.

, A fire Wednesday, August
18caused some damage to the
inside of the drive in windows
Two police units were
at the National
Bank of
vandalized while the officers
were conducting a bar check Detroit Building, 43100Grand
River in Novi.
at the Continental Bar Friday.
According to Fire Chief
The incident occurred shortly
Bell,
the
fire
after midnight while the cars Duane
apparently
started
from
were parked
outside
the
sparks from a welder's torch
business.
tell
onto
some
The antenna on one unit was which
fiberboard
insulation
and
bent in half while the antenna
apparently
smoldered
on the other
unit
was
throughout the night before
completely torn out rendering
causing
the fire in the
both radio units inoperable.
morning.
A passing motorist called
the fire department at 7:12
a.m. The fire department with
men
responding
The Fairlane Motel, 45700 five
extinguished the fire in about
Grand River lost $327 in items
from an apartment the night five minutes.
of August 19.
According to police reports,
a man and a woman checked
in. When a cleaning woman
entered
the
room
the
following morning,
found
ALLSTYLE~
missing were an RCA 19 inch
color television, bed spread,
blanket and toweL

In Novi

LARGEST
Selection Of

Ij ::

Bob-O-Link Golf Course
suffered $500 damage from a
malicious
destruction
of
property
August
20.
Reportedly
a trench four
inches wide was dug in a
practice
golf green.
In
addition, other damage had
been done with a golf club.

DINING ROOM
SETS
in the area.

LAUREL
FURNITURE
PLYMOUTH.

MICHIGAN

FREE DELIVERY

A 24 inch boring machine
mounted on a flatbed truck
both ended up missing from a
construction site east of 42409
Grand River August 18.

514 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
lbet. LIlley Rd. & Main St.)
Mon • Tues. Wed & Sat9.30 6p.m.
Thurs & Fri. tll 9 P m

Closed Sundays

'le,I'
Cenlennial "~
Corne~ of Ten Mile Rushton Rd. 'III,
&

431-6474
SOFT SERVE ICE CREAM
Shakes, Malts, Conas, Sundaes
Sweet Corn; Bread - Milk
U-Pick Green Beans - Peppers -

. Tomatoes
Open Daily 10 - 10
Also featuring

Pop, Party Snacks, Hot Dogs

3) Rosenberg

second,

permISSIon to NorthVille

In Northville

incident investigated.
That
owner told police the theft
occurred between 9 p.m. and 2
a.m. August 18."
Reported misSIng from ~e
vehicle was an FM radio and
tape player along with a
chemical fire extinguisher
with a totai value of $235.

to

grant

Javcees

Fish Hatchery
4)
MacDonald

lor

Moflon
moved,

support, to chllnge date 01

next regular Board meeting from Sept
9 to Sept 16. 1976. Motion carried 5)
Letter from Chief Nlsun for permiSSIon

to order new pollee car (as budgeted) to
replace car No 60 Swienckowskl
moved. Mitchell

support. to dispose of

Old car and secure bids for a new car.
Motion carried
11 ADJOURNMENT

-

Mitchell

moved, Nowka support. to adlourn
meeting
Motion carried.
Meeting
adjourned at 11'50 p.m

Clarice Sass,
Clerk

IOTICE
TO
BIDDERS
The Library of the City of Novi, Michigan will accept bids
on the following eqUipment until 8:00 p.m., September 13, ,
1976at which time they will be publicly opened and read
by the Library Chairman.
Library shelving
Library chairs and tables
Library teclmical equipment
Bids for the above equipment are to be SUbmitted to
the City of Novi Library, 25870Novi Road, Novi, Michigan
48050,in a sealed opaque envelope, clearly marked, "Bid
on Library Equipment."
Specifications for the above equipment may be
obtained from the Library during normal business hoors.
The Library of the City of Novi Reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids and to waive any formal
defects in the bids when deemed to be in the best interests
of the City. The right is further reserved to accept a bid
higher than the low bid, when in the opinion of the Library
Board, the public interests will be better served.
Lawrence Meyerson, Chairman
City of Novi Library Board

Enjoy informal family dining ...

at the

Park
...--......I~rant

in the Plymouth Hilton Inn
Casual garden surroundings set the tone for a most delightful
atmosphere 10 this beautiful indoor complex.
Our pleasant menu offers something for everyone from your
favorite kind of eggs for breakfast .. light, refreshing shrimp
salad for lunch.
to prime ribs of beef for dinner
all
served from the Park's own special kitchen and cocktail
pavilion.
Prompt. courieous service
faVOrite cocktai~ refreshments.

•
~

•

. meals,

snacks. and your

Servingfrom 6:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday. 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday and Holidays.
Fashionsby Claire Kelly ... Thursdays at Noon
Dixieland Band every Saturday 2 to 5 p.m.

Plymouth Hilton
5 Mile at Northville
Plymouth. Michigan

Inn

Roads
48170

lit

8·E -THE
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Executi ve sessions

Township backs Senate ~ill
Northville Township Board
oy Trustees last Thursday
gave
its support
to a
resolution from Brownstown
Township endorsing Senate
Bill 920 seeking executive
sessions
for what
was

described
as "sensitive"
business.
Dissenting vote was cast by
John MacDonald.
The bill was explained as
dealing
with
personnel
disciplinary
matters,

property
purchase
and
potential or pending lawsuits.
Polic~ Chief Ronald Nisun
was given permission
to
investigate acquisition of a
new police car with intent to

Voteto 'expand bus facility
A contract
has
been
awarded
to Firebaugh
&
Reynolds {or reroofmg of
Amerman Elementary SChool
in Northville.

Fleet expands
Northville's school bus fleet has jumped to 38
vehicles, nearly double its previous size,
because of the special education program for
institutionalized children. Only, about 15 of
the buses are expected to be used for the
district's own scho'Ol program, officials
predict. The spiraling fleet also has forced

expansion of the bus drivers' dayroom
(above) to accommodate a much larger
number of personnel--60 or more persons.
Each special ed. bus requires a driver plus
aides. Buses and personnel for the special ed. /
program are financed by the state.

Firebaugh & Reynolds was
the lowest of four bids
received on the project, which
is not to exceed a cost of
$32,277.Names and bids of the
three other firms were not
disclosed. '

authorized by the board.
Among
the
planned
improverltents
will
be
installation
of
partial
carpeting in classrooms used
by the mentally retarded
blind children who will be
attending
school
here,
installations of doors with
crash bars, installation
of
railings, and plumbing and
countertop improvements in

the home economics room.
Agreement with the Livonia
School District for leasing of
Taft SChoolin that community
for use by lSEP also was
approved.
Tabled
for
future
consideration is a proposal to
enter into an agreement with
the ARA Food S~rvices
Company to, provide required
food services for the ISEP
programs.

The project is expected to
take 15 days to complete once
it has beeen started.

dispose of the old car the new
one will replace.
Permission to hold a backto-school dance on tennis
courts in the township by
Northville Jaycees on August
'.l:l was granted.
The September
meeting
date
was
changed
to
September 16, a week later
than
the
usual
second
Thursday of the month, as
trustee MacDonald said he
was going to be out of town
and has never missed a board
meeting in rus four years in
office.
Supervisor
Betty
Lennox
and
Treasurer
Charles
Rosenberg
also
indicated they might be away
on the regular meeting date.

1,

.
l

I

I

Richard
Mitchell
voted
against the change, stating
the board had not made a
practice of changing dates for
vacabons and that a quorum
still would be presen t.
I

J I

f.

- In other action last week,
the school board authorized
the superintendent to solicit
bids for installation of an
improved
air circulation
system in. the high school
graphics laboratory.
The board also confirmed
the Superintendent's
earlier
acceptance
'of the Tiger
Excavating
Company
for
expansion of the school bus
compound at a cost not to
exceed $21,375.
In regard' to this project,
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear apologized to board
members for authorizing the
project without first obtaining
IJQard sanction.
Cost of the project is to be
borne by the Wayne County
Intermediate School District
since
the
compound
expansion is necessitated by
expansion of the bus fleet
serving the special education
program for institutionalized
children.

Northville awards contract

Street r~pair
In routine business matters
at Its August 16 meetmg the
Northville
city
council
approved
a contract
for
resurfacing
streets,
set a
rezoning
public
hearIng,
named new members to the
plannmg commission
and
bo~rd
of appeals
and
'approved
an
ordinance
regulatmg swimming in pools
and all bodies of water.
The street
resurfacing
project includes parts of High,
Dunlap, Wing, West and
Linden streets.
The cOhtract was awarded
to Cunningham-Gooding,
a
paving contractor from Aiin
Arbor, for a low bid of
'$30,404.39. Work is scheduled
to begin this month with
completion within 10 days,
City Manager Steven Walters
reported.
A public hearing will be

Pure Milk gets
Novi contract
Novi School Board has
approved the bid of Detroit
Pure Milk of Detroit for 8.63
cents per half pint of white
and 9.38 for half pint of
chocolate
for the 1976-77
school year.
Detroit Pure Milk, which
had serviced Novi Schools in
the past, was ousted from that
spot last year by Guernsey
Dairy of Northville. However,
Guernsey bid 9.25 cents and
10.25 cents respectively this
year for white and chocolate
milk, ultimately
a $2,000
difference in cost.

held August 30 to rezone lots
)12 and 116 along the north
Side of Seven Mile road
between South Main and
River streets
from LCD
(Local Commercial> to GCD
(General
Commercial)
as
recommended
by
the
planning commission.
The council approved an
ordmance to give authority to
police to prohibit persons
from swimming. without an
owner's permission in a pool
lor natural body of water.
Specifically, the ordinance
is designed to stop swimming
within the city limits' area of
Highland Lakes on Griswold
at the former gravel pit lake.
Allen Ingle, a citizen in the
audience, protested that the
ordinance
would infringe
upon a citizen's
personal
property rights. City Attorney
Philip Ogilvie argued that the
ordinance
would protect
owners' rights by giving
pollee authority to respond to
complamts
of
such
trespassing
where
trepassing
laws have not
proven effective.

~rationsand
hoSpital rooms cost
a lot more
than you think~

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Cenlllr
Northville
349-1189

DINNER SEVEN DAYS
LUNCH MON.·SAT
•
•
•
•
•

FISH AND FOWL
SOUPS AND SALADS
REUBENS AND RIBS
BEER AND BURGERS
PIZZA AND PITCHERS

~49"ZZO

WEST 7 MILE
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN
41122

AMERICAN

ClCfloAESS

'iONOAED

See me for State Farm
hospital/surgical
insurance.
Uke a IOod
'neichbor,
.$tateFann

. uthere.

.

nuu....NCl

Sill. flfm MulU11
_d.
InS<K1/IU Company
Home OffICI IIloomlnglOl1 111111411

•

In

9ffing

The council
appointed
Donald Fee, 134Rayson, to fill
11 vacancy
on the planning
commiSSIOn
and
named
Thomas Whea ton, a planning
member,
as the planning
commisslOnrepresentabve
on
the board of appeals
In other action the council
approved
the closin/f of
Langfleld Drive from Novi
street to Canterbury Drive
from 2 p.m. until 9 p.m on
September 5 for an annual
block party.
Also approved
was the
annual
American
Legion
request for a liquor license
and dancing permit, as was a

requeslto join other cities and
townships in the metropolitan
area I in opposing Detroit
Edison proposed rate hikes
for street lighting. The latter
request included the pledging
of some $900for possible legal
fees

The fleet of buses has
reached ,40 vehicles - up
nearly 20 since the ISEP
program was launched here.
Similarly, the number of bus
drivers has increased from
~ear 25 to 65, Spear noted.
Another ISEP financed
project will be improvements
in the
Annex
building

Romanoff's Hall
ORAPERY

BOUllQUE

& WALLPAPER

5850 Pontiac Trail

All
WALLPAPER

(Close to North Territonal Road)

Weddings - Banquets
Prices to fit any budget

Rental openings for September

STuDIOS

"Any Book Any Group

In

OUI tlbraly"

PJu'lnc.om,n!lFrelOJhl

10 DAY SPECIAL
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